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About Town

JlIanirtrifHter lE w n in s  l^ w a lh
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, lt«5

of Boy Soo«t Troop
___of limanuol L u t h o r a n
C l i u r e h  will particlpato' In 
otaroh aervloM Sunday at 9 
aoii 10:30 a.m. at E m a n u e l  
iMMieran Church. Jonathan 
l««aan, a member o f the troop, 
wiS receive the Pro Deo Scout 
award at the 10:30 aervlca

The Weweomer'B Ohib of the 
ICtpdieeter YWCA will ^>on- 
aor a  ^eigh ride Satinday at 8 
p A . at Cirole S Ranoh, Ando- 
v«i. Thoae wtehing further in
formation may contact Mm. 
Barry Koonan. ®7 SaulteraRd.

Ooamopblltan Ohib will meet 
Friday at 1 p.m. at Center Con- 
gragatlonal church for a Valen
tine Deasert Party. Mrs. Robert 
J. Dewey win be hostess. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
small gift.

Friendship Lndge of Masona 
wUl confer the third degree, its 
first preaentation since receiv
ing its dispensation, tomorrow 
night at the Masonic Temple 
at 7:30. Worshipful Master 
C rtotop^  W. Totten wUl pres
ide. The Hlramlc Legend wiU 
bo portrayed. Refrertiments win 
be sarwed after the meeting.

CASH
SAVINGS

Per G oHor

24  HOUR SaiY ICE  
AUTOMATIC 

DEUYERY 
Tdephon* 
643-2444

ysi
3S7 BROAD SMEET

A grinder sale wlB ba con
ducted Saturday, Feb. 13, by 
Friendship Lodge of Masons. 
Ordera are being taken by all 
offlears and manibers of the 
lod^. MarshaU B. Hodge, sot- 
tor steward, is general chair
man. Delivery or pick up of 
grinders will be between 10 
am. and noon.

The 80-50 Oub of St. Mary’s 
Episcci>al Church will meet 
Friday In Neill Hall. BJvening 
Prayer at 8:46 p.m. will pre
cede potluck at 7. Past presi
dents o f the club will be hon
ored as this year U the ISth 
anniversary of the club’s found
ing. An "old-time” movi# will 
be shown. All couples in the 
Manchester area are welcome.

Fred BMsh HI, director of 
'TiitUe Pawnee Brother,”  has 
scheduled a rehearsal for act 
three, scene 1, tomorrow at 7 
3jn. in the basement rooms, 
io  School 8L ’The rttow Is the 
Little Theatre of Manchester’s 
Children’s Wing annual spring 
musical.

Alplnn Society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St.

The Little Flower of Jeeus 
Mothern Circle will meet Fri
day at 8:16 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Spellman, 46 
Goodwin St. Mrs. Gerald Cha- 
rest will serve as oo-hostess.

Manchester Area Alumni 
Club o f Pi Beta Phi will meet 
Monday at 7:30 pjn. at the 
home of Mrs. H. Burton Hicock, 
88 Phelps Rd. Mrs. Roger 
Woodbury, program chairman, 
win conduct a white elephant 
auction. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Robert J. San- 
iiaii, Mrs. Walter J. Wehner Jr. 
and Mrs, Robert M. Farmer. 
The meetiiig is <̂ >ea to all Pi 
Beta Phts.

Delta PU Alpha, social soror- 
tty at the University of Hart
ford, will have Its annual semi- 
formal danoe, "Cupid’s Caper,” 
Saturday, Feb. 18 at the K of 
C Hall, Manchester.

The oommfttee handling  ar
rangements for the Town Fire 
Department’s annual Ladies’ 
Night Dinner will meet at 7 
tonight at Firehouse No. 4 on 
School Si.

The second of five pubbe lec
tures on personal money matters 
^KMisored by the Adult Evening 
School will be held tonight at 7, 
in room 328 of ftie high school. 
John Hedlund of the Manches
ter Savings and Locm Aasocisi- 
tion will speak on savings and 
k>ana; and Roheit Heavisides of 
the Manettester office of Shear- 
son, Hammin and Co. will talk 
on stocks, bonds, and mutual 
funds.

Teaching Aids 
Subject of Book

For teachers faced with an 
array of audio-visual materials, 
a professor of education has 
written a book designed to 
show teachers not only how to 
use them mechanioally but also 
how to use them to the great
est advantage to the student 

’The professor. Dr. Carlton 
W. H. Erickson of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, is also di
rector of the UofC Audiovisual

Center. He says that hki 400- 
page, Illustrated book was not 
written for any particular sub
ject or grade level.

Juice Test Planned
WINTER HAVEN, F la . -  

Powdered grapefruit Juice will 
le T)r«?l;rgeri In cans and mar
keted in West Germany this 
year. The flrat year will be a 
test run, according to Dr. Matt 
VeldhulB of the United, States 
Department o f • Agriculture’s 
utilisation research laboratory 
in Winter Haven.

3 School Aides 
To Attend Talks

WUHam Ourtla, Ronald Soott, 
and Douglas PlSrce plan to at
tend the annual oonvenUon of 
the American Aasociatton of 
School Administratora at At- 
tantto City, N.J., Feb. 18-17.

Curtis, the superlntoident of 
schools, was recently elected 
vice preeident o f the AASA. 
Scott is the assistant super
intendent of schools and Pierce

the board o f aduoattoa burin sea 
IMnMrVTe

n ia  oonvanttoo ia aoepeotad 
to drasr about 28,000 aduoa- 
tom from throughout tha coun
try to tsiHt abogt averytWng 
from da faOto aegrsgatton to 
federal aid to education.

7 5 %  Can Lnnch
WASHINQ’TON—Three out 

of four United SUtee achool- 
children now attend schools 
that participate In the federal 
school-lunch program. In 1958 
the fig:ure waa two out of three.

GAR R EN T A U  
or LEASINB
• AB McAi«
• AB M edtit
• Afl TIim r

Pgul D e ^  PM itae

278 m a in  -   ̂
PtK>ne 649-1

T oastmaster
Andrew Ansaldl, local coo 

tractor, who was pre.sident of 
the board of fire commissioners 
of the South Manchester Fire 
District, before its consolidation' 
with the town, will serve as | 
toastmaster for the 2l!rt Annual 
Ladies’ Night dinner dance, 
sponsored by the Town Fire De
partment, and scheduled for 
Saturday night at 8:30 at the 
Garden Grove.

The event, open to all regular 
and volunteer town firemen and 
their wives, will feature a steak 
dinner, followed by dancing to 
the music of the DuBaldo Or
chestra.

Tickets are still available at 
all town firehouses and reserva
tions must be made no later 
than tomorrow morning.

L O O K ...!  L O O K ...!
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRINfi PAYS,

fihtiap Shoe Repairing Never Pays, It <hdy Costa Yon 
More In The End!

• WE REPAIR ALL KINDS OF RUBBERS
• WE SHARPEN ICE SKATES

Open An Day Monday • Close Wednesday at 1 P.M.

S A M  Y U LY ES
"SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND!"
28 OAK STREET Just a few steps from Main St. 

Across from the Stamp Store . . .

SHUJI MANCneSTBR CKHTtR J L -^  
RASY .MRKIH9
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Senior, Junior and 
Baby Citizens 

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRUfi

Month of Magic 

Sale
SEE WHAT $1.00 

WILL BUY
SHURFINE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

3 Ig. 2'/i cans $1.00

SLICED CARROTS 

CREAM STYLE CORN  

SLICED BEETS 

7 CANS $1.00

R 4 R CHIX BROTH 
RICE or CLEAR

6 CANS $1.00

CAMPBELL'S SOUP 
CHIX or MUSHROOM

6 CANS $1.00

HUNT’S
TOMATO SAUCE 

10 CANS $1.00

Frozen Food 
Special
STOKELY'S 

MEAT PIES 

CHIX - BEEF - TURKEY 

5 FOR $1.00

PINEHURST 59c 
HAMBURG

2 LBS. $1.00

U.S. CHOICE  
RIB ROAST OF BEEF 

5th thru 7th or 
Whole 7 Ribs

lb. 69c

7-RIB PORK ROAST 

lb. 35c

LEAN CHUCK  
CORNED BEEF

lb. 69c - 79c

LEAN ROUNDS 
of CORNED BEEF

lb. 89e

I lOUSE

HALE
Main Street—Manchester

OPEN 6 DAYS - Thursday till 9 P.M.

mink'trimmed coats
*

%

LUXURY FURS
FULL SKIN R A N C H  MINK COLLARS  

IN EIGHT M INK COLORS

• SUPERB STYLES
SW IN G IN G  SW EEPCOATS  
B O D Y SHAPING C O A T S  

SLEEK SLIM STYLES
100% WOOL, FAMOUS FABRICS 

ALL WARMLY INTERLINED

JUNIORS' MISSES’
5-15 8-20

Sale!
Rsgular to 

89.95

COATS • DRESSES - 2nd FLOOR

f

C H A R G E  IT
\ V

L A Y A W A Y '

dress clearance
DRESSES

FOR EVER Y O C C A SIO N
Silks, Wools, 2 and 8 Pc. Knits, Amel Jerseys, 
Sheaths, Full Skirts, Shirtwaist and Shifts.

Juniors’—5 to 15 
Misses’—8 to 20.

W om en ’s— 14i/j to  24Vi

Formerly 10.99 to 19.99

m en-young m en-jacket sale!

SKI JACKETS

9.90
Reg. to 16.99. Nylon , 
quilt with dacron in
terlining. H o o d ,  
snug waist, sleeves.

SUBURBAN
COATS

BOYS’ JACKETS

Group 1. 
Reg. to 10.99 7.90
Group IL 
Reg. to 16.99 12.90
Group III. 
Reg. to 19.99 14.90

Reg. to 825. Warm 
wool, quilt lining, 
side vents. Fancy 
patterns, several col
ors.

SKI JACKETS

6.90Reg. to 9.99 Nylon 
racers, hidden hood, 
selection o f colors.

CLEARANCE MEN’S GLOVES
Wool Knit Leather Palm

Wool Lined Pigtex Leather

Fur Lined Pigtex Leather

fodders' 3‘6x, girls' 7-14

A 'vtrage D aily  N et Pnm  R m i
Far the Week B a M  

jraMuuy 80. IMS

14,145
r at tte  AMH 
of CtreolatlaB Maneheeter^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
r«i«eM t af U. S. Weathsg 1

s -ie  ahaya hi^riUaa; S-1# 

tamerraw, Ugh aaar IS.
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LBJ Voices Concern 
Over Voting Rights

Events 
In State

WASHINGTON
President Johnson, with di
rect allusion to Negro ef
forts to register in Ala
bama, urged all Americans 
today to join with him in 
expressing concern over the 
loss of any citizen’s right to 
vote.

In a hurriedly announced 
news conference, the President 
aald it is eaaentlal to the free
dom of the nation that voting 
rights are Mcured for all cit
izens.

"I  Intend to see that right la 
secured,”  he said.

Johnson's sesrion wito report
ers was conducted before live 
radio and television at the White 
House. It w u  his first such pre-

lari July 24.
At the outsat, Johnaon raad a 

statamant on the farm message 
he sent to Congress today. He 
said It made clear the farmer 
and the agricultural community 
are stiM most important in the 
nation's Ufa.

He emphasized, too, that the 
health of the farm segment of 
the national economy is Impor
tant to all Americans.

"Depressions and recessions 
are usually farm-led and farm- 
fed,” he said.

And, at another point, the 
Preeident asserted that food 
today is our best bargain.

Continuing his volunteered 
remarks, the President urged 
that Congress leave him free
dom to deal with the question of

sesrion rincs^salss of surplus farm oomm- 
odities to the United Arab Re
public. The House voted a ban 
on such sales but the Senate 
Wednesday passed a milder 
version. i

"I  Judge It of the highest Im
portance that the flexibility pro
vided the President by the Sen
ate version”  will be accepted by 
the House, he said.

"If we are to protect our vital 
Interests In this part of the 
world then the President must 
have freedom of action to act in 
the best interests of all the peo
ple in this land.”

On possible exchange of visite 
with Soviet leaders, Johnson 
said he had no additional in
formation to offer other than

(See Page Twenty)

Kogygin En Route to Hanoi

Presidential Aides 
Renew Viet Pledges

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— President John- 
aon’s aides began a round of conferences today after 
pledging to the Vietnamese people that the United 
States remains committed to the war here against com-

Queen Views 
Tribal Sh ow

mumsm. '
” I can tell you plainly iSiat tiM 

United States remains dater- 
mined to work in partnership 
with you for the defeat of these 
aggressors,” said presidential 
afde McOeorge Bundy in a 
riatement on his arrival.

Bundy, Johnson’s foreign poii- 
ay adviser, arrived today on a 
tlirM-day fact-finding trip on 
Viet Nam’s political strife and 
war agalnri the Communlri Viet
Cong-

Bven as he spoke, however, 
Buddhist and « other prasaure 
groups threaisaed sew anUgov- 
emment demonstrations next 
week, lb s  lunar New Year bolt- 
day had brosMbt a h il In tbs 
guarritla war and lallglous df 
•rdsn.

Ia addlUon ts sonfsrsnasa 
wllta top U.S. officlala in Saigon, 
Buady jalso aras sxpsetsd to con
fer with strongman Lt. Gen. 
Mguyaa Kbanh and other Vlst- 
namsse officials. Other mem
bers of lbs presidsnt’s mission 
Includsd Leonard Unger, chief 
at the Interagency teak force on 
Tlet Nam, and John McNaugh- 
ton. aselsiant secretary of de- 
fanse for aacurity affairs.

Bundy said the visit waa not

related to Soviet Premier Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin’s trip 
today to Communist North Viet 
Nam.

Reports spread in Saigon that 
the Buddhists might stage more 
street demonstratlone in an ef
fort to oust three officlala In the 
Khanh regime who helped put 
down Buodhtri demonstrations 
lari week.

There were fears also ttiat 
membars of tha Hoa Haos, a 
militant quari-religioiM sect, 
were planning demonrirations 
with eome extremist Roman 
CathoMc elements against 
Khaidi in support of deposed 
Prender Tran Van Huong.

Khanh ousted Huong In a 
bloodless coup last week.

Saigon’s military governor 
announced that a nighttime cur
few — lifted for observance of 
the three-day lunar holiday 
had been reinstated.

U.S. officials still had no word 
on the fate of Gustav Hertz, 
U .l. mission exbcutlve who dis
appeared Tuesday on a motor
bike outing and presumed cap
tured by the Viet Cong. Herto,

ADDIS ABABA, Ethio
pia (AP)—A thousand 
Galla horsemen, brandish
ing spears and screaming 
war cries, thundered past 
Britain's Queen EHizabeth 
n  today to recall Ethio- 
pia'.s history of savage 
tribal wars.

Their steeds, festooned 
with gold and silver traces 
and multicolored saddle 
cloths, galloped within 
yards of the queen and her 
husband, Prince Philip, 
watebing the show from 
beneath a canopy erected 
in the center of the race
track.

Probe Ends 
At Academy; 
105 Involved

Power P l an t  
Plan Revealed
HARTFORD (A P)—The 

$104.5 million atomic power 
plant at Haddam Neck will 
be a cleanly designed struc
ture, brown and white with 
a dash of blue.

Officials of Connecticut Yan
kee Atomic Ppwer C!o. made 
public today the first architect's 
sketch of the building, scheduled 
for operation In 1967.

Connecticut Yankee President 
Sherman R. Knapp presented a 
large picture of the plant in 
color to Gov. John -Dempaey in 
the latter's office.

From across the Connecticut 
River looking east, the observer 
will see two large features of 
the plant: A large muted white 
dome, 186 feet high, that con
tains the nuclear reactor and 
a rectangular building to house 
the turbine.

The generator building will be 
muted white lines with brown. 
One of the smaller parts of the 
plants will be the office build
ing, covered by blue panels.

The "intake structure”  that 
draws Connecticut River water 
into the plant to cool the con
densers \rill be blue and white.

Held in Shooting
SOUTHBURY (AP) - - Atoert 

Morris, caretaker at a South- 
bury estate, was he)d today in 
connection with the shooting 
of a 38-year-old Southbury man.

The wounded man, John L. 
Haggerty, was listed in fair 
condition at Waterbury Hosq>ital 
after surgery on his chest.

The shooting occurred at the 
estate of Charles Moore, presi
dent of Manning, Maxwell and 
Moore, Inc., o f Stratford.

Quake Hits Aleutians, 
Fear New Tidal Wave^

Thousands 
Flee Area 
Near Coast

(See Page Six)

Quick Bipartisan Backing 
For LBJ V is it  to Russia

WASHTNOTON (AP) — Presi-f by appteuse aa he voiced the
key sentence in his speech.

"I  have reason to believe that 
the Soviet leadership would wel
come my vleit to their country 
(applauae) — as I would be 
very glad to do (applause).”  

Johnson had begun by saying 
his Jan. 4 proposal that the So
viet ohlefs ririt the United 
States was receiving active, 
oonatruotive and, he hoped, 
fruitful attention In Moecow.

"I  am very hopeful,”  he said, 
"that before the year is out this 
exchange of visite between us 
may occur.”

Again there was applause, 
echoed when he concluded:

dent Johneon, newly on record 
M  very hopeful of visiting the 
Soviet Union this year, haa 
Wttal backing from many een- 
ntors — Demoorats and Repub- 
Boana.

Johnaon pulled a surpriae 
Wednesday night by hinting that 
■urii a Journey already ia tenta
tively In the worka. And he 
eoupled this with an equally 
firm expressicn of hope that the 
new Soviet leaden wiH v4alt the 
United Btatee in 1965.

Some senators Mtid Johnson’s 
m p osed  trip might further ease 
Bari-West tensions and deserved 
approval. Some others said M 
certainly would do no barm.

Johnson, addrssslng a btack 
tie dinnsr of ths AnU-Datama- 
tton League, an arm of the Jew
ish service orgafiiaatlon B’Nai 
B ’lith was Interrupted twlei

believe that such visits would, 
reassure an anxloua world that 
our two nations are each striv
ing toward the go^  of peace.”

ADI FORCE ACADEMY
Colo. (AP) — Air Foroe Acad
emy oMciels say they have end
ed the two-week InvesHgattoh of 
classroom oheatli^ which re
sulted in the reslgnattons of 105 
cadets tor violating tha aoad 
emy honor code.

The officials. In 'statemsnta 
Wednesday, defended the honor 
system and praised the more 
than 2,400 cadets cleared of any 
comi^iolty In the theft or use ol 
stolen examination questions.

MaJ. Gen. Robert S. Warren, 
a c a d e m y  superintendent, 
Mamed the soandal, largest in 
tha history of U.S. service 
schools, on a “ cancer of 106 
oadsta who otiose to live outride 
the honor system.”  Credit 
ahoifid be given to oadete who 
“ had the g ^  to stand up and 
support thrir honor system,”  he 
said.

Among the cadets who res
igned were 40 athletes, includ- 
i ^  29 toothaU players. Warren 
said 30 would have been candi
dates tor tMe year’s varsiity. It 
normally numlMrs 46 to 50.
. Ninety oadeta resigned in a 

1961 investigation of honor code 
violations at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, Includ
ing 48 tootfatil players.

Questions of whether academ
ic and extracurricular demands 
on cadets are excessive, and 
whether the oode Is too rigid, 
remain to be answered by a 
special committee headed by 
Gen. Thomas D. White, former 
Air Force chief of staff.

Parents of some of the cadets 
who resigned have questioned 
the oode.

Bristol Strike
BRISTOL (AP)—The 400-mem

ber United Auto Workers local 
at the Bristol Brass Co. went 
on strike today and set up picket 
lines at the plant.

The strike began at 7 a. m.— 
as scheduled if mediation ses
sions at the State Labor Depart
ment in Wethersfield failed.

The talks were broken off 
Wednesday night after a session 
that lasted 7(4 hours.

Plant modernization, incentive 
payments and cost of living in
creases were reportedly among

Subzero temperature this morning in New England stopped this waterfall in its 
tracks. It’s located at the Holyoke Power Co. dam across the Connecticut River. 
It could be an abstract painting— "Frozen Motion.” (AP Photofax.)

_____________  •
/

Much of Nation 
In ‘Deep Freeze’

CHICAGO (A P )— Zero temperatures maintained a 
tenacious grip today from the central^i^d northern

(See Page Six)

Laos Troops  
Rout Rebels^ 
Take Control

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 
Government-backed Laotian 
army troops routed the rebel 
police force after 10 hours of 
violent street fighting and were 
in complete control of this nor
mally sleepy Laotian capital 
Thursday morning.

The government troopers 
were cleariiv out the big still 
smoldering Phone Keng police 
camp which was scene of last- 
ditch police resistance late 
Wednesday night.

There was no exact count of 
oasuaKies, hut best estimates 
by mllltaiY sources placed the 
total number of dead at about 
60. A larger number was wound
ed, ,but no one would hazard a 
guess as to the number.

The, U.S. Embassy reported 
there were no American casual
ties. A spokesman said all 
American employes are safe 
and well, altho^h one embassy 
employe’s houM, unoccupied at

(Sea Page Twenty) (Sea Page Twenty) (See Page Six)

plains to the Atlantic. "
The mercury failed to climb 

above the lerro mark Wednesday 
er much of the area from 

northern Wiaconsin to north
eastern Montana.

The temperature in Interna
tional Falle, Minn., has risen 
shove zero only once in the last 
week. Chicago went through its 
seventh consecutive day of 
subzero wefriher.

Snow feM from the northern 
Rockies to eastern Washington 
and south and east of the Great 
Lakes. Rain dampened southern 
Texas and western Washington.

Western New York State was 
laced by high winds. Watertown 
which received seven tochee of 
new snow, closed schools for the 
first time this year. More than 
60 motorists were stranded in 
Adams, south of Watertown.

But the cold didn't stop -.abOut 
2,000 Marines from Oamp Le- 
Jeune, N.C., who started a 
month-long winter exercise at 
Oamp Drum near Watertown.

Four deaths related to the 
weather were reported in Ken
tucky. Much of the state was 
still covered by snow, but all 
main roods were open. Schools 
in 30 or more counties were 
closed again today.

The lowest temperature 
recorded in Kentucky was 14 
below In Somerset. Other read
ings were —9 in Whitesburg, —

Record Low 
Set Today

4 in Oovington, —8 in Bowling 
Green and —1 in Obrbin.

The cold siege took its seventh i 4 on record, 
life in Tennessee Wednesday' 
when a Nashville woman was 
found frozen to death in her 
yard.

An elderly couple was found 
frozen to death In a room of 
their Elmwood, Ind., home.

(See Page Six)

WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — A 
cold wave giripped Connecticut 
today, sending temperatures to 
record towe—as much as 28 be 
low zero.

The official low was 8 below 
sero, at the U.S. Weather Bu
reau, making it the coldest Feb, 

The previous rec
ord was 4 below in 1963.

The Weather Bureau said that 
the 23-bek>w mark was recorded 
in Granby.

It was 18 below at Litchfield 
and 16 below at Oanaan.

But the official temperature

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
(AP)— An earthquake, al
most aa powerful aa a dead- 

|ly one here last March 27, 
shook and rattled Alaska’s 
Aleutian I s l a n d  chain 
Wednesday night and 
touched off fears of tidal 
waves all around the Pa
cific.

But the powerful Jolt at 12:08 
a.m. Eastern Standard Time 
was centered in an unpopulated 
area. No casualties were report
ed. There were no reports of 
major damage.

And expected tidal wavee, 
which sent thousands fleeing 
from ooa.stal areas down the 
coast to California, in Hawaii, 
and in Japan didn’t materialize.

All alerts were called off after 
a series of swells fanned out 
around the ocean, and people 
returned to their homes and 
coastal maritime aotivitiea were 
resumed.

The quake and tidal waves 
liMt'March killed more than 100 
persons in Alaska and spread 
devastation around the state. 
Many other Paoifle areas were 
hard hit.

The Alaska Defense Com
mand here reported Wednesday 
night's temblor was centered in 
the Amcbltka area, a wnali Is
land eoximunlty out near the 
end of the Aleutian chain.

A oommand ^x>kesman said 
airplane taxiways and masonry 
buildings at Shemya Island Air 
Station, about lOO mllee west of 
AmchlUia, were cracked.

Extent of damage at Shemya 
and Amchitka were not avrila- 
ble, military spokesman said. 
Other military Inetallatiom in 
the Aleutians escaped damage, 
he reported.

Northern Japan ^iparentiy 
got the brunt of today’s tidal 
waves, but no damage was re
ported. Ferry service between

(See Page Six)

‘Impossible^ Says U.S,

DeGaulle Urges Talks 
To Probe UN Charter

PARIS (A P)— President Charles de Gaulle today pro
posed a five-power conference, including Communist 
China, to examine and perhaps revise the United Na
tions charter.

He also called for new world 
monetary system founded on 
something more than the jdollar 
and pound sterling.

The French prerident toM his 
semiannual news conference 
France la making this proposal 
to bring the U.N. oharter up to 
date.

He said such a conference

(See Page Sfes)

Zenith Heir 
Found Dead

R, R. Court Action Begins  ̂
State Seeking Full Rights

NEW HAVEN (AP) __9H»e railroad "vltaMy affects thewspolrlng of finding any ultimate
Hiie State of Connecticut 
•ought permission today to 
intervene in court prelimi
naries to the New Haven 
Railroad’s effort to scrap 
tts passenger service.

The New Haven’t  truttau In 
feanHruptcy have to gat permit- 
aion from U. S. areutt Oouit 
JUdgt Robtrt P. Andtfwm he
l m  they can taka their eaae to 
|be Jntentata Ootnmeroe Com- 
galarion.

AMhough thrir hmg-rangt goal
It to get out of tha paaaenger 
iuatneai rittirely, the tniateea 
announced recently they would 
gke to begin by maUng heavy 
guta in the commuter aervtoe 
1 ^  New Tatk OUy.

At a pram oonference tUa 
Aoming, Oov. John N. Damp- 

ley said SeBtatant Atty. Pen. 
amuel Kanell would attend the 
ourt hearing later in the day 

'  0^  a patMoa to have tha 
a admitted aa an interyanor 
i fUl righto tn the eaM.

gpokeamen for other etstae
"-by the refliuad and for

remment w m  al- 
fe sM rpai the

•i^U.

economy, health and welfare of 
reridente of the State of Oon- 
necttcut.”

The petition eummarized the 
tax reari and other financial 
aaaietance the atate has extend
ed the New Haven In recent 
yeara. It emphaaized that to put 
an and to paaaenger aervice— 
or even Just to threaten to do 
ao — "would Impoaa extreme 
hardahlp on tha large number of 
Indlviduala presently utiliaing 
Buoh aervice.”

The Vat of reaaona given to 
aupport the atata'a raqueat to 
intervene Included a reference 
to the proposal recently advanc
ed by Dempeey and Obv. Nelaon 
Rockefeller of New York for the 
two Btatee to put up fS miUion 
each and the federal gonrern- 
ment $10 mllUon to help the 
New Haven buy 80 new com- 
muter oa n  and rehaWUtate 50 
old onee.

Judge Andereon hM been 
overeeetng the reorganttaUon of 
the raHroad rince.tt lapaed into 
bankruptcy in 196L

He hi intimately acquainted 
with the New Haveil’a pxMUema 
and kept Uja job aa aupervlaor 
at the ishtnul when ne waa 
risvated from the U. I . Dittriet 
Obutt baoQh.ba lha V. S. Ctourt[BaotlMit sad Opv.

solution to the New Haven’s 
chronic woes, announced last 
month their intention to end all 
paseen^r aervice and get the 
New York Central and the 
Pennsylvania Railroad to take 
over freight operations.

The New Haven’s annual pas
senger service deficit is in the 
neighborhood of $10 million;, it 
ie about $U million In debt to 
the federal government; and It 
does not have the capital to 
reMace worn out' equipment.

The truotees have abandoned 
eome unprofitable freight and 
passenger lines and Instituted 
other measures derigned to save 
money, but the huge annual de
ficits have continued.
. Their announced IntriiUon'^to 

curtail commuter gervloe to New 
York aa a prellmlnatY to endlnj 
all jxuwenger oparationa aat oi 
a flurry at activity Iw mem- 
bera of Ooiunreaa from (Jonneett- 
cut. New York, Maaaacfauaetto

'i .? S  5 it-l

and Rhode laland.
Ben. Abraham Ribtootf, O- 

Oonn., Introduced a bill that 
would eatabUalt a $100 mllUon 
federal fund to aid the New Ha
ven and oOisr bsjrd - praseed 
naasa tranaporistkm ayriema. 

Gov. John Demaeey of Oon- 
Spv, nstaoB RoSk*

should be held In Geneva. He 
mentioned the Soviet Union, 
Britain, France, the United 
States and China as partici
pants.

These — making akowancee 
for the difference of poMcy re 
garding China — are the five 
nations which hold permanent 
seate on the U.N. Security Coun
cil. They also were the five in
viting powers to the oonference 
in San Francisco 20 years ago 
which drafted and adopted the 
original charter.

He said the pre.sent monetary 
syriem, which reliee chiefly on 
the dollar, no longer, corre- 
^x>nds wMh the real situation in 
the world.

He said oircumatanoea have 
changed "and France wants the 
system changed so that a fun
damental lack of balance shall 
cease.”

De Gaulle recalled that 
PYance last fall proposed a 
change in the world’s mone
tary syriem, during a meeting 
o f the International Monetary 
Fund at Tokyo. Thin proposal 
was that world trade be con
ducted on the basis of a new 
unit of account. In turn based 
on the ourrenoiae of 10 principal 

adtaig nationa.
De GauHe today, however, aa- 

aertad that gold should be the 
ultimate basis.

‘Bxriiangea ought to be 
a'valued on an Indisputable mon
etary base, on something which 
does not carry the Im pr^  of 
any one country. What can such 
a base be ? There is no criterion 
other than gold wliich has no na- 
ttonaVty.”

TUCSON, Aria. (AP) — BM- 
gene Francis McDonald m , heir 
to a Zenith Radio Coro, forttme, 
was found dead wetbiesday 
night with his wrists slashed 
and a .22 caliber buHet wcnaid ia 
his head.

PoUcs said M appeared Mc
Donald killed imself.

A eiose friend, actor Peter 
Fonda, said McDonald, 98, in
herited about $80 aslBion in a 
trust fund set up by bis father, 
Ehigene McDonald, president ef 
Zenith, who died in 1958.

The body o f  McDonald, alad 
only in slacks, was found by a 
business associate in McDo
nald's Tucson home. *171# body 
was stretched on the floor be
tween the living room and the 
bloodstained combination bath
room-photography darkroom.

McDonald was aearrled lari 
March to Fteginia Baker, 19, 
daughter of a retired Omaha, 
Neb., cattleman, and later waa 
graduated from the Pntversity 
of Arizona here.

A member of the b ou d  « f 
directors of the Zenifii Oorp., 
McDonald returned recenfiy 
from Hawaii and planned to en
roll at the University of Ariaona 
as a post graduate student.

Wsst Qenam  < 
finm U s

d u u sesB or  L o d w ic  I r l is ir d  te s h o im  i
U  Benu B s k  njNsnilnf U s 68k

Birthday Bouquet for Chancellor Erhard
a birthday l^uquM ^
birthiw;

WASHINCm>N (AP) — U.S. 
officialB ragard as virtually im- 
posribla the proponal by French 
W erident (M ries de GauUe 
today for a flve-ponvar oonfer
ence, inohidiiig Oommuntat Chi
na, OB revialoa at the United 
Nattona.

Nrither the WbMe Ha 
the Stata Departmaat had im- 

lediato priMle

Bulletins
CnUcd from AP Wires

JENKINS ABSmiT 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  

Walter Jenkins, feimar top 
aide to Preoldeat Johaaoa, 
failed to appear before the 
Senate Bnlee Ccoonriftee to
day la leepenae to a nnbpoena 
for qaeattonlng ba He Bobby 
Baker probo. fcitaed < 
lawyer, Peyton Feid, 
pay^latriat wbe ha 
treatlag bhn. Dr. Lena 'Yeeb- 
elaon. went befere a riaaed 
aeealon «f the cpaxnittaa amd 
naked tlrit the former Whlta 
House aide be exenaed from 
beattfyteg.

JUDGES APPRO V K » 
HARTVOBO (AP) —  1h9 

Senate took ewlft aettoa to
day ba approving rix JadMal 
nomhiatleae BubaritSed by 
Gov. Dempoey. The aariiaoea' 
laelnde Conamoa PisM Oenrft 
J u d g e  Mtaheel Bedhe W  
Avan; aad ObMlb Oaart

S r!*W ariH itatf^

J.
.4 .
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Events 
In Capital

WASHINGPrON (AP) — Th« 
WhlU House ssys Ih-esident 
JohMon has received a number 
mt tantattve proposals to 
kllewlata the nation's balance of 
paymeeifts deficit.

But ^irsas secretary George E. 
Reedy said Wednesday that 
Johnson has not yet started to 
draft a special message to Con- 
grest on the subject.

Among the proposals la one 
lor a  $100 tax on Americans 
going abroad. But Reedy de
fin e d  to speculate on what pro
posals might evsntually get into 
the President's message.

Although the United States 
baa a favorable trade balance 
with foreign nations, this is 
more than offset by foreign aid 
and spending abroad by the 
government, U.8 . corporations 
and htdistdiiak. iaoiuiUng tour- 
IsU.

WAamNOTON (API — High- 
er-than-expected discharges 
during D ^em ber forced the 
Army to more than double its 
March draft rate.

It boosted the quota to 7.MO 
from the original estimate of I,- 
•00 tr

The Army said M would need 
16.MO men with no prior sen-ice 
during March. Of that total, 8,- 
000 ^ 1  eome from volunteers 
and (be remainder through Sel- 
ectivo Service.

WASHTNOTON (API — The
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Navy Chaplain Ex-Basehall Announcer
By T. JE FF WIUJAMS

ABOARD USS Hancock (APi 
— The Prote.'lant chaplain 
aboard this aircraft carrier 
smokes cigars and loves to talk 
baseball.

But because Lt. Cmdr. Wen
dell R. Begg was a baseball an
nouncer before he turned to the 
ministry, that’s under.standablo.'

But now his job is a different 
one — ministering to men 
aboard this 7th Fleet carrier in 
the South China Sea, off Viet 
Nam.

Begg. bom and raised in Le- 
Mars, Iowa, studied bu.alne.s.s 
and radio advertising at Drake 
University. While there he wa.s 
a.sked to become a baseball an
nouncer. After a short stint an
nouncing CHass B ball he moved 
to Sioux City. Iowa, and moved 
into Cla.ss A ball announcing.

But Begg had been studying 
for the ministry and was corn-

Walter Jenkins 
Gets Subpoena 

In Baker Case

Emitted to spend some time in g^lng seven months of the yearband "slngaplrafion” alao are
seminary. The stocky announ 
cer with a perpetual 5 o’clock 
shadow had to choose — base
ball or the ministry.

He chose the church and spent 
three years as a minister at El
gin. lil., before taking a com
mission as a Navy chaplain. ’

Since he Joined the Navy in 
1956 Begg has been home only 
two years, but he said he finds a 
challenge in being's Navy chap
lain that he never found in civil
ian life.

Much of Begg's time is spent 
in counseling men aboard the 
Hancock. His toughest job is 
acting as a Haison between the 
man at sea and the man’s fami
ly thou.sands of miles away.

For the married man. Begg 
said, it is a never-ending prob
lem of being away from home.

For all the men. mail is vital. 
It is by far the biggest morale 
factor In the fleet. A man spend-

away from home can become 
extremely lonely on this big 
ocean, he mid.

Begg said men come to see 
him nearly every day, asking 
why they aren't getting mall 
from home, or discussing family 
problems with him. During the 
destructive storms and floods on 
the West Coast, at least IS men 
were visiting him daily.

The chaplain praised the mall 
service on this carrier, where 
mail is’delivered daily by plane.

Begg, whose wife and three 
boys live in Castro Valley, near 
San Francisco, said: "It is very 
personal to be remembered by 
the family back home. It has 
affected me and I can see how it 
affects others.”

Great emphasis is placed on 
Sunday wor.shlp.

Sunday's Catholic and Protes
tant services each draw about 
300 men. A Bible study class

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wal
ter Jenkins, President Johnson’s 
former top assistant, is under 
subpoena to appear before the 
Senate Rules Committee today 
(or secret questioning about the 
Bobby Baker case.

One committee source said

Brighter Side 
Of the News

CALL WYATT EARP!
CADIZ, Ky. (AP) — A wave' 

of cattle and hog rustling, 
marked by an exchange of shots 
between a cattleman and night
time Intruders, has been report
ed in Trigg County, in southweet■pace agenev plans to send a 0 *>a committee source said i Kentucky

oonvefted aircraft carrier to sea ftatly Animals valued at P),000 have
Jordan, D-N.C., Inoisted that he 
expects ham.

JenMne has been under medi
cal and psychiatric care since 

resigned his White House 
at Johnson's request last 

tional Aeronautios and Space! October after disclosure he

later this month on a three- 
month trip to conduct upper at
mosphere experiments off the 
South American coast.

The aWp. the Croatan, la 
•cheduled to leave Baltimore no ' he 
earlier than Feb. 14. The Na- j

Administration said a series of twice had been arrested on mor-
60 or more acientiftc experi
ments would be launched from 
Its deck.

The project Is part of the

als charges.
The committee has sub

poenaed Jenkins for questioning 
about teMimony that he pre-

NASA sounding rocket program | ssured a local insurance agent, 
being conducted during the in-1 Don B. Reynolds, into buying $1.- 
temational quiet sun year. 1964- 
•6, a period of minimum solar 
Bare and sunspot activity.

Experiments will be oairied 
■board solid-fueled Nlke-Apache
arid Nike-Cajun sounding rock-1 time, but bought ft at Jenkins' 
ets. In addition, some 40 to 80; requeri in

stolen in the last 12 
months, the Trigg County Farm 
Bureau estimated Wednesday.

There are Indications thieves 
have used tranquilizer guns on 
livestock to make loading easier 
and to reduce noise.

BANDIT LOSES GUN
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 

bandit swapped his pistol for $2 
Wednesday night.

Albert Stober, M, told police 
he had stopped his car at a traf
fic light when the bandit opened 
the door on the passenger side. 
Stober said he pulled out the $2 
in his pocket and when he hand
ed it to the man, knocked the 
gun from his hand.

The bandit grabbed the mon
ey and fled.

AMMUNITION HELP
HOUGHTON. Mich. (AP) — 

Students at Michigan Tech are 
supplying ammunition for a 
snowball fight in Texas.

Tech campus leaders say 500 
ana ^  .H.-.-iii-i... ______ snowballs scheduled to be air-
the' Austin television sUtion !
controlled bv Johnson’s family. I 

Reynolds toW the committee
he h id  no use for the television *U— 1___ _ » real snowball fight. ’fight.

The snowball airlift is
Areas and Hasp we 
•ts will be fired 
meteorological data.

ither rock- 
to obtain

LBJ Sending 
Farm  Message 

To Congress

nosT BJivwuau u riin  la SDOn*
, me .q ^ t e  f ^ e y ,  a national

honors fraternity, and is a part 
of Michigan Tech’s annual 
winter carnival.

Johnson, then the Senate Demo 
crabc leader, the first of two 
$100,000 life insurance policies.

Baker, who resigned under 
fire on Oct. 7, 1963. as secretary 
to the Senate’s Democratic ma
jority, was associated with Rey
nolds' Insurance agency.

Jenkins, in a sworn statement 
to committee investigators, de
nied knowledge of any arrange
ments by which the advertising 
time was purchased.

EVERYTHING'S GOING UP
BURBANK. Calif. (AP) — 

"Mr. 87.26” has finally made a 
mistake — or given himself a 
raise.

For the past four years, police 
in 18 states have been looking 
for a man who has cashed more 
than $25,000 in bogus checks — 
each in the amount of $87.26.

Burbank police sent out an 
all-points message Wednesday, 
saying a man using the same 
method of operation had passed 
a check for $89.36.

The man always victimises 
landlords, giving them phony 
checks as deposit on a room and 
skipping with the change.

Theaters Reverse Trend, 
Going Up at Faster Rate

NEW YORK (AP) — Movie^ III! theater o w w . have reversedcommittee but refused on the _  ,
constitutional ^oim ds of possi- directions. They re building new 
ble self-incrimination to answer ones faster now than they're
questions.

The stated purpo.se of the 
committee’s inquiry is to find

tearing old ones down.
And they’re pioneering into

mil ^  hi. ^  especially into thatout H hi.s pursuit of lucrative nf •nv.i.-ki. th .
private business ventures while great frontier of suburbia, the 

shopping center. New theatera Senate employe involved an v ;conflict of in te r it  '  i ■J* matching on, such as
those with more than one audi-

WA8HINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson sends a speclSLl 
•arm message to Oongrese to
day. He may ooncentrate more 
on how to find Jobe for rural 
people than on bolstering the 
Incomee of those fairly well ee- 
tabiiahed in farming.

In die past, farm commodity 
production control and price j conflict of interest.
support measures have tended Republican members of t h e i , f u . ,  _j
to dominate preridential recom-, Rules Committee demanded I  enlcoeed
mendationa for farm legislation.! that Jenkins be called for ques-1 .Ir  dnve-ins, and

But Johnson has made it plain : tioning about what thev tem ed  , fT''!'*"* 
in both his State of the Union; the conflict between his sUte- H?“ |
Mesaage and his budget report ment and Reynolds’ testimony. •
(hat he is coocemed about more The committee s Democratic I while crossing
than 2 million farm famlhes majority rejected the GOP de-1 ocean,
which he says have no future as mands. touching off a Republi-' reversal of direction
full-time larmere. can cry of whitewash that re-

The message ic exposed to verberated through last No- 
recommend short-term exten- vember’s election campaign 
aion. rriOi poeaibly some coot- Dec

on present Jenkins would be subpoenaed 
programs for "at an appropriate time.”

wheat, feed grains and cotton -----------------------
which expire at the end of this

Fire Destroys

Altogether, downtown and In 
the suburbs, more than $131 
million was earmarked in 1964 
for new movie theaters, com
pared with $97 milHon the year 
before.

cutting revisions, 
atablliaatton

legiriation which is scheduled to 
end in 1966 The commodity pro
gram recommendations would 
have little effect this year tie- 
oaizse they already have been 
aet up.

The programs for cotton and 
(lie grains employ government

shows new theaters built and 
opened last year topped the 
number of old ones closed. So

c. 10 Jordan announced
would be subpoenaed ^  new ones s ta ^ ^ d ^ ^ r  

planned seem to as-sure 1965 of 
beating lari year's total, which 
had exceeded 1963 bj’ 40 per 
cent.

I > Teen-agers and those In their^  altnani r ia n t "’“̂ h of the credit.
I Mone attendance has been ris
ing as the number in the young
er age brackets increases.

film producers frankly
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — A 

general alarm fire destroyed an Manv
abandoned bleacheiy plant ear- are aiming for this audience.

A morie industry spokesman I

Group to Visit 
Library Lab

A mixed team of educators, 
librarians, and mothers wrin 
travel to ’Wlllimantic next 
’Wedneoday to 'visit a demon
stration elementary hbrery.

Mrs. John Gerard, chairman 
of the library curriculum com
mittee, said that the trip is part 
of a program to arouse public 
interest in elementaty libraries.

The group wriB consiet of Ed
ward Tinvbrell, principal at 
Keeney a t. School: Mrs. L)mn 
Ball. Dling librarian; Miss 
Marion Jeaeeman, children’s li- 
brajrian at Mary Cheney Li
brary-; Mrs. Ralph Corban, Mre. 
Myron Rice, and Mre. John 
Nimirowakl. The latter three 
are Interested mothers.

The library th iy  will visit U 
part of the laboratory school at

price supportsand payments to ^reatened nearby wav- ■•Thepliblic's! WiHimantic State College. It U•noou iue  producer* %o hokl "Onie* w*th showers ci bumang . x Z. \  . * ;Twrvtii/«pHrxF4 m ___ __ embers renewed interest in going out to » model Itorary and the visitors

held weekly.
The chaplain gives much of 

the credit for the successful re
ligious program to the support 
given by the HaiKock’s com
manding officer, Capt. Frank B. 
Stone of JacksonvlHe, Fla.; and 
the executive officer. Capt. H. 
Spencer Matthews of SIkeston, 
Mo.

Another aspect of life as a 
Navy chaplain, Begg said, is 
writing letters to troubled de
pendents a t home. In these let
ters he attempte to explain the 
particular problem and how it 
might be resolved. He writes 
nearly 26 letters a month to 
wives and families.

When not counseling or In
volved in the problems of the 
men, he likes to swap baseball 
tales with them and discuss the 
pros and cons of each league.

Meanwhile, the' war In Viet 
Nam is never far away.

Negotiations 
In Dock Strike 

Moving Slowly
FHILADEaLJ>HIA (AP) — Ne

gotiations moved slowly In the 
coatly and crif^Iing East and 
Gulf Ooari longshoremen's 
strike, which entered Its 36th 
day today.

Holding up settlement of the 
strike are unsolved agreements 
between dockers and shipping 
officials In Philadelphia, (Jal- 
verion, Tex., Miami, Fla., and 
Hampton Roads, Va.

The International Longshore
men’s Association has refused 
to send any of Its men back to 
work, even where new contracts 
have been aettled, until total 
agreement is reached.

President Johnson had asked 
ILA officials In New York City, 
where an agreement was 
reached, to reopen that port, but 
the union has not done so.

George E. Reedy, White 
House press secretary, said the 
President felt the union’s rsply 
was a deferment rather than a 
rejection of his request.

A federal mediator in Phila
delphia. where James J. Rey
nolds, assiriant secretary of 
labor, is attending the talks, 
said that a settlement in this 
Delaware River port city had no 
eonnecUon with any of the other 
nMotiations.

Federal Mediator John R. 
Murray said "all are going on 
separately and msmy have dif
ferent p r^ lem s. All are keys to 
eventual total settlement. Every 
agreement helps the next one.' '̂

Murray and Reynolds an- 
noimced a recess in talks be
tween ILA Local 13»2 and the 
Philadelphia Marine Trade As
sociation last midnight and 
plans to resume dieeuselone at 
10 a.m. today.

The major obsta^e to agc4a- 
mant in Philadelphia, according 
to ULA Vico PreiMent Jamas T  
Moock, is the union’s demand 
for a 1,600-hcur annual work 
guarantee. Shipowners report
edly want to gtiarantee only 1,- 
300 hours.

The U.8 . Maritime Adminis
tration reports the strike, which 
has idled 80,000 longshoremen, 
has set the national economy 
back well over a bilHon dollars.

In New Orleans, officials of 
toe Caty Dock Board and Board 1 
of Trade called for compulsory, 
arbitration and asked Sen. Rgs-' 
seU Long and Rep. Hale Boggs. I 
Democratic whips in the Senate I 
and House, to introduce "urgent 
and Immediate measures" to 
end the strike.

Events 
In WorU

CANBERRA. AustraUa (AP) 
— Indonesian Ambassador MaJ. 
Gen. Koaasih said today the dis
patch of Australian combat aol- 
dlera to Malaysian Borneo 
wotrid anger the Indonesian peo
ple.

"Baoauae of her spocial oon- 
nection with Malaysia she has 
every right to do so." Koaasih 
told a newsman. "However, It 
has to be decided whether war 
or peace ie wanted. We do not 
want war. We want to live In 
peace with our neighbors."

In Sydney, the Morning Her
ald said the decision to send 
Australian troope to the Borneo 
front line opened up the possi
bility cf American intervention.

MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
pubUoation today urged Oom- 
munlst parties In Europe to Join 
Socialists and take advantage of 
what H called a leftist trend.

Pravda, the organ of the So
viet Oommunist {Mu-ty, aald that 
Sociahsts had made gains in 
recent elections in France, Ita
ly, Britain, Sweden, Denmark, 
Luxembourg and Belgium.

STOCaOiOLM. Sweden (AP) 
— The Swedish defense ataff 
said today that Greek Cypriots 
fired at a Swedish U.N. patrol in 
northeastern Cyprua but there 
were no injuriee.

The Swedish aourcee said the 
Cypriots claimed they fired at 
the patrol Wednesday by mis
take.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
Gen. Huang Chieh, governor of 
Formosa, urged farmers today 
to work toward a stockpile of 
food that could be used in the 
event of a Chinese Nationalist 
attack on Communist Chirri.

Speaking to a  farmer's day 
rally, Huang called for an in
crease in agricultural produc
tion with Improved irrigation 
methods and u^erground water 
resources.

BELFAST. Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Prime Minister Terence 
O'Neill told Parliament there is 
no hope for political unification 
with toe Irish Republic.

Reporting Wednesday on his 
secret meeting last month with 
the repubHc’s Prime Minister 
Sean Lsmaae. O'Neill said they 
had discussed closer cultural 
and commercial relatione.

"I hope that, tf relationships 
C4U1 be conducted on a sane a ^  
reasonable level, policies of 
hatred and violence will make 
lese and lesa appeal,” O'Neill

STATE

Sheinwold on Bridge
B U rr  AT BEST TIME 
FOB GOOD POSmON

By ALFRED SHEINWOUl 
NaUoiwl Men’s T eM  Champion

Even a  medlodre billiard play
er can occasionally •core a 
point; tha good playar not only 
doss so but also leavaa himself 
In position for bis naxt shot. 
The s^me principle can be ap- 
p l i^  to certain bridge hands.

I ^ t h  dealer
Both sides vulnerable
North and South Jockeyed dur

ing the bidding, each gi'vlng the 
other a chance to bid notrump. 
When neither did, it was clear 
that neither of them could furn
ish a stopper in West's Md dia
mond suit.

Since a notrump contract was 
out of toe question, the only 
choice was between four spades 
and five chibe. Game in the 
major aaemed easier to make, 
as is usually the case K declar
er can handle a M mpy trump 
suit.

South ruffed the third round of 
damonda and drew two rounds 
of trumps with the king and 
ace. This left declarer with the 
queen of trumps in his own hand 
and a small trump in dummy. 
West still had both the Jack and 
tan.

Abandons Trumps
South would go down two if 

he drew another round of 
tnanpe, but he knew enough to 
abandon the suit. Instead he be
gan to run hia elubs.

West gteefulty ruffed toe third 
dub, but then he was through. 
A heart lead would jxit South 
in his hand immediately, so 
West led a diamond to make 
dummy ruff. South then got to 
his hand with the ace of hearts 
to draw toe last trump. He won 
the rest easily with good clubs.

West forgot to leave himself in 
poeition for hie next shot. In
stead of ruffing the third dub, 
West should discard a heart. 
West likewise discards a  heart 
on the next club. Then he can 
afford to ruff the fifth round of 
clubs.

When West then leads a dia
mond to make dummy niff, de
clarer has nothing but hearts to 
lead from dummy. West Is In 
position to ruff with his last 
trump, thus taking the setting 
trick.

Daily Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades,

Sontfc dsalw 
Beth lid* vntoirtble 

NOlriH 
A K 74 
K? Q 1 0 t5 S  
0  10«S
♦  A 7

BAST
A

K Q JlO dS  
Wa* North B *t
I D  1 9  Pm*
PsM 2 9  Pa*
Pa* 3 4
A*

1 -10-8-6 ; Hearts, 7-1; Dbunsads, 
A-K-Q-8-4; Clubs, §-4.

Wbat do you sayf
Answer: P a * . Ih a  hand is 

vary naarty, but not quits, worth 
an opening bid of ana diamond. 
Chengs the Jack of spadaa to the 
king, and you would bid. (Some 
sxparts would bid w en if the 
Jack of spadM were ehangad to 
toe quean.)

For Shetnwold's 18-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send BO cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Bhre. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 18*8 
General Fcaiurea Oorp,

J .

The Family Beatanraa t

FRANK’S CAFE
«St BIAIN STREET

F o r th e  b es t in I ta lia n , 

(I^eapoU tan S ty le ) and 

A m erican dishea.

F re sh  b read s  and  pas

tr ie s  m ade daily. 

F e a tu r in g  D aily Specials 

A s A lw ays 

Legal B everages 

T E L . 649-5544

7-9=10

^  It lxippefiedif)(31trr)a)<,NevaciaJ 
f  -hwtlBtewvUit?«rieeMibrliaU|)Mflf

KMIBMWI W I M W  ■ir i H g P

B U R N S ID E

•7 MILLION GO BY CAR
NEW YORK — Some •7-mll- 

Hon Americans will vacation by 
car In 1*68. And, * y  travel ex
perts, they’ll spend $33 milhon 
on trips totaling 140-bilUon 
miles.

MASf r»t i.4'. ?ej;
AV.1 i f Mf s:

rR tlE  sn ^ ca r  HE ATf RS

MEADOWS"--
ENDS TO.MGHT 

Connie Stevens 
“TWO ON A 

GUILLOTINE" 
Frank Sinatra—Color 

“4 FOR TEXAS”
~At Ar TS nU D A T l

down production at a time when smbers 
extra supplies are large. The Firefighters from five nearby 
wool program is designed to oommunitie.- joined Waltham 
encourage production of more 
wool because of the country's 
great dependenev on imports.

These programs and nmilar 
anee to stabtlize sugar suppliee 
and prices, plus programa un
der which farmer* are paid to 
hold unneeded crop land out of 
use coat a record $2.169.(XX).(XW 
last year.

equpment batthng the blaze in 
temperatures around 5 above 

The plant, a complex of 18 
ten acre 

for demo-

going
the movie* has lieen stimulated 
by great forward strides in the
ater conirtruction and planning 
as well aa in production and dis
tribution of motion pictures 
made to meet all the varied In
terests and tastes of the Ameri
can public."

Department

wlB see how the 
grades use it.

eiementary

WESTPORT PROBLEM
WESTPORT (AP)—"If there 

I* any social problem amotg 
our young people it 1* the youth 
drinking Itabit. more thanlitkm after the Raytheon Oo. rv. _  * , —

moved out two months ago. I Department of Commerce drugs,” a town public health 
No injuries were reported ini- ^toUstics tend to confirm this, committee has found, 

mediately. the public paid $1.3 bil-, The committee began Its study
„  yo«r. Flames soared up to 50 feet' ^  million last month In response to re-
The Presideiit’s Dreoccuoation buvWing.s and a rain , T  weekly a t- ; ports of increasing use of nar-

Wlth toe tote of t h T ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  f?71 on clu.sters rose to 43 million. j cotics among teen-_i^ers in the
and underemirioyed in rural ar- frame homee

I.— both on and off farms — 
has 0V4(rahadowed his concern 
over Income of oommerclal 
•arms.

"W th  toe help of the federal ^ Sxl- 
govemment’s farm commodity ~ 
programs, some of the larger 
and more efficient farmers are outbreaks
now r«G*iviiic: ratM of return 
tor their labor, capital and m an-.

- On..." .
hEAAAAKKS AT HIS BEST!
Peter BeHen 

Elke
Sommer*—In 

**I1ie Shot 
In The 
Dark” 

Shown SiIS

David Niven 
Peter SeHera
“The Pink 
Panther" 

Shown T:1S

Doors Open 7 o’clock 
One Performance Starts 7:15

New York Metropolitan Area. 
TT»e committee, in a report

The industry's preliminary 
estimates put 1964 average at-

Six familie.s were  ̂evacuated tendance up another million to Tuesday, said it has found "no 
from their home.-!, and firefight- H million. The Motion Picture indication that any youth cur- 
ers wet down houses near the Association of America says rently in school in Westport is

1964 revenues of its members' addicted to any drug."
Firemen riarted a patrol of rose about 20 per cent last year. However, it noted that 16 teen- 

surrounding streel.s to check for The boxscore on theater con-; agers were arrested last year 
of flames struction, as compiled by the i for drunkenness, driving under

trade magazine boxoffice, 
.shows 109 four-wall theaters — 

completedlives regular buUdinga 
tied

agem ent nearly oompsuable * B^bezx Cincotta, 20. ^
^ t h  the mte* r^e ived  iV ^h er j Chneotta .said he spo tty  i^d  ot^ned IM ^ e d ,  83
narla of toe aeonomv " he said ' * ’’®*'* coming from a buildii^, planned In 1964. There were S3 
■I Ma budget message. ***** **** ^® oould run to drive-ina opened, 44 under con-

Ha addad- "But in vlaw tha - * *■*' *^''5 alarm, struction, and 36 announced, toe
■JiriMt ouUook for torm com-1 f*'** *>f »«^®® J!l,*®*** comparing with 80 In

term iiic  alo^e canSSt b i f *11̂ *** *°"1® ^ ‘® *** tt>eateta gave up
e a n ta d to  nrovide a  daoant liv ' *"*" ®'*® ** w-heduled fo r, toe stniggle in 1964, there were
f f t o  174 previotajly oloawl ho u ...iu iura more uuu i, p j ^  atarted as a tftat reopened.

■mail paper mill in 1874. The | Many of the revived, and 
central part of toe bleachcry: aome of the newcomers, are 
was built In 1830. It aras built! locatsd in downtown araasi, 
as an adjunct to the first cotton! where in the late 1860a and aar- 

n‘r« !d v 'ta™ 'T « ^  i " ’**' “'’**®'’ ”**** ‘*>® Unit- ly 1880s tsaring down was itior*
L construcUon. Last

the influence of hquor m d  re* 
lated offenses.

i lA

to provide a dsoant l iv - ; 
to the future for mor* than ' 

1 ■aillloa (arm  fam lliM , I 
fvaa w ith eoatinuad govsm- 
■ant SMiatonoe.” I

Ha said toa big Job In ru ra l! 
la to hsTp develop op-Amartoa

inla s an4  to* non-torm Jobl 
ru ra l oommuniUes.

The message may"* ixk spell 
•ut in fu ll arhat the adm inistra
tion has In mind for thaaa fami- 
kaa. Sacratary of Aj^tculture 
Orvttta Lb Fraam an m  been 
toraofgd bgr toa F r aaddant to 
■Miduwt a  aompvahaiMiva ra- 
v4« «  « ( fraasHt. farm  poMeiaa.

Larmek Garden City

m  tha «awUa r*to ba- 
I aad Thafitr, 

m m y tt 
s i  W

,  I

STATE INTEREST RATE
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

of Connecticut obtained a net 
inUreat rate of 2.33 per cent on 
$48.4 million in one-yeiu' notes 
Wednesday.

The money, to b* need to rs- 
flnanc* toe state’s moderate 
rental housing program, will be 
loaned by the ConnecUcut Bahk 
A Trust Co., $30 million; The 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Cb. of 
NSW York, $11.6 milUon; and 
■alomon Bros. A Hutzisr of 
Nsto Tork, $10 artlUon.

The Mata obtaiaad aa Intarast 
m la of 3.1T par cant m  rtmilar 
aotaa to 1$$1T

year aleo saw $14 miUion apent 
for renovation, In varying de
grees. in 633 theaters.

Most marked, however, is the 
current trek to shopfrfng cen- 
tecs. There 80 fotir-w^l nousas 
were opened and 181 startsd or 
planned, and two drivadi* 
opened last year.

Qirtomsr oonvaoisac* is oitsd 
aa the main rsaaefl for th* move 
to th* centsra. But another 
oould bs that In most Inatancss 
the center’s devOlopsr b ean  the 
initial construction eoata while 
to* to sa t*  company laaaas tha 
buildii* and piDvldaa toa aqidp- 
m ant Mors than $M million was 
hmrivsd In 1M4 toopptng aantar 
eoqjRmotloe p jo fian a .

And

G R IN D ER S
D d iv m d

Within i  Blllo Radios 
0«  Orders Of f t  Or Mara

T B L  « 4 S - 1 4 f 2

★  -A 'A "A ★  ★

"Ttnr

P renan tod  B y

THE LITTLE 
THEATRE

m ,  I I .  1 9 . 2 0  
I L U N «  S C H O O L  

T leh o M  S 1 .2 S
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Weird and Frank . ., 
“MONDO CANE” 

—plus—
“PITIPLE NOON”

HARnONO SIRIRCIIllD Ilf-Rljirtl' 
HI'' S 91 -  HARTFORD

'Din* in Authentic Colonial Atmo$phara"

P Y Q U A U C  INN
,il6l MAIN ST. —  WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

TEL. 620-B468 * AMPLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD
A F e a tu re

THE HOME OF 
CKX)D FOOD

M A N C H E S T E R ^ : '
"i * T l i |1

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY. 5 to 9 P.M, 

SUNDAY, 8 to 8 P.M.
LUNCHEONS served 11 :S0 am. to 3 p m. $1.36 up 
DINNERS . . . Served 6 P.M. to B P.M.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NCXDN i p  8 P.M.

SP1X7IAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHARFSIDK DINNB31

Closed 
Mondays

Banquet and party room available for 
weddings, banquets and holiday partlsa. 
For reservations, call 839-9668.

F R I. - SA T. - SU N . 
1 s t R un

AFTER-THE-6AM I
TRIPLE TREAT

TOP CO-HlT

eMTUMI
BONUS H R

F V K O U l I i r V I

HtAUYWtlGHT

H O T  I M A U
amt

U O A L  K V M A O I S

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAHRANT
IM <tok a t

O A N C IN O  I v ^  T h u n . ,  P rI., S a t . !  •
TfeafTM N s s r .* ^  TlMg’ie  ItortM ei 2

" T H I  C O N C iP T S ”  S
mOH. bANNT. OABT etoi H f J .  0

•  Wa Oaito Ta Farflte, B aagnto. af*. * 0

S
m o r e  H r  v u m v ^ B M p r

r

Hamburger, 
fries and 
•haka...

k  J
sS eet

0 * .'C <

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN Q . H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , CO N N ., T H U R SD A Y , 'F E B R U A R Y  4 , 1966

Traditional Hostility May Break Viet Cong Unity
Soolh Viet __

(AP) Hereditary, hostuty 
« n o y  ^atnam eee, a major 
tootor to Salgon’a poUljoal 
^haavala  of tha paid year, may 

^ « u n  cracking toa unity 
of the Vlot Cong Itnelf.

Laaflefa have been turning up
lately from niiat pmmorto to be 
a  new faction of the Viet Cong, 
aaaentiaUy antl-North Viotnam- 
asa in character.

toey are authentic," an 
tKelHgance official aald. “It 
iTOks aa if our side Is not alone 
m having troubles. If ftls thing 
oatchei hold within Viet Cong 
ranks, It could spell real trouble 
for them.”

There have been occasional 
raportn of cbudies between rival 
Viet Oong unltB, espociaUy near 
toe Oambodlan frontier.

The leaflets, distrtbutsd most-

Nam*ly In Viet Ootig-coiitrollad prov-4 
Inces around Saigon, are signed§r toe “People’s R ^ luU onary  

roup of Nam Bo.” “Nam Bo" 
to Communist Jargon for “South 
Vlat Nam.”

The propaganda contains the 
usual injunctions to fight harder 
against American Imperialists 
btd It also denounces the "Na- 
tionai Front for the Liberation 
of South Vie* Nam" — Viet 
Oong jaroper — toe Communist 
Labor party of North Viet Nam, 
and Communist China.

"On orders of toe Chinese 
Oommunist party," one leaflet 
reads, “mlMtary and political 
cadres of North Vietnamese ori
gin have gradually replaced the 
cadres of southern origin in the 
most Important positions of the 
National Front for toe Libera
tion of South Viet Nam.

TW b JxiUcy in pracfke toeports of Viet Nam are separateestUl do. ’They tend to Mve
aimed - at gradually tnuiaferm 
ing Nam Bo into a  province of 
Red C ^ a . "

The North Vietnamese Com- 
munlat party "has taken no 
measures to frankly counter ther cy of assimilation by China 

the fields of political, mili
tary, economic, cultural, educa
tional and social activities. A 

concrete example of this is the 
uncontrolled sex relations be
tween toe Chinese advisers and 
Vietnamese, women and young 
girls.’’

There are significant cultural 
and linguisflc differences 
among^North, Central and South 
Vietnamese. These have 
plagued Viet Nam ever since It 
became independent of France 
In 1984.

’rite languages of the three

dialects. Food and custome of 
the three groups are quite dif* 
ferent.

When Viet Nam was aR one 
country, Hanoi and Hue were 
toe main centers of educational 
and political activity, with Sai
gon running a third despite its 
much larger populatton.

The majority of South Viet 
Nam's 16 milHon inhabitants 
are ethnic South Vietnamese, 
most of them living in the Me
kong River delta and adjacent 
areaa. There also are aboi^ hvo 
million ethnic North Vietnamese 
In the country, adout half of 
them refugees from Communist 
North Vlot Nam.

These North Vietnamese and 
the resident Central Vietnamese 
have dominated toe nation polit
ically since Independence, and

. ___  - ___In
their own communities, apart 
from toe South Vietnamese.

Tran Van Huong, premier ot 
IkHith Viet Nam until ids ouster 
tost week, to a southerner. A 
major driving force In toe var
ious elements that sought to un
seat him was Am fact that In
surgent Dactlons are dominated 
by Central or North Vietnam
ese. This particulariy Includes 
the m i l l t ^  antigovemment 
Buddhists.

Leadership of the ^fletnamese 
Roman Catholic Church, the 
labor movement, the univetai- 
ties and even toe army Is pre
dominantly North or Central 
Vietnamese.

The Viet Cong, while 
purportedly a purely aoutoem 
organization, increasingly has 
come under North Vietnamese

dorfiinance. Intelligence men 
believe that more than 90 per 
cent of toe high-ranking Com- 
muniat leaders and experts in- 
fUtratad into toa South during 
toe p ts t year have been ethnic 
Norui Vietnamese ratoer than 
Commimist southerns. This is 
certain to nyka trouble for the 
Viet Cong.

Inevitably, there has been a 
southern bacMaah.

When Huong was overthro'wn, 
leaflets appeared In the streets 
denouncing the North and Cen
tral Vietnamese behind the 
coup. Huong appeared to be 
p(M lar with South Vietnamese.

I t .  Gen. Nguyen Khan, leader 
of the coup, is a  southerner but 
critlce regard him as too much 
under the influence of Central 
Vietnamese, and say he Is more 
interested In winning friends In 
Hue than he to in Saigon.

“1 don’t  meat) to sound 
prejudiced," a  southern civil 
servant said tols week. "I have

many North and iCsntral 
Iriatato. But In gensiml, you 
can’t  trust toem. Regardless of 
what groig) H to that's making 
trouble, you’ll find that 90 per 
cent of toe trouble around here 
t o  caused by Central and North 
Vietnamese." ’

A North colleague replied: 
".What about the Mekong delta? 
The delta Is toe main stronghold 
of the Viet Cong, and if the delta 
isn’t  southern, I ’ll eat It. I  have 
many southern friends, but In 
general, I  must say, southerners 
are Uuy and unwilling to fight. 
We get what we want because 
we are energetic, and for no 
other reason."

Khanh has called for imity In 
fighting communism.

Nguyen Huu Tho, chairman of 
the Central Committee of the 
Viet Cong, has also called for 
unity in fighting toe "U.8 .- 
Khanh imperiali.sts.”

It seems both are having 
troube.

4. .‘."1
P A G B - T H B A

T ow n F irem en  
A nsw er 14 C alls

The Town Fire Department 
was summoned to 16 flree dur
ing the month of January, tha 
same number as la  the preead-
ing month.

Of tills total, eight were Ursa 
In residential buildings, three 
occurred In mercantile estab
lishments, two were confined ‘to 
outdoor equipment or vehiclea 
and one was an out-of-clty fire.

There were four box alarms 
recorded lost month, inoludlng. 
one false alarm, two accidental 
alamrui and one fire emergency,

TAXING BODIES OOOPERA'nB
CHICAGO — All but IS atatea 

trade tax information arith toe 
Federal Oovarnment in such 
areas a* income, sales, gUta, 
and motor fuels.

0  ]
SHOP THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
These and many more exceptional values at money-saving low prices!

Outstanding
special purchase!

. ENSEMBLES 

DOUBLE-KNIT 

COTTON 

WITH

EMBROIDERY 

TRIM 

Comp. Value 12.99

COMPUTE

Cardigan jacket 

Shell top 

Slim-line skirt

Incredible buy  a t this hard-to- 
believe low pricel N ew est jacket 
sty ling . . .  w ool-em broidered 
floral motifs. M atching bare- 
arm  shell and sldrt in  jacket- 
contrasting color. N ew est 
Spring color combinations.
7  to  15,10 to  18. N ot eveiy 
size in  eveiy  shade.

Terrific
savings!

MEN’S

SUPERB

WORSTED

SUITS

REGULARLY

*• At
f

t i J  *
t  i

r
/

' \

fr 1

Reduced to...

2990

Complete
alterations included

H urry  i n ... help  yourself 
to  great savings (rf 
over 30%! Choose from  
rich w orsted fabrics, 
loomed <rf die world's finest 
w ools. . .  choice selection of 
popular models, patt;pms. 
Regulars, shorts, longs. 
Tou’S  fnd  regular price 
Heketsandredtags 
cnthheale merchandise!

With fu ll I
bonded lining! |

I
COTTON KNIT | 

STRETCH !

SLACKS FIT I  

PERFECTLY,
f

KEEP THEIR 

TRIM LINES

Go i>ack to 
3.97 on Monday

• Black-white checks 8

• Smart solid colors

• Acetate tricot lined I
/  "

A t this low  price, youH  | |
w an t more th an  one p a ir  8
—d ie  lively chedcs, and  m
your favorite solid color, ^
o r o ^ o n l  E very jncli ^
lined fo r aleck f i t . . .  ^
w onderfully oomfattaible^ ^
•o fla tterio^ toO i 8
&aBs8-]& 8

MANY MORE TOP-VALUES! COME IN...SEE OUR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!
PUe-lined at this low price!

LADIES’ REVERSIBLE NYLON 
SKI JACKETS WITH HOOD

Man%fur trinimed, pile-lined!
ALL-WOOL AND WOOL BLEND 
DRESSY AND CASUAL COATS

Extraordinarg wduel 
Solid oedor, qu ilted  njdon 
on one side, contrast- 
p rin t on the  reverse side. 
L ined w ith rich, soft 
Kodel* polyester or actylic 
potyesterpile. D raw string 
n e ^  Tip p o ck e t S,M JL

tog. 7M •# IMaien Katoft

comparable 
value 9.95

Amazingly low-priced! 
Height-of-fashion coats, 
tailored of fine quality  
fabrics in solid colors, 
plaids. Group includes fur- 
trim m ed, pile-lined and 
wool-interlined sty les. . .  
black, sm art colorsi 
Si3»8 8-16,5 -U .

comp, values 
19.95 to 23.95

STRETCH-FIT DENIM 
SLACKS FOR GIRLS
75X cotton, 2!SX nylon. Some zipper f>ln<i(ngi^ 
eome eemi-eiaiticized waiats. 7-14.

2-PC. SLACK SETS 
FOR LITTLE GIRLS
Cotton knit turtleneck-top. . .  sdid color 
cotton corduroy,slackt. Blue, green, red. 24bc>

WHITE PETTICOATS 
AND SLIPS FOR GIRLS
Nylom, acetatee. . .  pastel lace, ilbbcn, 
overlay trims. SB|if 6-10i F*Mcoe$* 8-14.

1.77
• e m p .v a liM 2 .9 7

•emp. vahM 2 .9 7  a * t

1

lim nw w  • ^ • A h r  ssAmtfi
, 1  . J - - A  “ O- .

yen uvi ,  ^  ** «re* 1*1*1 ■lOOMnRDfllOPMNOCIIITIR rARMIN«10N
-lM inT 9iw ,alP ane2^,  ̂ MiMHIIbAv*.(llt.1^n*rth Rt>4(k*ttfwaiiipM.)

Of C ilf U iaif M . ( 2 1 .2 m  e t2 k lJ 7 (9 W R v n * A v to |

MARIKm SO.VRNDBOR
MOCopM IftuMSmi

Avm m» a m i
,.u

’’■s'rrrrT'
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Angered Republicans Help Elect 
Dark Horse New York Democrat

ALBAMT, N T .  (A P ) -  
duk-tMrM Democratic oanffi 
date Iwld the Senate’s most 
posrerhS poet today wHh the 
votea c ( RepubUoans angered by 
a  aon lli o f enforced Idleness in 
Sba 1M6 aeaakm of ttia New York

election. Several other senatora^ 
then tell in line behind Mm..

Lagislaiture.
Ih e  OOP minority moved 

suddenly and dramatically 
Wednestey, dictatinK the elec- 
tfon of Sen. Joseph Zaretzki of 
Vbidiattan as temporary presi
dent

The devekipRient was the first 
break In a  deadlock that has 
axiatad between two Democratic 
tacttana atnce the LsglMature 
aonvaned, Jan. •.

Because of the impasse, the 
legislature liaa been paralysed, 
tmable to organiie end get down 
to buelneas.

Ih e  lactiona that had been 
locked In a struggle over the 
eleotkm at a Senate leader were 
stunned by the OOP move. Zar- 
e tA i had been unacceptable to 
eMlier.

When be suddenly was as
sured at 3S Republican votes, he 
rallied tom- others. In addition 
to Ms own, to guarantee his

In the Assembly, pressures 
grew tor Republican intsrvan- 
tion along the lines at the Senate 
developments, wMch probably 
would mean the election of An
thony J. Travla of Brooklyn as 
speaker.

2iaretzki's election was a vic
tory for Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner of New York City and a set
back tor forces aUgned with 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. Zar- 
etiki won, 40-18, over Jack B. 
Bronston of Queens. Thomas J. 
Mackell, also at Queens, with
drew.

Many oheervera have seen the 
legislative battle as a round in a 
continuing fight between Wag
ner and Kennedy for control at 
state party affairs.

This was the background:
Democrats won control In last 

November's elections, 83-28 in 
the Senate and 88-82 in the As
sembly.

Wagner held that the longtime 
minority leaders, Zaretzki and 
Travla, should be promoted to 
majority lesMlers.

Damocratlc State Ohalrmaa 
William H. McKson broke with 
Wagner, Aligned MmsaU wMh/a 
group of big-county leadsip loyr 
al to Sen. Robert P. 'Xsnns<W, 
and advanced Ms own eaam* 
dates.

Minority Republicans had 
their own candidates on sa<A at 
the many roU-calls.

Some OOP senators looked 
with favor on Zaretzki, who had 
been minority leader tor sight 
years and had a wide range of 
personal friends among the 
GOP ranks.

Republicans nominated Zar
etzki Wednesday and he imme
diately rallied several other 
Democratic votes.

The two offices In question — 
Assembly speaker and tempo
rary president of the Senate — 
are established in state law and 
there is no provision that they 
be filled only by the majority 
members.

Republicans stressed in de
bate in the Senate Wednesday 
that they were acting only be
cause Democrats had been una
ble to reach agreement.

Florida Crops Ruined, 
Labor Shortage Cited

MTAIIT, Ftai. (A P ) — MUHcns# 1. Industrious workers can
at dMlars worth of eltnis, veg- 
staUsa and sugar cane are 
turning to garbage under the 
Florida sun, and farm leaders 
say gie cause Is a labor shoi^ 
tags created by the federal gov-

For 90 years, Ftorlda’s crops 
were harvested largely by labor 
tanporUd Bom the British Wsat 
Xndlas and tbe Bahamaa But 
this aonree was cut off last year 
ertisa Congress refused to ex
tend the act governing use of 
migrant faim  workera from 
abroad.

D m  simply of Mexican labor- 
ara to OslUomla, where they 
long had been used to harvest 
trim and vegetabla trope, also 
waa cot off. The OaHfomla De
partment at Labor has launched 
a  crash program to recruit do
mestic workers, hut a  dspart- 
rnant official said Wsihiesday 
**wa’rs not getting them fast 
anough." Lemon a ^  date grow
ers say they atand to hue mti- 
lons at dt^ars because of the 
labor itoortage.

la  an attempt to attract 
American farm workers. Secre
tory at Labor W. WUlard Wirtz 
aet aalzimimi wage scales rang- 
togtrom  $1.15 to $1.40 an hour.

lb s  $1.18 minimum set for 
IV i ld a  was 90 cents Mgher 
than the scale paid to foi^gn 
woikars, but agricultural 
qwksemen says the plan isn’t 
working because:

earn more than $1.15 an hour 
under a long-standing piece rats 
system.

9. Domestic workers prefer
leas mental jobs and can get 
them tor the same pay.

Florida's commissioner of 
agriculture, Doyle Conner, said 
Labor Dbpa^hnent offlclide 
have not acquainted themsalvaa 
with Florida's proMem.

He said domestic ̂ wqrkers of
fered free transpbrtatian to 
Florida by the government "get 
off the bus, look at the grove 
and head tor Miami.''

Herman F. Steele, assistant 
general manager of IHorida Cit
rus Mutuad, a grower organiza- 
ticn, says "the inability of citrus 
growers to move fruit from 
their groves while in market
able condition is causing a loss 
estimated at $4 to $6 mllUon 
based on on-tres values.’ ’

George H. Wedgeworth, preM- 
dent of the Florida Sugar Grow
ers Cooperative, said sugar 
mills are running below capac
ity because the labor shortoge 
stalled the harvest He said the 
eane is rapidly deteriorating.

Wedgeworth says domestic 
workers also retose to do 
"stoop’ ’ labor in the vegetable 
fields.

One of Florida’s biggest agri
cultural organizations, Chase 
and Co., lost 4S acres of celery 
valued at $1,000 an acre, Wedge
worth said.

RockviUe-V ernon

Selectmen Oppose Proposal 
To Move Superior G)urt

▼smoB Selectmen have an-< 
■ouneed opposition to a legls- 
Isflvs biH which would move 
the Tolland County Superior 
Court and the Court of Com
mon Fleas from Rockville to
Maaobester.

Tbe Manchester court If ap
proved. would service this 
area. First Selectman SamuM 
W. Pearl reported.

Pearl noted that the ooints 
have been located here, rent 
free for many years.

Prior to the state's take
over, the courts were spon
sored by Tolland County.

A  move has been discusasd 
In recent months to request 
the state to pay rent for the 
apace. Vernon has traditionally 
supplied heat, maintenance and 
other expenses Involved with 
the eourt, located in the town 
hall.

A  propoeal was jiresented by 
Selectman Robert Deming to 
have the town engage an ad
ministrative assistant, required 
tmdsr consolidation.

In  the town’e new dmrter, 
wMeh w U  take effect July 1, 
thers Is a provisioo that a fuh- 
tims, .prcMaslonal administra
tor bs hired to aasiat locallK, 
appointed officials.

Alderman Thomas J. McCus- 
ksr, the Donocratic candidate 
fo r  mayor under consolidation, 
has previously suggested that 
the administrative assistant be 
hired before consolidation takes 
affect, so that the transition 
from  three governments to one 
be accomplished as smoothly 
as possible.

flslei tniiin Deming last night 
lecoBomsnded that tbe hiring of 
the administrative assistant bs 
eaitioiwL

H e suggested that a town 
meetlBg could be called to ap
propriate funds for the admin
istrator, and he could be called 
In to  serve as a consultant dur
ing the Interim period.

neetlim  o f candidates for 
the oooeoUdated govenuncnt 
wlB lake place In March. Those 
cleoted w l> serve jointly with 

offlciale from April 1 
until June 81, when the city, 
tOWB and firs district govern- 

will be dissolved.
F|nt Selectman Pearl said 

hs wtn check with A tty. Rob
ert * ’»*»■" the town’s counsel, 

MMtodsr Ihs oronosaL 
T Im  Staito TttoMcOoasnission 

'hM  aotiflcd selectmsa that It 
krtTSt* t »  lesttove the railroad

an WbidsonrSle Rd.

► nd work will begin shortly af
ter permisBlon is received.

Selectman John Daigle, a 
member of tbe RoMcvlSe Recre
ation Commission, suggested 
that the chairmen o f the city, 
town and district recreation 
cotnmisEions meet jointly to 
ptan a summer reereatton pro
gram.

Daigle noted that the tkne is 
here to plan to this summer's 
sctlvltieB.

He suggested that the recrea
tion chairmen meet with Demo
cratic and Refxiblican town 
oommHtee chairmen and with 
mayorality candidates, so that 
ptons may be made for an unin
terrupted program, in lieu of 
the ohange o f government.

Valentine Dnnce Set
The Vernon E l e m e n t a r y  

School Parent Teacher’s Organ
ization has announced plana for 
a Valentine Dance, scheduled 
for Feb. 13 at the Polish Amer
ican Hall.

The Penthouse Four win pro
vide music, and a buffet will 
be served. Tickets may be ob- 
talnad at the schotd offles or 
from Mrs. B. QOaik; Mrs. A. 
Yaocena; Mis. A . Raoine; Mrs. 
R. Osser; Mrs. G. HvengtoisU; 
Mrs. C. FrederlelBMa; M ca D. 
Nardinl, or Mrs. S. Pearson.

Hilda C. Standiah, MX)., wUl 
be featured speaker at the 
group's Fsbrusry meeting. Bhe 
will speak on "How to Answer 
Your Child’s Queetlcns About 
Sex.”  The Vernon board of ed
ucation will attend the meet
ing, to be held Feb. 8 at the 
school. Anyone Interested In 
the program is invited.

-/

Five Become Voters
Of five Manchester residents 

who iqipeared at a three-faour 
voting-making session in tbe 
town clerk's office, last n i^ t j 
two signed up as Republicans, 
and three were unaffiliated.

Local regtatretloD figures are 
now at their high peak in the 
history o f the town— 28,190, 
with Republlcane outnumbw- 
ing Denuxnats by 493, the 
smallest margin ever.

Up-to-date totals show 9,- 
446 Republicans, 8,955 Demo
crats, and 4,787 unaffiliated.

EDUCATOR o n *
N (»tW IC H  (A P )—Thomas W. 

Miahan, M, supezlotendent at 
Norwich’s pitollc ecbools for 38

He w «e  gradimtsd from Holy

Ski Report
BOSTON (A P )—The New Eng

land ski area repoito today:
Type of snow surface code: 

P-Powder. PP-Packed Powder. 
W-Wet. M-Machine made. Y-Icy. 
C-Corn. G-GramiMr. FG-Frozen 
Granular. SC-Spring Oonditlcns. 
Figures preceding P, W or M 
indicate number of inches of 
new snow.

Surface evaluation code after 
snow types: 1 Excellent 2 Good. 
8 Fair to Good. 4 Fair. B Poor. 
6 Not operating.

Skies mostly, clear'this morn
ing except tor some cloudiness 
here and there in Vermont. Be
low zero in some areas and 
mostly In single numbers else
where.

Maine
Bald Mt 1 P  1.
Rumford P P  2.
Lost VaUey P P  1.
Mt Abram PP  2.
Big A  Ski Area PP  9.
Pleasant Mt P P  2.
Poland Spring 2 M 1. 
Saddleback I P S .
Squaw Mt PP  2.
Sugarloaf PP  8.
Sunday River P P  2.

North New HampaUra 
Attiah Mt P P  2.
Black Mt PP  1.
Cannon Mt P P  8.
Cramnors PP  2.
Intervals P P  1.
King Pine P P  1.
Mittersill 4 M 2.
Mt Whltter P P  2.
Tenney Mt P P  2.
Tyrol Thorn Mt P P  2.
Watervllle Valley PP  1.
WUdeat P P  9.
Cent and So. New Hampshire 
Arrowhead P P  2.
Brookline P P  2.
Dartmouth Skiway PP  9. 
Gunstock P P  2.
King Ridge P P  2.
Moose Mt. PP  2.
M t Sunapee P P  2.
Pats Peak PP  1.
Ragged Mt. P P  2.
Snowerast P P  1.
Temple Mt. P  2.

Northern Vermoat 
Burke Mt. 1 P  1.
Glen Ellen I P S .
Jay Peak 2 P  2.
Mad River Glen P P  9. 
Middlebury Snow Bowl PP  9. 
Stowe 1 P  2.
Madonna Mt. 1 P  2.
Sugar bush P P  2.

Cent and So. Vem onl 
Bromley P  1.
Burrington Hill P  1.
Dutch Hill P  2.
Glebe Mt. Farm PP  1. 
Haystack Mt. P P  1.
Hogback PP  2.
Kiulngton 1 P  2.
Magic Mt. PP  2.
Maple VaUey P P  1.
Mt. Ascutnsy P P  8.
Mt. Snow P  1.
Mt. Snow North P  1.
Okemo P P  1.
Pico Peak P P  9.
Pine Top P  2.
Prospect Mt. P P  2.
Stratton Mt. PP  1.
Woodstock PP  1.

Mass. Berkahires 
Berkahire Snow Basin PP  1. 
Bousqueta P P  1.
Brodie M t PP  1.
Butternut BAain P P  1. 
Catamount PP  i,
Jlmlny Peak P P  1.
Jug End F P  1.
Mt. Tom 8 M I.
Oak N  Spruce P  1 .
Otis Ridge PP  1.
Springfield Ski Club PP  9. 
Thunder Mt. PP  1.

East Massachusetts 
Blanchard Hill PP  2,
Benjamin Hih M 1.
Blue Hills 2 M 2.
Boston HIU P P  2.
Bradford Wd Tow G I. 
Hamilton Slopes 2 M 9.
Lockes Slops P P  8.
Page HiU P P  1.
Methuen P P  2.
Rowlm 8 M  2.
Mt. Waehuaett P P  9.

Ooanecttcut 
Mohaak Mt. P P  2.
M t Southington P P  2.
Powder Hill 6 M 1.
Satans Ridga M 1.
Tapawinro P P  2.

U.S. Weather Bureau outlook 
for the ski areas of -New Eng
land — Generally fair weather 
this sJternoon tonight and Fri
day except for brief snow flur
ries over higher mountains 
north and west. Continued quite 
cold through tonight but nrt 
quits so cold on Friday.

HAME8E OBEETINO

W AanNGTON (A P ) — Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson appealed to
day for women to volunteer to 
help young people.

Her focus was on steps' to halt 
the growing trend toward cruel
ties and abuses committed on 
children, and on aid to the de
prived.

Mrs. Johnson said the women 
of the Bible did not hesitate or 
stand aside — "they accepted 
their responsibilities.”

Quoting from the words of Isa
iah in the Bible, the First Lady 
said, "the children whom the 
Lord hath given are. for signs 
and for wonders.”

"Our prayers and our energies 
must go out to the young," she 
urged, "so that they may be 
signs of the best of our civiUza- 
tion and the keystone of the won
ders which a thoughtful, com
passionate democracy can pro
duce.”

Speaking before some TOO 
women at an early morning 
prayer breakfast, Mrs. Johnson 
said she has been particularly 
struck by two things happening 
in our country today. First, she

NEW YORK (A P ) — Somet 
fifth-grade pupils in New York 
City are tramping in the snow to 
study animal tracks.

Following the paths in parks 
of cats, dogs, squirrels, rabbits 
and birds is a strange one for 
these urban youngsters, most of 
whom live in tall apartment 
buildings.

To learn that snow has value 
beyond riding a sled, throwing 
snowballs or building a snow 
man, a  dozen of these boys and 
girls bundled im for a visit 
Wednesday to a Bronx patk.

They wers led by their teach
er, Eleanor Castro.

“ We’rs so used to living in taH 
buildings that ws forget that 
other things go on around us ail 
the time. We want to make the 
children aware of the possibili
ties in their own environment 
that there is more to life than 
what goes on in their own apart
ment buildings," Mrs. Castro 
said.

B o l t o n

Boy Scout Week to Start 
With Services at Church

Boy Scout wsek will begin^ 
with an interdenomiiyitional 
ssrvles Sunday aftsmoon at 
3:30 in Fellowship Hall of the 
Bolton Congregational Church 
Education Building.

The Rsv. Abram Sangrey of 
United Methodist Church’ will 
give the Invocation. The Rev. 
Edward Johnson at St. George’s 
Episcopal Church w ill read the 
Scripture. The Rsv. J. Stanton 
Conover at the host church will 
deliver the message. The Rev. 
Bernard L. McGurk of St. Mau
rice Church w ill offer tbe clos
ing prayer.

B < ^  In Troop 78 and Cub 
Scout Packs 78 and 1B7 and 
their families are Invited to at
tend. Adult leaders and their 
families ore also invited.

obssrvanos waa 
held last year to oommamonta 
Boy Scout Sunday.

'ilia  AU gator Patrol at Troop 
78 won the honor patrol banner 
and the first old coateet for the 
month at January. The Flam
ing Arrow patrol won the knot- 
tying obamploiiehlp, anrf Dim

GLENNEVS •muss1 1

ENJOY THE MATCHLESS BEAUTY OF

Wood Paneling
AT VERY LOW COST

» .41.

The Raby Has 
Been Named...

Whafs New at the Zoo? —  an Emu
This newly-hatched, featheiy chap at the Land 
Park Zoo in Sacramento arrived sometime during 
the night. The eggs resemble avocados and take 54 
days to hatch. Mother emu wasn’t to be found at 
the time her offspring arrived. (A P  Photofax.)

Lady Bird Asks Women
To Help Young People

ysald, thsrs ars ths many storlss 
of cruelties and abuses commit
ted on children.

"W e women ought to be think
ing about what can be done to 
stop this frightening trend,’ ’ she 
said.

Second, tils said he has been
"excited by the head-start pro
gram of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, which is designed 
to give children from culturally 
d e lv e d  homes a chance to pre
pare themsslvss to take aidvant- 
age of schooling.’ ’

Mrs. Johnson said ths sooesas 
of this program "depends upon 
ths enthusiasm and vohmtssr 
work of women.’ ’

Mrs. JidmaoK ^ipeared at the 
breakfast for ths women, while 
her husband participated in ana 
for the men of the legltiattve 
branch.

Mrs. Hubert Humphrey, 
wife of the vice president, and 
Mrs. Anthony J. Celebrezze, 
wife of the secretary of welfare, 
read from the scriptures at the 
women’s brsakfkst, which was 
presided over by Mrs. Thomas 
H. Kuehel, wife of tbe Republi
can senator from CaUfomla.
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City Youngsters Learning 
Tricks of Animal Tracks

In their chilly walks, the chll- 
drwi found and traced the 
tracks of a cat and a large dog, 
who headed in opposite direc
tions. They also cams upon the 
delicate tracings of a bird’s 
tracks and the double sets of 
scrakcbM mads by squirrtis 
and rabbits.

One little girt followed the 
path of a squirrel, then ex
claimed: "He bumped into a 
tree over there."

A  boy was able to discover 
one animal had been traveling 
fast, by studying the tracks and 
noticing they had drag marks.

Other classes in fifth-grade 
study are learning about U)e 
water content of different kinds 
of snow through personal obser
vation, and the effects of var
ious materials such as rock saK 
or sand.

The pupils in each class wiU 
tape-record their observations 
and exchange oral r^x>rts at 
the end of the project.

24” X 48”

$ 0 3 6

MOST
POWERFUL

PORTABLE 
HEATER 

FOR ITS SIZE

262degnii*(fMSTMITkati
Raddy Heater clrculstes full hett kittanUy. Big 90,(X)0 BTU 
apscity means QUICK comfort. . .  in garaga, cabin or worth 
ahop...on patio or porch. Ideal, too, for thawing pipas an4 
poaar aquipmant Parfact for outdoor sports. Runs ovar IB 
hours on 4 gallons of low cost ksibssnt or No. 1 fual olL 
Plug It In, and It starts. Pull plug, and it itopi.
*At hsatar outlst whsn surrounding tamparaturs is am
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Beautify Your Home/

CORNICE KITS

*1

1 4 "

.50
42" 4 T

$2-75

!or pre-Cairistmaa activities 
.text fall. The annual CSirlatmos 
fair, "  Twws ths Month before 
Chitotanoa," wlH be held Nov. 
IS. The Christmas green sale 
and Oliver tea will be held Dec. 
4. Mrs. Itoomaa Johnson wiH bs 
chairman o f both Svents.

Oym Ooorse Starts
Fhywlcial education actlvlUea 

tor boys and girls in Grades S 
and 6 w U  begin Saturday at the 
high sohool gym fo r th m  who 
have signed us fo r the program. 
The elMsea, tnohwMng time for 
ahowen, wUl last from 9 to i l  
am . Baranta wW provide 
transportation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Landolphl, high school 
physioal education teachers, are 
In charge.

Briefs
Parsato o f obUdrsn la ths 

Bolton GooporsUve Nursery

the home of Mis. B iter Chsm, 
VemoB Rd.

The boaid o f tax rmrlow will 
be in seseton tommrow from 7 
to 9 pm . and Saturday from 2 
to 6 pm. in the oonferenoa

Tha Rockaf By Challangar
DISAPPEARING ^  

STAIRWAY $17.50
Attic stairs that fold up and disap
pear into the ceiling. Unit ITta 26VV’ 
wide X 64” long (qjoiliig.

B » i .  BLBAB

tSaiaj jam  home tamnremeeto NOW  with OI«iMy*a M m j O ftdit Badart a,i,...,....
As Utlla as $10 a monlh bays up to flO O m  «aoqm a l U M . ) .

"Qualify It Tha Batf Economy Of All"

SHOP FRIDAYS 
TO 8:30 P.M.

Comparable prises beted on regulw pticee end euireat eqsto^aa* wtloae.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST .  OPEN M ON. THRU SAT. 9  A M . T O  9 PM .

'CHARGE ir' A T  G R A N D -W A Y . . .  TAKE M ONTHS T O  PAYI

Miner, Donald AUyn, son of Thomas and Rachel Gsnter
Miner, Chester. He was born Jan. 27 at Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Ganter, 285 Au- 
t ^ n  St. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. SteUa Miner, 
Miami, Fla.

Dubuque, Carl Frederick, son of Charles A. and Pred- 
^ c k a  A. Luge Dubuque, 42 West St., Rockville. He waa 
born Jan. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Luge, Rockville.

4 O • • «
Carpenter, Wayne MUes, son of LI. Dale Wayne and 

Joan Treybal Carpenter, Wolkersdoi'f, Germany. He waa 
born Jan. 25 in Nurnberg, Germany, His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. John Treybal, 56 Cambridge St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carpenter, Enfield. 
He has a sister, Terry Lynn, 1.

Riddlesworth, Robert John, son r>f William A. and Julie 
Moore Riddlesworth, 8 Cornwall Dr. He was born Jan. 18 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Naomi 
E. Moore, Auburn, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Rkkilesworth, Auburn. N.Y. He has two 
brothers, Billy Alan, 614, and Tommy, 1; and a sister, Susan,

Bilow, Paul Frederick, son of Frederick and Helen Suty- 
la  Bilow, Vernon Ave., Rockville. He was born Jan. 25 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 

t Mr. and Mrs. William SutylSv Rockville. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Arma Bilow, Rockville. He has a brother, 
Stephen, 5.

• • • • •
Laitz, Janis Kay, daughter of Richard and Frieda 

Schneider Lanz, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. She was born Jan. 
24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lanz, Rockville. She has four broth
ers, Stuart, 9V4. Barry, 7, Greg, 6, and Vern, 314; and a sis
ter, Cindy, 8.

• • • • •
Zuttor, Laura Jane, daughter of Anton Herbert and 

Linda Jane Morse Ziitter, West Rd., Rt. 83, Ellington. She 
was born Jan. 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s Arthur E. Morse, Ver
non. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zut- 
ter. Ellln^on. Her maternal great-g^randparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Linden Caverly, Laconia. N.H.

Moriarty, Maureen Arm, daughter of Thomas F. Jr. and 
Ann M. Refowich Moriarty, 63 Clyde Rd. She was bom Jan. 
15 at St. Francis Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Refowich, Hazleton, Pa. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moriarty, 9 Strick
land St. She has a sister, Anna Marie, 15 months.

• • • • •
Rodriguez. t'jTithla I.ee, daughter of Antonio and Janet 

Sadler Rodriguez, 17 Vcrnoii Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
1 Jan. 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sadler, Storrs. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Mora, 
Camuy, Puerto Rico.

• * * 4 4
Dowgiewirz, Brian Patrick, son of John William and 

Yvonne DeSmet Dowgiewicz, 111 Brooklyn St., Rockville.
, He was bom Jan. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. Hts ma

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeSmet. Conrad, 
Mont. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Dowgiewicz, Rockville. He has a brother, John Leon, IH-

« • * • •
Dougenik, Ruth Aiilne, daughter of 'nieodore A. and 

Mildred A. Larson Dougenik, 47 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She 
was bom Jan. 19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson, Cam
bridge, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra 

' Peter Dougenik, Cambridge. Mass. She has a brother, John,
t 214; and three sisters, Martha. 5, Diane, 4, and Jeanette, 2H.
J * • * • •
• MltcheU, Douglas Brownlow, son of Patrick B. and Gail

f  ; Barton Mitchell. 148 Broad St. He was bom Jan. 28 at Man- 
. Chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Barton, Meriden. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Mitchell, Armagh, N. 
Ireland. He haa a brother. Stephen Barton, 2.

B • • • 4
Shermao, Roger Alan, son of David William and Doro

thy May Cole Sherman, Hurlburt Rd.. Tolland. He was bom 
Jan. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Charles Cole. Lincoln, R.I. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Sherman, 
Edgewood, R.I. He has a brother, David Chkrles, 2H ; and a 
Bister, Linda May, 1.

• • • • •
Jackson, William James, son of James and Narvey Thur- 

ber Jackson, 327 Woodbridge St. He was bom Jan. 31 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Thurber, 58 Turnbull Rd. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson, 110 
Hawthorne ^t.

Houncr, David Bruce, son of James H. and Sara Alice 
Grayblll Houser, 138 Oak St. He was bom Jan. 30 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Sara Grayblll, Middleburg, Pa. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. J. L. Houser, Shippensburg, Pa. He has a 
brother, Jsunes, 4; and a sister, Patricia, 2.

* * * • •
Kingsbury, Nancy Jean, daughter of Paul Klie and 

Janice Marilyn Saenger Kingsbury, Bread A Milk St., Cov- 
entrj-. She waa bom Jan. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
H. Saenger, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Fred Kingsbury, Coventry. She has a brother, Douglas, 4; 
and a sister, Cheryl, 5.

* * * * *
Brooks, Sheila Mae and Sharon Marie, twin daughters 

o f Philip and Jean Tedford Brooks, 22 Simpson Ave., Wal
lingford. They were bom Jan. 14 at Veterans Memorial Hos
pital, Meriden. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Walter E. Tedford, 80 Hilltop Dr. Their paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Emily Brooks, Wallingford. Their maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Elizabeth Tedford, 16 Litchfield 
St. They have a sister, Pamela, 19 months. r

B *  *  *  4

Carucol, Angela-Nunzia, daughter of Rocco and Lucia 
D1 Gennaro Caruccl, 46 Green Manor Rd. She was bom Jan. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, 
Stefano, 4 >4.

Passport Scheme Victim
Says It Looked ‘Legit’

Meyer was never seen again, 
Booth sold.

" I  wasn’t suspicious tor about 
a week,’ ’ said Booth. " I  Just 
figured something had held him 
up on the trip."

Later, Booth said, another 
member of the group told him 
he had reported the matter to 
federal authorities. "So I  im
ported it, too,”  he said.

Meyer's attorney, Raymcnd 
Suekoff, told Judge Hoffman 
that Meyer " voluntarily went to 
the CIA and FB I and disclosed 
all information" on the matter 
in June 1968.

He waa seized by federal mar
shals Monday in a Northwest 
Side apartment which he and 
his wife, Yolanda, had just rent
ed. Between his report to feder
al authorities arid his arrest, 
Meyer served a  year in the U.$. 
Army at Fort Knox, Ky.

Meyer declined to arurwer re- 
orters' questidns as to whom 

,ie delivered the pMsporta, what 
he received for them or where 
he got the idea.

Edward. V. Hamaban, U.8. 
attorney, also declined to aay 
what htim nsd to ths paospor 

M eyera fatlMr. Edward, 
malntemao# man, toU repo 
era, has alwoya baan - »  
advanturer. Eto 'waa a  ^Bagrj

CKOAOO (A P ) — One of the.^ 
rtetims of an alleged scheme 
through which Soviet agents 
acquired 16 U.S. passports says 
"the whole thing seemed per
fectly legiUnMite.’ ’

Roger R. Booth, 62, of Will- 
jnlngton. Hi., said In an Inter- 
^ ew  Wednesday night he turned 
over a passport about Nov. 13, 
1963, to Itoul Carl Meyer, 35.

Meyer, a former Army pri
vate, pleaded guilty Wednesday 
to violating the paasport law in 
deUverlng 16 U.S. passports to 
Soviet agents in East Berlin.

Meyer was raleased on $2,5(X) 
'bond. U.S. District Judge JuHua 
J. Hoffman set Feb, 36 tor a 

* bearing on a  defenae motion tor 
I a  presentence investigation.
' Booth said he met Meyer aft- 
,e r  anawering an advertlaement 
tin  a  Joliet, 111., newspaper for 
}m en to do oonstruetton Work In 
Bogota, Colombia.  ̂ ^

Meyer told Booth and about 30 
other riien at a meeting in a  ho- 
'tel lunchroom target paaeporta 
and than ooUectad $5 from each 
af ttoani tor vlaaa. Booth tatd.

"Ha aald ha waa going to 
Waabingtan to gat tiw v t o ^ "  
■itid Booth. "W a were to meet in 
lwo^ftoar% toen fljr to 
Amarifla.”

We’ll show you how far a dollar will go!
Grand Way cufs many prises to a new 
low for our big Dollar Day Sale I

1.98 TODDLER

BOYS' PA JAM t'
‘ 1

Aiath pajamas with snap-on 
pants in posts! shades. Ma
chine washable, irrsgulor, 
1 to 4.

3.95 100% ACRILAN

INFAHIS' BLANKET
>2

Superior St. Mary’ s blanket 
with 4’ ’ nylon border. In 
mony brilliant colors. 36’ ’ 
X 50’ ’ and 33’ ’ X 50’ ’ .

2.98 to 3.98 LONG SLEEVE

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve, button-down 
and regular collar shirts, 
and regular collar chirts. 
Plaids, prints, solids in 
cottons, rayons and dacron 
and cotton. S-M-L.

99f DE(X)RAT0R

THROW PILLOWS
3  FOR *3

Choose from a variety of 
fabrics ond many b rillio it 
decorator eolers.

LOVELY PRINT 4.98

BEACON BLANKETS

72’ ’ X 90’ ’ size for twin 
er full beds. Woshable 
rayon cotton nylon blend. 
Lees shedding, more com- 
fcrtl

IP PERFECT 39<-49f PR.

BOYS' B.Y.D. SOCKS
4  p a ir  * 1

Solid and stripe crew sock. 
Woshobls. Slight irregular
ities won’ t effect wear. 
7 to

1.49 to 1.79 PLASTIC

STORAGE BOXES
■  EACH

See-through storagel Cov
ered plastic blouss or 
sweater box

COMPARE A T  98e

LAVORIS

or MICRIN

M OUTHW ASH

2 14 Oz.
Btls. I

Relieves sore throat and 
keeps breath sweet and 
clean.

FABULOUS SAYINGS ON 59f

SEAMLESS NYLONS
J  PAIR  f

First quality seamless with 
nude heel. Beige and taupe 
lone. 9 - 11. Limit 3 pairs 
to e customer.

BICYCLE 79<

PLAYING CARDS
3  p « ' ‘ * * 8

Famous Bicycls playing 
cords provide entertain
ment for family, and friends 
too!

Limit 4 Par Cuttomar

IF PERFECT 69* EA.

BOYS' B.Y.D.UNDERWEAR
3   ̂1

Slight irregularities won’ t 
effect wear. Briefs and 
Tee shirts. Machine wash
able and dryabis. 4 to 18.

TOP QUALITY 39f EA.

WOLF'S HEAD MOTOR OIL
toP  CANS ■

Top quality SAE lOW, 20W 
and 30W meets rigid speci
fications.

COMPARE A T  49f A BOX.

BOXED STATIONERY
3  BOXES^f

Quality boxed stationery 
in white and pastel ve|ums, 
embossed linen, porchment 
and prints!

BEAUTIFUL 1.39

THROW RUGS

24’ ’ X 40" size. Sturdy/cot- 
ton cut pile with ’ ’ Suro 
Grip’ ’  Latex backing. Beau
tiful decorotor eolora.

LADY VANITYI 10.88

ELECTRIC KNIFE

Now, carve and slice like o 
professionali Durable stain
less stesi blades, detach
able cord. Free 1 year re
placement guaranteel

S FOR 1.99 STRIPED TOP CREW

MEN'S SOCKS
Pkg.
o f 5 I

1st. quality 100% combed 
cotton socksl White with 
striped top. Machine wash-
ib le. 101̂  to 13.

WARM. 17.98 to 19.98

HISSES' CABCOMS 
‘ 8

Pile  and quilt linings. 
Wools, Vinyl Suedes, Cor
duroys. Block, Navy, Bluo^ 
Brown, Green. 8 to 18.

S.95 ONE GALLON

m m m
‘3

Steams up to 10 heura.
U .L . opprived, 1 year guar
antee! Clears vp conges
tion qulcklyl

LOWEST PRICE THIS SEASON

WOOL SKIRTS

Levoly Mies Grand 100% 
skirts with contour waist
band, zephyr-zipper. Block, 
Novy, pink, blue, brown. 
8 to 18.

69* TERRYCLOTH

BATH TOWELS
2 - * l

Large 22’ X 44’ ’ s ize. 
Wide range o f solid colors. 
From foqious Cannon M illsl

GOMP

1.69 CREW NECK

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS 
• 1

100% absorbent cotton 
fleece with set In sleeves. 
Washable. Block, blue, gun- 
metal. S-M-L.

Dinmfm n SIOK5 
■ UVJNGS AM M FASHtON

COMPARE A T  1.79

JUHBO STORAGE BAG 
’ 1

Sturdy 54 " long garment 
bag holds 16 dresses. Full 
length zipper.

6.98 TO 9.98 CARDIGAN

MEN'S SWEATERS
‘ 4

Button and zipper- fronts.
Wools, wool blends, orlons. 
Wide range o f colors. S.M.L.

EXTRA LARGE

CREST TOOTHPASTE
2  '"OR

Keeps teeth 
Keeps breath 
fresh, tool

health! erl 
clean and

COMPARE AT 3.98 to 4.98

MISSES' SWEATERS
2 .9 9

Bulky cardigans, pullovars 
and chanal sweaters - all 
beautiful huysl White, Pink, 
Blue. 34 to 40. Not every 
•tylc In ovety also or color.

REGULARLY 274 E A

GIRLS' PANTIES
5  p a ir  * ] {

100% combed cotton with 
elastic waist and band legs. 
Machine washable. White, 
paetelc, printsi 4 to 14.

J  47$ EACH.

SPR4Y DE-ICER
2 f o r  * 1

Cleons snow and Ice o ff 
windthioid. Saves time end 
effort. 16 ez . eon.

A99 PtAYSKOOL

MUSICAL T .Y . PHONO

AAusleol wind-up prc-scheel 
toy. Wonderful tor any chlldl 
Exeltinf and .cducationall

COMPARE AT 3.98

MISSES CAPRIS
3  PAIR* 5

Stretch for comfort and 
wecrobilityl Form fitting 
Rettery, side sippera. Rad, 
navy, blue, wheat, black. 
8 to 18.

COMPARE AT 29< EACH.

LADIES' PANTIES
5  PAIR .

Elostie leg oectotp - trioet 
pontics. White, pink end 
blue. Sizes S, 6 end 7.

14.98 SPRAY, STEAM AND DRY |

GE IRON 
* 1 2

This spray, staam and dry 
Iron, irons difficult fabrics 
without pra-dampaningl W.CH 
ter window ayevents evao- 
filling ond^w lls whan to 
roflll. Now solo gloto few 
better leaning.

COMPARE A T  79$

BAYER ASPIRIN
2  BTLS. $  ■

OF K)0 I
For epeady re lie f o f  h oo^  
aches and fe.vor dua to 
coldsi

LOVELY 25$ -

PLACE MATS
6 -  * 1

12 x 18" oval and eMeag 
mots. Choaso from 8 oolom. 
Wipe clean with a damp 
elothi

FLEECE BACKI 2.96

GIRLS' PANTS

Wann Orion® acrylic mid 
nylon pants. Sloak fitting 
with stirrupsi Bond front, 
elastic bock. Royal, rad 
and biotic. 4 to M .

COMPARE A T  1.97

CONTOUR CAR HAT
1 .2 9

One pioea floor covaring, 
fits most standard cars.

OOMFARi; A T  |6.99

KODAK

WORLD'S FAIR 

GA M BIA

BuUt-in flash, 13 exp., B, 
and W, color prints or 
color slides.

COMPARE AT 27*

GAS LINE ANTI-FREEZE
8  * 1

Top qualityl Prevents' gas 
line freezing. Gives quiek- 
ar startsi

DECORATIVE 2.50 to 4.50

CERAMIC FIGURINES

Lovaly figurines w ill add 
ohorm to any deoorl 
Many siyiea to ehoosa fcom.

ISO ft. ON Sin. REEL

RECORDING TAPE
4  REELS’ * ^

Pravld# hours o f  an|ayiaent 
for tho wheU family at this 
lew, lew pricel 1M ’ eh a 
3 "  tool.

2.17 MONOGRAMI

MISSILE ARSENAL

Exciting orsonel contains 
31 m issiU models, cxhlbl- 
Non stand en d 'm iss ile  
beokUtl

COMPARE AT  99$ EACH

RACKS Of SPONGES
4  p a c k s  * 1

Colorful apengao In dif
ferent slses tor oil your 
c la «iin g  aoodsl %4, or 5 
spongsa por poticl

REGULARLY 25$ EA.

COLORING BOOKS 
10 r.r n

Papular Whitman Oilldron’ s 
Coloring Becks Including 
Dot and Walt Disney beeksi
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Obituary
J. Utde Dies, 

Retired P lum ^r
Sanuel Jamaa UtUa Sr., 7S, 

e t  7 i Liaurel St., died this 
momtniT Hartford ^papltal. 
Ha was oo-owner and curator 
o f Jolmson and UtUa Plumb- 
ta f and Heating Oo. for more 
than 50 years, until his retire
ment in IMO.

Ha was a known soc-
oer player in the Naw iDny- 
land area and had many op
portunities to become a pro
fessional at the sport

Mr. Uttie was bom April 10, 
1891, in Scotland. Ha came to 
this country and Manchester 
in 1909. He was a member of 
South Methodi.st Church and 
the Scottish Clan of Manches- 
ter.

Survivors include h li wife, 
Alice Grimley LltUe; a ton. 
Samuel J. Little Jr. of Hast 
Hartford; two daughters, Miss 
Doris Little of Manchester and 
Mrs. Robert Eigabroadt of Bast 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Sutherland of Brook' 
lyn, Conn., and Mrs. Anna Rob
inson of Mancheeter, and three 
grandchildren.

The Holmae Funeral Home. 
400 Main St. 1s in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete. ^  ^

The family racjuaats that 
Ihoaa wishing to do to may 
make memorial donations to 
South Methodist Church.

Mra. Flora D. Smith
Mrs. Flora D. Smith, 84. 

widow o f Clarence Smith, for- 
merty o f Manchester, died yes
terday of natural causes whUe 
en route to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Bom  in Providence, R.I.. on 
Feb. 8, 1880, she had made her 
honve for many yeara with her 
daughter. Mrs. MyrtU Mann, 27 
J^naan S t  The reeidenta of 
Green Lodge Convalescent 
Home were planning, an 85th 
birthday party for Mrs. Smith 
on Saturday.

Other survivors include a eon 
Clarence Smith of Litchfield 
Maine; and three grandchildren

Iha  Smith Walker Funeral 
Home, 148 Grove St.. Putnam 
ia in <^ rge  o f funeral arrange- 
yhenta which are Incomplete.

of Julius and Mary Coelner 
Friedrich, and lived in this ataa 
most of his life. He was a re- 
th«d tradesman.

Survivors include two sons, 
David Friedrich and Blarl Fried
rich. both of Rockville; a broth
er, Henry Friedrich of Hollis, 
N. T., and cne grandchild.

Fui^end services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 pjn. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. 19 Bllington 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

3

Funerals

Ward B. Dicldnaon
Funeral servlcea for Ward B. 

Dickinson of 671 Hartford Rd., 
who died early yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St. The 
Rev. Richard Dupee, associate 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, will (rfflclate. Burial 
wlU be In West Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Joeeph B. Connor
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Arlene 

Pigeon Connor, 45, o f Fullerton 
Calif., sister o f Atty. Robert 
Pigeon of Vernon, died today 
ip FuUerton after a long illness. 
She was formerly of Broad 
Brook, and the wife of Joeeph 
%  Cotmor.
• Survivors, beaidee her brother 

i^d  husband, include her moth
er, two sons, two daughters and 
another brother.

Funeral services wlU be held 
Saturday at the Walters and 
HcOormick Funeral Home, 137 
B. Chapman St., Fullerton, 
^urial will be in FuUerton.

• Mrs. Pauline Sypek
i COVENTRY —  Mrs. Pauline 

Sypek of Hartford, mother of 
JQmph Sypek of Coventry, died 
^ te r d a y  at Manchester Con- 
vnleacent Home.
I Other BurvlvorB Include two 

anna, two grandchildren and 
tfiree great-g;randchildren.
■ The funeral will be held 

teturday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
~"aaakelewics Funeral Home,

Record Low 
Set Today

(Conttamed from Page One)

for the state la the reading at 
Windsor Locks.

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P I- 
Arctic air continued to hold a 
grip on Connecticut today, and 
the weatherman says the numb
ing cold will remain at least 
through tomorrow.

The air mass also is extremely 
dry. the U. S. Weather Bureau 
said today, with no precipitation 
of any consequence in the east 
em two-thirds of the nation.

This is typical of most winter 
high - pressure systems, and it 
is the main feature of the 
latest weather map because of 
its extensive area and corre
spondingly cold dry weather.

Temperatures dipped weU be 
low aero in many areas today 
with a minus 8-degree tempera
ture recorded at Bradley Field 
breaking the previous low of < 
below zero for any February 4th

Merchants Quiz 
Bus Subsidies

12th C irc u it

Court Cases
Bolton

Tomorrow’s meeting of the 
downtown development com
mittee with officials of the 
Connecticut Co., called to dis- 
cuM a proposal that downtown 
merchants subsidize the 10 cent 
fare "Shopper's Shuttle,” may 
develop into a complete reriew 
of local bus operations.

Several members of the local 
Chamber of Commerce plan to 
attend, and to raise the ques
tion, "Why are local merchants 
asked to subsidize nonprofitable 
ventures o f the C^onnecticut Co., 
when Hartford merchants con
tinue to reap the benefits of a 
buyers market drawn from its 
surrounding towns, without 
themselves sharing in the costa 
of bus travel?"

Local merchants have long 
complained that "it is more dif
ficult for a Manchester resident 

Wethersfield Ave., Hart- i to get to downtown Main St. 
fbrd. with a solemn high Mass than it is to get to Hartford.”

MANCHESTER SiSSION 
William A. Blaxenaky, 19, of 

59 CUnton St., was sentoncad 
to 80 days at the SUta Jail in 
Tolland after he was found 
guilty of delivering lim or to 
a minor by Judge Nicholas Ar- 
mentano.

Tha judgment oama aftar a 
brief court trial in which Bia- 
zenaky defended himself and 
callad no suppoditing witneasas. 
Croaa-axamining tha State's 
witnesses in a soft, almost 
apologetic tone, he questioned 
only a fe v  points in the taztl- 
monlat and did not attempt to 
explore or protest any aspect 
of the SUte's case to any ap- 
precisbla extent. He was help
ed, however, to some degree in 
this respect by Judge Armen- 
tano.

The d e f e n d a n t  had been 
charged with aiding in the 
offering of several cans of 
t>aer to a 14-yaar-old girl and 
a 15-year-old ^ r l at a relative's 
home last August. Blazensky 
stated that the beer actually 
)ielonged to a friend who had 
accompanied him and the two 
glrlz.

Ronald G. Nourie, 12, of 81 
Columbus St., was given a 
suspended jail sentence of three 
months and fdaced on two 
years probation. The suapenaion 
tmd probation were both made 
contingent on a commitment 
by Nourie that he present him
self to the Norwich State hos
pital for psychiatric evalua
tion.

Nourie, ■who had awaited to
day's court appearance for six 
days at the State Jail in Hart
ford in lieu o f bond, was chsrg- 
ed with larceny in the theft of 
a number o f articles totaling 
about 1200 from the Iona Mfg. 
Co., by whom ha had been em
ployed for a brief period last 
year.

James J. Kelly, 20, of Glas
tonbury, was fined 860 on a 
charge of speeding reduced 
from on original charge of 
reckless driving.

Kelly had been arrested on 
Jan. 9 after he reportedly led 
police on an early morning 
chase thi-ouglf Manchester 
atreets in an apparent attempt 
to elude apprehension after po
lice had previously spotted him 
speeding on Center S t The aid 
of a second police cruiser was 
necessary to end tha pursuit 
which laated for about two 
miles.

George D. Hohl, 20. of 108 
Birch St., was fined 835 for 
making false statements on re
ports (giving wrong address on 
driver’s license application).

Alan R. ChriaUan, 18, of Wil- 
Umantic, was fined 821 for dis
regarding State Traffic Control 
signs (reduced from an orig;inal 
charge of speeding).
■ Two separate breach of peace 
cases were noUed, those of Car
ol Isham, 18. of 97 S. Main St 
and Joseph Renfro, 30, of 162 
W. Center St.

A Taste for Peanut Butter 
Reunites Long-lost Friends
A  Jar of peanut butter 

recently united . Leonard 
Giglio of R t  44A, Cov
entry, with a schoolmate 
he hadn't seen for some 40 

. yeeu's. And it all started 
when Mra. Bruce Hutchin- 
aon moved from California 
to Shoddy Mill Rd., Bol
ton.

Mrs. Hutchinson brought 
with har from the West a 
dedication to " h e a l t h  
foods,’’ including non-ho- 
mogenised peanut butter 
(the kind with oil on the 
top.) For over a year she 
tried to get various stores 
in the area to stock this 
peanut butter.

Finally, Giglio agreed to 
put it on the shelves of 
his store if she could lo
cate a distributor. Mrs. 
HuKdilnson kept her ears 
open and eventually heard 
that there was someone 
making thU type of peanut 
butter in Rocky Hill.

Not knowing the ad
dress, or even the name of 
the person, she was tem
porarily ait a loea. Then 
she boldly opened the Hart
ford telephone directory 
and called a Rocky Hill

number, choaen at random.
The woman who an

swered in Rocky Hill not 
only knew the peanut but
ter man, but waa abta to 
■upply his new addreae. 
He had lived three doora 
away and had movad to 
Cromwell a coupla of 
weeks before.

Mrs. Hutchinson callad 
the peanut butter man, 
whose name she found out 
waa W. T. Hitchcock. Tea, 
he made his own peanut 
butter and would be glad 
to deliver it to Coventry. 
Mrs. Hutchinson gave him 
Giglio's name and tele
phone number.

A little while later she 
received an excited Call 
from Giglio. Hitchcock had 
called h'.m and discovered 
that Uie Giglio s were liv
ing In the former Pitkin 
hou.se. Hitchcock's wife’s 
maiden name was Pitkin. 
She and Giglio graduated 
from the old Coventry Ce
dar Swamp School togeth
er in 1921.

There was happy reunion 
when Mr. and Mrs. Hitch
cock disjve up with the 
peanut butter that night.

Thousands 
Flee Area 
Near Coast

(Contlnned from Page One)

Hokkaido and northern Honshu 
W8LS halted and trains were 
stopped along the northeast 
coast of Honshu.

About 25,000 fled from shore 
areas when Clivil Defense offi
cials sounded the alert in 
Hawaii, where the warnings are 
taken seriously since 62 is
landers were killed by a mas
sive wave at Hilo five years 
ago.

Waikiki bars and night clubs 
were closed and tourists were 
sent to higher floors in hotels. 
Others moved back from shore 
to high ground, some waiting in 
their automobiles.

But only a few gentle swells 
waished island beaches, and the 
alert was called off about three 
hours after it be,»an.

In Crescent City, Calif., hard- 
hit by the tidal wave spawned 
by the quake last March, evacu
ation of low lying areas was or
dered. In San Francisco, police 
cleared the beaches but there 
was no general evacviaUon.

Residents of coastal areas in 
three Washington counties were 
evacuated, state civil defense 
headquarters at Olympia, 
Wash., reported.

At Eugene, Ore., Lane County

Events 
In State

(CetatJnued from Page One)

Um cniciAl iasuas la the dispute.
U m  strike w u  voted last 

Sunday. Hie uaim'a old con
tract with BrHdel Bmaa expired 
Inst Oct, 90.

Jackson and son, 327 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Edna Gallup 
and daughter. 40 High St., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Maria Sipala, 65 Walker S t; 
Clinton (jhurch, RFD 2, Rock
ville; Mrs. Velma Penes, 98 An
dover Lake Rd., Andover; Rob
ert Green, 162 Biasell St.; Car
ol Traj-nor, 36 Lenox St.; Denis 
F r e n c h e t t e ,  11 Tanner S t; 
Sherj-1 Real], Windham; Mrs. 
Rachel Cote and daughter, He
bron; Mrs. Doreen Netter and 
son. Thrall Rd., Vernon.

Cam p in  Use
mANTIC (AP) — With Camp 

Dempiey and adjoining Stone 
Ranch scheduled to be used full 
time in the Netional Guard 
summer training buildup, civil
ian use of the facility will be 
banned for an indefinite time.

National Guard Adjutant Gen. 
E. Donald Walsh said Wednee- 
day that National Guard units 
from Connecticut and other 
states will be using the camp 
through the entire summer, wlUi 
some 600 guardsmen at the site 
at any given time.

"This Is no arbitrary decision 
and we hate to put civilians off 
the camp,”  said Welsh, "hut 
with the new back-to-back train
ing requirements for the guard 
we will need ell the room we 
can get.’ ’

DeGaulle Urges 
5-Power G rou p  
For UN S t u d y

(Continued from Page One)

suggestion put forward by the 
French leader at a news confer
ence.

However, without allowing 
themselves to be quoted by 
name, authoritative U.S. gov
ernment sources said they could 
not foresee at this time any poe- 
sibllity of such a conference.

They noted that Red China is 
not a member of the United Na
tions and that body has So far 
refuaed to seat the Peking re
gime.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Peter M. Beztlnl, Morris Ai 
Bezaini and Richard P. Benelnl 
to Darwin R. Carpenter, prop
erty at 858 E. Center St.

Dads, Daughters 
Meet at School

The fathers and daughter of 
Buckley School will meet Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the school for 
a Father-Daughter Night.

After a short community 
sing, there will be a niagle 
show with the Rev. Donald 
Wilson, associate pastor of Sec 
ond Congregational Church, as 
the magician. He will be 
sisted by his wife. The Rev. 
Mr. Wllaoh. a profeasional ma
gician, worked his way 
through school by performing 
magic.

There will also be a booth 
where the fathers may have 
their pictures taken with their 
little girls. Refreshments of 
pizza, beverage and dessert 
will be served.

Laos Troops 
Rout Rebels^ 
Take Controh

(Oontliibcd from Phfn Om )

the time, was destroyed by mof- 
tar fire.

The luxurious home o f G e n . 
Phouml Notavan, the rightist 
deputy premier whoM foreea 
supported the police rebels, was 
gutted by fire. Three adjoining 
vines were only slightly dam
aged.

Gen. Ouane Rathlkoune, army 
chief of staff, told reporters that 
Phouml and Police Oen. Slho 
LamphabutScoul had fled with 
an estimated 800 men.

Phoumi’s brother, w1k> came 
to look over tha generars 
bumed-out residsnea early 
Thursday, also said Phouml was 
safe and had left Vientiane.

Much of Nation 
In ‘Deep Freeze’

(Continued from Page One)

Area Students 
Honor Freshmen

Five area students have been 
selected to enter a newly in
itiated honors program at the 
UnlveraKy of Connecticut.

They are Tara Latawlc, 19 
Ash St.; Allan James Ooviello, 
176 Center St.; Jan Eric 
Blamberg, Silver St, Ooven-

Residents in Olumet, Mich., 
took the 20) inches of snow
which hes fallen this winter phi-, —  _. .
losophically. "It's just as nice Kathleen I^vlln, RFD 1
here as it is in the summer, ex-! Coventry: and Arnold Raahall, 
cepd it’s colder," one resident^ RFD 1, Ellington, 
noted. They will join 74 other

River craft smashed open a freshmen registering for the 
Mississippi narigation channel special program toddy. The
near Cairo in Southern Illinois a 
few hours after lee floes cover
ing 90 cent of the river had 
formed an Ice jam. j

A huge portion of the country 
aas num^d by deytlme tem
peratures Wednesday, Including 
some points in the normally 
mild South.

designation waa the reeult of 
exceptionally high gradea last 
aemester plus recommendAUon 
by instructors. The program Is 
designed to help "glften and 
dedicated youngsters to do thsir 
best work and obtain maxi
mum benefits from college 
study."

^  requiem at 10 at SS. Cyril C ^ r l^  W. Ab^l. vice preai-
S ki Methodius Church,_ Hart- dent and 8«neral .manager of i the s^e for Peter M.

Show^om .Sold 
On(p. Center St.

The former Bezzinl Furniture | sheriff’s deputies said people 
Co. show room, at 358 E. Cen- ; along the Oreg;on Coast were 
ter St, has been sold to a Weat being warned of the tidal wave 
Hartford man, Darwin R. C ar-, threat.
penter, for approximately 8100,-1 Slight wave action was report 
000, according to a warrantee , ed in Sitka, Alaska 
deed filed in the towm clerk's 
Office.

According to local realtor 
Warren Howland, who handled

rd. Burial wiU be in Mt. S t .! the bus company's Hartford building, whichthe building, which contains 
2 about 9,000 square feet of first

floor area, plus about 1,000_ed ict Cemetery. Bloomflek* Division, will attend the
' Friends may caU at the fu- p m. meeting, and will be asked , ,  * ,

ikral home tonight from 7 to 9 to improve local routes, so that of mezzMine space
imd tomorrxjw from 3 to 5 and Manchester shopping areas “ e converted Into offices.

might be more accessible to 
Manchester residents.

T to 9 p jn.
’ There will be a recitation of 

the Roeary tomorrow at 7:30 
gjn.

Michael Zagnrs
R O C K V I L L E  — MichMl 

Sagura. 74. of 27 High St., died 
suddenly noon at his home.

He was bom in Poland on 
August 29. 1890. a son of the 
late Jacob and Hedwlg Zagura. 
A reMdent of Rockville for 50 
yeara he had been employed 
by Mtalerbum Ml!!. He waa a 
member of St. Joseph's Chun*.

Survivors include four sons, 
John A. Zagura and Joseph L  
Bagura. both of Rodrviile. Louis 
J. Zagura of Indian Orchard. 
Maas., and Frank M. Zagura of 
Weat Springfield, Maas.; five 
daughters. Miss Hedwig B. Za
gura and Miss Stephanie T. Za
gura with whom he made his 
home, Mrs. Frank Socha of 
Ludlow. Maaa., Mrs. Joseph 
Gadomaki and Mrs. Peter Mas- 
tamak. both of Rockville; and 
18 grandchildren.

'The funeral will be held Sat- 
irday af 8:30 a.m. from the 
Whlte-Glhson Funeral Home. 66 
Elm St., with a aolemn high 
Hlaas of requiem at 9 at St. 
Jose|*‘s Church. Burial will be 

St. Bridget’s Cemetery, Man- 
leater.
Friends may caM at the fu

neral home tomorrow fronj 7 to 
9' p.m.

Aides of WWII 
To, Hold Dinner

Members o f the former Red 
Cross 'Volimteer Nurses’ Aide

will be converted Into offices.
The Zoning Board of Appeals, 

last December, granted Bezzinl 
a non-conforming variance for 
that use, with the atlpulatlon 
that completed renovations 
must conform to Residence Zone 
C regulations.

The building, erected shortly 
after World War II by Chester 
Brunner, was used by him as a 
Packard car agency, and later

but other.
wise the wave apparently 
passed up Alaska point.s, the 
17th District Coast Guard Head 
quarters at Juneau said.

Corpe of Manchester are apon- and Beaupre, whocontinued to use it as an auto-

Mias. Marion E. Heebner
. MiM Marion E. Heebner, 65, 

o f Mansfield, formerly of Man- 
ohester, died Tuesday at her 
home.

' Mias Heebner waa bom in 
>|ancheater, March 19, 1899, a 
daughter o f Louis and Rachel 
FfeCaw Heebner.

She is survived by a brother- 
in-law, Everett L  Bunker of 
C^rgetown, Mass.

^Private funeral aervices were

soring a dinner Wedesday, Feb 
17 at 6;30 p.m. at Cavey’s Res
taurant.

Reservations will close 
Wednesday. Feb. jO, and may 
be made 'with Mia'S IJIlian Lar
son. HebrooTld., Andover; Mrs. 
Charles H. WUkie of 26 Winter 
St., Mrs. Howard C. Flavell of 
33 Packard St., Mrs. Irene 
Brennan of 21 Mt. Nebo PI., 
Mrs. Edward J. Moriarty of 27 
Kensington St., or Mrs. Edward 
Mack of South Rd., Bolton.

The Nurses’ Aide Corps was 
an active group during World 
War II, when its members gave 
thousands of hchirt service at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
It was organized May 1942 and 
terminated In 1946.

Mrs. Ann Spencer trained the 
13 classes of 183 aides. The wo
men were asked to be available 
in case of disaster and worked 
in many emergency capacities 
including the circus fire in 
Hartford.

The .group now meets twice 
yearly at a summer picnic and 
winter dinner. At present many 
aides staff the Blood Bank on 
its visits to Manchester and sur
rounding towns.

Judges Viewing 
Essays on Jobs

Entries in the annual Hire 
the Physically Handicapped 
Essay Contest are currently be- 

Mld yesterday at the Watkins- ing judged by James Tatro and 
est Funeral Home, 142 E. Richard Barrows of Manchester 

tor St. The Rev. Clifford O. Community College.
Tatro, a lilstory instructor, 

and Barrows, a librarian, will 
pick five winners from the 37 
Manchester entrants. These
will enter the contest on a state 
level and receive a certlfictte 
from Gov, John Dfmpaey.

Merchandise prizes worth
850, 825 and 815 will ba award
ed to the first three local win
ners by Sears, Orond-Way and 
Marlow's, in that order. The 
judges expect to announce the 
winners by Feb. 16.

Blmpeon, pastor of Center Con- 
negsU onal Churej), officiated, 
^ r in l  was in the family plot in 
Bast Cemetery.

'Bearers were friends of the
f ^ y .

WiniMM m edrloh
-William Frled- 

71, o f 91 Talcott Ave., 
yifterday In a lire at hla

ftiedrteh was bom Nov. 
, M IL  Oalten. Maes., a eon

mobile showroom and agency.
In 1958 the property waa ac

quired by Bezzini Bros., and was 
used as a furniture sales and 
showroom until about a year 
ago, when the Beszini’a moved 
into the former Chambera’ 
building at Manchester Green.

The E. Center St. Building 
had been vacant and on the real 
estate market until this week.

Pledges Renewed 
To V iet P e o p le

(Coattaned from -Page One)

46, of Leesburg, Va., was chief 
of the aid mission’s public ad
ministration division.

Hertz, had lived in Saigon 
with his wife and three of their 
four children since June, 1968.

The 'Viet Cong last August 
captured Joseph Grainger of 
Sumpter S.C.,’^who was also a 
U.S. aid mission official. He has 
not been heard from since.

MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin flew toward 
Hanoi today where he is expect
ed to discuss Soviet military 
aid to Communist North Viet 
Nam, which nourishes the Viet 
Cong in the fight against the 
Saigon government to the 
south.

He planned to stop Peking 
on his way to the worth Viet
namese capital and again on 
his trip back to Moscow. -It will 
be the first visit to Red CSiina 
by a Soviet premier since Niki
ta S. Khrushchev stopped there 
in 1959 on his way back from 
talks with former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in the 
United States.

The (Thineae Bmbassy in Moa- 
eow boycotted Kosygin's air
port departure. Under normal 
dtidomatlo protocol the C h in ^  
envoys would be expsetsil ‘ to 
see him off. His trip to North 
Viet Nam has strong overtones 
of a challenge to Peking’s influ
ence in HonoL

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m 

in all areas excepting matem 
Ity Where they are 2 to 4 p.m 
and 6:M to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where ttey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ roon^s. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 344
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Albert and Geraldine Dionne, 
WUllmantic; 'niomas Ihdridge, 
Wapping; Mrs. Norma Garleer, 
Hartford; Mrs. Patricia Kearns, 
302 Main St.; Wayne Kissman, 
310 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Ger
trude McCormick, Bast Hart
ford: Dioinaa Provencal, 17 
Carol Dr.; Thomas Spe^or, 
Willimantic; David Weehter, 
Hayea Ave., Rockville; Russell 
Jones, 29 Pearl St.; Charles 
McFall, 36 Dureint St.; Mrs. 
Anna Ostergren, 689 Main St.; 
Mrs. Rose Maher, 39 Tower 
S t ; Mrs. Jeannette Hebert, 96 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Laura 
Waite, 23 Mountain St., Rock
ville; Mra. Susan Freeman, 31 
Diane Dr., Rockville; Marion 
Siemoen, SSI Hartford Rd.; 
Miss Carol Bowman, Coventry; 
Louis Turner, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Bertha Wood, Warehouse 
Point; Mra. Jessie Amedeo, 162 
Bldridge St.; Joeeph Teeeler, 99 
Broad S t ; James Dailey, no 
certain address.

ADiMITTED TODAY: David 
Tournaud, 131 Lake St.; Roland 
Dubois, Mansfield Center; Pa 
tricla Weston, 428 Hillatown 
Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Den- 
nle Kerin of 21 HoUiater St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Anthony Squillacote, 52 
White St.; Mra. Ruby Luce, 
Tolland; Mra. Erma Santoll, 
438 W. Middle 'Ppke.; George 
Chapin, 148 Walnut S t ;  Mrs 
Helen Riley, Thompsonville; 
Oharlee Church, Watrous Rd. 
Bolton; Mrs. Noella Ranson. 
14 Warner Dr., Vernon; Fran
cis Sullivan, 48 Haynes St. 
Mrs. Althea Patten, 680 Hil
liard St.; Nlchaloe Convertino, 
19 Strickland St.; Theodore 
Oraveline, East Hartford; Ar
thur Schofield, Tolland; Donald 
Collins, Bast Hartford; Mrs 
Wanda Boshm, 677 Adams flt.; 
Michael Breen, 48 BiseeH St.; 
Mrs. Karen Pearl, 14 Pearl S t ; 
M m t  KUby, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Sara Houser and son, 
Wapplng; M n. C ^ th ia  Gen
tile o m f daughter, East Hart
ford; M n . Arltne Paeko and 
son, 4 Goeleo Dr.; Mrs. Nonoy

In tha Mg fmusims between oldfhes and th ei^ l 
...the newspaper is the go-between

Every woman loves clothes, period. Sha loves to look at the 
newspapers to see what's in, what’s out, who's wearing what.
When she reads the fashion ads, she feels she’s in the store. And 
quicker than you can get there checking ad response, chances 
are she ^  be in the store. Because newspapers are the ideal 
medium to tell the clothes story; they tell where to buy, and in 
their detailed sketches or photographs, they can give a woman 
the essential buying information. (Just as true in foods, home 
furnishings, cars, and everything else.) No wonder newspapers 
are the No. 1 advertising medium.

iianrIffBtfr Sufttitts
MORE MONEY IS INVESTED IN NEWSPAPERS THAN IN ANY OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Trade Policy 
W ith  R e d s  

In Hearing
WASHINQTON (AP) — The 

■lovr-moving Waahington reviaw 
of trad# policies toward the 
Oommunlsto takes another step 
(Ms Month with three days of 
pubUo haoringa by the Senate 
Foraign Ralatlona Oommittea.

Ghoinnan J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., announcad that leading 
busineoMnen, international 
bonkers and academic experts 
would testify Feb. 24-96.

The Senate hearings, which 
began a year ago, and other 
atudias a n  part o f a lengthy 
ooundlng of whether the public 
oM  Oongress are ready to favor 
freer commerce with the Reds.

If he finds the climate suffi- 
Mantly receptive. President 
Jotmoon May ask for removal of 
■oma of the current legislative 
harriers against trauling with 
the Communists — including 
power to give favored-nation 
i ^ f f  treatmant to Communist 
countries.

But «ven If ha gets an easing 
of East-West trade barriers. 
Johnson’s program of "building 
naw bzidges to Eastern Europe" 
appaors ukely to be a long, slow 
process.

U m idea of using trade and 
other oontaets to wean satellites 
away from the Kremlin 
back to the earliest days of U.S. 
export controls after World War i 
n . In 1948. Washington used 
trade and aid to encourage Yu- 
goslavia’a break with Moscow. 
It has done the same with re
gard to Poland since 1966, and, 
recently, with Romania.

A Romanian trade mission 
visited the United States last 
year. Talks are now under way 
for a consular convention be
tween the two countries.

Talks on general outstanding 
problems also have been under 
way with the Hunrertans and 
with the Czechs. 'These could 
lead sooner or later to settle
ment Of oulatandlng U.S. claims 
and to increased contact and 
trade.

Aa matters now stand, a num
ber of U.S. law.s restrict trade 
with the Reds. The main bar- 
rlar, In the opinion of adminis
tration experts, is Congress' 
prohibition of favored-nation 
Mriff treatment.

Without favored-nation treat
ment. a country trading with 
the United States must pay the 
old, high duties of the 1980 
flmooth-Hawley U.S. tariff.

Those rates are virtually pro
hibitive on mamy items.

If the U.B. legnl re.strlctions 
were removed, the economic 
•ffect as far as the United 
States Is concerned still likely 
would be small, in ttie opinion of 
U.S. officials. TOUl U.S. foreign 
trade in 1963 exceeded 840 bll- 
hon. U.S. exports to the Slno- 
Ba^iet bloc amounted to only 
8167 million while imports came 
to 886 million.

U.S. officials say the Oommu- 
Mst areas do not have a greet 
deal that the United States 
wants to buy and trading with 
their state systems poses diffi
culties.

Administration officials say 
they do not intend to revamp 
the control system aimed at 
keeping militarily important 
Itams from going to the Reds.

In the field of credit. Wash
ington still opposes more than 
five-year loans to the Commu- 
nl«U. Most of the AUles allow 
longer term credits.

.V--

Snow banks, eight to 10 feet high, line streets in 
Laurium, Mich. Traffic moves freely and the resi-

(AP Photofax)
dents take it all in stride. A total of 300 inches of 
snow is expected before the winter season is over.

Hebron

AFRICAN VIOLET PEST
UlfIVERSITY PARK, Pa. 

(AP) — A pest that resembles 
a tiny white pebble and attacks 
the roots of African violet plants 
now is under study in the en
tomology department at Penn
sylvania Stale University, sup
ported by a grant from the 
African Violet Society of Amer
ica. The peat has appeared in 
the eastern United States dur
ing the past two or three years 
and first waa described aa a 
•pedes about fiva years ago.

Report Cited 
In State and 
New England
A letter has been received by 

First Selectman Richard M. 
Grant from the Institute of 
Putollc Service, at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, notifying 
him that the 1964 annual report 
of the town o f Hebron has re
ceived higheat award in the un
der 2,000 populaLion class In 
the Connecticut town and city 
annual rerport contest.

The New England Council 
announced this week that the 
report, entered also in the New 
England conteet, has won a 
commendation award in tha 
class for towns with pojMflatlon 
between 1,000 to 2JK)0.

Beldon H. Schaffer, director 
of the UConn Inotitute, said in 
his letter that "the continued 
excellence of Connecticut’s an
nual reports la moat gratifying, 
and you are to be congratulated 
on your town’s outstanding re
port."

It may be mentioned that He
bron ia now about 100 over the 
town population group, though 
not at the contest date.

Band Performance Request 
The Iward of selectmen, in 

concurrence with the town of
fice building committee and the 
architect, ia planning to make a 
formal request for adjustments 
from the insurance company 
that holds the performance 
bond on the town offeie build
ing.

The eelectmen claim the con
struction company did not meet 
specifications of the contract. 
Construction companies ordl- 
narily file performance bonds 
that guaranteoe the contract re
quirements will be met.

That seems a piece of news 
of a surprising nature, the 
town office in good order, ap
parently, and in constant use 
and everything lovely, so we 
all thought.

Traffic Survey Done
The State Highway Depart

ment has completed a survey 
of traffic through the a t o p- 
llght in Hebron center. The 
data will be sent to Hartford 
for analysis in relation with the 
timing o f the light.

Lefe)y Benzlnger resigns as 
a member of the board of tax 
R e v i e w .  Clarence Rathibum

200Inches o f Snow 
So Far in Michigan

CALUMET, Mich. (AP) 
When it snows in Michigan’s 
rugged Keweenaw Peninsula it 
pours.

Up to 300 inches of snow have 
fallen in parts of the area this 
winter, and a good bit of that 
total a tm  la on the ground.

But Keweenaw residents take 
it in stride. They’re used to it.

"It’s juat as nice here as it Is 
in the summer,’ ’ said Kewee
naw County Sheriff Ted E. Rog
ers. "axcept it’s colder.’ ’

Rogers and hit men police a 
wttd, aparsely-populated region 
that is the northernmost point of 
Michigan. The Keweenaw Pen
insula la a large finger of land 
balanced atop Michigan’s Upper 
Peninsula and juts into chilly
Lake Superior.

Rogers estimates that be
tween 176 and 180 Inches of 
snow have fallen thua far in the 
Calumet area.

"But it’s really no trouble,’ ’ 
he said. "Aa soon as it falls the 
city sends out machines we call

■♦’snow-gos’ . They suck up the 
snow and blow it into trucks. 
The trucks haul it out of town 
and dump it in a pile in an un
used area and that’s it. We don’t 
have any trouble getting 
around. Everybody drives all 
winter without difficulty. Once 
in a while, when it’s real cold, 
our cars won’t start. But that 
doesn’t happen often.’ ’

Calumet has a population of 1,- 
139 and its neighbor, Laurium, 
3,068.

County Road Commission 
crews measured the snow at 
Delaware, an abandoned com
munity a few miles north of 
Calumet, Monday. It came to 
200 Inches.

They said this was 79 Inches 
more than the snow depth at 
this time last winter, but 82.2 
inches short of the record 282.2 
Inches set in 1949-60.

But John Jackson, county 
highway engineer, said he antic
ipated a fail of 300 inches before 
May 8.

has been appointed to fill the 
vacancy until the October elec
tion, the balance of the term 
to be voted on in 1967.

Sewing Contest Opens 
The 1965 National G r a n g e  

"All Cotton" Se\̂ ■lng Contest 
opened Feb. 1 and ends April 
30, Grangers and non-grangers 
may enter any type of suit, 
dress, coordinated skirt, hlou.<?e 
or small boys' suit, entries to 
ibe made of all cotton fabric. 
Mrs. Norton Warner Ls in 
charge of the contest for He
bron Grange. EJntry blanks, 
complete rules, etc., may be ob
tained from her.

Hebron Grange will present 
the "Hobo Minstrel” at the next 
East Central Pomona meeting 
on Feb. 6 at Yeomans Hall. Co
lumbia. The original cast will 
take part; Robert L i n k s  as 
Hobo Jack; Charles Schreler as 
Llmpy Jim; Clarence Rathbun, 
as Weary Willie: Kenneth Por
ter, as Sourface Joe; Norton 
Warner, aa Dusty Rhodoa; and 
chorus, Mrs. Norton Warner, 
Mrs. Douglas Porter, Mrs. Wil
bur Porter, Mrr. Kenneth Por
ter and Arthur Keefe.

Instruments will be played 
by Miss Olive Warner, piano 
and accordion: Miss Amy 
Hooker, banjo, and Paul Blow, 
harmonica and spoons.

The rext Grange meeting.

People 
In the
News
VICTOR JORY

HEMET. Calif. (AP) — Actor 
Victor Jory, 68, ia expected to 
be released from a hospital, in 
Hemet, Cahf., in two'weeks. He 
was hospitalized Saturday, suf
fering from chest pains and ex
haustion.

Auditor Finn,
Will N ot Pay 

For Drapery
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 

The Pennsylvania auditor g;en- 
eral's office is rianding firm in 
Its refusal to pay for new drape
ries in the governor’s reception 
room despite strong urglngs 
from the state’s First Lady.

"This Is an absolutely iUegal 
purchase and 1 will not author
ize payment," said Auditor Gen
eral 'Thomas Z. Mlnehart, who 
happens to be a Democrat.

Mrs. WilUam W. Scranton, 
wife of the Republican gover
nor, had called on Minehairt to 
reconsider his decision to return 
the $1,666 bill to the Department 
of Property and Supplies un
paid.

"As a housewife, a bargain is 
a bargain, and politics is poli
tics,” Mrs. Scranton had assert
ed.

The flowery draperies were 
hung last fall in the reception 
room that adjoins the gover
nor’s office in the State Capitol. 
A property and supplies spokes
man said there was no competi
tive bidding on the purchase 
because the drapes were needed 
for a reception for the, Distin
guished Daughters of Pennayl 
vania.

The fact that no competitive 
bids were taken waa the reason 
given by Minehart for balking 
at payment of the bill.

Scranton himself refused to 
become involved.

Television
8:00 ( 8-10-33) Uorl*

(13) Uovi*
(30) Superman 
( 6) Rifleman ^
(30) W)ilplaah 
(40) Admiral and Swabby 
(34) Friendly Giant 

6:15 (24) Sins Hi. 81ns Lo 
6:30 (It) Movie 

(30) Maverick 
(8) Huckleberry Hound 
(30) n im  
(24) Wbafe New?
(10) "nie Plooeere 

8:00 (10) Eye-Denllfy
(34) Operation Amiso 
( 8) New*
(22) Top 22 Plug One 
(40) Adventures In Paradlee 

8:10 ( 3) News, Sportg. Weather 
8:16 (22) Ski Report

(20) Peter Jenninsa—Newa 
8:30 ( 34) W>iaX'a New 

(13) Newabeat 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
(g) L.aramie (C)
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

6:4.') (20) Peter Jenninpi—Newa 
7:00 ( S) Wvatt Earp

(22-30-40) Newg, Sports.
Weather
(10) Wanted
(30) Beet of the Post
(34) Who Wrote That?
(IS) Suherripllon TV 

7:1.6 (30) Sports Camera

‘ T im e’ Slows Down
WASHINGTON — Navy and 

National Bureau of Standards 
clocks were slowed a tenth of a 
second last September to adjust 
for changes of speed In the rota
tion of the earth. The last pre
vious adjustment was in April

(28) Mo m . HifhlighU 
(40) Peter Jennliigia—News 

7:80 (10-33-30) Daniel Boone 
( 8-13) ‘The Munatera 
( 8-30^) Jonny QuMt (C> 
(M) Tha French Chef 

8:00 ( 3-20-40) Donna Reed 
(3) Perra MXaon 
03) P.C. Bsaketball 
(34) The Comerg 

8:30 (10-30-30) Dr. Khdare 
. (M) Fourth EeUU 

(13) Boborrljitioo TV 
( 3-30-40) My Three Sons 

t:00 (3) PsMword
( 3-30-40) Bewitched 
(34) By-Une 

9:10 (lO-33-aO) Hasel (C
(3) Declalan; Truman 
(34) New Orleans Jaxa 
( 3-30-401 Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-30-40) Special Preview 
(3) Douslaa FalrlMnke Jr. 
(30) Kraft Music Hall 
(34) tn-School Preview 
( 8-12) The Defenders 

10:30 (34) Reelonal Report 
11:00 (3-8-10-li30.23-.10^) News, 

Sports, Weather 
11:15 (10-30) Tonlyht (C)

(20-40) ties Crane Show 
11:30 ( 3) Movie 

(12) Movie
11:30 ( 22) Tonizht (C)

(8 Les Crane Show 
1:00 1 3) Gale Stormlift i.1U» oponn . .................._ "  ^

SEE SATUBDAK’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE IJSTINO

Radio
(This listing includes only tboso news broadcasts of 10 or 
mtnnto length. Some sUtlons carry other short newscasts.)

Ifl

WOBC—136S 
6:00 Dong John Wade 
8:(X) Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign Off

WHAV—818 
6:00 Gene Anthony 
6:30 News Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edwsu-d P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

WINF—1230
6 .00 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Dowell Thoma.i: SporU 
7:00 Newg
7;.38 CapItPt Cloakroom 
8 .00 Newg
8:16 Life Line ^

8:30 Jerry Gordon 
9:30 Speak Up, Hartford 

12:15 Sign Off
WTIO—lltS

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newe. Sports. Weather 
6:46 3 Star Ebrtra 
7:06 Conversation Plec# 
■7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:40 Nl^lheat 

10:30 30 Minute Theater 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOF—1419 
6:00 I-ou Terri 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Sal LaRoaa

VIVIEN LEIGH
LONDON (AP) — Vivl 

Leigh, First Lady of the Briti&h 
stage, still thinks her ex-hus
band, Sir Laurence Olivier, Is 
the world’s finest actor.

The question was put to her 
Wednesday night at a London 
party, celebrating her return to 
the West Hind Theater after a 
six-year absence.

"M y favorite actor? Sir Lau
rence is t^e greatest I have ever 
seen,”  her reply.

Miss Leigh, 61, has not acted 
with Sir Laurence since their 
divorce in 1960.

Feb. 9, vrill be in charge of Paul 
Blow, the theme to be "Youth." 
Mrs. Drew will be guest speak
er, her then'.e to be 4-H (ilubs.

At Church Door 
Mrs. Betty FiliauU and Miss 

Doris Hutctilnson met Gilead- 
Itee at the church door Sunday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3464.

ABBY DALTON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac

tress Abby Dalton, who plays 
comedian Joey Bishop's wife on 
his television series, gave birth 
Wednesday to a daughter in a 
Hollywood hospital.

The child, her second, will be 
named Kathleen Kinmount 
Smith, Miss Dalton Is married 
to Jack D. Smith, a wholesale 
electrical supplier.

COMMUNICATION CUT
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — A 

telephone building fire cut off 
all communications in and out 
of this city of 400,000 population 
today excepting through emerg
ency radio units and a tele
graph circuit.

The cause and extent of dam
age were not known immedi'*' 
ately.

Richmond traffic lights were 
not affected but the city fire 
alarm box system was not func
tioning.

Fire CJhief Ernest Frederich 
set up an emergency fire alarm 
system. Efforts were made to 
set up an amateur radio com
munications system.

n you're going to ontor somoming 
like the Pure Oil poriormonce Trtais. 
you might as well do It to win.
so wo did. Glass iv-won bir Buick spocM .^,
Down at Daytona Beach, w«r<ave everyone another look at Buick s Win Policy . 
A V-8 Buick Special won over stiff competition (sorry, Iwys!) in Class IV -in  the 
1965 Pure Oil Performance Trials. The winning Special was equipped with 
our 300 cubic inch Wildcat 310 V-8 and Super Turbine Transmission.
Remember that the drivers in the Performance T rials a re  skilled professionals, 
and the cars finely tuned standard production models. (If it can be said 
that the Special is "Standard" anything.) Also remember that the _  
trials are an exhausting, carefully graded test of a car s all- 
around ability. In economy, acceleration and braking, small 
wonder the Special came out on top. Handsomely.
(The specific detail? Our hero averaged 20.689 mpg in 
economy, to score second among 10 cars. It accomplished 
the acceleretion test—from 25 to 70 mph— in 
seconds, for a fifth. And took another second in braking, 
from 65 to 0 mph in 172.0 feet. The cumulative reault: 
we won all the marbles in Class IV.)
Now then. If you’re going to enter something—like a car- 
you might as well do it to win, too. Your Buick dealer can 
ii^oduce you to the driver's seat of a Buick Specisl^

■MM MM—  R— tMH

JACK JONES
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

spokesman for Jack Jones said 
the singer has separated from 
his wife of four years and they 
plan to divorce because of in
compatibility.
■ The former Lee Laurence of 

San Francisco will file soon for 
divorce, the spokesmark said. 
The couple has a daughter, 
Crystal, 3.

Jones, 26, is the son of a form
er film actor and singer, Allan 
Jones.

AN’nqUES MUST BE 100 
NEW YORK — To qualify as 

an antique, a piece of furniture 
must be at least 100 years old

h . t h d i u  - ///<' //
Etlun Allen Custom Xoom lian uniM
aouch under windows, climb wallfc 
and snuggle into corners. Thn add

JDD MORE s t o o g e  
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

actuaily over ,(oo open stock ETHAN 
ALUN itemt foe every room. Clioaia 
Antiqued Pine, Harloom Solid Chesty. 
Solid Mahogany or n ig ^  Maple aiid 
Birch. AU modeidy gneed. Come m  
tiiam today.

S'TORR HOURS
Mondssy and Tneoday Open till 1  PJK. 
Open Thundny and Friday Evealnfa 

Oloaed Wedneadaya

- W

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIHO QWALITY iUICR DIALIRI
jn m  IN n M R U  inom as ano thc N tw i*-e M  i

CoJne.
2(1 UNION STREET—ROCKYILLS, CONN. 

Manchester 643*0890*-RodcviUe 875-2534 
Phones:
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^tirnlnd ittk ih
U HiMlI lUMt

TBOMAS , WALTUR R.
Voudad

PiMkbdraid 6clob«r 1.
pafalWMd Btinr UtaalBI Bxoapt Suodaya

«d Holidays, bitarad utTba Post Ofnoa «  anehaatar. Cona.. as Saeond Class Mall

8CBSCR1PTIOM RATO 
Payabis la Adraaea

O M M  T # M T  ♦ • a as  aa a a  aa a » a a  aa a sa

t o  Honcbs ..........................  U.00
Tbraa Moollis ••..•.•••••••••• J-J®
O B M  M O O t l )  . a a a d a * * * * * * * * * * * *  1 * W

y g im tu  OF 
THB A880CIATBD PlUtifll

A t  A«»ocitttd PrtM It tzolutlTtlj J t ^  rtpablScttloo ot all otwtA patchtt crtdlttd 10 11 or opi otfttrwitt crt^ba. ■■ZCnM CrVOAiVa W «  V« MWI ^adta Uds papar aad also tbs lo ^  aa«s saV
***an* riAU ot lapubHeatloa ol wacial dla- 
Matcbta atrtiD art alto ittMftd. _

“"^SaSrs«sssfi^-sumea d o  grai>hleal 
aad other

arrats appaartag bi adrartiaaiiiaBts
----------r ^ ia c  ^ “ * *"

STealac Herald.
mattw hi n a  Maoebastar

PuU Samoa cllam at A.-•‘ ira RepraoaatatlTaa — BpadaT Ageacy — I roit and Boston.aago, i^trolt and Boston. ____ . .]m4 m bbr  aotmt burbac op cacoitL-
TIONB.__________________________________

Display adrartlalas elo 
For Monday — 1 pjn.For Tuesday — 1 p.ia. Xq-—- . .K r  Wednesday — 1 P-mJToastor For Tbojsday — 1 p.ia^Wotoaadajr.
For FridM -  1 " ‘SSftJ- r S^m ay — 1 lun, Friday. lined dsadUae: 10:*) axA oM  ascapt Bafday — « ajs.

Thursday, February *

Government By ReceM?
The United Nations GenM«l Assem- 

blly met last Monday and accomplished 
this piece ot business: It went Into rs- 
eess until next Monday.

This was its Way of avoiding any 
sifter type of action or business, which 
■night require formal voting on the part 
of members, and which would, therefore, 
raise the question of the legal right of 
Russia, and France and several other 
smaUer naUons to oast votes in the Gen
eral Assembly.

The dispute at hand, whether naticma 
Hke Russia and France, having refused 
to pay certain assessments made against 
them, shall be considered legally in ar- 
irears and therefore not entitled to a vote 
In the General Assembly, has been the 
chief United Nations bosineas aU fall.

A reluctance to face up to the Issue 
without some advance compromise set
tlement delayed the actual opening of 
this session twice. When it finaUy open
ed on Dec. 1, the session managed to 
conduct a Uttle essential ritualistic busi
ness, like election of officers and Secur
ity Council members, by a form of 
■nanimous consent charade, in which 
nobody was actually required to cast a 
formal vote.

Once K had dm e these things, the 
General Assembly found it safest to take 
a good long recess over the Christmas 
holidays, hoping some solution might ap
pear.

And urhen, reconvening after the 
holida3rs, the headline actors in the dra
m a the United States, upholding the 
letter of UN law, and Russia and 
France opposing it, were no nearer a 
•olution than before, the resort again 
bad to be to the motion to recess.

This time the receas was made a little 
differently. This time, if the General 
Assembly meets Monday with no assur
ance o f a solution to the problem by 
agreement among the great powers, the 
Assembly will be prepared to wind up its 
necessary rituals and adjourn for a long 
season—perhaps even until next fall.

Hie simplest way to picture a com- 
plei  ̂ issue is to take one of the United 
Nations peace-keeping operations for 
which both Russia and France have re
fused to pay their share. It was the 
peace-keeping operation in the Near 
Elast in 195B, when the United Nations 
was instrumental in halting the attack 
on Egypt France was one of the na
tions doing the attacking. Russia was 
one of the nations backing United Na
tions intervention.

But in the aftermath, the two nations 
which were on opposite sites in the Suez 
oontroversy have taken similar views 
on the bill for the United Nations oper
ation. Both France, which vetoed any 
UN action on Suer by the Security 
Council, and Russia, which backed UN 
action in the Security Council and in 
the General Assembly too, where it went 
after the Security Council had been pre
vented by veto from acting, now claim 
that to have Intervention finally order
ed by the General Assembly rather than 
the Security Council was illegal pro- 
eedure. Consequently, they claim, they 
are under no legal obligation to pay their 
assessed share of It Let those who sup
ported and favored the action pay for 
K.

Russia and France brush aside, as a 
mnall matter, the fact that the Interna
tional Court o f Justice has ruled that 

' the assessments are legal obligations 
Hpon them.

As far as the actual money goes, 
there are any number of nations which 
would probably be glad enough to make 
up the deficit in the UN finances. The 
total amount Is not, as modem national 
and world finances go, very large. The 
United States alone has been that gen- 
arous on past occasions, in shouldering' 
aiore than its own share of UN ex
penses ife one operation or another.

Questions o f money can always bs 
•omproinised.

Questions o f principle are not so eas- 
lljr managed.

And the United States, perhaps with 
a  little special zest for getting Russia on 
the opposite end of such an issue, has 
made this a question of principle. Once 
huvlng made tt a question of principle, 
ths United States finds Itself locked in 
With Its own decision. It may be too bad 
Je wreck the United Nations by tawlsb' 
h v  on such a prineiple. But it may also 
in  that th ru a ita d  Nattons is w redud

If principle la not adhered to, and if 
United Nations rules are applied to 
tome members but not to others.

There’s the dilemma, as Washington 
faces It.

As many members of the UN itself see 
It, and as one North African delegate ex
pressed it the other day: "Russia and 
America seem to be Intent on proving 
that the Chinese are right about the 
need for another UN."

But one rather simple and uncompli
cated thing we all can see.

It is that a world organization, which 
needs to grow in power and Influence 
and ability to protect the world from 
itself, is not going to grow when it lim
its itself to a series of motions to re
cess.

The Public Watches, And Pays
The office at stake pays |50,000 a 

year.
The power of the office at stake is 

about as great as one can imagine. The 
man who holds it could quite conceiv
ably alter the history of the nation and 
the world.

For the office Involves leadership of 
the million workers who make the one 
most Important single Ingredient in 
America’s mechanized civilization — 
steel.

R  is BO wonder, then, that the cam
paign for this office is taking on the 
proportions, in effort, and in expense, 
of a major political campaign.

It will apparently cost the two can
didates for the office in question—and 
their supporters—at least hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to complete their 
sampaigns for votes.

Aside from its intensity of effort, and 
Ha great expense, tfte campaign for the 
presidency of the United Steelworkers 
has been borrowing some other charac
teristics from the field of politics.

One ot the contestants. Incumbent 
David J. McDonald, owns a handsome 
home out hi Hollywood, and he has ac
cordingly been smeared as a deserter to 
his own kind, a one-time union man who 
has now, allegedly, turned pla}d>oy.

’The McDonald campaign strategrists, 
on the other hand, have taken a leaf out 
of the 1964 national campaigrn, and done 
their best toi label L W. Abel, the sec
retary-treasurer of the imion who is 
now hot after the top Job, as a reckless 
extremist, who. if elected, would be likely 
to go around pushing strike buttons all 
ever the place.

So the battle rages, an arduous  ̂ and 
expensive imitation, inside a great union, 
of the national political campaign. Who 
will pay for the campaigning ? Who 
pays. In the end, for all campaigning, 
union or political? Always, of course' 
the public.

Does this battle mean anything else 
to the public which will eventually get 
the bill for it? Yea. beyond whatever 
percentage trifle in the next steel con
tract will provide indirect compensa
tion for these campaign expenditures, it 
probably will matter also which can
didate wins— the sleek, prosperous 
moderate who has had things going 
smoothly all along and who would like 
to keep them that way—or the hungry 
and more ambitious rival who, if he 
wins, will have to set out and estab
lish a record of new accomplishment

Whatever the amount of that final 
bill is, too, the public will pay in the end.

Without Sound Or Stir
This, it might be said for the benefit 

of those of us who were bom relatively 
yesterday, is something like what it 
takes to legitimatize a proclamation that 
it is cold.

It gets very quiet, so quiet you think 
you can almost hear the new moon sick
ling ice crystals on its way down to the 
horizon.

It becomes completely motionless, so 
that not even the thinnest branch quiv
ers as it lays its street-lighted shadow 
on the snow.

’Then, with all so quiet, all so still, 
the one element which moves complete
ly without sound or stir begins its 
search for crannies it can invade—into 
the brakes and clutches and the car
buretors and gas lines auid cylinders, into 
the unguarded cool comer of thfe cellar, 
even into the too carelessly exposed fin
ger or cheek.

’The work it does—this silent invader 
and marauder— ŵlll be most visible next 
spring and summer. ’There will be les? 
forsythia than usual, and less bloom on 
many shrubs and fruits, and less fm it 
in the orchard, and, likewise, a few few
er of those Insect pests which have had 
such a warm time of it two winters run
ning.

Although, either to tired blcxkl, or to 
new blood, a morning like this may 
seem something of a new kind of trial, 
it is really the first touch of winter 
normalcy we have had in three years. 
As a reminder, it is already sufficient. 
As a way of life, we prefer a Mediter
ranean cruise.

Mr. Moses' Dull Lance
’There was a time when the verbal 

Jousting of Robert Moses enlivened and 
sharpened civic controversy. Like Don 
Quixote, his pen often tilted at an exag
gerate angle and did not always hit the 
Intended target; but whether he was 
right or wrong he rarely failed to amuse. 
In defending his handling of the World’s 
Fair, however, Mr. Moses’ sorties suf
fer from petulance and, what is worse, 
they are Ineffective.

Mr. Moses may continue to attack 
others for refusing to help make ths 
fair a bigger success this year than it 
was last, but he can no longer obscure 
the fact that it la he who is responsible 
for the lack of cooperation. He would be 
wise to pack in his rusty lance and 
shed his belligerence. His CRll for "aa 
end to bicksrbig,” suggests that he is 
prepared to make Jieace. But as the chief 

'Uekerer, It Is up to him to conclude the 
tempest over tbs fair. —  NEW YORK

A S'.uil 'In  Cold By Joseph Saternle

TANKEROOSEN FALLS

Inside
R eport

B y  R ow la n d  Evans Jr. 
R ob ert D. N ova k

WASHINGTON — President 
Johnson's failure to send Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey to 
stand in his place at Sir Win
ston Churchill's funeral sur
prised even those who are fa
miliar with the President's re
luctance to yield the limelight.

According to sources close to 
the 'White House, neither the 
President nor his aids have 
yet offered a word of expl€uia- 
tion to Humphrey. Humphrey 
did not learn that Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren would repre
sent the United States in Lon
don until Warren himself told 
him.

This is what happened. When 
Sir Winston's stroke was, an
nounced on Jan. l.S, President 
Johnson let it be known that 
wild horse.s could not keep him 
from attending the funeral. 
This word was dutifully passed 
to the Labor government in 
London. Then, in the wee hours 
of Jan. 23. the President was 
rushed to Bethe.sda Naval Hos
pital, raising the immediate 
question: Would he recover in 
time to make the journey to 
London? 'The President himself 
all but answered that question 
in the negative the very next 
day, but his decision was se
cret.

On the evening of Sunday, 
Jan. 24, Mr. John.son telephone 
Chief Justice Warren and 
a.sked him to be ready to stand 
in for Mr. Johnson at the fu
neral. Rather surprised, War

ren expressed hope that Mr. 
Johnson could make the trip 
himself. But the President ap
parently had already ruled 
himself out.

Nevertheless, on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday word 
was passed from the White 
House that the President was 
hoping to go to London. The 
fact la, no one In the 'White 
House — except Mr. Johnson 
himself—had any doubt that 
this was the case.

The scene now shifts to the 
Carlyle Hotel in New York. 
Staying Wednesday night there, 
by chance, were both the Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Warren and 
the Vice Presddent and Mrs. 
Humphrey. Sources close to the 
White House now report that 
the president’s second call to 
Warren—nailing down theiplan 
first discussed on Sunday eve
ning-reached him at the Car
lyle.

As a result of this caU, the 
Vice-president for the first time 
learned that he was not to head 
the delegatidn. He learned it 
not from the White House, but 
from Warren.

To the British (and particu
larly the L-abor government, 
which regards Humphrey as a 
kindred spirit) the President’s 
passing over Humphrey was in
explicable. A clue to the cour
teously concealed British reac
tion may be found in a coinci
dence of timing. Just after

President Johnson went to the 
hospital, Humphrey received a 
leter from London on official 
business. At the end of the let
ter was penned the hope that, 
if the President couldn’t make 
it, Humphrey would come in his 
place.

Neither tfte Latxir govern
ment nor the Churchill family 
learned of the President’s deci
sion not to come, and not to 
send Humphrey, until the presi
dent himself publicly announc
ed it in the White House on 
Wednesday evening.

In that announcement Mr. 
Johnson unwittingly closed off 
the one escape route to any ra
tional explanation of his handl
ing of the affair. He answered 
no to the question: Is there any 
special reason why you didn’t 
pick Humphrey in you j place?

Thus, explanations of that 
kind now being heard in Wash
ington—that Humphrey would 
have had to take an enibarraas- 
ing second place behind Gen. de 
Gaulle in London or that the 
Vice-President belonged here 
until the President got well— 
have already been answered in 
the negative, by Mr. Johnson 
himself.

Trye, the President was phy
sically run down and In the 
nasty mood that afflicts anyone 
with a bad cold when he passed

(Con^tnued from Page 8)

H era ld
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Tentative agreement between 

Cheney Bro.s. and officials of 
velvet weavers’ section of Lo
cal 63 announced aa deadline of 
Feb. 12 nears, on which date 
weavers to be required to take 
four, instead of three, loom as
signment ; agreement accedes 
to company requirements of 
four looms, but contains clauses 
guaranteeing minimum weekly 
income of 40-hour week basis, 
and provision for general aver
age pay rate of 70 cents an 
hour.

Zion Lutheran G e r m a n  
Church of Manchester marka 
50th anniversary of organiza
tion. -1

Manchester Leaf Tobacco 
Corporation, which has its main 
place of business in Ellington, 
has its certificate of incorpora
tion I'e-lnstated.

10 Year* Ago
Board of Water Commission

ers works out tentative plan to 
increase water rates by across- 
the-board 20 per cent and to in
crease .sewer charge from pres
ent 30 per cent of water bill to 
60 per cent o f water bill.

On ’ThU Date
In 1783, hostilities ended be

tween the United States and 
England.

In 1861, the Southern Confed
eracy was formed at Montgom
ery, Ala.

In 1887, the Interstate Com
merce Oommisslon was Sstab- 
Uahed.

Fischetti

HANOI
NEm

if

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

The two moat notable nation
al Republlcana scheduled to 
make formal
Connecticut after the 1W4 na
tional election are two Republi
can governors.

The first, Governor George 
Romney of Mlchlgw, TOmea by 
direct invitation of the Connecti
cut party leadership. He come^ 
for one of those atatue-mwk^ 
1100 a plate affairs, on Feb. 23, 
for the biggest single gathering 
of the political season. „

And Governor John H. Chafee 
of Rhode Island, who waa here 
as a keynoter for the Republi
cans last summer, and •who can 
be deecrlbed aa the rather per
fect Image of the P *f*°"**^  
and vote-getting ability the 
Connecticut party would like V 
find in iU own ranks, ■will be th'' 
speaker at a multi-town Lin
coln Day Dinner in Mancheater 
Feb. 17.

Chafee comes from next door, 
and Romney comes from way 
out in Michigan, but the Ideo- 
logfical distances they travel to 
get to Connecticut Republican
ism are Just about identical.

Both were conspicuouely un
happy with the national ticket 
their party selected for Itself at 
San iS^nclsco.

But both, although that na
tional Republican ticket was 
swamped in their own atates. 
came through to sensationa! 
victories in their own candid
acies for reelectlon aa governor.

That these two Republican 
governors should happen to be
come the first two big party 
headliners to receive the honor 
of big-time Invitations to Con
necticut may be some fortuitous 
kind of accident.

Or it may indicate that the 
Republican leadership of Con
necticut, having somehow man
aged to get through that pres'- 
dential campaign without hav
ing the Lupton camel eat up the 
party tent, has been losing no 
time in trying to arrange its 
own permanent living quarters 
more to its own taste.

Meanwhile, the camel in ques
tion has uttered its first consid
ered. fully meditated post-elec
tion growl.

As might have been expected 
the camel proclaims itself to b" 
the real party. ’The first report 
from John M. Lupton’s continu
ing Connecticut Republican Citi
zens Committee includes th 
statement that "many of us fe<̂  
somewhat puckish about pres 
reports which suggest that, hav
ing taken it on the chin in thr 
first round, we will now fold u" 
and go home. We are also wry
ly .amused at the notion ths' 
those who did our Party dirt by 
defection should now have p 
clesm bill of health to guide its 
affairs.”

’Two "dirt by defection”  Gov- 
emora are, as we noted, soon 
coming into the state.

But Mr. Lupton’s Citizen-- 
have a proapect of their ow- 
Thelr bulletin carries the gir 
news that Hollywood’s Rons' 
Reagan, who wound up, last fa' 
4s the major national spoke.- 
man for the Ooldwater caus-- 
and who may be said to hav 
brought the art of political ora 
tory to a new pitch of persus 
alve aoulfulness, has consentp 
to come to Connecticut aom-' 
time in 1965.

•The Reagon oratory was, be
yond question, a thousand time 
better than anything Romney o 
Chafee or Lyndon Johnson o 
anybody else on the nationa 
scene cbiild produce last fall. S 
conceivably, in any new batt' 
on the Connecticut scene, Mr 
Lupton’s cause could, one- 
again, score an oratorical tri
umph.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Couqidl of Churches

’ ’You shall love your nelghbf 
as yourseir M att 22:39b. Rea- 
M att 22: 34-46.

You
You are the most Importar 

person to you'. You have dire- 
tlon in everything you do, I 
the family, co i^ u n ity  or sta'
A  course has been laid out 1< 
you. You have the respond 
blllty to follow It You are con 
manded by God to love Hi 
with your total being and, i 
addition, to share that aan- 
love with your neighbor.

Why this command? Perhap 
because you are very Impor 
ant to God. Remembw that K 
created you Just a little lowc 
than a celestial being, ITieri 
fore, you have to make d< 
cislona for the welfare o f yoi 
aoul and that of your nelghbf

Love your neighbor — Prr 
even for your enemy. Do go 
to that person who hates yt 
and seeks your hurt. Easy 
Not at all I But you have tl 
help and guidance of one wh 
died upon a cross for those wh 
loved Him and for those wh- 
hated Him. Let Him fill you 
life with love. ^

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church
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Today in History'
By Hie Assoolatod Press 

Today Is Thursday, Feb. 4
^  S r  ^  1M6. Thtrs ar< 880 days left In the year.

Highlight In History 
On dato In 1789, prealder 

^  Blectow cast all 69 6f thei; 
rotes for George Washlngtoo.

_  Ten Years Ago
ennounced lU Inten- 

Oon ^  becoming a repubUc as- 
““  “ “

Five Y ean  Ago 
Leadein of the W i ^ w  Pact 

Oommuniat nationa aald thav 
wera ready to ugn^Spaiatr 
peace treaties w it f^ W e s f^ r  
n w v  ^ a a  ths West to
owke Berlin a tree city.

_ Year Ago
Land to Jonton and

The Open Forum
Communications for publications m the Open Forum will 
not be guaranteed publication If they contain more than 
300 .words. ’The Herald reserves the right to decline to 
publish a ^  matter .that may be libelous or which la to bad 
taste. R M  expression of pOUtical views Is desired by 
contributlona o f this character but letters which are de> 
famatory or abusive will be rejected.

Yboee Bldewalka
To the Editor,
: We art In that aaason of tha 
year again when many slde- 
valka remain unshoveled, or Ice 
and packed anow are allowed to 
accumulate on them from one 
storm to  the naoct Then the 
accidents start happening, with 
the town being the target of 
sidewalk fall suits. It is a
perennial problem and nothing 
■eema to be done about it.

We read o f heart attacks of 
those who are trying to do 
their oivio duty, while their 
neighbor stays indoors and 
ne^eota hia walk .

’Ths authorltlea are going to 
have to come to aome kind of a 
decision in tha not too distant 
futiue; alther aaauma oompleta 
responslbUtty for tha mainten
ance and eara o f ths sidewalks, 
putting to new walks where 
neceestUT, etc., or go back to 
ihe old system o f holding the 
property owner financially li
able. Since the town took over 
the msintenanoe o f the walks, 
they have been going to pot In 
inany parts o f ths town. Plenty 
of money seems to be found 
^  meny other projects, but 
the sidewalk allotment is usual
ly meagre^ If any. The police, 
unless gbaded, do nothing about 
making negUgeot property own
ers keep t h w  walks clean ot 
■now ara Ice to vrinter.

—Oompletely Disgusted

Fhiorldalfoa Dectokm
To the Blditar,

The PvfoUc Health OouncU of 
the Connecticut State Depart
ment o f Health la to be oon- 
patulated for ita decision to 
fluoridate aU communal water 
supplies In Connecticut, snd for 
recommending a reaUatlc time 
schedule to aocqmpllsh this. 
This action will provide the 
benefits o f ' fluoridated 'water 
to young and old sdUce in all 
Bireaa of the state where this 
jprogram is practical. Hereafter, 
tiiere wGl be no "second class” 
citizens so fsr  as this public 
health braeflt Is ccmcemed, and 
all wU shaxa and Share alike in 
this puhUo health program.

Connecticut by adopting fluo
ridation on a state-wide level Is 
Betting an example for all oth
er statea to follow and its de
cision rspreaents a m a j o r  
breakthrough on the public 
health froDf. No lonMr will the 
time oonsoming, costly, and ex
hausting town by town ap- 
-proach be neoeaeary. If this 
town by town approach had 
been necessary for the tatro- 
ducUon ot vaccination o f our 
school children, pasteurization 
« f  our milk aitoplles, and for 
the chlorination of our water 
supplies thess benefits would 
still be unavalWble In many 
areas o f our land. ’The objec
tors to these accepted public 
health measures were no leas 
vocal nor leas adamant than 
those who oppose fluoridation 
today, lives  were actually lost 
In the vacdnatlon struggle.

A t the present time, o t h e r  
states are contemplating fluori
dation on a  state-wide basis, 
and Conneotlcut's action will 
spur them to their e f f o r t s .  
Someday whm  ths present oon-

^troVersy baa subsided and 
fluoridation la an \mqueatloned 
public health measure, Connec
ticut will be singled out as the 
state 'Wiiloh provided the leader
ship for the mass adoption of 
this dental health measure, and 
for its ootttrlbution to the gen
eral health of our citizenry.

"Were it possible to reduce 
the incidence of cancer, stroke, 
and heart disease by sUoh i 
simple act as adding a harm 
less preventative to our water 
suppUea there are thoee -who 
would oppose it for one reason 
or another. Yet veritably-- all 
enlightened people -would ap
prove It enthucdastically. Un- 
fortunately this preventatl-ve 
approach is not p o s ^ le  at this 
time for this triad of killers, 
and the problems -will be diffl- 
cuM and costly. Fortunately, 
the Incidence of dental carles 
can be reduced two thirds by 
such a simple act ae adding a 
controlled amount of a mineral 
nutrient to our water supplies. 
President Johnson, and this was 
true of President Elsenhower, 
and Kennedy, (wholeheartedly 
advocates fluoridation and 
-would like to see ita adoptlan 
throughout the Icmd. Providing 
It on a  state--wide basis is an 
Initial and effective step in 
bringing the benefits o f fluori 
dated water to all the children 
In the country.

Sincerely yours,
Gharlee E. Jacobean Zt., 
H.D.

Inside 
Report

(Oontinned from Page 8)

over Humphrey, the obvtous 
eubetltuta Aleo true, the Ifice- 
President has never uttered a 
word of oomplalnt. In matters 
like these, he is wisely as rilent 
as the tomb.

But elsewhere, there le a 
broad consensus that the Presi
dent’s handling of the final 
American tribute to Churchill, 
the magnificent emblem of 
unity and freedom o f the Itog- 
Ush-speaklng peoples, was out 
of Joint with the occasion.

1966 Publiahers Newspaper Syndicate

Arm y Laboratory Tackling Problems in Viet War
................. ...  .............. .11— "■■■' -6

BJOTIOR’S n o t e  -  It's more^the chopper neam a clearing toftadget ttat tellB a  haU coptw ^^ t n ^ .  Above that.
1 S 9 S 0  mile* from t h e ^ -  land If l^ m e s e  goveninient pitot he la being shot at -  and 100 to ^  feet, aw the tree U»e riding la

Poefs Corner |

Jobless O a im s  
C hange L itt le

Unemn^oyment compensation 
claims filed in Manchester last 
week held steady, with a drop 
of four from the total filed the 
previous week.

Claims were filed by 1,176 
applicants for the week ending 
Jon. 30, compared with 1,180 
for the week ending Jan. 23. 
During the corresponding peri
od last year, local claims 
amounted to 1,179.

The total claims filed through
out the state last week totaled 
35,708, a drop of 1,200 from the 
previous week. The fig^ire com
pared with 44,613 for the corre
sponding period last year.

The Bridgeport office remain
ed in the top spot among the 
state’s 20 offices with 4,566 
claims, followed by Hartford 
-with 4,295, New Haven with 
4,110, and Wateihury with 8,- 
342.

Manchester, which had been 
In the 14th spot the previous 
week, was 13th last week.

Nature’s T.V. Show

It seems to happen with each 
new, white fallen snow,

Nature Stages a special T.V. 
show

Behind my rectory, a rustic 
field, many bushes, trees

Ever dancing-rasp -wlerdly their 
dry throated leaves.

’The curtains open to a majlc 
touch of nature’s wand—

A  fabulous show begins—the 
scene —  a wonderful Disney, 
Land;

To a feast of breed crumbs, 
many goodies, especially bird

God’s smaB creaturss, my 
guests, arrive to fun, play 
and feed;

’Ihey come in splaahes of color 
against the snow—that only 
fairyland knowe .■*.

The Chorus of overtures, sym
phony, enchantment grows and 

grows . . .
’The very heaven efivelops the 

glory of their prayer, glows 
now against a rainbowed 
8ky~

Above and between. In ecstasy, 
high, now ever so low with 
Jet speed they fiy.

than 
glea ^
brick building at the Aberdeen, 
Md., Ifrtrvlng ground, but the 
occupants of both are on the 
same team. In the building — 
the Army’s HmKed Warfare 
Laboratory — combat veterans, 
engineers, machlnteto ahd biolo
gists are trying to solve some of 
the problems encountered In the 
war against the Oommunist Viet 
Oongi

By LOUIS O. PANOS 
ABERDEEN, Md. (AP) —‘ 

While diplomats and politicians 
in nearby Washington ponder 
the big problem of Viet Nam, a 
band of soldiers and scientists 
here are tackling some of the 
Uttle problems in that trouble 
spot.

For example: A U.S. helicop
ter skitters along the treetops, 
its fragile arms flailing the 
mugfgy air, its engine roar alert-

perched in a tree along the line 
of flight opens fire. A shot 
otilkae a vital engine part and 
the aircraft drops Uke a wound
ed Mrd.

Another heHoopter noakes It to 
the clearing. Seconds after the 
last govemmemment soldiers 
hops out, he and Ms comrades, 
framed in the gunalghte of wait
ing guerrillas from the moment 
of their descent, are killed or 
wounded.

Trying to solve problems euch 
as those is the Job of the Army’s 
Limited Warfare Laboratory, a 
special imit set up at the Aber 
deen proving groimd In 1982.

It has turned out more than a 
dozen items designed to give 
fighting men In Viet Nam and 
their American partners a long
er lease on Ufe.

Products run a wide range — 
a leech repellant, an eight- 
pound radio capable of trans-

ing rebels for miles around. As mlttlng a whisper 200 miles, a

Loss Continues

U.S. Payments Deficit Seen 
Cause of the Gold Drain

one aircraft to fire 388 m ck e  
grenades In aeoende and there 
raise a Mreen to conceal the 
descent of troops to other riilp*.

Among the seven sohUere and 
89 el-vlUuM manning the labora
tory are Jungle combat veter
ans, electronioa engineers, 
machtoists, biologUte.

One of the eoldierB Is MaJ. 
David Hayes, a long-legged 
.Kentuckian. ’Two taeUco^era 
were abot out from under Mm to 
Viet Nam.

When you ask Hayes how 
many mlMions he flew during 
his tour of little more than a 
year in Viet Nam, he switches 
his eteady blue eyes to the cel- 
ing and looks perplexed.

” I honestly don’t know, sir," 
he apologizes. ” I only kiiow it 
was over a thousand.’

But his memory is sharp and 
Ms gaze is direct as he de
scribes what it’s Uke to help 
fight a yfor in a country like 
Viet Nam.

In trying to deal -with guerril
las precisely trained in ambush 
and hit-and-run tactics, the jun
gle canopy becomes a special 
problem. At ground level in the 
jungle there is a 10- to 12-foot 
Mgh mass of vines, bushes and

the canopy—a fantastic Jumble 
of tree limbs and -vines form
ing a layer 80 to 70 feet thick 
and to many places leaving the 
jungle below in deuimess at 
midday.

8moke grenades dropped in 
euch an area to mark me nest
ing place of a guerrilla baqd 
often are eipallawed by the ca
nopy, their smoke -^diffused into 
mere and of no use as

t to assault aircraft. The

WARREN DEPAB’TS 
SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) — 

Chief Justice Earl Wfuren left 
Wednesday Mght for Manila to 
be guest rf honor and principal 
ape^er at the 30th anniversary 
of the Philippine Constitution.

Warren, accompanied by hie 
wife, departed from San BYon- 
dsoo International Airport. 
Ihey are scheduled to arrive at 
6 a.m. Manila time, Friday.

The Warrens will return next 
Wednesday.

'Their audience, children en
thralled, screaming with de
light—

Watching their pet squirrels, 
Peter, Bunchy to aerial 
flight...

Spinning around trees, 'flying 
through a i r ,  landing <m 
branches that seemed not
there;

To questions of ” 'Why” I said; 
’ ’Dear God loves them—they 
are in His Care!”

AH to soon ends fairyland, 
God’s wonderful lesson in 
Nature learned;

The children understood—how 
much they must give their 
Uttle friends; through loving 
them—God’s blessings wlU be 
earned;

’They saw God’s wonderful les- 
eem to nature portrayed . . .

They thanked Him — bowed 
heade to Reverence, for a 
most perfect Day.

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
St. John’s Church

Autos Crated Germany
BONN—^ bou t 9,000,000 mo

tor vehicles are registered In 
West Germany, a country 
smaUer than Oregon. The coun
try has almost 2,000 miles of 
toU-free autobahns.

By BAM DAWSON
iraw 'Y O R K  (!P) — AH of 

the debating in Congress and 
out on wheither gold backing for 
U.S. currency and bank deposits 
should be maintained or cut 
can’t hide the underlying prob
lem;

U.S. gold reeervee would not 
have been drained since 1968 
nor threatened now if the United 
States hadn’t been runnlhg a 
continuous deflolt In Its interna
tional financial payments.

•What to do about this moneta
ry deficit, and who or what Is to 
blame for it will be Increasingly 
debated as Congress acts on 
goM reserve revisions.

The gap between the outflow 
of dollars and the return flow 
widened in the final quarter of 
1964 after eftowing some im
provement early to the year. 
Asm! the drain of gold increased 
thiB January after dropping to a 
trickle last year.

President de Gaulle of France 
le blamed for the most recent 
loss because he wants Ms cen
tral bank to hold fewer dollars 
and more gold. But he couldn’t 
have got Uie U.S. gold it this 
country haxln’t been running a 
balance of payments deficit.

Huit let toe eiippiy of suridue 
dollars pile -up to otoer nations. 
And their central banks can and 
occ€isionally do turn in some of 
this surplus for the gold the U.S. 
’Treasuiy keeps at PH. Knox and 
in Its vaufts to lower Manhat
tan.

Lsiet year toe United States 
sent 82.6 bUHon more dollars, 
for ^ v a te  and government 
q>ending, abroad than it got 
back, adding by that much to 
toe forelgn-held surplus building 
up over toe years.

’Trade cannot be Mamed. U.S. 
commercial exports topped im
ports by 83.6 billion. And to this 
can be added 84 billion of net 
Income on foreign investments. 
Hie loes was from other finan
cial dealings.

Private American invest
ments abroad came to 82.1 )ill- 
lion, and foreign investments to

Aberdeen response; a parachute 
attached to tha grenade, en- 
4to1lT« it to settle gently atop toe 
canopy instead of plunging use
lessly through it.

Some reports from toe front 
told of trouMe with grenades 
failing to operate after landing 
to water. ’The lab aoluOoh: 
waterwlngs, an Inflatable plas
tic collar attached to the gre
nade. It makes toe weapon look 
Uke a toy and, to fact, is made 
to Army epecifloations by a toy 
manufacturer.

Among Items being developed 
or Just completed to help cope 
with the ambubh problem are a 
special siding material for 
tnteks to guerrilla Infested ar
eas and an ambush detector.

Made of a type of wood and

89-caUber buUct.
Col. StarUng C. Holmee, com

manding officer of the labors^ 
tory, is eepeclaUy hopeful about 
toe ambuito deteotoe, but re
fuses to discuss It to detail. He 
acknowleges only that K In
volved the Immediate detection 
of a concealed human being.

Aleo under development at toe 
laboratory and scheduled for 
Jungle toeUng soon la a platform 
of metal-frame and merit which 
could be dropped on the Jui^le 
canopy aa a portable heliport.

’TMs would enable heUcoptem 
to land in dense Jtmgle Instead 
of looking for a clearing in 
-which to discharge troone.

Conceived ptrimarily as a re- 
eidt of Viet Nam, toe laboratory 
deals -with problems fighting 
men might encounter from des
ert to frozen wastes. One 
project, for instance, is Ihe de
velopment of a kit to trap water 
for desert fighters by coUectlng 
condensed vapor at night.

Hotoiea, 48, a native ot Bus- 
klrk, N.T., admits, however, the 
little problems of Viet Nam oc
cupy the laboratory more than 
those from any other spot.

’ ’That’s where toe immediate 
fighting is,”  he says, "so 
they’re our biggest cuetomer.”

^the United States to 8100 mil- 
Uon. U.S. banks lent 813 MlUon 
to foreigners. And Americans 
added 8200 million of long-term 
foreign securities to their port- 
toHoe. Short-term financial deal
ings show U.S. pnl-vate invest
ment going to 82.1.MlUon, offset 
only in part by 81.2 billion of 
foreign investment to U.S. 
short-term securities.

’TMs works out to a net loos of 
pnivate capital of 84.8 Hllion.

Government overseas spend
ing for defense come to 82.8 bil- 
Uon and grants and loans to oth
er natione drained 83.8 MlUon 
more.

All of these lose sources, prl 
vate and government, are Ukely 
to come i ^ e r  fire, both to Con
gress and out, as toe debate on 
what to do about gold and about 
toe I>ayment6 deficit gains to 
fervor.

And toe drive to Increase toe 
U.S. trade gap — the surplus of 
exports over imporU — -wlU be 
puriied even harder now that 
toe payments deficit has in
creased again after toe encour
aging drop of a year ago.

’The investment community 
battlee the charge that It is U.S. 
bonk loans, toe purchaee of for
eign securities, or toe uee of 
American dollars to build plants 
abroad-that riiould be blamed,,— 
and curbed. Financial and cor
porate spokesmen Insist that to 
the long run the yields on such 
outgoing dollars -will tocrease 
the return flow to toe better 
health of tfte U.S. economy.

But for the short haul, the 
search tor measures that -wlU 
plug the drain — and thus make 
the debate over the gold cover 
academic — Is likely to grow 
more intense.

N ew  England Vignettes

East Hampton Youngster 
‘Lucky’ Despite Problem

BOSTON (AP)— P a t r 1 c 1 a<» "Who was burled to snow to

Computers Count Up
NEW YORK—Digital com

puters In the United States to
tal about 17,000 compared with 
barely 300 to 1955. Industry 
sources estimate a 20 per cent 
annual growth rate for the next 
few years.

Young, 9, looks up from toe ta 
Me on which she is strapped in 
her third-grade classroom a n d  
smiles as if to aay, " I ’m the 
luckiest Md here.”

You may disagree.
Patricia was tom  with tones 

that were too soft and too weak 
to support her and she has nev
er been able to take a step 
without help. She had finally 
gained enou^ strength to stand 
-while holding into something, 
until CSirietmas of 1968 when 
She fell and euffered a broken 
i 4 ^  leg.

But to some respecta riie le 
hicky.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Young of Bast Hamp
ton, Conn., have arranged tor 
her to attend echoed with nor
mal ohdldren her own age—at 
least part of the time.

School officials consented t o  
allow Patricia to oome to class 
on a rolling table, designed by 
her father, with a specielly 
equipped desk on which She can 
do her classroom work.

Her clasemates greet Mrs. 
Young at the school entrance 
with the table, carry her books 
and push her to and from class 
and other school functions de
spite her sickness, osteogeneris 
Imperfecta.

And when she does not come 
to school, she keeps up with 
what is going on with a two-way 
telephone set up at her home 
and the Memorial School.

Ms neck;
"When asked ‘aren’t y o u  

friz?
"He aald ‘Yes I is,
"But this isn’t oold for Que

bec.”

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

1964 OMsmobllc

$2995” 88”

Holiday Coupe

A Portland, Maine, N a v y  
Nurse Marianna L. Libby, had 
a presidential target her 
peMollIin injections on htr tour 
of the 16th EUKl 17th floors o f  
Bethesda Naval Hospital.

President Johnson recently 
was hospitalized there for treat- 
thent of a bad cold.

” It was an experience I ’ ll 
never forget," commented Lt. 
Ubby, “ and neither will he.”  

She has been stationed at the 
hospital since completing a 
course for Navy nurses at New
port, R.I.

New Engloders vexed by the 
week’s zero and sub-zero tem
peratures might take comfort 
from the limerick written by 
the late Chief Justice Arthur P. 
Rugg of the Masaaohusetts Su
preme Court:

“There waa a young m a n  
from Quebec,

1963 C u t k m
Convertlbl# $2195

1963 OMsmebil*

$2395‘.‘88” 
Holiday Ooupa

1963 Y o R a w a g M
Ckmvertlbla $1545

A letter from Gardner, Mass., 
Junior High School:

"Dear Parent,
“ We feel that you -will want 

to know that your child’s work 
in the above-named subject- 1 a 
not, at the present time, at- a 
satiafactory level. Although this 
does not necesaarilly m ew  ....”

Since there’s only one” !’ ’ to 
necessarily, perhaps It’s not on
ly toe child’s work.

Harvard has gone under wa
ter with the Polaris missile sub
marine, and is being Joined 
there by Boston College, ^ ston  
University, MTT, ’Tufts Simmons 
and Wellesley.

An extension program h a s  
been" set up with 28 courses for 
Navy men who wish to study 
during their spare hours aboard 
the missile subs below the sea.

Some 250 men are enrolled in 
"Polaris University,’ ’ or "Old 
PU” as the new program is al 
ready called.

1963 C h B V fo lB t
$16954-speed Spyder 

Convertible

1963 S tu c k b o kB r
$1395^  ton, 8 ft. 

pickup truck

43 Other Makes and 
Models To 

Choose From

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
M O T O R  S A L E S

61* West Center St. 
643-2411

Open Evenings

Free Yourself from a
Financial Squeeze

1

with a Low Cost S.B.M.

PERSONAL 
LOAN

Fast 9  Convenijenf 
Confidential Service

Bewber el Fwhiil Im w w  e «

Anaouat
You EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Receive i*  Mos. 18 Mob. 24 Mob.

$ 2 0 6 5 17.77 % 12.20 $ 9.42
300  ̂ 26.66 18.30 14.13
500 44.43 30.50 23.54
800 71.08 48J9~ 37.66

1000 88.85 60.99 47.08
1500 133.28 91.48 70.62
2000 177.70 121.97 94.15

J*>(

U Pays to BORROW ŷ horo You SAVEI

SMIN6S Bank 
OF Manchester

M SM O m SI. 188 Mari earner m l  ------ — *
•MWIMBMMF ear.ianoaMk

4%
from

iDAYotPEPOSITI
PaU QiMttMly

I 6 le a
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chang^ to
mssm

g e
H«r« •M ill* yM 'w b M  wmitkm far! » « •  b ^

«i*4 ponHty momt —  fa^r!
fMriM b swerwHwiw ywfetywr mewy bwW P iw eb «w i»w w fl,w ii pwwebtoywfam llir.

S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K ET S

change

M d i  i ^ e p m r t t n e n t

______^  $ ^ . 9 9
HAM 4-
I K A N I i n i I t T E R S -  ~ ^ A 9 f

n A N K n N r r m --------------- > ^ 4 9 ^

u S u T s u c k d  b a c o n  ^ 5 9 ^

i S j u T B A C O N   * '6 3 < ^

i lb

OVEN'

READY59
MOTTS 'TENDER.TRIM'

riRSV CUT RIB ROAST
MOTTS 'TENDBt-TRIM'

LONDON BROIL +
CHUCK

MOTTS "TENDBl-TRIM'

B O U M N A  OR UVERW URST---- fc. 3 9 ^
HfpMdS% LaiMiMMt L*«f, C*ek«4 talawti, Mckk A 
Ptmaata, artogw •r  0(tv« Loaf

C O C O  C U T S ...IM .H M ....3 , 1 ^

M D C r r  S A L A M I  —

CHUCK POT ROAST
3l»89<«

A f t p e t i s f ^ r  9 e p * i r t w t * e n t

MMESTK iw atw M M Q A  A
M H E D  HAM  L  7 7 '

JO U I^  SWISS CHOSE.— •̂ 79$’!
QUALITY LIVERWURST—

fMiMl «mM  MeaO ta 6 9 ^

COOKED SALAMI

fi

BONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST
CHUCK STEAKS *45< o rru A N  

MB fTiwr

SALAD...OK*** '*«•
U V «

W B O T irS  * - - o —

CmCKEN ROLL'

ADULTS OX4LT
. . .  tewwd nw potcMM el ■

THIS a n y  $1.00 OR MORE OF ■ 
rn iiD n u  cammid v m it a r u s  ■
L w U r  V H  Coupon good a t  J i
WORTH any Mon s super food mkt. M

COUPON UMIT -  ON€ PtR fAMHY ■
E xp ire s  Sot., Feb . 6 th , 1965 ■«wly himhcHW a H«w lm»H ■

\v a____i aL. wJ f kaMlo ■

SAVE 25t ON
CANNED VEGETABLES

MOTTS
BONUS

COUPON

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

ADULTS O NLY

MOTTS
BONUS

COUPON

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

ic

;..toi>M4tlMHHfcfa*eoM4.«.k««l* *
U S f O U M i  :
Coupon good  a t ^

ANY AAOTT'S SUPER FOOD MKT. |
WHIM ITiM IS AVAHAIU ■ '

COUPON LIMIT -  ONE PIR FAMLY J
Expire* Sat.i Feb. 6 th , 1965  ■
CBU»»r> rBMBBBiB<o»»<yAp»wchR*R»F̂>******!P̂ ■

. . .  tewird tM pweiuM el My

CANNED COFFEE
CoMpon good a t  

ANY MOD'S SUPn FOOD MKT.
WHIM ITIM IS AVAlUaU

COUPON LIMIT -  ON£ PtR FAMB.Y
Expires ^ .,  FA. 6Ut, 1965

SAVE 20( ON IISIERINE
SAVE 200 ON COFFEE

14-OZ
BOT.

TURN PAGE FOR 2 MORE BIG PAGES 
OF BIG MONEY-SAVING FOOD VALUES

i

FRESH GROUND BEEF
GROUND CHUCK FP̂ SH &

LEAN

K M C  f r e s h - r o a s t in g
% i n i % i l m E I ^ 9  4 TO 5-LB. AVERAGE

lb

lib.

MOTT'S TOP QUALITY CORN FED PORK . . .

H i  n  1 #  LEAN, FRESH, 
I m  I m  SHORT s h a n k

- y

SHOULDER 4  TO 6  LB. 

AVERAGE

ft

A LW A Y S  A  REAI. F A M ILY  TR E ATam»eww*»»a naunMj A'rAifiSA/z AILEjAA

NEWPORT RIB ROAST
ALL MIAT-NO WASTB

CUBE STEAKS *̂ 99̂

TIND«f-OARK MIAT

CHICKEN LEGS ■•49'*
TASTY A TINOiR-WHVn MIAT

CHICKEN BREASTS .'̂ 59^
/

TURN PAGE FOR Z MORE BIG PAGES OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES!

SAVE 40( ON FRESH MEAT
SAVE 20( ON SUGAR

20t ON POTATOES

change to

motrs
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

■k J P B O D V C E  k

CAUFORNIA

BROCCOLI

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

SUNKIST LARGE SIZE

NAVEL ORANGES
1 0 - 5 9 ^

BALDWIN APPLES
4“S9‘'

Indian Rlvar SaadlaM

5 - 3 9
_ - 1 9

Crisp

P A S C A L  C E U R Y — 2  2 5 f

★  T 3f
ADULTS O NLY

MOTT'S
BONUS

COUPON

• • • WI^W HM pBERHM̂V W
$1.00 OR MQRR 

PRISH MIAT PURCHASi
CoUjKMt (o o d 'o r  

AHY MOTTS SUPER 1000 met:
WHMI ITIM IS AVAMMI

M  COUPON LIMIT »ONC rat FAiMLY
&MrM Sotu Fdb. 6lfc* 1963

■ Ci>iM«nanai«<iahr«aea»rt>Ma««ltaMll«lae
&■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■******

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

ADULTS O NLY ... tMNi4 Ifa pwdMM «l aaf

- I S R m  5-l b .  b a g  SUGAR
^  L U U r U H  C o u p o n  good a t

WORTH AHYMorrssuFaFOOOiiKT. 8
■ B  WHUI IflM a AVMUBU
r l  COUPON limit -  ONE M l FAMILY

Expire ^  8

HBBBBBBiBBBaBaaaaMHiMaBaBMBRMaaaaaaaBMBMai

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

2 *  ADULTS O NLY 
a  
a  
a MOTT S 

BONUS 
COUPON

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

... tomM Um paduM tl tag m
lO U . BAC POTATOES |

CoMpBA good at 1
AHY MOTTS SHFfll Foot MET.

WMMI RfM a  AVAMMI
COOPON LIMIT OHI PM FAMAT
Exfiint Sa^ FA. 6A, 1965

i

m

laaaaaaB B B i
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T,412 prices reduced! That’s 
why it win pay to change to 
Mott’s and save the change! 
We can’t list them all . . . 
bat check oar shrives and 
see for yoorself! Now! real 
honest to goodness savings 
from Mott’s! Why Pay 
More? Check the savings 

I • . .  you’ll be glad you did.

i

iD AIR Y

L A N D  O '  L A K E S

BUTTER
PRINTS ^ 1 0  f 'j W

MoMfs Down Ftcah Omde A

2
2 9 ^

C flA fc H ie  C h e e s e  2 4 $ ^  

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  4 4 ^
SW « SMS « r  Km K ICM IM I

F r u i t  S o la d i~ ~ 4 - « i - S S ^

BofAWs t»dM *wSy Wiaspad M cm or 
KrafI M « m  SBeofcAw rku YoHow or WWfo, 

PoWoorhoJ ProcoM

SHOP-RITE

YOGURTS
PLAIN
OR VANILLA

' ’■RAWBERPy. C-fP?y, pp̂ Nt 
F SEAFP iE .  
E a SPBERRY

half pint 10
2x25^'

Ite r
I ot^nr

__
1100% Pwo ChSM  qportMnt.

In,<

SHOP-RITE W HIPPED

TO PPING
3 9 '

BAKERY DEPT.
SHOP-RITE

COCONUT 
CUSTARD PIE

And Serve

ge to

nioTK
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

• • •EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT A T  
MOTTS SUPER MARKETS^ WHY PAY MORE?

AND THE

MSST

LIBBY

CORNED 
BEEF HASH

M Y F A V O im
FLOUR 5
CAKE iy  X B S 4 : s ^ * 1  

^ UPTON SOUP MIX 0.0^^ ^4-49^ 
MAYONNAISE MioDjan nr 45<

f5}*oz.

COLLECE INN

CHICKEN
BROTH

PURINA DOC CHOW 
■OVAL DOG FOOD . 
TOMATO JUKE wm i 
GIANT DASH 
SHOP-MTE BlEACH 
APPLE SAUCE n u M

• 1S%-

PAY MOW?

1-00. Jon

COLOMBIAN C O Fm  nw »M i,-79 ' 
CHEHRY PM FHAIHG TST 4 > "* l 
CAKE MIXES ^ S S lS S S ^ Z «s 9 9 '
BABY FOOD 6 b 69'
BABY FOOD ”SaP 10 s 7 9 ' 
COOKIES z -n

EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT A T . . . 
MOTT’S SUPER MARKETS! WHY PAY MORE? 

CHANGE TO MOTTS AND SAVE THE CHANGEI change to

INTERIOR PAINT S H O P -R I T E

HANDY BISOUICK
BROWNIE MIX BETTY CROCKER 2
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
CHUNKY CAND^. f a m il y  « ze

^ 1  JA  MS Horthoy M ilk Oiocolato, Almond, Good
l y  ̂ E h |N B  bar, NestU M IA Choieolato, Almond,

Crunch, PruH ia r, Outtor Crisp

flollen
can

2-lb.,
t-oz.box

1-lb., 
6i-ox. pkgs. 1

1-plnt,
8-ox. bot.

largo
bars

S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K ET S

save the
^ change y /  *
★

★
" SHOP-RITE

U N S W E E T R N E D

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

con \!

BANQUET

CREAM PIES
Banana, Coconut, Strawberry, 
Neapolitan, Chocolate, Lemon

large
8-inch size

COUGH DROPS smith‘1irothers 3  Pkg.23^

LUDEN'S COUGH DROPS tt 2 3 «

VICKS COUGH DROPS in 2 3 <

INSTANT COFFEE m s u h  . . . .

INSTANT COFFEE N E S C A F E  «><ow 89>
WHEATIES or CHEERIOS —  _ 31.

1-qu art, 1 4 -oz . cans

3 * 1
P I L L S B U R Y

CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
OR YELLOW

CAKE
MIXES

1-lb., 3 -o z . b ox es

4*1

ShopRHe Franeh Cut « r  Ref. Cut Orewi

B e a n s .......~ 7

P e a s —  -  #  ^ 9 9 1’
Ehep-RIt* Vacuum Pack Baana, Com, P**A Mbwd 
Va«atablaa Iplnach or Craam Spinach 
Fordheok Limaa IGca. bexat

V  e g e t a h l e s  4 ^ 9 9 ^
Shop-Rlta Vacuum Pack BreecoN Spaara *r 
Ford Hooka Limaa 1G«x. boxaa

^  V e g e t a b l e s  3 '* '9 8 ^
Shep-Rlta Chopped or Loaf

S p i n a c h  1 0 '* ^ '* ^ 9 9 ^
,  Shep-RHo SIkad

C a r r o t s  l 0 ’ ®-“  ‘ ^ 9 9 < ^
^ j  Tatorhouo* or Col Ido, Rog. or CrhtM* Cut

^  P o t a t o e s l O  9-tt.bmfo 9 9 ^
Shep-RHo, LMby, Tip Top, PruH Drinks or 
Loealert* <-os. cans

L e m o n c j i i ^  1 0 - 9 9 ^

FROSTED FLAKES K E L L O G G 'S  '2 .T  4 3 ^
OUlCK OATS S H O P -R I T E

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS COFFSI 2 - -  $1*.
EHLERS COFFEE 2 ii.*1-**
MARTINSON COFFEE %.** ‘ BG'
CHASE & SAKBORN 2 *1-**

'N' GRAVY
i-ib.. . 4 9

4-oz. pkg. H

Shep-RH* Choppad

C A M P B E L L 'S

SOUPS
CHICKEN RICE 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
VEGETABLE BEEF 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM

OP
THE FARM
PEELED

TOMATOES
1-lb  cans

ifo.

S-S9f
■oNs 6̂ 2'Sf

C o k M 3 - 2 S f -

'fy 3̂ 2Sf
x ; > 2 p

140
SILAS M M K  

H IG H W AY
WEIHBMBB

525 ! 
, FARMIMTOE

a t b i m
BRISTOL

■mMMC
I w i v W l i f i

T K E o U S T
MAlGMSm

t

h’

i ■ .

PROSPECT 
A V EN U E &  

B O U LEV A R D
WEST HARTFORD

____  i, . V‘ . • • _ ... ' . '

1269
A LB A N Y
A V EN U E

HARTFORD
. . . i : ■■  ̂ 1 ■

280
W INDSOR
A V EN U EWILSON

«

change to

i n o i r s
S U P ER FOOD  M AR K ETS

save the 
change

B r o c c o l i  9  IS-OLhOIM 9 8 ^
Birds Eya Chappod or Loaf

S p i n a c h  7  1S-*Lkaia* 9 9 ^
Shep-RH* Chopped

O n i o n s — 7
Vahiting U-oo. phg.

T a t e r  B im I s  5 '* '9 9 ^
Or* Ida, Rog. or CrInkI* Cut M-oe. boaco*

P o t a t o e s  — 5 * * 9 9 ^
_ A Dele, Pinoap^o, PInoapplo-GrapofruB or 

Pinoapplo-Orang*

^  J u i c a s — — 5 *— ' S S k
SHOP-RITE

ORANGE
JUICE

6 - - 9 9 -
O N E C E M ' SA IT .!

SHOP-RITE

COLD RELIEF 
CAPSULES

Pu t

1'2'^^o0
BELIEVE COLDS FOR DOLLARS LESS'

RoB.7f* hotttooMM

B a y e r  A s i ^ r i n  4 9 ^
(tav* 91jB7) Rog. 49o osah
Pro-Tok, Papsedont. Dr. Waot op Calgolo

T e e t h h r u s h e s  3 * * ^
Chsî RKs ANvlRpset
M o u l l n m n b
Your Cholao of Olaw or Now UnhnakaUt n*aHa 
Sh*p4RH* h opropyl Ruhhino

A l c r t m l — m m 3 %

'tSatv'-

,v<'; J V’V ..V'

r-m! , ' -V  '
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Couple Cared for 98 Foster Children
B0T HAVKN (AP) —When<»hl8 home. The boy wms miffer-^gettlng to them. Then they’ll*  But It takes more than being

Charles, her first child, was 
bom, the doctor told Mrs. Mau
rice White that she might not 
be able to have any more 
children.

The doctor was wrong. Mrs. 
White bad 99 more—one of them 
another eon, Jonathan, and the 
other 98 foster children.

As licensed foster parents for 
M years, until Mrs. White went 
Into home nursing last year, she 
and her husband turned their 
home into a shelter for young
sters who for one reason or an
other had been deprived of a 
normal upbringing by their nat- 
nral parents.

Some at the children stayed 
for a few days, some for weeks, 
some for years. Some return 
to the White home for visiU 
and some are Just a haiy mem
ory, their names forgotten.

“ These children most need to 
feel a sense of family ties and 
unity,” said Mrs. White about 
her foster charges. "Some had 
been beaten and pushed aside 
and left with no family tie.s 
whatsoever. At fir.st it is hard 
for them to figure out that there 
la another kind of life.’ ’

She and her husband, a bus 
driver, made it their policy to 
bring the foster children into 
the family as full-fledged rnem- 
bers. They ate at the family 
table, went on family outings 
and shopping trips and had to 
abide by the rules that applied 
to the Whites own children

Mrs. White said the policy 
worked. “ I don't believe you 
can say any one of the chil
dren was totally unresponsive. 
I never had one go out of here 
without saying they w'ould write 
or would come back.”

She cited the case of a 14- 
year-old boy sent to her because 
his own mother had on three 
occasions tried to bum down

ity from a rheumatic heart 
condition.

“ He was belligerent at first. 
He just didn't want to be in a 
foster home. But it wasn’t too 
long before he was a happy-go- 
lucky kid.’ ’ Mrs. White said.

He’«  still happy-go-lucky years 
later, said Mrs. W^lte. The boy, 
now a man, visits the Whites 
regularly.

So does “ Joannle,”  their first 
foster child, who came to the 
Whites while an infant and 
stayed unUl she was 12. Joannie 
is now iMrried smd has two 
children of her own.

“ Each child is an individual,”  
said Mrs. While, “ and you have 
to recognize this in working and

have more faith and under
standing in you.”

Mrs. White was an adopted 
child herself. This was one of 
the reasons she became a fqster 
mother.

"My own childhood couldn’t 
have been better,”  said Mrs. 
White, who was 18 months old 
whQp adopted by a Bridgeport 
family. “ It was a wonderful 
home and a wonderful life aitf 
I wanted to pass it on, hoping 
that some other children would 
have the happiness I found.”

White, a native of Bancroft, 
Maine, took naturally to, being 
a foster parent on a grand 
scale. He was one of 18 chil
dren himselA

adopted or coming from a large 
family to be a successful foster 
parent. Just ask Mrs. White.

"You have to be very fond 
of children,”  she said.

At the same time you have 
to steel yourself against the day 
when the child must leave. “ It's 
pretty hard to just hand them 
over,”  she confessed.

The inevitable sepaiatione al
so affected Mrs. White’s own 
children.

On at least one occasion the 
stream of children coming and 
going caused son Jonathan to 
wonder about his own Status. 
He approached his parents and 
asked;

“ When am I leaving?”

Son Accused of Murder, 
Mother Admits Failure

CHICAGO (API — “ I beg you*peatedlv at the man ’The other

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS
PRIVATE LESSONS
OrVEN IN THE HOME 

Beginners Preferred 
For Information

TEL. 875-4206 
COLLECT

NOTICE

To My Friends 
Eagle Barber Shop 

llSVi Center St. 
Will Be Cloeed Until 

Further Notice 
(Due To An Accident)

to forgive me for having failed 
you,” the letter said. “ I love 
you dearly and because of my 
love I failed you.”

That was the beginning of a 
letter from Yvonne Del Vecchio 
to her son, George, in a juvenile 
home Wednesday. Del Vecchio, 
16, Eugene Waswil, 17, and Jo
seph Varchetto, 16. are charged 
with murder and robbery.

Police say the three, all high 
school dropouts and from bro
ken families, have admitted 
shooting and robbing Fred A. 
Christiansen, 66, while high on 
"goofballs”  (pep pills) and li
quor and needing money for 
more barbiturates. They took 
♦11 from Christiansen who died 
a few minutes later in a hospi- 
tal.

"We were laughing fit to die,” 
police quoted Del Vecchio as 
saying. ” We were hysterical. It 
was the (pep) pills that made us 
do H.”

He and Varchetto were taken 
to a juvenile home because of 
their age. Waswil was lodged in 
jail. All three have police 
records.

Mrs. Del Vecchio's letter 
said; “ Because I failed to do 
my duty toward you, you have 
killed a man. I hope that God 
can forgive both you and I for 
our mistakes. Make your peace 
with God, my son, and your bur
den shall be lightened.

“ I will carry my failure to 
you as a cross.”

WaswU's weeping mother. 
Prances, stood beside her son 
during a  hearing in court 
Wednesday.

" I ’m sorry, mother, that you 
have to meet your boy in 
court,”  said Judge Saul A. Bp- 
ton. “ It’s a sad meeting, but it 
was a sad incident for ttis com
munity.”

ChrisUanBen was shot numer- 
o«B times with a 22-oallbcr rifle, 
beaten and kicked.

Christiansen, a biller at the 
Railway Express Oo., had left 
his home Sunday evening to buy 
a package of cigarettes.

According to police, the 
youths were cruisii^ Waveland 
Avenue on the Northwest Side in 
a stolen car when they saw 
Christiansen walking alone.

Del Vecchio said he fired r

two said they kicked Chris
tiansen to stop his screams.

“ He kept screaming and 
.screaming,” Del Vecchio said, 
"so I stepped back and put 
about eight more shots in him.'’

Christiansen gasped out por
tions of the story before he died.

Mrs. Del Vecchio, 32, said 
state psychiatrisrts had advised 
her three years ago to put 
George into an institution.

"They read from a report 
which said that some time — 
even without his realizing it — 
George might kill somebody,” 
police quoted her as 8a3ing.

But she said she had heard 
bad reports of boys (correction
al) schools and didn't want her 
son sent to one.

Mrs. Del Vecchio put police 
onto the youths' trail. She re
ported Monday evening that 
George had been missing since 
Saturday night and that he had 
a gun. She showed officers a 
newspaper with an apartment 
advertisement drcled. The 
youths were arrested at the 
apartment the next day.

Ex-Band Leader 
Art Kassel Dies

VAN NUYS, Calif. (A P) — 
Art Kassel, who for 38 years led 

dance band he called his 
"Castles in the Air,”  is dead at 
67.

An illness of several months 
claimed his life Wednesday at 
his Van Nuys home. His family 
said kidney complications led to 
his death.

Kassel started his band in the 
late 30s in Chicago, where he 
was bom. The "Castles in the 
Air” were an institution for 20 
years at Chicago’s Bismarck 
Hotel, and his music was widely 
heard by national radio au
diences. He played the saxo
phone and sang. One of his 
recording hits of the late 30s 
was “ Love Letters in the Sand.

He leaves his widow, lone, a 
son. Art Jr.; a daughter, Betty 
Fisher, and a sister, Mrs. Jonas 
C. Newhauser, all of the Los 
Angeles area.

Manchester Dry Cleoners
93 WELLS STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 

■k Fre«Pick Up and DeHvciy k  
Phone 643-7254

Quality Cleaning —  Reasonable Prices

*“To those who have not 
tried our Quality Dry 
Cleaning, we invite you to 
try our service. To the 
many who hove mode our 
business a real success, we 
offer our sincere thanks."

-  W illis Gray 

Owner

CUBAN DEPOT SHELLED
MIAMI, Flo. (AP) — AixU- 

Castro commandoes shelled an 
important Oulaa oil depot Tues
day and claim to have caused 
heavy damage.

The Cuban government said 
damage was minor.

A gunboat bombarded the in- 
lAallation at Casilda, near Trini
dad, with 87mm cannon and 
machine gun fire, according to 
a CXiban armed forces commu
nique broadcast by Havana Ra
dio.

Militia repelled the boat and 
the only damage was to homes 
hit by shells, the Orban govern
ment said.

Revolutionary R e c o v e r y  
Movement clam ed R carried 
out the attack.

BINGO
P; A. C. lALLROO M  

26 VILLAGE STREfT. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M O N D A Y -8  P.M.

MR. AUTO WASH
Why do it yonTMlf ? Look at this YoIim I

SHOPPERS SPECIAL

THIS IS NOT A  WET W ASH!
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Alachine-Dried
• Underside iRustproofed
• Spray Wax

THURS. EVE.
5:30 to 8:30

344 BROAD ST.*
!, r West M id d le  Turnpike and Center St.

A ll DAY
" f^ x y

F A IR W A

—  OUR ENTIRE STOCK ~

VALENTINES

PRICE
(Does Net Inoliide 

CMlAreB’s
PaeldHto ’VkleaHiies)

G R » I  STAMPS

8 CooTMiiont Loleatiowl:

FAIRW AY
OlOJEiMaOt.
DovPBtomi

Tm njkk0
YOAMk

B tau

Neat te

Bills Filed 
At Capitol

HARTFORD (AP)—Here are 
some of the proposed bills that 
have been filed at the State 
Capitol and their sponsors: 

Bank Protection
Uniformed guards in all bank

ing offices open to the public— 
Rep. George E. Wright, D-Strat- 
ford.

Banks to be equipped with 
camera.*! to film holdup men— 
Rep. Edward W. Slry, D-Plain- 
ville.

Education
A scholarship fund of $80.(XX) 

for graduate students at the 
University of Connecticut—Rep. 
J. Tyler Patteirson, R-Old Lyme.

Kindergartens as part of pub- 
Hc elementary schools — Reps. 
Howard Dreyfous, R - Westport, 
and Melvin Fennell, R-Fairfleld. 

Teachers
Extension of sick leave pro

visions for public school teach
ers from 78 to 120 days—Rep. 
Harriet L. Clark, R-Comwall.

Teachers representatives to 
negotiate with boards of educa
tion — Rep. Dorothy S. Hutton, 
R-Somers.

Duty - free lunch periods for 
teachers—Rep. Dominic J. Ba- 
dolato, D-New Britain.

’Eaxes
An equalised grand list on a 

state-wide basis—Hutton.
Exemption of all medicines 

from the state sales tax-^Rep. 
Paul B'. Groobert, D-MancheM- 
er.

Bxempticn of $800 in local 
property taxes for persons over 
68 with an annual income of 
under ♦S.OfX) - Sen. Edward L. 
Marcus, D-New Haven.

Wgiiways
Replacement the state high

way commissiotier with a bipar
tisan, non-salaried, three - mem
ber commission — Rep. Richard 
C. Noyes, R-Farmington.

Payment of relocaaon expen
ses of families and businesses 
displaced by federally - aided 
highway projects—Marcus.

, Meter VeMeles
A fine of |6 on a conviction 

of leaving a key in an auto
mobile Ig^tioor-Rep. Elmer A. 
Mortensen, R-Newington.

Mandatory use of seat belts 
on aR school buses—Siry.

Mlsoellaneoas
A conflict of interest statute 

covering legislators and legisla
tive employes—Rep. Charles K. 
Crary, D-Preston.

An increase in the penalty 
for failure to assist an officer 
when requested, from ISO to 
♦800, and a maximunq jail term 
of 80 days—Rep. Stephen B. 
Lensi, R-North Branford.

Mandatory reporting by phy  ̂
sicians and kos^tala of certain 
physical abuses of children— 
Reps. William R. Ratchford and 
Michael R. Seri, Danbury Dem
ocrats.

Creation of a state depart
ment of housing, planning and 
urban renewal—Marcus.

The opportunity to those un
dergoing credit investigations to 
inspect the records upon which 
ratings are based—Siry.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss De- 

lores Ann Peaae to Ronald 1st' 
llberte, both of Manchester, has 
been amiounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Pease, 
103 White St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Roesario Laliberte, 33 
Grandview St.

Miss Pease, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived an associate’s  degree 
from Central Connecticut State 
College. She is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Elast 
Hartford. Her fiance, a grad' 
uate of Manchester H i g h  
School, is attending P o r t e r  
Schoo' of Engineering Desig;n.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

- /
WON’T PROSECUTE

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
has decided not to proeecute 
Robert J. Renock, 29, of New 
Britain, who has bMn convicted 
of federal charges in connection 
with a 12,000 holdiq> in Plain- 
ville.

Renock is currently serving a 
7 to 10 year prison term in 
Massachusetts for a $3,000 bank 
holdup in Holyoke.

State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle 
withdrew Wednesday a state 
charge of robbery with violence 
in connection with the Feb. 28. 
1964 robbery of the Plalnvllle 
branch of the New Britain Fed
eral Savings A Loan Associa
tion,

Lena Horne Looks to. Acting-
HOLLTW(X>D (AP) — 81ng-*mon#y,”  she recalled, "but BixtA 

' didn’t convince the Audios to 
make more.”

Althoui^ MOM made Httle 
use of her talents, * e  was sel
dom Idle. The Studio assigned 
her to play the theatera It owned 
before the government anfofeed 
separation of production and 
eimbition.

Eventually tha studio oontrol 
did begin to pale, aspaciaUy 
when MOM turned down a re
quest by Jerome Kem for Lena 
to play Julie In a Broadway re
vival of "Show Boat.”  And when 
the studio cast Ava (3«rdner as 
Julie in the film remake, her 
(heapp^tment was crowned.

Lena left MOM to become one 
of the top attractions in night 
clube, a held which hoWs kRle 
charm for her. Of late she has 
limited her engagements to two

Ing solo can be a lonely busl 
ness, and so Lena Home Is look
ing for new fields lor her tal
ents.

Thoae talents show no sign of 
diminishing, either in artistry or 
draw. Last week she opened at 
the Valley Music Theater In 
nearby Woodland Hills and 
twice drew a standing ovation.

For Lana K waa a bi4>py re
turn to (he land where she spent 
a decade of her eariler career.

She went under contract to 
MOM in 1942 and sang in the 
studio’s glamor-paclced musi
cals — "Panama Hattie,”  
"fttjadway Rhythm,”  " ’Two 
(jirls and a Sailor,”  “ Ztegfeld 
FoUies,” "W orte and Music,” 
etc. But her api>aaranoe8 were 
always on a segregated basis. 
In this midst of a night club 
scene a voice would announce, 
"and here She is — the Incom
parable Lena Home.”

She would perform a song or 
two In the films, but never took 
part in the plots.

“ That was very conveniently 
amuiMd so the sequence could 
be snipped out tor teowlng in 
certain states,”  she remarked.

Lena played roles In only two 
filnM: the all-Nsgzb "Cabin In 
the Sky”  and "Stormy Weath
er,”  the latter a loanout to Fox. 
"Both of them nuule a load of

iragas
Id hasn't
lor fouror three 

played 1
enjoyed her B r o a d ly  

rtww at a few a e a m  back, 
"Jamaica,”  since It allowed her 
to be part of a team effort. S. i 
has averaged a pair of teley - 
Sion guest
but found It dlfOcult to fulfill
her hopes' tor starring spertelf 
She recently made a television 
special in Ibigland and plaiis to
return lor anothw.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG W EARING  

INTERSTAH 
CLEANTEX

te A  Made to Order
“ A  With Your Rollerse
FULL LINE OF CUSTOM,

V IN n iA N  SUNOS

L  L JOHNSON' 
PAINT 00. i

n $  Mala S t, TeL 040-450f

No Lowor Pricos
Anywhere In Conn. 
“Save With Safety”

ARTHUR DRU8

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H ER S
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH

Mobilhoof 

FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

RURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 - S 1 3 5
31S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

W. H a r t .
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

25 Years As A  New  Car Dealer
OFFER YOU THESE EXCELLENT TRADE-INS 

NONE ROUGHT FROM USED CAR DEALERS

88 VW - MODEL 113 
DLACK - 2-DOOR SDN.
Smllo.

81 YW - MODEL 113 
RUDY RED SEDAN

FoUx eqo lp p ^

59 VW GONVERTIDLE
roof. Black. 8 8 9 5

83 YW MICRO DUS
Model 281. Oreea and white. OS O O C  
Low inileaf e. ^ 1 ^ 7 9

83 YW PANEL - MDL 211

91095
Demonstrator. . 
Never registered. 
Very low mileage.

83 KARMANN OHIA 
HARDTOP COUPE

BAH, whitewalls. Jnst taken In on a 
1865 Kamman Ohla. Come A l f O C  
ia mad see this oae. ~  I # 7 9

81 YW - MODEL 113 
WHITE - 2-DOOR SDN.

9995Radio.

83 YW - SUNROOF 
RED 2-DOOR SEDAN 

91395

59 MERCEDES
Model 2208 4-Door Sedaa. Color gray.
Immaculate 'laside 91095

82 YW - SUNROOF
Model 117. Red. Low adleage. RAH. 
Must be aeea to be M l IO C
appreciated. ^ 1 1 7 9

80 YW PANEL - MDL 211
Blue. Very low mileage.
Good bay. 9495

83 KARMANN OHIA
White with red interior. Low, low 
mileage. Fully equipped. O l A O C  
Win aeoept trade. ^ 1 0 7 9

81 YW - MODEL 113 
blue - 2-DOOR SDN.

91045Radio. Fins extras.

83 YW - ^UNROOF 
JET DUCK - SEDAN

Has everything. 91345

58 KARMANN DHIA 
GONVERTIDLE - WHITC

9895Like new.

51 VW MICRO BUS
Model 221. Green and white. O l • ftp  
Very clean. ^ 1 1 7 9

51 VW PANEL MDL 211
White. ICOO tt. payload. O C O E  
Ready te go. ▼ DVD

55 OHEVROLET
Oorvair 2-Door Sedan. Light, hhif, 
Radio and heater, A A ftB
standard tiaasmlaaloa. ^ 0 V 9

M A N Y  OTHER CAR$ -  A M ER IC A N  ond FOREIGN

Including —  Ford, Chevrolef, Rambler Sedans and Waaons
COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE IN THE ^

ALL NEW. ALL BEAUTIFUL 1965 VOLKSWAGEN
AMERICAN TRADES ACCEPTED->BANK FINANCING

HART, INC„ VOLKSWAGEN
AUTHORIZED VOUSW AGEM DEALER 

470 NEW PARK AVRNU6.lOTSr HARTFORD, CONN. 1
TEL.2344DM
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For Sanson, a Cause Is to Promote
By PHINEAS FIBRE 

Shoppers along Main S t 
arere surprised one day in the 
lUSOa to see the nrianager of the 
State Theater coming toward 
them pushing a tremendous 
bottle i^ng the sidewalk.

In the bottle was money. 
Money collected from idioppers 
for the March of Dimes cam
paign that had not been doing 
so well as It should—until Jack 
Sanson took a hand.
' When World War n  was la 
avei'ybody’s thoughts In the 
1940s—but when war bonds 
were not being sold at quite the 
rate tliey might have been—it 
was Jack Sanson who cams up 
with a notion to sell the bonds 
as thougli at auction, between 
shows at the State Theater.

It was a notion that worlssd. 
The receipts that tumbled fei 
won him the title of top w 
bond salesman In the nation 
for the year 1942. And the some 
kind of promotion was used 
with overwhelming succesa at 
a subsequent bond auction In 
New York’s Mhdison S q u a r e  
Garden.

When none of the eonvm- 
Gonal techniques seemed to be 
suitaUe for a March of Dtanos 
f\ind drive, Sanson came up 
with a new twist. He teld Ook- 
ets to a danoe feotustag big 
name entertainment and the 
best of dance music. The i 
OulU of the o tie  went exclustre- 
Jy to the fund drive; the danoe 

twas scheduled for Feb. '29 — 
in a year whan there was no 
■uch date.

In the 19S0« the CSiamber of 
Commerce was In danger of 
eollapse after Cheney Bros., 
Oie chamber’s real means of 
support st the time, became 
kusJvenft.

There were a dosen or 
townspeople who workwj to 
bring the chamber back to Mfe. 
Near (be top of the list w— 
Xock Haninn

eonaon wma rooornteed 
feaalonoUy m  aa ouUtaikllnc 
pranaoiar of motloii pteturaa. lA 
(he 40 years since he first came 
to Manchsstsr be has run thsa- 

. (era In a half doaan Oonneeticut 
cities, received notices in show 

' busineas journals compliment
ing his projects, and been cited 
professionally for his abilities.

He has also put on some of 
Nerw EtMland’s major premieres 
and mads friends with a lot of 
stars In the process.

Hs reoahs for sxample, that 
at tb# opening of "Moby Dt<dc’ 
Jn FsH River, Mass., he and 
Oregory Peck slipped away 
from ttie urowde for a quiet 
O liA before the show.

But for Manchester — where 
Jack M»ent about 24 of thoee 
approioimatety 40 years—he wtll 
be rseognised more for hla eon- 
MtMtleiis to**̂  the oemmunlty 
|haa those ts hfu profession.

(Sanson ohms to town, a 
young msm 'in his ncid-30s, in 
1926, as manager of the State 
under the I.J. Hbffman Oo.

The road that brought him 
here began in Brooklyn, wound 
through eoal mining country in 
Pennsylvania, vaudeville clr- 
ouits and movie houses in New 
Jersey and New York untU he 
became manager of three Bris
tol theaters in the late 19108.

From Bristol, Sanson went to 
Hartford to open two new the
aters, the Lyric and the Lenox, 
hi the early 1920s, and from 
(hers be come to Manrtiester.

Jack’s first stage experience 
was at the tender age of eight. 
He was that <dd when he left 
home in 1900 to start on the 
stage; Hs joined a touring show 
called Ttie Cherry Blossoms in 
Scranton, Pa.

He went htotne again to Jer- 
•ey City to rsttim to school af
ter a few years, however, and 
he went to work In a theater 
oalled the Bijou Dream, where 
he broke in as a projectionist.

StUl testing himself out, he 
went to work in 1909 in the coal 
mines in Pwmaylvanla and 
briefly in West Virginia — but 
decldto that it was the movies 
for him. Even then. Jack says, 
with the first feature length 
Rim not yet made, you eoutd

Parents Lose 
Appeal  for 

School Bus

Bid Opening March 9
On Addition to Westhill

Bids for the construction of* The new complex will con-

Jack Sanson left, hosting the song-writing team of Richard Rodgers, center, 
and Oscar Hammerstein II at the opening of "South Pacific”  in Hartford in 
the 1950b. Sanson managed the Strand Theater, where “ South Pacific” pre
miered, from 1953 to 1962.

ten that it was an entertain
ment that was going to last.

He went as a result to New 
York state, where he drove 
from town to town with a pro
jector in the trunk of his car 
to give local shows.

Bines he had married Lavinia 
Dailey in Fort Montgomery, 
N.Y.. in m o ,  he decided he 
wanted to do less traveling. He 
subsequenUy became entertain
ment director at a state hospi
tal and then projectionist at a 
Middletown, N.Y., theater be
fore coming to (Donnectlcut.

From the time Jack came to 
Manchester his community so

ever, before many townspeople 
accustom themselves to Jack’s 
retirement.

Atty. Harold Oarrity, who 
has l^ w n  Sanson since the 
1920s and who maintains his 
law office in the State Theater 
building, says he wtll continue 

'to  recall two things in partic
ular about Jack’s years as man
ager.

The first, Atty. Garrity says, 
"ia his dedication to any worth
while charity, his desire to ren
der any public service for the 
town." ■

The second, he continues, is 
"Jack's consideration and his 
desire to help children.”

Jack himself recalls that he 
change to

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTNUR DRU6

tivlties have been manifold.
One of the first was the po- j used to lend m all 

hoe benefit show series. Chief 
Herman Schendel recalls that 
he opposed the conventional po
licemen's ball, but lacked 
good subetitute fund raising 
event to bolster the p<^cs tMiM; 
fit fund. Benson gttggeeleiK-r 
vsudsvills show—and he and 
Schendel went about recruiting 
top ac’ s from New York to put 
it together. TTm theater was do
nated free. The events were a 
tremendous success.

children who had not brought 
enough to get in to see the 
show.

"And never once," he says, 
“In ail the years that I did that, 
have I been cheated. The chil
dren always brought the money 
In to pay me back.” '

The f.act about Manchester— 
he never tried anything similar 
In any of the other towns in 
which he has run theaters—is 
Important to Jack Sanson.

In aU the years that Jack has 
been in Manchester he has 
treated the town well Indeed; 
it is no wonder that he can ob
serve—as he does— that he in 
turn has been treated fairly 
and weU by the community.

An appeal for school bus 
transportation by six' Hackma- 
iack St. parents was dismissed 
yesterday by the State Board 
o f Education. The board said 
that the Manchester b6ard of 
education Is not depriving the 
children of the parents of ade
quate school facilities by not 
providing transportation.

Late last year the parents, 
contending that wralking condi
tions for Bennet Junior High 
School c’.illdren were unduly 
hazardo\i8 along a stretch of 
Hackmatack St., requested bus
ing from the local board.

The board denied the request 
on the ground that it was in 
■violation of their policy grant
ing trsjisporlation only to those 
children living l ‘/4 miles be
yond the school. An exception 
might be granted if the condi
tions were "unduly hazardou.s” 
but in the board's estimation 
such conditions did not exist 

' on Hackmatack St. any 
! more than they did on other 
! streets in town lacking side
walks.

The parents then appealed 
the decision to the state board 
and a hearing was held to deter
mine the facts of their argu
ment last month.

Since then a traffic gurvey of 
the eastern end of Hackmatack 
St. has been taken, according to 
the slate hearing agent Ken
neth Lunde. He said that the 
vehicular traffic was about as 
heavy as the parents had said.

He said, however, that there 
was an alternate route — Pros
pect Bt. to Hartford Rd. and 
then cMt to Main St. He de
scribed this route as being un
der the limit.

a 51.2 million addition to West- 
hill Gardens, housing for the 
elderly, will be opened on March 
9, at 3 p.m., at the Manchester 
Housing Authority (MHA) o f
fices.

Theodore Brindamour. chair
man of the MHA, said today 
that he expects the construction 
to 'be underway durirtg April, 
with completion of the 100-unit 
addition in about 12 months.

The addition, planned by the 
New Haven architectural firm 
of Pedersen and Tiln'ey, will be 
built on 17.3,8 acres of land off 
W. Center St., to the west of 
the present 100-unlt Westhill 
Gardens, and south to Hertford 
Rd.

Plepler Replaces 
Yules as Council
The Manchester Housing Au

thority (MHA) has appointed 
Atty. Sanford J. Plepler as its 
counsel, to assume the leg;al du
ties handled to date, by Atty. 
Herman Yules.

The change, according to 
MHA Chairman Theodore Brin
damour, was made to permit 
Atty. Yules more time to carry 
on the building program, in his 
post of director of development.

Yule.*i, a Republican, had 
been MHA counsel since 1946. 
Plepler is a Democrat. The 
MHA'.s five members number 
four Democrats and one Re
publican.

Stretch of Ice 
Causes Accident

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market made further progress 
into record high ground early 
this afternoon in active trading.

Gold mining issues rallied on

sist of 80 ons-bedroom apart- 
menta and 20 effieier>>.'y apart
ments and, when completed. 
Will take care o f a good per
centage of the MHA's perpe
tual waiting list.

The one-bedroom and effi
ciency apartment conetruction 
will' permit the A\ithority to 
place single ac^licants. Under 
federal Public Housing Author
ity regulations, all units o f two- 
b^room s and over must be 
rented only to couples.

The present Westhill Gar
dens has 40 of the two-bedroom 
units, and the MHA has been 
unable to place nrtany of Its 
.single applicants.

Skating - Coasting

Thtbllc Ice skating hours un
der park department supervis
ion at Oharter Oak Park and 
Center Springs Annex wdll be 
1;30 to 10 p.m. daily.

Coasting is allowed in Center 
Springs Park daily, 8:30 to 
dark.

Ski tow at Mt. Nebo will be 
operating tonight from 6:30 to 
10:30.

Center Springs Pond U still 
closed to skating. The pond has 
yet to <̂ >en this eeason.

WINF Staffers 
Slated to Speak

Pat Turner and Paul Edwards
French President Charles de of radio station WINF will 
Ga.ulle'8 proposal for a new speak Monday at a meeting of 
world money plan linked to gold st. Bridget’s Rosary Society at

'j z IP  Numbers Speed Mail 
Mv0ti W ithout Automation

oe*)
Although Manchester will^done with some fanfare recent- 

probably not be getting the
electronic mall sorting ma
chines that the Federal Post Of- 

Another Sanson ^reatlon waa flee Department promises will
speed 2!IP-coded mail next year.the annual Kiddles Revue which 

ran here in the late 1930, after 
Jack returned to Manchester in 
1935 from managing a number 
o f Connecticut theaters. The 
re'vues, starring town young
sters, were produced entirely 
under .Tack’s direction and were 
enthusiastically received each 
year they were performed.

The war brought with It mo
bilisation at home as well as 
abroad. Sanson served as chair
man of dosena of events, seeing 
Manchester boys off, running 
the Navy Relief F)jnd drive, 
finding entertainment and 
homee for soldiers stationed 
nearby and, in some cases, 
meeting the trains carrying the 
war dead.

He continued his efforts for 
the community after the war, 
still chairing fund drives and 
duplicating his 'war time ef
forts in re^xmee to the Ko
rean War.

Sanson formally r e t i r e d  
early last month, though an un
expected trip to Manchester 
Memorial H o ^ ta l took him 
from his job sooner than he 
had expected. He was dis- 
eharged from the hospital last 
weekend.

' (When be was restteg up, 
ftflow patients were surprised 
when Jack was visited by Pop- 
eye the Bsdlor 'Man, a popular 
television figure 'who Sanson 
has known for years).

The State Theater now has 
a ^ ^ i^  m a n a g e r ,  Norman

It win be a Imig Mne, how-

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS routs om or the stttt
Warm9pHHit 
i i a t d > t B 4 i 9 q t  ropni 

w N htlM M W  
C H l i i  C H A S K K

lY  K»N IWi MAN
: THV REVOLUTIONARY NBWDB. 
1 TELOrMBNr IN ADDON BEAT. 

ftiO wiH keep jour ccU or diito roosB 
aarai a»d‘oo«y, wMk JUiKad, chcnlat- 
Irr ibsniKMtalicaEb̂  ooBirollsR JmoL 
OponOaf coat ap to kss Hum 
smut wikmktsttm SiMli ooU ImIÎ  

' Mk sooBb «r
(MBtota n a

FOGARTY 8R0THERS, INCl
R ^ ^ A D R T v - T E L .

town residents may experience 
faster mail service anyway.

Poetma.ster Alden E. Bailey 
says this will be the result of 
the speed-up in mail processing 
at major distribution centers 
through which Manchester- 
bound mail must peuss.

Mail which is processed *Sv- 
route to distribution centers 
will also be sped along its way 
by the new machines, Bailey 
says.

The sorting devices are equip
ped to “ read” the numbei-s on a 
ZIP-coded envelope electroni
cally.

A "big breakthrough” in 
electronic mall sorting may 
make it possible to install the 
machines within about a year, 
according to Postmeister Gen
eral John A. Gronouski.

According to Bailey, mail is 
being hzuidled faster today 
with the ZIP-code on K than 
it could be without—even be
fore any of the promised auto
mation.

This, he says, ie because the 
ZIP-code shows at a gl€Uice 
the postal substation to which 
a letter must go for final dis
tribution.

For example, a letter com
ing in to the ManohestM* Post 
Office may be delivered from 
or picked up at any one of 
three branches as well as from 
the central building.

The ZIP code shows' which 
substation, if any, a letter 
must be forwarded through to 
Its addressee.

Without the code, postal 
workers must either memorize 
the substation for every street 
address, or must take time out 
to refer to a street guide.

While the Manchester Post 
Office does not employ a female 
letter carrier—as Hartford has

ly— it does h.Tve on the payroll 
a woman who substitutes dur
ing Saturdays and during vaca
tions on various rural free de
livery routes. •,

Hospital Helpers 
To Get Awards

Thirty-two volunteer work
ers of the Women's Auxiliary 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal ■will be honored Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. at a second annual 
awards ceremony in the hospi
tal dining room. Mrs. John Von 
Deck, chairman of auxiliary 
volunteers, is in charge of pro
gram. Mrs. Charles House and 
Mrs. Felix Davis will preside 
at a tea table.

The group to receive recogni
tion tove s e r v e d  as ward 
clerks, gift rtiop workers, shop
pers wagon, receptionists, baby 
photos, Penny Saver workers, 
on personal visitor tours and 
mall departmen't workers. They 
are Mrs. Frank J. Bartd, Mrs. 
Robert E. Beach, Mrs. Myax>n
A. Bogliah, Miss Helen Carrier, 
Mrs. Louis F. Champeau, Mrs. 
Marian Eddy, Mrs. Chester M. 
Ferris, Mrs. R a y m o n d  D. 
George, Mrs. Raymond E. 
H ag^om , Mr6. Frank H. Hor
ton, Mrs. Charles B. H o u s e ,  
Mrs. G. SUilman Keith, Mrs. 
Edward E. Klricham and Mrs. 
Mark R. KravRz.

Also, Mrs. ITilliip Lees, Mrs'. 
Roger F. Macomber, Mrs. Cur
tis G. Mellen, Mrs. Russell E. 
Miller. Mrs. Howard C. Morse, 
Mrs. Herman J. Paradise, Mrs. 
Richard V. Patterson, Mrs. Al
bert S. Petke, Mrs. .William R. 
Rood, Mrs. G. Walter Snow, 
Mrs. Alfred B. Sunquist, Mrs. 
Joseph Swensami, Mrs. Charles
B. Utting, Mrs. Walter C. Wad
dell, Mrs. George G. WaBier, 
Mrs. John C. Wright, Mrs. Rich' 
ard W. Yerks and Mrs. BkUnund 
R. Zaglio. .

A stretch of Ice on Wetherell 
St. near Hillstown Rd. ambush
ed a motorist shortly after mid
night today and flung him off 
the road against a tree trunk.

Allan D. Murdock, 24, of 218 
Hackmatack St., was rounding 
a curve on Wetherell St. when 
his vehicle skimmed out of con
trol 8U;ross the ice, swung off 
the road through a snowbank, 
chopped down a small tree and 
flnsilly tumbled over on its left 
side, coming to a crunching halt 
against the trunk of a large 
tree. The car suffered extensive 
damage including a crushed 
rear windshield and had to be 
towed from the scene. Murdock 
walked from the wreckage 
■without any apparent injury.

Slight damage was incurred 
as a result of an accident yes
terday afternoon ait the Cen
ter.

According to police, XUma 
W. Berger of Rocky Hill, who 
had been westbound on Center 
St., was stopped for a red light 
at Main St. when she was 
struck from behind at the left 
rear end of her vehicle by a 
car (^erated by Melvin K  
Thurston, 42, ot 230 Center St. 
Thurston reportedly -was in the 
process of pulling out to the 
left of the Berger vehicle to 
pass through a green light.

Police also report an accident 
occurred about 6:30 last night 
at Tolland Tpke. and Parker St. 
Involving Sidney C. Roller, 60, 
of West Hartford and Roland 
T. Lacroix of Wapping.

Dinner Slated 
By Credit Union

and independent of the dollar 
and the Briti.sh pound.

Wall Street's background was 
brightened by President John
son's disclosure that the new 
employment figures will show 
the jobless rate at a seven-year 
low.

A generally higher trend pre
vailed among chemicals, air
lines, office equinriei’ • ■> '- 
ferrous metals, rails, utilities, 
eleclrical equipments anu mail 
order-retails.

Steels, oils and motors were 
generally easy. •

The Associated Press avMage 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 337.8 with industrials, rails 
and utilities all up .4.

The Dow Jones Induotrial av
erage at noon was up .77 at 
907.07.

As gold mining shares .rallied 
from recent weakness, Home- 
stake added 2 while Campbell 
Red Lake waa up well over a 
point.

Among silver producers. Sun
shine Mining lost a fraction and 
Hecla Mining gained a fraction.

Up more than 8 were IBM 
and U.S. SmeUing.

Prices were generally higher 
in active trading on the Ameri- 
c€ui Stock Exchange.

(Corporate b o n d s  declined. 
U.S. government bonds sagged.

the church. The prog;ram ■will be 
presented after the Rosary and 
Benediction in the church at 
7:30 p.m.

Members of women’s groups 
at S e c o n d  Congfregational 
Church and the Church of the 
Nazarene have been invited to 
the program. Refreshments will 
be served.

Cars Rebel 
Against Cold 

Also People
Tempers were boiling, and 

so were car radiators this mom« 
ing, with locsd thermometof 
readings ranging from ten b«iow 
at the town garage on Olcott 
St., to four above at other 
points In town.

The official reading at Brad* 
ley Field was eight below, the 
lowest of the winter.

Local garages had one nf 
their busiest days of the win
ter, with hundreds of calls for 
help to start stalled cars.

Most of the calls were made 
to automobile (lub-affiliated 
garages, but, many of the smal
ler gaeoline stations heeded the 
cries for aid from their regular 
customers, and assisted with 
booster batteries.

Dan Carey of Morlarty Bros, 
reported that the company had 
two wreckers and a service 
truck continually on the go, 
starting, towing and pushing 
stalled cars.

Bob Willis of Don Willis Gar
age said that this was the busi
est morning of the winter, with 
enough calls to keep three 
wreckers and a service truck 
hopping.

Cook’s Service Station had 
the same story—a flood of calls, 
neceesitating the help of boost
er batteries and, in some in
stances, fuel, to replenish emp
ty gasoline tanka.

Kie one exception to the re
port of a rash of oalle came 
from Ray Luce of Charlie’s 8«r- 
■vice Station. Ray said that the 
calls to hie garage were no 
greater than usual, and ex
plained, ’Tt’s because our cus
tomers make sure we take good 
care of their ears before the 
cold hits.”

------ 5 -----------------

Show Scheduled 
On Brotherhood

STATUE RENOVATORS
JACKONSVILLE? Fla, (AP) 

— An 80 - year - old building 
paintier and his artist wife call 
their current project the most 
unusual of their lifetime. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Edwards are 
renovating the statues and or
namentation at the Inimaculate 
Conception C a t h o l l f c  Church 
here. This te the first time the 
50 plaster figures in the 14 sta
tions of the cross and the 20 an
gels near the auditorium ceiling 
have been repaired and repaint
ed in 30 years

The East Hartford Fine Arts 
Commission wtll sponsor an Ih- 
temational Pageant Sunday at 
3 p.m. at Bast Hartford High 
School Auditorium to ewnmem- 
orate Brotherhood Week. The 
event la open to tha public tree 
ot charge.

About 160 performers, dress
ed in native costumes, will pre
sent songs and dances of their 
native lands.

The program wlH Include the 
Saengerbund Male Chorus of 
Hartford, the Ukrainian Choir 
of Hartford, May Duffy’s Irish 
Step Dancers, the Lithuanian 
Dancers and Scotland Pipers.

PENSION GROWTH DUE
WASHINGTON — In 1980, pri- 

■vate pension plans will cover 
four times as many workers as 
in 1950, the Bureeui of Labor 
StatisUce eoUmatea.

FIREWOMEN
LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) — Would 

women make better firemen 
than men? Three ladies from 
Groves out - performed five 
teams of firemen here to poet 
the best time in a three - man 
pumper race at the convention 
of East Texes Firemen and 
Fire M arvels Assn.

Mrs. Dorothy Price, Mrs. 
Minnie Palmore and Mrs. Dean 
Mills posted a time of 12 sec
onds in their first competitive 
race. Thc4r time waa a second

Now! Yes Now!
(YOUR BEST TIME TO BUY)

Screen Porch Enclosures
Prices A i Lowest Ever
O R D R  NOW  FOR FUTURE INSTALLATION 

REDUCED PRICES IN STORM W INDOW  
AND JALOUSIE ENCLOSURES. TOO.

HOME SPECIALTIES
The Mancheeter Municipal better than that of the Kirby-

Federal Credit Union has 
scheduled its 5th annual din
ner and meeting for next 
Wednesday night, at the Army- 
Navy Club, at Main and For
est Sts.

Tickets are a-vailable at each 
town department and in the 
Credit Union office in the 
Municipal Building. Reserva
tions ■will close tomorrow.

The evening ■will start -with 
a buffet supper at 7, followed 
by a meeting from 8 to 9, with 
dancing to live music from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

Arrangements are being han
dled by a committee .headed by 
town fireman Harold Pohl.

ville three - man 
posed all of men.

teim com-

BOB BROWN
39 PURNELL

CHARLIE PRINGLE 
PLACE— 648-2856

B ^ 8  Aid Cattlemen
SANTTAGO —  Chilean cattle

men are feeding herds dry 
beets to stimulate milk produc
tion and produce better beef. 
The beets are a supplement to 
grazing, hoy, and other fodder.

INSTANT EARNINGS
OWlllBNDS PAID 4 TIMIM a  YEAR. MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DBCBBIBER

V
vS A  V  I M  G  S

T . O A I V

t a  tawprii Stovfeqp 
Ooiimit AmmmI OtoMMit

lA M x ssT tr^ r  * 4 » « s t  F sttaa tu i. mists

BRANCBOPTIOE. BOUXB SI. OOVBNYiT

Extra  Hours OKN TILL 4 VJI. M«Ktair * "  Wtef
1HDE«I»AT NIGBT «  to S tPCCAKK .

Men’s

Carman
Odds

Winter

Men’s Wear 
n Ends 
Clearance

SUITS—Odds ’It endK Were $80 to $125................... NOW $S4  S lO O
SPORT JACKETS—Odds ’n ends. Were $50 to $80. . . .  .NOW 040  to g O i
CAR COATS—Odds >  ens. Were $45 to $70................NOW $ 3S SSS
SLACKS—Group of odds ’n ends. Reduced ter deanuwe.
TOPCOATS—Odds ’■ Ends. Were $75 to*$95................NOW SO# to $ 7S

There Will Be A Chargo For Other Than Normal Alterutions

ALL SALES CASH '
ALL SALES FINAL

JU iU U
e

mad S8m4

i ' f

i
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The Mailhag

‘K C  Broke 
Tradition in 

Newspaper^
By HAL B O Y LX ..........

K*W  YORK (AP) — *v«ry- 
bo<ly ntcds a personal hero, 
aomeone to lift him above the 
hmita of the ordinary and to 
demonstrate that higher human 
goals can be won.

Lucky la the man who can 
And a hero in youth aiul still 
admire him a.̂  he ages.

Such a hero to me was one 
who died this week at 84 and 
waa known universally In the 
news world as “ KC.”

They are the initials of Kent 
Cooper, who for a quarter of a 

, century wa.s Uie L oi
The As-eoc'ited P. c tiie
world's largest prase associa
tion.

Less well known to the gener
al public than writers such as 
Emle Pyle or Richard Harding 
Davis, Cooper already is a land
mark figure in the history of 
modem Journalism.

He waa a traditioa amaaber, 
and an applecart-upseller. He 
swept thresh  the stodgy nsws-

faper atmosphere of his day 
ke a polar wind. He was a pi
oneer in the speedier transmis

sion of MWB, the humanisation 
of news, and a champion in the 
fight for worldwide freedom of 
the press — or, in Ms own apt 
phrast, ths psopls’s “ right to 
know.”

That's ths way hs'X go dosm 
hi the textbooks. But it is as a 
man — not a symbol — that I 
like to remember KC. for whom 
I woriced as a eopy boy, a cub 
reporter, a city editor and a war 
correspondent.

By the time I first met hhn in 
Mew York in lA ?  he already 
waa a controversial legend. Like 
Gen. George I. Patton, whom 
he ressmMed In many waya, he 
was either extravagantly ad
mired or extravagantly disliked.

He was a man who liked to 
dream big, and do old things 
better In new ways. To do them 
he had to step on many toes.

In person KC was stocky, of 
medium height, aad had dark 
and magnetic eyes. Tboss eyes 
seemed to have fingers in them 
hiat reached out and grabbed 
your m l^  as ha talked.

He could In one instant bs as 
boyish as Torn lawyer and the 
next Instant as imperious as a 
Turkish sultan. He could be sen
timental, and he could be tough
er than the foreman of a rail
road gang. He was lavish in his 
reward ^  good work, equally 
swift in punishing ineptitude. He 
souldn't stand people who were 
mentally flat-footed.

When an underling was sum
moned to his presence after 
botching up a Job, the office 
wiseacres advised him :

“ Don’t bother to go in with 
your head In your hands. KC 
will cut it off for you.”

But as an inqiirer of loyalty, 
Cooper was in a class by him
self. When he tinished^the pep 
talk he gave me before I went 
overseas, I fslt that "The Asso
ciated Press”  was branded on 
my ionbeud  in neon Hfhts — 
and I was ready to fight Adolf 

. Hitler and his Maxi lemons sin
gle-handed with a fountain pen.

QuixoOc in temperament, 
sometimes capricious in Judg- 
man, KC had a mind Hke a 
sparkplug. SomstimeB the 
sparks cams to nothing. But at 
other times Uiey lit h ord es  that 
atill bum.

The other day I spent an hour 
alone with him, the last hero of 
my lifetime. The restless face in 
the coffin was sebin final peace, 
but I still felt the awe of him 
that I had felt since I went to 
work for him at 17.

An old-timer who had worked 
closely with him for many years 
same into the room.

“ I can't think of him as being 
oW,”  he said. "You know, he 
never really was at ease except 
with young people - beci v 'e 
they are the only ones who 
aren’t really afraid of new 
Ideas.”

I think he would have en
joyed that as hU epitaph.
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Traffic Toll 
Sets Record

CHICAGO I AP I — A record 
traffic accident toll of 47,800 
lives and $8.2 billion in econom
ic losses taLst year was reported 
by the National Safety Council 
today.

The eounoil contended in its 
report that prevention tech
niques are being applied “ in a 
half-hearted, haphazard man
ner” in too many areas.

The 1964 death toOil showed 
an increase of 10 per cent over 
the previous high of 48,S64 
recorded in 1963.

An estimated 1.7 million 
Americans suffered Injuriss 
that disabled them beyond the 
day of the accident.

"The tragic record for 1964 la 
a clear indication that we have 
failed to keep pace with the vast 
growth of our automobile pop
ulation,”  Howard Pyle, council 
prerident, said in a statement.

"Fundamental prevention 
techniques are widely known, 
but In too many areas they are 
treated in a half-hearted, hap
hazard manner.

“ From 1954 to 1961 a limited 
application of these techniques 
contributed to a reduction of 
traffic tataUties from 9.8 deatiu

r;r 100 million vehicle milea to 
2, a reduction of 47 per cent.”  
The council estimated- that 

motor vehicle travel in 1M4 to
taled about 840 billion miles, a 
gain of I  per cent from the pre
vious year. The 1964 mileage 
death rate rose to fi.7 deaths for 
every 100 million miles of driv
ing. The rate was B.4 in 1963 and 
Mt an all-time low of 8.2 in 1961.

The death toll for December 
was 4,640. It was tbs worst Dc- 
aamher on record. It marksd 
fha Ibdab of a year when new 
HoMMIg tpotf&t were aat evsgy
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■ UMMMMIMMIMON
HUNTS
TOMATO SAUCE
CARNATION
D I T M U

1 0 ^ 7 9 TH B P R O O F  IS

R E E  1 0 0  B  S T A M P S
W ITH  TH IS C O U P O N  A N D  A  

P U R C H A SI OF $5.00 O R M O R I
ItoMSt MMMk, IMmm i  Mr Trail Hmh| 

Coupan gea4  thrra Sat., Fob. dtk
IIMIT ONf COUeONHtCUSTOMt*

RBMSSnWS
w M i H ill w mI pwrehew* « f

1-IS . «4Ni y « v r  f « v « r i t «

COFFEE
Cawpan good thru Sot., Fab. 6th
UMTONf cows ON M l CUtTOMil

w ith  th is  c«u| »«n  e n d  (M irchM * * f  
T w *  Q u a lity  M a id  OrcNla 'A '

LARGE EGGS
Cowpen good thru Sot., Fob. 6tk

IISMT ONf COUPON Pf ICU8TOMII

RBm enups
w ith  th if  c o u p o n  a n d  purchcM * o f  

f i x  c a m  Q r o n d  U n ion  f r o z o n

iORANGE JUICE
Coupon good thru Sot., Fob. 6th

IISUT ONI COUPON PtI  CUtTOMil

Rum^nuiR
w ith  th ic  c a d p o n  a n d  p u rch o ca  « f  

H a if g a llo n  O ra n d  U n io n

ICE CREAM
Coupon good thru Sot., Fob. 6th
IIMIT ONf COUPON KICUSTOMf I

Rsm snM K
w ith  th ic co u p o n  a n d  p u r c h o c a  o f  

T w o  1 2 -o z .  p k g c .  N o p co

B O L O G N A i a m m i i
Coupon good thru Sot., Fab. 6th
tIMIT ONf COUPON M l CUtTOMil

Delicatessen Features
STORE SLICED—BOILED

HAM t  SW ISS COMBINATION »89<
COOKED RARE

ROAST BEEF
FRESH GERMAN

POTATO S A U D  .  29<
AT MANCHESTER DELI COUNTER ONL"?

R B I N B $ I U V S

FRE8HPAI
U I T M U
QRANDUmON
SALAD BRESSDfU
ULTRA REFINED
CLOlOX

HIAI.TO

TOMATOES
CLEANSER
AJAX
SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE
WASH DAY MHACLI
tD E  K T E K E n

SUCHFST

SUGAR
LIBBY
TOMATO JUICE

PAE
PDIEJIITLC

GRAND UNIOH
TOMATU M ICE

0VER10I MEAT
p r e v a  t o  y o a r M o l f  t h a t

BONELESS CLOD

SHOULDER ROAST . 7 9
W 7 0 *
W A T

5  5 3 '

3 ^ 8 5 ’’

3 i& 2 5 ‘

CDBESTEUS
TOP ROUND or TOP

SHORTCUT
RIBSTEAXS
WELL TRIMMED
CHUCISTEAI

S i % i b K S ■ 4 9 '
BONELEM
CHUCK FDIET ■ 7 9 *

■ 7 5 '
TENDER—lUICY
s n u m s T E U S ■ 8 9 '

. 3 9 '
TENDER-IUICY STEAlf
PORTERHOUSE ■ 9 9 '

PO R K  SHOULDER

SMOKED PICNICS .2 9

GRAND UNION
TOILET TISSUE 4 ~ “ 3 9 *
GRAND UNION gg S fG C
PINEAPPLE JUICE Z
SUNSHINE 9 Q C
CUSPY CRACKERS ^

ARMOUR R A R
SUGERRACON
KSATT
S H O lE B I B n S

GRAND UMON FROBN
SOLEFELET

IB.

IB.

IS.

IB.

6 5 * ’
6 5 * ’

ITALIAN PERRI
SAUSAGE HOT or BWBR lA i
GRAND UNION BOLOGNA cr J A C
UVEBWURST LA
GRAND UNION ALL MEAT 1

W n J O irS -A U  BEEF LB. ISa
F U in s n iM a T

ZiiST®

CHOPPED and SHAPED

VEAL STEAKS lb

BrrCHNHT OF GHHIir.R

BABY FOOD -  -
NBC PECAN
SHORTBREAD
lEEBLEB-DUTCH
APPLE COOKIES
SUNSHINE O
HYOROX COOKIES Z  AA

£aveC a^ »S h

VIAL
BIB CHOPS
VEAL
LOIN CHOPS
FRESH

BOSTON BUTTS . 4 9

VEAL
LESS I  RUMPS
ITAUAM STYLE
lEAL CUTLET

a S r

WHOLE OR HALF
FRESH HAMS
CENTER COT

PORK SHOULDERS
FIESHCAUS
BID CUT
POBX CHOPS

a 3 9 '

a 4 5 ‘
STOCK YOUR FREEZER

p i u f B u a t e a
GOLD MEDAL FUNIR

SUNs'vVi:' T
PRUNE JUICE 3 9 '

W JU SD A TU nX eU  1
| i £ 8 9 'TIDE O ETaCEH T i

DOMmO OA ■S U C Il H C K n on  JS * 5 8 '
'CZfish fptfi/nFP

KAT FISH FOR HEHER HEALTH

C n U E M M I O D r
COFFEE

JELL-0
SCNT. ABSORBENT
SCO nO VEU
OBAMDUIOON
cn iiD• U U r  M MHNM

4  3 9 '

2 S 3 9 °

aaA N au H W N
FRESH BUTTER

i - a .  _ _ _ _
P k f

.STOtn SI,in 1. K.'i'. izf N
SWORDFISH STEAKS 1

. 7 9 '
C L M IS M S iH 5 9 '

FRESH BAKED GOODS

p NAN CY  l.YNN

APPLE PIE

with this cowpon and pwrehosa of

TEA BAGS
Ceupaii gaod thru Sat., Fab. 6th

UMIIONI COUPON MICUtTOMM

G RAND  UNID'N

MEUNSTER SLICES
GRAND UNION-IMPORTID

3 5 ^

FRESH-BONELESS
HARDOCK FILLET
MEW ENGLAND STYLE
STAFFER
GRAND UmON-lMPQRTED .L i | A C
CHEESE SUCESsmokbd^ Z S

6 9 <

FRESHBAKE SLICED
RAISDf BREAD
NANCY LYNN DANISH
COFFEE BUG

SantoaraRnnweaKa

HOl.I.ANiJ h a :.,

ICE CREAM

. 9 9 *
OMunuinoH-DraoiiTiD s e e
P 0 R T B B U U T d n .w 4 9

O lA SD nilO H
n O F IC U F IIIC I
QBAKDUHIOM
F m S U IIB H

» 2 7 '

||G||||f M

GOLB FODIID C U E  i t
GOLD TOP

WHITE BREAD

2  2 9 ‘% 3 9 ®
Sfoek your jpanby at tha$a low p ricstl

riliisg sllgiitTs dim IsliirfiT — nr * *“it mfr**
M A N C H IST IE  F A iK A D I - i  M lP D U  n iK N P IK I W I59 O fff i DAILY 9G0 A A I. TO 9 FJd.

HIIS'tl’SMMtS ttom

fVMVMMNM Mi M MiMON

IN THMI RIATINO

PRKES REDUCED
GRAND UHION M IA T f ARE BETTER
CHUCK

CALIF. STEAK ,59<
I p n o M
U U I D I O X S T
iO TK >inn>o<Tor
s m u n i o i i s T

JOJOft lEGULAR STYLE•.89' B N  l O R S T
a a c  o v e n «r e a d y

R D  R O A S T

■59'
.OS'

a o M a z n
B U M P I O H S T

A  A C  FIRST CUT
i l 9 9  R D  r o a s t ■89'

C U I F O n U  l O X S T
c n c  BONELESS

» ^ 3 9  CH U CK  R O A S T ■69'
LEAN 1

GROUND CHUCK |9‘
A A C  LEAN

1 1 ^ 9 9  GROU ND lO U H D ■89'
A A C  BONELESS

is 0 9  B E E F  f o r  S T E W ■69'
ra B IA lS IN G
h J U I K E N R I B I ■55' m m r ■59'

J C C  SWIFT'S PREMIUM
ib. 4 3  b e e f u v e r ■45'

CHOPS a n d  STEW  G IE .IAM B COMBINATION i b «

IHOULDER
L A M B  C H O PS

I f A C  UU4B
n  / 9  L O IR  C H O PS ■ * 1 ”

LAMB
R D  C H O PS

$ 1 N  REGULAR STYLE
It I  LEG S o f  L A M B ■65'

i SH ENAN DO AH A V t , vV Ij I i

CORNISH ROASTERS i b >

FRESH-CUT UP LB. S8«
WHOIE FOWL
B A R M

CHICKENS

A C C  LONG ISLAND j| C C
»  DUCKLIHGS . > * 4 3
■  5 5 '  § ^ t u . 5 9 ' legsi4 4 9 '

GET TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS T O O . --------------------

CMm EU.X
TOHHTOSOBF
G RA N D  2 Pl.Y

FACIAL TISSUE

4 '» ? 4 3 '
DEL MONTE
FDIEAPFIE JUICE 2 ^ 7 5 '

$1  nn 1 HhlNZ

KETCHUP

G RAlb UNION
r a s  MIXES
GBAND-WAY
DISH RETEBGEHT

3 1 7 9 '
* 3 9 ®

W ELCH 'S

GRIFE JEUT
OMHD
S U V  P U S

1 3 9 '
2 » 4 3 '

Frotzm  Food Po//or£o/oI
choose

a n y
3 $'goo

for  ■
choose

a n y 5 . . t 1
$goo

NORTON'S O  lu 51N  25555U5P22L,™ C  lou5i 91M A C U O N lA i 3 1 1  CMUFLOWEI 3 ' > i £ l "
■TOUFFER A  S i l t  ORANDUNION r  $| I f
S F D U a U a m E  3 > » 1  C D T W M B E U S  5 « t  1 "
sroumi auK$ lM  C.,i.t1NHFPUSESOUIFB IT A U U B E U S  0 S % 1

oo
4«T"

H o c k  y o u r  F ro o z u r  at Ifco s#  lo w  p r fc G s l

DORIC
ORANGE JUICE
SOPPY _________
PEANUT lUTTER tS‘

GHFEN GIANT
NIBLETS CORN
GRAND UNION
TOMATO JUICE
GRAND
CAT FOOD
GRAND UNION
BLEACH

DOLE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

BUITONI —Impoctad
TOMATOES
GRAND UNION _____
PEANUT BUTTER
CARNATION
EVAP.MILK

GRANDUNION
EVAP. MILK

W a p . MILK 3 'a i ’ 4 2 '
EARLY MORN
MARGARDE 4 » 2 : 6 9 '^
SALAD DRESSING
MDACLEWHV » 5 7 '

1 CAMPBELL'S
1 PORK N' BEANS i r

CHOCK FULL'O NUTS
c o m E IK 8 9 '
MOTTS
APPLESAUCE 4 ' i * 7 5 '
GRANDUNION
DOG FOOD 1 2 'tw 0 9 '

1  MAXWELL HOUSE
1  COFFEE 7 9 '

STOUFFER^FROZEN
POTATOES JSU 3 ‘Mf*l®®
DIXIE BATHROOM
DISPENSER h 9 9 '
DIXIE BATHROeXt
REFILLS : ^ 4 9 '

C ar/oad  C tfru s \
•UY YOiWVITAMINfPllliH 1

^  J  Y ■ X E  ^

5 E S 4I9<1
>v t o  P e e l

FLORMSfENISS
S i r a S Q tV i O p C f i U l I

FLORIDA VALENCU JUICE g

O r n i c s  1 2 " 4 9 *
FLORI’  ̂'

ORANGE JUICE ■  . 3 r
CYPRESS GARDENS
CITRUS SttAD » 0 9 '

H e M t n d j

VT)?' 1 • N
6 9 '  PSCORE

ADORN _
HAIR SPRAY HAHDTOHOUl

w ra tM O R  '-

m iU M B A R ^
m n s i M F

W . M M n . r a . i W
' 3 » 2 8 '

3  
1 0

•"jf 3 3 ' “

l 9 u ' ^ $ 1 . 0 0 i
IRF c a n s  X

w ith  coupon  b e lo w  a n d  p u rc h a se  of 

20- lb.  b a g

P O TA TO ES

4 0 < O F F
with thi« cowpon coid pwrehosa of 

a.20-lb. bog U.f. N0.1

POTATOES.
Coupon good thru Sot., Fab. 6th
M S ^ H iC O W O ttW IC tm O S ^

ch o ose
a n y 3 JI®®

DOLE OR DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE
GRANDUNION
FRUIT COCKTAIL
BROADCAST
hash COINEB BEEF
8TARXIBT SOLID
WHITE TUNA
CROSSE & BLACXWELL
iUM ALADEtSL
DWARF SWEET
CUCUMBER STIX

3 118.51  301
3 w l * *
3 s a * l "
3 i a 1 “
3 > “ *1*®V  MRS £

ooo

^ lU T O  JUICE
FRESHPAK
TOMATO PUREE
BowABB jaarasoa CUM
CHOWDER
PRCXIRESSO
LENTIL SOUP QHICKARM̂
PROGRESSO m
PASTA FAGIOU 4

•  CANS A4»0t.t| WCM. ■

4 t r ' l ' ®

ch o ose
a n y 8 J Iiraoo

GRANDUNION
SUCED BEETS
GRANDUNION
WHOLE BEETS
GRANDUNION
DICED CARBOYS
GRAND UNION • WHITE
POTATOES
GRANDUNION
BEARS lEBlDHR

8 « t * r

81* 1 "  
8 i * l "  
8

^  8 -p iece ‘s - L e a f  Pa t tern

HEAVYWEIGHT STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEW ARE
I P I E C E K R E E E A C H W E E K  F O R 8 W E E K S

r/f/c rpappoon

i i i i i p i g m i  F A iN A M ..jam. wm M wwtna . . .  O P W  DAM.Y 9 tN T0 9 PJi.

A n d o v e r
Cuh Scouts 

Win Badges 
At Meeting

Much aettvity in Ciib floout 
Pack 124 Is indicated by the 
variety and number of awards, 
given to the boys at recent 
pack meeting.

Oerald EsUbroOk was award
ed one gold and one ailver ar
row, die wolf badge, and den- 
ner’a stripe. Charles Stroacheln 
received the bobcat badge; Tim 
Tymon, one gold and one sil
ver arrow; Steven McGuire, one 
ailver arrow, and Peter Carl
son, one gold and two stiver 
arromni.

Deimer’s stripes went to 
Bruce Unrtn, Jtrtin Von Roemer 
and David Hesa.

The pack will have a “Blua 
and Gold Birthdays”  for Its 
February theme. A Blue, and 
Gold B wquet will be held on 
Fob. 19 at 7 p.m. at the elemen
tary school. A potluck supper 
will be served and each family 
will provide a hot casserole, 
salad, or dessert and bring their 
own eating utensils. Enter
tainment will Ibe in the form of 
a motion picture film on fWt- 
ing.

The next meeting of ths cub 
scout committee will be on Feb. 
12 at the home of James Ty
mon, Rt. 6.

Builders and individuals must 
be waiting for spring to break 
through as no building permits 
for homes or oranmerclal build
ings were issued by Building 
Official Percy B. Cook during 
January. 'Only three permits 
covering small Jobs were Is
sued.

Mothers Chib Meeting
H»e February meeting of Mia 

Mothers Club will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Peter Man- 
sgg;ia on Wales Rd. n e x t  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Hie eve- 

I  niiig will be devoted to busi- I ness of the dun, a denKHistra- 
tion on cosmetloa, wMh refresh- 
meits to follow.

Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson Jr., 
[ p u b l i c i t y  chairman for the 
group, has announced the oom- 
nvittee chairmandilpe for the 
year. Program will be handled 
by Mrs. Peter Maneggia; ways 
and means, Mrs. B e n j a m i n  
Foreman; sunOihie, Mrs. Ralph 
Mills; hoapttaiiity, Mrs. Peter 
Mortlock; monberahtp, Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, and wen 
child, Mrs. Ernie diaase. 

Mothers of pre-school or ala- 
I mmtary school children in 
town who have not been con
tacted about joining the club 
and would be interested in do
ing so should can Mrs. Richard, 
Osborne, New Boston Rd. She 

I also may be caUed if transpor
tation is needed by anyone to 
attend a meeting of the eliib. 

Road Work to Start 
V^rst Selectman Percy B.

I Cook has received word from 
the State Highway Department 
that work wiU soon start on 
improving the comer on the 
New Boston Rd. shown on high
way maps as the Jurovaty Con- 

Inector. Just before this' point 
I Jurovaty Rd. forks to provlda 
I two entrances into New Boston 
iRd. which is designated as 
I Highway 603 on state maps.

This com er has been oonsid- 
I ered a dangrer spot for some 
time. The aliarp curve denies 
the motorist coming from the 

I BoltxHi-Hebroa direction any 
lindicaticui o f a motor vehicle 
I about to enter Jurovaty Rd. 
I The motorist entering that road 
I likewise has little or no time to 
I know that a vehicle is continu- 
ling its course toward Hebron 
IRd.

The Highway Department 
I stated that while the work is la 
I progress there will have to be 
I periods of one-way traffic at 
I certain points on the road.

Manchester Evening Herald 
I Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

I Refugees Tell 
Of Vientiane  

Street Fighting
BANGKCaC, llinnand (AP)—

IA young French refugee from 
Laos who arrived In Bangkok 
without shoes, told today of the 
fierce street fighting in, Vien- 

I tlane between rival right-wing 
(armed forces.

Michel Barth, 26, manager of 
I a French business firm in 'Vlen- ^
I tlane, fled with his wife and 
I two young daughters, bringing 
|wHh them only the clottiae they 
Ivrore.

“ Nobody Qioii|^ there would 
[be shooting,”  Barth said. “ Ev
erybody was sure there would 

I be some agreement.’ ’
Barth said loyalist trdops In, 

[yellow scarves and rebel forces 
I in blue scarves appeared re- 
I Isuced eariy.

But later, ha said, two ar- 
I mored cars with yellow-aeait 
] crews pulled up in front of ths 
I building where Barth worked 
I suid suddenly began firing to- 
I ward file National Stadium 
I complex where the rebels were 
foamped. m.

Barth said ttist triggered a 
[furious fight along the street,
I with both aides opening up 
Isutomafic weapons, armored 
] car cannon and recolHess ilflsa.

He said he and bis family 
I sought cover in the first floor oC 
I file building.

Barth asid the bulkUng, which 
I also la the Pan American WoiM 
Airways otfics, and soma adjar 

I cent buildlngB bunned down.
He said he fioA hfo fomfir 

j«M d  aida atraats to f i t  to (ha
|lCakoiig River woraanada.
, By aaawan tosy eroasad too 
I Mekong totolhailaiid.

Barih gav*e Parla as Ms hooia
[town.

[fiOUBMOB TAJUBWr NWOraG 
W A SH W enoF— LaltoAm Sv

lo t  Ufitoiliy. 
6< • ----------
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Colim ibia

Grange Sets 
Hobo Show  
On Saturday

Umiimim ot the Hebron 
Orenfe will present s  "Hobo 
Minstrel" Yeomans HUB Sat- 
•rday night at 8 p.m. Manches
ter Orangre wiU be host to Bast 
Central Pomona Orange.

Mm. Kenneth Porter ot He
bron will direct the minstrel 
whkh bvohides a chorus and tn- 
strumentsl arrang«nenta.

Master Raymond Penser ot 
Coventry wiU preside at the 
buslneaa meeting.

On Feb. 20. the Pomona 
Orange wiB present a "talent 
night" In TecenaLiiB Hall. TMs la 
being arranged by the Pomona 
Tooth Oommlttes. Paul Blow of 
Hdfaron is cbalirman. Hie enter
tainment that night la open to 
the pidMc.

11 Vlatta by None
The CAL, Public Health Nurs- 

tog Service has reported a total 
« f 71 vlstts in town In Decem
ber, aooordlng to Mias Lola 
Bonanooret. r Jn .

Mbs BonaooDrai also reportad 
several vlaits to Porter School, 
b  all. She estimates IS7 houra 
wars given to CMumbia. 

liSavw Navy Station
Ihomas Roberta, son of Mrs. 

Rudolph Atbalr of Hebron Rd., 
has been graduated from U.S. 
Mavnl Trattdag Btatton in Bala- 
bridga, Md.

Roberts stood anh In Ms 
slasB. Hs has been asalgnad to
Iks T7B8 Jonaa Ingraham, now 
baa ad at Mayport, Fla.

Tka women’s auMliary of the 
Tohmtaer Fire Department will 
hold a Yalentlne social card 
party at tka upstairs baU of the 
flrehonaa Saturday at 8 p.m.

Mm Boyd Tuttle and Mrs. 
Vbad Maekt wU airanga tbs 
party.

AMenda •raiaato Coarse
Rnnald Barrett, son of Mrs. 

■aaaak Barrett of Old Hop 
River Rd., wlU attend a grad- 
nate soaraa In Water Resources 
Flaiadng to be conducted at the 
UnlvarWty o f Illinois during the 
apring semeater.

Barrett and Us wife and two 
eons have already left for Ur- 
bana, HL, and after completbig 
Ms eourae the couple plan to 
tour the West Coast before ra- 
ttuning boms.

Barrett graduated from Por
ter Sdiom Windham High 
Bcfaool and the University of 
Oonneotlout. After Axmy duty, 
ba wothed as a elvll engineer 
In Oresidand.

OntaUan Butt Meets
Yke diilatian Outreach Oom- 

aaMtea will meet to the Parish 
ITonae at S pm . arid the 
BtawaadUdp OommMtae of the 
Oongragatlonal Church meets 
ton i^ t at 8 pm . In the parish 
bouse.
' The Chrtattan Outreach Oom- 
mtttee wlB sponsor another 
tunSy supper and film Sunday 
atgkt at 0:80 pm . in the par- 
kh konaa. The Mm k  enuaed 
"Heeanibee,”  whUb portrays 
native Hfe In AMoa. The word 
ItsMr k  SwafetH and m eana, 
loosely, man pulUng toward

Vlr- 
teL

- /

Adults Advised 
T o D rm k M ilk

WASHCfOTCai — Uideas 
mOk in some torn  la part of 
your day's food, there’s a good 
ehaaoe you won’t get enmigh 
ealelam and perhapa riboflav
in, two of aU autricnte you 
need a> your Hfe, the United 
Btetes Department of Agricul-

. K  advlaaa 1% plnls to one 
quart a day for children, one 
quart or more for teen-agers, 
and a pint or more for adults 
of aS agea. V  k ’s hard for you 
Co drtsfc that much, nee more 
cheese products, flavored mlBc 
boearagea s o a p s , casseroles, 
sanoea, or areamed vegetahlea.

Gdorge Rader, center, will belatedly receive the Distinguished Flying Croes to
day ftfter his girls wrote President Ji^nson why he hadn’t received one when he 
had won one. Shown with him are son Sammy, 11, front left, and daughters El
len, 18, rear left, and Sheila, 16. (AP Photofax.)

rr _ ^

Daughter’s Letter Gets Dad 
Distinguished Flying Cross

POGOONE CROWDED 
CEEINTERVILiJC, Iowa (AP) 

— Tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Klnoade k  going to the 

The houae numbw plate 
in fiont of a  la to tha shape of a 
dog and tanride are more than 1,- 
800 Bokdature dog figures.

Iks. Kncade, 67, has been 
•oHaetiiig them for ttie past 30 
years she now has cauilnes 
made out of wood, fleas, Idas- 
tic, loan rubber, doth, yam, 
oandU wax, rubber and eMna. 
The walk are eovared wHh dog 
rteturaa and plaques, and her 
maeelat’s charms art all doge.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Uggetts
A t The Pukade 
MANCHESTER

OAR RENTALS

• A l H M m  
• A l M o M
* A I TIhim

'otI DpAm  Poatioe
m a

m  MADf aX S B R

NBWAHK, H jr. (AP) — W bsnf 
a teacher at tha Mapla Avcmm 
School asalfoad har alaaa to 
write Mtars to famous paraons 
reoantly, moot of the elam 
wrota to Imaglnaiy parsona, 
avan soma on Mara.

But EUan Radar, IS, daoMed 
to Hsa the occasion to wrtta a 
letter to President Johnson to 
ask Mm why her dad had not 
received a Dlstlngulahed Flying 
CroM.

Ellen enlisted ihe aid of her 
older sister Sheila, 18, and sent
the letter off.

"Daddy had told us that ha
bad won the Distinguished 
Flying Oroas but didn’t have one 
to prove it. I wanted him to 
have tt,’ ’ EUen explained yest
erday.

UConn Expert 
Going to USSR 

To Study'Aged
a r o iw s  — The Ufa rtton «f 

Soviet oUisena will ba studied 
by a Unhreraity of OOnnectiout 
gerontologlrt Jvmt ahout to em- 
baik on a six-month axploratoiy 
tour of Russian progress in this 
field.

Dr. Walter McKain, head of 
tha U of C Department of Ru
ral Soclolagy, and one of the 
State’s pioneer gerontologista, 
leaves Uiia month for the USSR 
where be wiH observe and con
duct raaearch under the joint 
auapioea of the U.S. PvftiUc 
Health fiervioe and Russia’s 
Ministry of Haalth.

The U of C professor wlH be 
the first U.S. gerontologist to 
chart such a lengthy study of 
aging in Russia and as far as 
be knows, the only American 
to study the Soviet experience 
with the aging. One of his ma
jor iatereets k  the relationship 
between ‘‘physical exercise and 
health maintenance and longev
ity.”

A diarter member and a past 
president of the Connecticut 
Society of Gerontology, Dr. 
McKain served as acting direc
tor of the U of C Institute of 
Gerontology from 1961-63 and 
has eonduoted a number of 
studisB in the S tom  Agricul
tural Egqwriment Station in
volving pr^lema of the elderly.

Explaining the broad acope of 
hk coming trip to the Soviet 
Union, Dr. MMCain says, "My 
goal is to observe the research 
and expe rim ante that the Rus
sians have conducted on factors 
adfeoUng longevity. I am par
ticularly Interested in demon
strations which may have 
turned up corrrtations between 
long life spans and physical ex
ercise, diets and living condi
tions.’*

Hk tentathra itinerary in
cludes a three-months’ visit to 
the Kiev Inrttiute of Geronto
logy. uwi onermonth stofioveri 
at Sochi, Tiflk and Baku.

Or. McKain’a trip k  part of 
tha UB.-USSR ouKural ex
change program wfalob makes it 
poasibla for American research- 
w « familiar with the Russian 
languaga to observe first hand 
Uw work of their Bovlst ooun- 
teiparts.

Ma k  focusing much of hla 
attentloii on Kiev beoauM of 
the numaroua "aoolo -  medico’’ 
studlea which have been oom- 
pletad there among the Soviet 
aged. Dr. MoKaln believea that 
the Ukxanlan capttai probaMy 
boasts tbs rlchaat lods of case 
hlstorlas avar oompilad on the 
eideily. TWa repository o f data 
on the aged promisea to offer 
a broad aanga o f toplos to hi- 
taraat tha V ote garootologlat

Dr, McKain also pkuk in gan- 
arrt to ohairva nie rasaareh 
techniques utfllzad by the Rus
sians and also the means by 
which they gain partlcipanta 
for Uieir studies.

"I expect to esumine tlieii' 
pension progrspis, their living 
aooammodatlons for the elderiy, 
thsir raUrrtnsBt plans, and aagr

ly tl
an answer from iheaident 
son himself,’ ’ BUen admitted. 
"But I thought someone would 
answer."

Someona did. A week after 
Christmas an aide to Secretary 
of the Air Force Ekigene M. 
Zuckert notified EUen that her 
dad was indeed Mititled to the 
msika.

A letter from Zueksrfs office 
followed. Then s _phaue call 
from McGuire Air Force Base 
Informed Ellen’s family that Air 
Force Brig. Gen. RMand J. Bar- 
alck would present the DFC to 
Rader in eeremonles at the 
base.

Rader, now IS, was a bombar
dier in the lead plane of a SS- 
pkne mission assigned to de
stroy the Hermann Goering

get^piana factory in Pardubice, 
Chechoslovakia one day in Au
gust, 1M4. Previous efforts to 
destroy the heavily defended 
plant ted failed.

But Rader’s group completed 
the mission successfully and 
several of the men, including 
Radar, were recommended for 
the DBX3. The day the presenta
tions were made Rader was in 
the Soviet Union on a mission.

Bo today Rader, now an offi
cial of the Newark Housing Au
thority, his wife Norma, and 
their children, EUen, Stella, 
Sam, 11, and Andy, T, were to 
go to the air base to receive the 
medal.

Asked how he felt about get
ting the medal after aU these
years, Rader said "WeU, I won’t 
kid you, I’m proud.’ ’

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mieliscl A  Petti, M.a

»  n  OX. f  VOU SAT «0ME- 
•frtklO HOT ANP THEN 

FOLLOW rr WITH SOMETHING 
VfiRy COLP *

IT HA$ BEEN 8H0MM THAT 
EXTREME temperature 

CHANGER MA/ PROPIICE TMV 
CflACX* ON the MVACE 

OF VOUR TEETH.

Ht.MthtaaMtaWalia

oltier pi'ovktons made for the 
aged.

"My prlnctoal objecflTS k  to 
learn witet I can from them. 
There’s evidence that tjtipy have 
made coneiderable progress In 
this field and I wtAild like to 
see if there’s anything they're 
doing that we could adapt for 
our own use."

Local Stocks
Quotatloiis Pamkhed by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Oo.. lac.
Members of New Totli 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stortes

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

’Trust Co............ 69H T8%
Hartford National

Bank Co............ SO 64
Vernon National

Bank ............... 16
Fire Insoraaoe Companies 

Hartford Fire . . . .  78 T6
National Fire ....1 4 4  
Phoenix Fire ....180H  1S5H 

Life and Indemnity I ^  Ooe.
Aetna U fo ......... 78% T6
Conn. General ...178  178
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150 15S
Security Ins.........  54 57
Sec. Conn. Life .. 25% 27%
’Travelers..............44% 48%

Pobne Utmtlsa 
Conn. Light Power 87% 40
Hfd. Elec. L ight..  58% 56%
Hartford Gas Oo. 47 
So. New England 

Telephone Co. ..  06% 69%
Maanfaetnrlag Com paid ws 

AUied Thermal ..  51% 56%
Arrow, Hart, Hag. 57% 60%
Barden ................. 12% 14
Bristol Brsss . . . .  8% 9%
Cokoo ................... 7% 8%
Colonial Board

Common .........  e% 6%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4% 8%
Kamsn Alrcrsft . 9% 11
N. B. MaeWns . . .  88 .8 4
North and Judd . .  19 91%
Petsr Paul ......... 88% 88%
Plastic Wire Cable 18% 16%
Standard Screw . 88% 41%
Stanley Works .. 88% 85%
Veedsr-Root ....... 38% 80%

Tbs abovs quotatloaa ars not 
to be eonetnied as aotaal »a f»  
kaU.

1

Sen. Dirksen 
Defends LEX’S 

Foreign Power
WASHINOTON (AP) — As he 

bas done before when the chips 
were down. Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen bas 
stepped into defend President 
Johnson’s right to conduct the 
nation’s foreign affairs.
' In a one-man tesUmanial to 
the bipartisan foreign poUcy, 
the IHinoie sensttor treated his 
ooReogues Wednesday to an old 
fashioned lecture on the Dmett- 
tuUon’s separation of powers.

Congress, he said, cannot 
make foreign poUcy as the 
House tried to do by writing into 
an appn^jirtations bill now be
fore the Senate a ban on the 
shipment of surplus foodstuffs 
to E|7p t He supported a pro
posed Senate revision which 
would leave the final decision in 
Johnson’s hands — a modifying 
amendment which the Senate 
approved Wednesday night 44 to 
S6 .

It was a typical Dirksen per
formance, replete with gestures, 
grimaces, mimicry and allego
ry-

He said that, in the first 
place. Congress doesn’t know 
the facts and can’t possibly 
have as much Information as 
Rie President He was not going 
to let tt be said, he added, that 
he hrtpsd take away from the 
President the latter's responsi- 
hiltty in foreign affairs'.

Dirksen said his desk was 
'Tittered with letters’’ from vi
triolic rttisens who advocated 
ciaoking down on Nasser. The 
W tteia seemed to think, he 
said, that "fhat’s the way to get

eoce — peace with a baseballpeac
bat.’

‘T m  not going to be deflected 
here by bile," he said. "We get 
up out bile a good deal about 
what k  going on in Viet Nam. I 
do not want to be embroiled 12,- 
000 miles from here in Asia and 
then bs smbroUed in another 
place in lbs Mlddls East.

He oautfonsd that "precipitate 
blunder" in deattna' with Egypt 
could Invoivs the Unitsd States 
in trouMs Sisre "when there’s 
enough tioifble'’ in Viet Nam.

There was some Oirtstian 
virtue, he continued, "In the old 
BlbUcfU admonlUon to turn tiie 
other cheek”  as wan as "In the 
admonition that has come roll
ing down the corridor of time 
*Lrt not the son set on your an- 
gsr'."

Wbm  MriMsn had ooaoludsa, 
San. SpaaNTd L. Holland, D- 
Fla., f)oar managsr for tha bin, 
arooe to deaeriba the RSpUbll- 
oan kadsr aa "a  non-partisan, 
psttriotio Amarioan."

"Hs has dona W  what I ax- 
paotad of Mra,r HoUind aaM.
MART BBROt STAT H O V n
' m OVEBUIT P in e , Fb. 
(AP) — A stufk at Ilia Psmi- 
aylvania fitots IMvanHy of 880 
diffarant Mnda of Uvda that 
populata towna and ettka in lbs 
stats during the year, siunra that 
as many as 60 spscios may 
choose to mend lbs winter 
there. Tbs Umvsral^ om a  
idsnk to ptvviltk anm  tobd 

during too triaSur,
for

K N O W  THE B k H  (  b u y  t h e  B ^ j | ^ £ . A N D  S B ^ I )
I

THE WAY TO A MAN'S HEART.
C'n

fo

• • U. S. CHOICE TOP QUALITY

BEEF
"Value-Way Trimmed

ROUND
ROAST

BOTTOM

CENTER CUTS

EDGE BONE

RUMP ROAST
EYE-OF-ROUND

ROAST 
CUBE STEAK

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST

Lb. 89c

L b M . 0 9

L b M . 0 9
BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK LbM.19

TOP ROUND

STEAK LbM.09
SW EET LIFE— FINEST Q U A U TY

SLICED BACON
SW IFTS PREMIUM

ROCK CORItlSH HENS
KING OF THE SEA

SWORDFISH STEAKS

BIO BUY OF THE WEEK —  AS ADVBRT1S» ON TVI

FREE: Quart BoM b of Sweet Life Fabrie SofttM r
with purchase of:

SWEET LIFE 11 LB. BOk UUNDRY DETCRaENT
SAVE
59c

NEW SIZE! MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
BETTY CROCKER

BISQUICK
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES 4 f.r M
s WHITE e YELLOW 
s DEVIL FOOD e DARK CHOCOLATE

«  «  * 1 "

large, 40 m . ska 3 9 c

CONN. MEDIUM O E A M  A

FRESH ERRS . .
JES-80

ELBERTA PEACHES 41C IP
SWEET LIFE

MARCARIHE 4 ! 5 l7 P

PABIA-FR

U.S. No. 1 MAINE

POTATOES 20 lb. bag *1 ,09
U.S. No. 1 McIn t o sh

APPLES 3 lb. bag
EXTRA LARGE —  TEMPLE

ORANGES DOZEN
TRY

S O M E !
T8S ! / 8 5 i r l B t f i 5 s \ Ifs

1 WITH F R O Z E N  F O O D S Delicious
SW EET LIFE

ORANGE
JUICE

faHh h o u s e

MACARONI 
and CHEiSE

/ *s, !

DOW HT FLAKE

WAFFLES

IT 6 OZ. $1 ,•1 CANS  ̂I “  3 ™  8 9  ̂ 1 0 * 1118.

.11

W E  G I V E 7

ni STATIHS
■ with
insiMiiwu

where ! git greatest 
ent-AU eatues!

Flrst^Natfonal's proud reputation for meats is 
backed by a firm quality guarantee. It’s all part of 
the greatest over-AII values for which First National 
is famous: low prices, top quality, courtesy and 
wonderful Green Stamps!

> /
G R E E N

.S T A M P S ^

first 
National

Stores

ROUND ROASTS

NABISCO OREO CREME SANDWICH U  ao. pkg- 8R« KBEBLBB SALXTNES I f  au. skg; 81a

^  FOR DELIVERY--CALL 643-8059

h  FIRJT FOOD
OF MANCHESTER

444 CINTER n s i n  n iN r i  OS HUE
OPEN WE». 1HUM. PEI. m  f  PJi. —  EAT. TIU. 400

BOTTOM ROUND  
POT ROAST

Famous For Qualify 
, First National Beef

All Cut From Heavy Western 

Cornfed Steers

LB

TOP ROUKD POT ROAST LB

CENTER CUT Q Q C
POT ROAST O #Bottom Round 

Top Round “ 99‘
Face Rump “ 85‘

Top Sirloin ovineoast u g y  
Top Round Steak ^ 99‘ 
Ground Round

FIRST PRIZE
SHOULDERFRESH BONELESS PICN ICS

Smoked PicnicsSce^€9€>dl S tp e c ia lw t

Haddock Fillet 49<
Split Mackerel «19'

Sliced Bacon ■ ACK RAY

LB

LB

LB

LB

M id - W in W  M a n a g e r s ^ J ^
ENDS SATURDAY!^

BUNCH

Produce Speeiekf
Iceberg Lettuce 2»o^29‘ 
Broccoli 
Green Peppers 
Spinach
JL B a n a l U i U w i H  or StayMS • Cooking A  LB
A p D I C S  U.S. No. 1 - 2*/4" Minimum 4  BAG

SUNSWEET
PRUNE
JUICE

SAVE

1-QT
8 - 0 1
BTL

W INTER HILL JUICES
4 . ^ 9 5 *Apple-Grape, Apple-Prune, 

Apricot Nectar, Orenge-Apricot Necter

JIFFY CA K E  M IX E S
ALL VARIETIES 4  PKGS 4 5 <

Rich in Vitamin A  10-OZ CELLO

CALO  dî DOG FOOD
For A  Healthy Pet

^5Vx O l
C A N S

fmai» Sfaeiakf
MEAT PIES

7
8-OZ
PKGS

DRISTAN TABLETS
6 9 *Relief For Colds BTL OF 24

PURINA DOG CHOW BAG 1.45 83c

PINAST
Bm I -  CMckwi -  Turk«y

H UNT TOMATO
PASTE

CREAM  P IES

Thick and 

Fresh Tasting,11 ........
SAVE 5c

BANQUET
lemon • Banana - Cecoamit 

Chocolate • Neapofiftn

EXTRA
5REEN STAMPS

wHh th. purchoM .f 85.00 w mor.
AND THIS COUPON

UDiEMAlLE AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUW  MAMCn

Caspae VaN  Thni Sstsrday, Fahnwry 6,1965
UMT OM COUrON TO AN A0U.T CUSTOMS 

CIGAUTTn, MM 4 T04ACCO MOOUCTS M MIT MOM STAM4 0 » H

/VEl/l/ E N G L A N B  5 L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF F I NE  F OODS'
IUm  B U Iw  Mm  W « 4w . Mb. « , « «  M aw I rwiMMeuMpMi

•h-'-'- i V ’ ‘
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South W indsor

Referendum Feb. 27 
On School Additions

A referendum will be held'^for permiaslon to amend the 11-
Feb. 27 on the high achool ad
dition, Bll Terry addition and 
firehouse No. 3.

Blectors will vote approval 
or diaapproval of $675,000 for 
the high school addition, $265,- 
for the Bii Terry addition and 
$75,000 for fire houee No. 3.

The polls will be open from 
6 a-m. to 7 p.m. District 1 will 
vote at Pleasant Valley saiool 
and District 2 at South Wind
sor High School.

Two appointments were 
made by the town council last 
night. Joseph Krawski Jr . was 
appointed to the industriid de
velopment commission and 
Gaylord Paine to the planning 
and soning commission.

The appointment of Gaylord 
Paine to the planning and son
ing oommiseion was a tie on 
the first vote. Four Republican 
council members voted yea and 
four DeTnocratlc council mem
bers abstained. Mayor John 
Bgan was not present. Five af
firmative votes are needed to 
appoint to an elective office.

OouncUman Carlo Prestlleo 
then asked the council to con
sider a"' new nomination. He 
presented Paine’s name again.

On the second vote six coim- 
eil members voted yes and 
councilmen James Throwe and 
Edward Pastula abstained.

Because of the Importance of 
the planning and zoning board. 
Councilman Throwe asked 
Paine to outline his feelings in 
rej^ud to building in South 
Windsor.

Paine told the council that 
he was new at this field, but he 
felt the sprawling urban growth 
should be controlled in town. He 
said this should be determined 
through plaxming and zoning 
processes.

He emphasised that zoning is 
dynamic and has to change. He 
said, "When we can allow and 
afford sill housing, there is no 
reason not to have one-ijuarter 
or one-half acre lota. If  there is 
a need to alow down growth, go 
to a larger lot particularly if 
daolnage problems ex ist”

Councilman Pastula question
ed Paine on how he felt about 
the basic lot size as was pro
posed by the planning and zon
ing commission last fall.

Paine said it depended on the 
town’s economic condition. He 
said the planning and zoning 
commission, board of education 
and town coimcil must work to
gether for common aims.

Zoning, he said, isn’t the end 
to a social need. If  taxes are 
getting out of hand there la a 
need for a larger lot size, Paine 
told council members.

Councilman Pastula said he 
was a strong proponent for the 
moderate type home and lo t He 
was disturbed about the propos 
ed larger lot size and said that 
M was an indicatioa far in 
excess of moderation.

Paine countered by aajring an 
urban sprawl could become the 
slum of the future. No town, he 
said, is confined solely to big 
homes on big lots. He observ
ed that the town should avoid 
“cracker boaces** built bgr people 
trying to exploit the team.

Ambnlsaoe Bet i hie l)yed
In other action the council 

discussed ambulance as r̂vice for 
the town and gave the library 
board directors the authority to 
recruit a  professional librarian.

Dr. Robert Williams stated 
the Rotary Club was willing to 
be part of the project in obtain
ing ah ambulance for the town 
from the ‘‘standpoint of pur
chase.” Tlie Rotary Club indi
cated it did not go into the mat
ter beyond the Ataintng of the 
ambulance.

He observed the greateet 
problem vms not in obtaining 
the ambulance but in supporting 
i t  He said if the town council 
favors the idea as a project in
dustry and residents will be 
called upon to support the projr 
ect.

‘The purchase of the ambu
lance was brought to the at- 
tenUon of the Rotary Ckib by 
a local doctor.

Counotiman Frederick Mahr 
stated the Rotary Club and 
other interested residents have 
indicated a  desire to start an 
ambulance fund. He felt the 
town has grown large enough to 
have an ambulance service. He 
cited instances whei# people 
bad died en route to the hospi
tal because they didn’t  get 
there on time.

Assistant Fire Chief Prank 
Enes said the fire department 
realized the need Imt they 
didn’t have the man power to 
take over the service. The fire 
department is willing to help 
with the maintenance and hous
ing of the ambulance.

Enes said there ^mlght be 
trouble In di^>atching the am
bulance as non-ftre apparatus is 
not allowed on the fire depart' 
nent'a radio.

Everett Miller stated several 
years ago a service dub had 
approached him with the same 
Idea. He p o in ts out to them 
at that time a trained force of 
S4 men would be needed to 
maintain this force. The biggest 
problem was naaintaining it 
during the day, MUler indicated.

Miller emphasized if  the serv 
lee is started It ahould be limit
ed to emergency service for 
people not & le  to go to the 
ho^itai in a  oar.

The council asked Town Man 
ager Terry Sprenkel to study 
the quMtion and submit his rec 
ommendations to the council 
tor further discussion.

L lb n iy  Rscnittmeat
Ths council gavs ths Ubraiy 

board of directors authority to 
start reoruitlng a professional 
Hbiarlan for the town.

library  board chairmsa Win- 
tlirop Vlnsr stated if  the board 
was able to sscurs ths servieas 
a f a  librarian she would begta 

on July 1.

brary’s budget to include a sal 
ary for the librarian.

Viner told the council there 
is a wide range of salaries for 
professions! librarians. He said 
there are only 29 schools in the 
United States giving such de
grees, one is located In Connec
ticut.

With a degree and no experi
ence salaries range from $5,800 
to $6,500. Two or three years 
experience plus a degree sala
ries range from $6,800 to $7,- 
900.

Viner noted the State Labor 
Bureau services gave him an 
estimate of an average of $7,- 
000 for a librarian with two or 
three years of experience.

I t  was' announced the postal 
study committee has finished 
Its study. The report has been 
submltl'^ to the council and 
will be discussed at a future 
date.

Deputy Mayor Vernon Pe
tersen aimounced that Spring 
Pond Park will be dedicated as 
Veterans Memorial Park on 
Memorial Day in conjunction 
with the American Legion.

TTie appointment of charter 
revision commission member 
and acceptance of a section of 
Tudor Hill Rd. were tabled.

A public hearing will beheld 
Feb. 17 at 7:45 p.m. on a  pro
posed park ordinance.

The town manager smnounc- 
•d 7 per cent of the taxes lev
ied July 1, 1964 had been col
lected. He said $485,800 was 
collected in January.

Manager Sprenkel announced 
police officers William Ryan 
and Leo Goodin had completed 
their training at the State Po
lice Academy. Officer R y a n  
gave one of the commencement 
addresses because of his high 
standing in the class. Officers 
Charles Jurgelas and Alfred 
Cowperthwalte will attend the 
•chool In June.

The town council appointed 
the following regular consta
bles: Charles Jurgelas, Wil
liam Ryan, Leo Goodin, Alfred 
Cowperthwalte and Salvatore 
Randazzo.

The town manager was in- 
etruoted to look mto portable 
sanitary facilities for use at 
Spring Pond Park. He an
nounced there has been Meal
ing at the park all but five 
days since it opened.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, tel. 644-0148.

-/

Town AL Women 
In State Event

Overtaxing 
Is C harged  
By Democrat
Democratic candidate for 

mayor Thomas J . McCusker has 
charged that Republican town 
officials have overtaxed tax
payers so that the town sur
plus has reached a quarter of 
a million dollars.

In that first statement issued 
in advance of the coming town 
elections, March 2, MeOisker 
noted that “the contrast be
tween our approach and that of 
the (^postion Is startling," 

"The Democratic Party con
tends that it was the responsi
bility of the opposition to lead 
In controlling taxes," McCusk
er said. *Tt is further ths i 
sponsibiilty of the head of the 
party to Insist on holding down 
expenses, to a necessary mini
mum, as we feel ths Democratic 
record indicates."

McCusker said that while he 
served on the city council, "our 
Committees held expenditures 
(In the city) down and taxed to 
kn absolute minimum.”

"Ths contrast between our 
(Democrats) approach and that 
of ths opp<^k)n Is startling,” 
MoCusker said.

McCusker said that, if elect
ed, he intends "to offer leader
ship, to work cooperatively and 
in unison with designated com
mittees and the Administrative 
Assistant, to inslat that the 
budget is closely scrutinized to 
assure all taxpayers of the wis
est possMs eo^tenditures.’’

"I feel that leadership has a 
strong reiponsibiUty to every 
citizen of the town,” he added.

“The combining of the budg
ets of the present governmental 
units Into one, with certain re
ductions, and preparing a list of 
l\ew expenditures, can be handl
ed In two different ways and 
result In two very different tax 
ratee,”.MeCusi{er continued.

“The RepuMican record indi
cates that they wlU Inflate the 
new budget and then tax addi- 
tionaiity to produce a surplus. 
Tlisy fail to understand that 
government, unlike business, 
does not operate to make 
profit. Any profit or surplus is 
taken from the taxpayer," Mc- 
Cukker observed. "The Demo
cratic approach is to tax only 
to provide revenues needed to 
efficiently run the town."

"This first iMidget and tax 
rate are crucial and wfil set 
pattern for tax rates in years to 
come,” MoOuaker said.

McCusker concluded, that on
ly "Democratic leoderihlp” can 
provide “sound, efficient and 
economical government under 
consoUdation.”

{LBJf Concerned Vernon 
Over Vole Rights

Anne Gomets Frank Chstelat

Three ECHS Students 
In Scholarship Final

Scoring high In its first at
tempt, East Catholic Hig^ 
School announced today that 
three of its seniors had reached 
the finalist stage in the Nation
al Merit Scholarship competi
tion—bringing to seven the 
number of area students achiev
ing that plateau.

live Rev. Charles E. Shaw, 
East Catholic’s princlptd, an
nounced today that Anne Go- 
metz, John Golden, and Frank 
Chetelat will enter the final 
phase of the annual contest.

Anne Gometz is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. 
Gometz of 683 Main St.; John 
Golden Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Golden of 598 
Foster St., South Windsor; and 
Frank Chetelat is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Chetelat 
Of 1126 Foibes St., East Hart
ford.

‘These three will join the four 
finalists from Manchester High 
School announced yesterday. 
All received a certificate of 
-merit in recognition of their 
high petfoimance in the compe
tition.

TTiis is the first time in its 
four-year history that East 
(Jatholic has been able to enter 
students in the competition. 
‘They will Join a select group

South W indsor

John Golden

of national scholars who will 
vie for the 1,600 seholarah^M 
offered this year.

A Merit Scholarship Is a 
four-year award and carries a 
stipend varying from a mini
mum of $1()0 to a maximum of 
$1,500 a year.

A public announcement of 
winners is scheduled for April
28.

Miss Barbara Walleitt of 147 
Waranoke Rd. president of the 
Department of Connecticut, 
will deliver the welcoming ad
dress at the 31st annual Nae 
tional Security dinner of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Strate 
field Motor Inn, Bridgeport.

Also representing Manches
ter at the dinner ^ 1  be Mrs. 
Bessier Farris, unit president; 
Mrs. Clifford Walker, Amer
icanism chairman; and Mrs. 
Wilber Little, niuional secur* 
ity chairman. Otner members 
attending include Mrs. Leon 
Bradley, Department sergeant- 
at-arms; Mrs. Henri Pessinl, 
Department mu.sic chairman; 
and Mrs. Joseph Wallett, De
partment publicity chairman. 
L l-s-Sat llltyot will IS

Major David A. Beckner, 
U.S. Army, will be the princi
pal speaker. His subject, "First 
Hand Experience in Viet Nam,” 
will be illustrated with slides. 
Major Beckner recently re
turned from 14 years active 
service in Japan. Germany, 
France and Viet Nam. He is 
presently attending the U.S. 
Navel War College, Newport, 
R.L

More Teachers Needed
PARIS—By 1970 the French 

Government expects three out 
of four children to continue 
their formal schooling beyond 
age 16. ’This means the present 
number of teachers, 450,000, 
will have I d be increased to 
at least 650,000.

January Industrial Building 
Highest in Town’s History

Building Inspector Donald‘S mit to allow a oamival from

P ro b e Ends  
At Academy; 
105 Involved

(Continaed from Page One)

Warren said only cadets in
volved in the theft, sale or Ille
gal use of examination ques
tions were asked to resign. He 
said "otber than honorable” 
discharges would be recom
mended for those who stole or 
sold examination papers, and 
honorable discharges for those 
who only used the material. The 
academy has refused to identify 
any of the cadets.

Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert 
of the Air Force will personally 
review each case before final 
disposition.

Warren said the scandal 
wasn’t rriated to the athletic 
IHUgram. He said entrance re
quirements for athletes are the 
same as for others.

The superintendent said he 
believes the honor code should 
be retaii>ed.

"It is a good system, a sound 
system and an effective sys
tem,” he said. " It  will continue 
now that we have eliminated 
this cancer of 105 cadets who 
chose to live outside the honor 
system.’’

The code specifies that "we 
wiM not lie, cheat or steal or 
tolerate among us those who 
do.”

Rockville

Renewal Tract Families Get 
60-Day Moving Deadline

Residents presently living In# they are aMced to vacate their
the city's redevelopment area 
will soon receive letters warn
ing them that a 60-day deadline 
has been selected for the evac
uation of all families.

The action was agreed upon 
by commissioners of the Rock
ville Redevelopment Agency at 
a special meeting on Tueday.

Two residents, living in prop
erty on Market St., have been 
given 30 days to move from 
their homes. The special action 
was taken upon request of Mrs. 
Betty-<Lou WUUams, who said 
that plumbing problems in ths 
building has created a health 
problem.

She said that pipes are froz
en, and toilet facilities are 
working poorly, if wotkiiig at 
ail.

Mrs. WUUams has been work
ing to find housing for any per
son or family who will be dis
placed by Uie redevelopment 
project

Mrs. WlUiama repotted that 
two commercial eetablUiunents 
in the Mailcet St. property will 
not be a *e d  to move a t tAki 
Ume. She said that Ctaie’a Res
taurant is in the procesi of ob
taining n ^  quarters, and Pete 
and FraiUcie’s package Store

Mflrket St. store.
Other residents within the re

newal area will be asked to 
move as a matter of course. The 
agency would Uke to have all 
residents out of the area as 
quickly as possible, but business 
establishments will not be asked 
to move yet.

A request from Seymour Rlv- 
kin, owner of the Rockville Ho
tel, was presented asking the 
agency to permit the rental of 
vacant rooms to transients.

The agency recently took the 
hotel by condemnation proceed
ings, then rented the hotel back 
to the owner for $400 per 
month.

One condition of the leeae 
stated that as rooms became va
cant, they would be sealed. Most 
residents of the hotel are per
manent, and Rivkin’s request 
would enable him to rent vacant 
rooms for a night or two, Laeter 
Daum, chairman of the agency 
aaid.

In other motion, the ageney: 
Renewed the eontract with its 
httomeya, the law firm of King 
and (MldweU; voted M n.
Uamg m $000 m year pmy rmima, 
and ' noted that Kannetb I<aa, 
the ageney'a real eatate eon- 
■ultant, warn expected tai town 
today to Bign faia contract for

VbMr also asked the eouncU wU diaeolve their buslneee once |75 per one-half day.

McLaughlin announced January 
showed the largest growth for 
industrial construction for any 
month in the histoiy of South 
Windsor.

McLaughUn said building per
mits for industrial and com
mercial construction totaling 
$975,000 were issued.

McLaughlin stated, "Based 
on this report and the overall 
figure of $1,989,754 which rep
resented the total construction 
of industrial and commercial 
construction dpring 1964, we 
can look forward to a much 
larger growth than anticipat
ed.”

Six building permits totaling 
$103,000 v/ere Issued for new 
dwellings. Garages, additions 
and alterations accounted for 
$8,600.

The Pratt and Whitney 
building permit was $375,000, 
Ray-Con, $225,000; S o u t h  
Windsor Shopping C e n t e r ,  
$275,000, and Woodcock Freez
er Plant $100,000.

Building jjermits Issued to
taled $1,084,000 and revenue re
ceived '..y the Building Depart
ment was $4,856 for January.

Showing a compailson on the 
increase in the value of build- 
ing peimlts in January for the 
past seven years McLaughUn 
said in January 1959 a total of 
$28,050 a’ere issued.

In January 1960V $22,803; 
Januarv 1961, $10,000; Janu
ary 1962. $67,900; January
1963, $136,644, and January
1964, $212,529.

Eight Appeals to Be Heard
The zoning board of appeals 

will meet tnight to hear eight 
applications. The meeUng will 
be held at the Wapplng Elemen
tary School at 8.

Three etate hearings will be 
held.

South Windsor Development 
Co  ̂is requesting a specific ex
ception to allow a motor fuel 
station and state hearing for a 
motor fuel station on Sullivan 
Ave. Hie property is bounded 
on the north by Sullivan Ave., 
east and south by Commercial 
Investments Inc., and west by 
Alex J .  Sedar. This le a CR 
zone. >

South Windsor Auto Parts 
Co., 8 Packard Rd., Manchester 
requeets a hearing to allow a 
motor vehicle junk yard, used 
auto parts, and used automo- 
bilea on two pafcels of land on 
Schank Rd. ll ie  property is 
bounded on the north by Wil
liam Sohank, east and south by 
ths Bcantic River, south by 
Michael Ulclnskas and west by 
land of Van Schank. This la 
an R-40 zone.

CSiarles J .  Veranls, 670 Rye 
St., is i^tplying to allow a lim
ited repairer's license at a ser
vice station at 10 Rye St. This 
is an I aone.

Two requeets are for signs 
laigtr than permitted: Wlll- 
Mor Builders and Developen, 
Inc., 63 Hope La., Glaston
bury, on the southeast comer 
of Valley View Dr. and El
lington Rd. This is an AA-30 
aone.

Rayoon Oocp., M  Usala Ave., 
Hoitford, on Q avm ors Higti- 
way, aMTOBrimatoly 100 feat 

of the InUreeottoB of R t  
HOgliwiy.

April 26 to May 1 at 212 El 
lington Rd. This is an I zone.

Adam and Cecilia Wisniew
ski, 668 Sullivan Ave., request 
a specific exception to allow 
the construction of a reslidence 
in a CX zone at 678 Sullivan 
Ave.

Duraform, Inc., 783 R t  5, 
requests a variance to allow 
a btiildlng closer to the front 
line than permitted and a 
variance to allow light manu
facturing on John Fitch Blvd. 
The property is bounded on 
the north by Roger W. New
berry, east and west by John 
and Anna Masoeda. This is a 
GC zone. e

Demonstration W it
St. Peter's Episcopal Church 

■women will hold their meeting 
Feb. 10 at 8 pm. beginning 
with a demonstration on party 
sandwichec.

Square Dance Class
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold its third 
Free Fim Night tonight at 8 
at the Pleasant Valley School.

The third class in s q u a r e  
dancing ia being co-aponsored 
by the recreaUon department. 
Bob Grandpre will be the caller 
and inetructor. Refreshments 
will be served.

Anyone i n t e r e s t e d  in the 
course Is welcome to attend the 
session.

Mid-Year Reports Due
Principal Fred J . Caniolo an

nounced mid-year grade reports 
will be distributed to students 
tomorrow.

All students will receive in
dividual grade reports for each 
course which they are enrolled 
in. These i n d i v i d u a l  grade 
reports may be retained by 
parents and students so that 
they may keep an individual 
record of the student’s  pro
gram.

There will be an opportunity 
on the evening of Hiursday, 
Feb. 25, for parente to discuss 
their youngsters’ p r o g r a m ,  
Principal Oaruolo s^d.

Potiuek SnppOT~Bet
The W.apping Fair Associa

tion will hold its annual meet
ing Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Wapplng Community House. 
The meeting will be preceded 
by a i>otIuck supper at 6:30 
p.m. Further information may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Roger WlUlams 1768 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Maaohestor Evening HeraM 
Sonth Windsor eotrespendent, 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  toIenhCM 
644-0148.

(Oeallaned fren  F»ge One)

what he said Wednesday night 
— that ha la vary hopeful of vis
iting the Soviet Union this year. 
He said discussiona had taken 
place between Russians and 
Americana, but that no detoils 
will' be madexpubUc until some
thing more tenglble is estab
lished.

Regarding French President 
Charles de Oaulle’e auggesUem 
for a five-power conference, 
including Red (Jhlna, on revision 
of the United Nations, Johnson 
said he’d only seen a very brief 
press report on the conference.

" I  would much prefer to await 
a full report on the exact State
ment before getting Into a de
tailed discussion regarding the 
general’s observations,” he 
said. "We believs that the prob
lems of the U.N. are traceable 
not to the U.N. (Charter but to 
those coimtries which have vio
lated either the spirit or the let' 
ter of the charter.” He added 
that he would be glad to consid 
er De Gaulle’s observations la. 
ter.

Responding to a question, 
Johnson said that in the light of 
newspaper interest ”I  might 
have made a mistake” in not 
sending Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey to represent the 
United States at the funeral of 
Sir Winston Churchill.

He said he had hoped to go 
himself if his physical condition 
permitted.

He said he had Us staff con
tact former Presidents Harry S. 
Truman and Dwight D. Eisen
hower In hopes they oould ac
company him. Truman was 
unable to go. Eisenhower ac
cepted the Invltotion.

He said he had personally 
called Chief Justice Earl 
Warren and asked if he would 
go with him.

" I  felt that with the former 
jnasident, the chief justice, the 
distinguished ambassador of 
this country, that we had a good 
delegation and a high ranking 
delegation,” Johnson went on. 
“I had no particular reason for 
not asking the vice president to 
go, although the vice president 
was addressing the delegatee of 
SO statee on his new responsi- 
blUUes in the field of civil 
rights.”

Johnson said he had served as 
vice president for three years 
and H had never occurr^ to 
him that K was the duty and the 
function cf the vice president to 
be present at all offlclal funer
als. He said during those three 
years he had attended one or 
two official funerals.

He said other nations had not 
sent delegates of higher stond- 
ing than this country’s.

Johnson was asked about the 
current Viet Nam situation. He 
said this country’s position has 
not changed in its desire to help 
the Southeast Asia country.

”We have difficulties from 
day to day and sometimaa thev 
increase by the hours,” he said.

Referring to McGeorge 
Bundy’s present mission to 
South Viet Nam, Johnson said 
he was lookiag forward to a fun 
exchange at views on the Viet 
Nam problem.

He said he recommended that 
Bundy go to Viet Nam rather 
than Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor coming to the United 
States because of the serious
ness of the present situation.

Bundy, he said, "no doubt will 
bring with him all the Informa
tion that is available to our peo
ple,” he said, promising to 
make publicly available ai 
much as is in the national inter 
est.

j îre Commissioners Okay 
Buying Second Fire Truck

rMstriet Com-#ere to approve a sum to be
Vernon • Mre ^ t r i c i  borrowed not to e x c e ^  $18,000,

miartoners last night unani ^
mously approved the purchase 
of a  second new, fire truck for 
Vernon’s fire volunteers.

n te  move followed a meeting 
Tuesday when representatives 
from the district’s three fire 
companies voted to request p^ - 
ebase of a second truck. One 
fire truck has already been ap
proved by the commlaslonere.

A special district meeUng. 
alated for Feb. 16, will be call
ed to ^ve district residents the 
opportunity to consider pur
chase of one or two trucks.

John Lehan, commUslon 
chairman, previously noted that 
commiaaiontrs favored the pur
chase of two trucks.

Lehai) added that opposlUon 
to purchase the second truck 
was cauaed by a desire on the 
part of commissioners to enter 
into a consolidated government 
without a debt of about $16,000, 
which will result from the pur
chase of two trucks.

At Tuesday’s meeting, fire
men said they favored purchase 
of two trucks because present 
vehicIeM are troublesome, and 
the mechanical difflcultlM 
sometimes re.sult In a fire truck 
being iftiable to answer a fire 
call. .

District Commissioners have 
set up the call of tlie special 
meeting so that each truck will 
be acted upon separately. They 
have said that it is the resi
dents I'f the district who will 
have to pay for the trucks; ths 
rosideuts should decide if the 
funds for tho trucks should be 
appropriated.

Money Tor payment of the 
first truck will come from a 
special reserve fund of $42,000.
■nie truck will cost $26,330.

Also on the call of the meet
ing will be a request for $3,400 
for finishing the new Co. 3 fire
house on Rt. 83.

If voters give the commis
sioners authorization to pur
chase a second truck, at a cost 
of $25,573, more than $11,000 
will come from the special re
serve fund, end one of the dis
trict's present trucks could be 
traded in on the new vehicle, 
reducing Uie amount of money 
to be borrowed for flnanoing the 
vehicle.

Oommissioners will aek vot-

riiould purchase of the aeoond 
truck be authorized.
' .pr^lems of obtalidng a suf
ficient water supply through 
hydrants rented to the district 
at a cost of more than $60 a 
year each will be outHned In 
a letter frean the oonualseion 
to Barney Moeea, owner of the 
Vernon Water Oom ]^y.

Oommlsslonera (tojeoted to 
paytaig for hydrants that did 
not supply sufficient n ^ r  dur
ing a flre.\ ^

Moses will also he asked 
about a new well and a stand 
pipe, to increase water pres
sure. The problems at obtain
ing water have been dleeussed 
by commlsekutera for some 
time. .  .

Commissioner Andrew Trl- 
carico, a member of the town 
and diatiict recreation oom- 
miaslona, noted that eeveral 
problems have reduced the 
use of the district’s recreation 
area by loe skaters.

Tricarioo noted that some
one Is clearing snow off the 
pond at the park, but doing 
it in such a way that lumps 
are left, making tee akatlng 
hazardous. Police will be asked 
to keep a close check at the 
area.

Tricarlco added that some
one is ice fishing on the pond, 
even though fishing during the 
winter Is prohibited. He said 
that a check will be made for 
violators.

Sand Available
Treated oand is available to 

any town resident during 
normal business hours. .Town 
Road Foreman Andrew Tricarl- 
co has announced.

The sand la located behind 
the town's garage’ on Rt. 30. 
and is available every weekday 
and on Saturdays until noon.

Resldenta must furnish their 
own containers. There Is no 
charge for the sand.

Tricarlco also noted that any 
ear left on public streets dur
ing a anowetorm will be towed 
away at the owners expense.

He added that few violations 
occur, but "there are some die- 
hards who etui insist on leaving 
their cars in the street during 
a storm.”

Tricarlco noted that ordi
nances cover the removal of 
the cars, end strict enforcement 
will be inracticed.

Quick Bipartisan B ack in g  
For LBJ V is i t  to R u ssia

Expert on Beef 
Gives Tip Talk

WASHINOTON — Do you 
want to know how U.3.D.A. 
meat grades can help you shop 7 
How they can help you com
pare price and quality and 
guide you to the proper cooking 
method?

Available for club or com
munity programs is U.S.D.A. 
beef-mari:etmg expert Kay 
Nawn with her 30-mlnute il- 
luotrated "tip talk” on “When 
It’s Tour Turn at the Meat 
(Counter.”

To schedule her lecture 
(there is no charge), write 
Livestock Division, Agricultur
al Marketing Service, United 
States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C. 20250,

IW e Is
Oovemor'a

I
are:The other three anaeale 

Knlffato at Oolumwo; 1631 
liaat tor a

temporBiy and oondittonal per-

Food tp Be Lacking
WASHINGTON — World 

food suppUaa are expected to 
fan $6.8 billion abort of the 
total needed for adequate 
diets In the developing coun
tries by 1970, the United States 
Department of Agrioulture os- 
timates.

(Cootlxned from Page Ooe)

It was apparent Johnson felt 
able to make his doubie-bar- 
reled pronouncement because of 
the Soviet response to secret 
American-Soviet diplomatic ex
changes Initiated by the Presi
dent at least a month ago.

If Johnson realises his hope of 
visiting the Soviet Union, he will 
be the first American president 
to journey to that country since 
Franklin D. RooseveK attended 
the Yalta Omference, In the 
Soviet Crimea, shorUy before 
his deaUi in 1945.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, as 
president, planned a Moscow 
trip in 1960. But this was can
celed after an American U2 spy 
plane was shot down over the 
tevlet Union in May of that 
year. Eisenhower was to have 
returned a 1959 visit to the Unit
ed Stales by Nikita Khurehchev, 
the Soviet premier ousted last 
October.

Johnson, In his Jan. 4 State of 
the Union message, said he 
wanted Khrushchev’s Succes- 
•sors to visit the United States. 
The Soviets were given advance 
notice of this and, ever since, 
American and Soviet diplomats 
have secretly been canvassing 
the prospects for an exchange of 
visits.

The President, in his January 
speech, made no mention of a 
possible trip to the Soviet Union. 
However, American officials 
made it clear at the time this 
was a protocol matter — that he 
couldn't talk about such a thing 
until he knew the Soviets would 
accept the idea.

By talking publicly about the 
possibility Wednesday night. 
Johnson disclosed, in effect, 
that as a result of diplomatic 
contacts, the Soviets have let it

be known they "would welcomf 
my visit to their country.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana aali' 
of Johnson’s diaclosure. ”I thini 
it’s a good idea.” Republica'^ 
Sen. Leverett B. Saltonstall o 
Massachusetts used more word 
to aay much the same thing: ”I 
always la bettar to be talking 
things out across a table than 
fighting things out. If the Presi
dent thinks this is best, I'm In 
favor of it.”

BERRY'S WORLO

WATCHES GAR WECKED 
M O U N T A I N  VIEW, Oalif. 

(AP) — Alexander Oampbell. 
83, saw a freight train bdartne 
dawn on him while he w m  « •  
ting in hla ear with tha meter 
running and on the rsllroad 
track. Ha etopned out and 
watched the eninM completely 
wreck hie oar. Ib a  auto had not 
atnilill fhn)P>i»ll WM to
move It forward or backward, 
aa he waa tn a  aoMd Had cf tiaf r’ 
fie which would not budge. /

Railroad Opens 
Drive to Scrap 
All Passengers

(Centfanied from Page One)

efeller of New York put their 
heads together and came ui' 
with a t20 million subsidy plan 
calling fqr $5 million from each 
state and $10 million fiom the 
federal government.

The Westchester (N. T .) Coun
ty Board of Supervlaors ap
proved last week a $400,000 an
nual subeidy plan timilar to 
one It had rejected last tali.

The four states served by the 
New Haven have given eome 
relief in the form of tsuc for 
giveness and Connecticut ha< 
created a state tranqportatlor. 
authority and given It $3 mil
lion to work with:

On the eve of the DLstrict 
Court hearing, Maseachusett- 
Atty. Gen. Edward W. Brooke 
called the trustees’ proposal t( 
end peaeenger senice "abcurd.’ 

If weather conditions mad' 
highways Impassahte and force 
alrplar.es to stay on the groun'. 
"all of New England could be 
cut off from New York” wlu. 
out rail transportation, Brook* 
said Wednesday.

He said, he wae eendlng an 
assistant, NCleon I. Orowther, t' 
represent Maasaehusetta at the 
court hearing.

In Providence, State Rep.. 
Bernard C. Oladrtone caUed or 
Gov. John Chafee to consider 
seeking replacement of the Ne\ 
Haven’s three trustees.

GlaiMane, a Providence Dem
ocrat, said the trustoab are 
“obviously not aware” of Uu 
vital need for rail service li 
New England and "arc no- 
aware of the railroad’s respon
sibility as a pubUc uttUty.”

The trustees tried to get the 
New York Central and the 
Penneylvania to Include the New 
Haven in a proposed inerger 
of tile two majk>r tnmk lines.

But the (Central and . thr 
Pennsy made it clear Hurt want 
no part of the New Haven’s 
deficit - riddled passenger serv
ice.

New York Central President 
Alfred E. Perlman said Tues
day, however, that the New 
Haven had a chance of getting 
its more heavily travMed m ight 
tines Included in the merger.

ANTIQUE n o i i
NAfiHViLLB, T*nn. (AP) — 

The David Foreit foaiily has 
haA over a half a century’s nse 
from A Christmas tree, crtglnal- 
ly purchased in 1813 by IBrelt’s 
mother and used annually avar

^ rs h S  ym anplhtr fhhig thoTn naehbit  erUt m b - 
\, t t tUs erggf'bnakimt cmrmd "
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REDEEM POPULAR’S VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your home!

m w m P A Y  L E S S  fo r th e  F in er Food s
you ’d  ra th e r h ave a t P o p u la r!

r

Pork Sausage 
Frankfurts 
Knockwurst

Colonia
Skinless

Nepco 
Mb. Pkq.

West '
HAM

r rS  A FACT: Outstanding quality and low, low prices . . .  
plus World Green stamps is your guarantee that you act
ually get more for your money at Popular. Outstanding 
quality is evident throughout the store . . . More of tho 
Famous Brands you can trust . . . Grand Champion quality 
meats that are better trimmed to save you money . . . 
Fre$her-by-far Produce. Depend on Popular . . . Get Low 
Prices on quality Foods plus World Green stamps.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E , MANCHESTER

Tender.. Ju icy . .  Flavorful. .

'fhuck Roast
^  BETTER TRIM..  ★  BEHER C U T .. ^  BEHER BEEF 

f Popular

Champion 
Quality

[Boneless Cross Rib
CHUCK
R O A S T  a O y

prnig m tmo w w  iot

100 FREE s t a m p s ;
WM Aay Pnrc h u  of $S er More 

At Yeer MoBdly Popular
ADULTS ONLY— O N I TO A  FAMILY
Valif Uirsugh Saturday, Fabruary ith 

No Stamps with Cifarattas or Saar—Stata Law

SS EXTRA STAM PS «wan TOT Twowwaig irvaiE

Nabisco Pecan Short Bread 
Nobisco Codiew Nut Cookies 

Pepular pT* Siw Amt.tfnia

50 EXTRA STAMPS
Enchontress Nylons Id l sites)' 

Pepular Lk|iiid Detergent
n  M. the Reg. or LoHm

DASH DOG FOOD
6 pale 

10c off
SAVE 16c 6 - 8 9 *

S
M  A

UPFR J  
R K

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

Aerosol Can 
SAVE tSc 87

Orange Juice

*1SNOW CROP 
FROZEN

SAVE 65e (G d  7c Coupon In Today's Paper)

SAVE SI

BONELESS
PORK ROAST

Fresh
Shoulder

Butts
No Waste 4X ‘

B. C. DRINKS
Orange Apricot 46 OZ. Can
Oranga Pineapple 
Grape Apple 
Apricot Apple 
Cherry Apple

4 COFFEE 
I  RICH

w&s ^ a r i

3 9 *
19

SAVE 12- SOLID PACK  
ALBACO RE

BUMBLE BEE 
W HITE TUNA

Reg. 43c Can

FRESHER BY FAR PRODUCE
VINE-RIPENED

FANCY TOMATOES
SAFE ARRIVAL BRAND

CALIF. CARROTS
2 Lbs. 49c
2pkgs. 29c

FRESH NEW GREEN C A ilA G E.................................. .. lb. 8c
LARGE, s w e e t ; JUICY

TEMPLE ORANGES
ALL-PURPOSE

CORTLAND APPLES
FULL OF JUICE

4P LORIDA ORANGES

10 For 49c
4 Lbs. 39c

V a

Lb. Bag 69e
100% PURB O R A N G E JU IC E  ». ^  «. 39c
SA V E 20CH-FRESH FRU IT S A U D  a t 4 9 c

SAVE 40‘

SAVE 24'

SAVE 3t

SAVE 11

SAVE 10'

SAVE 30c

DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS 
POPULAR G O V T . GRADED A A  ■ §

BUTTER 59
1 -lb. Print

CHUN KING CHINESE ISEW YEAR 
Chicken Chew Mein, Beef Chop Suey, O A c
Fork Chop Suoy FAMILY SIZE CAN

Mushroom Chow Mein FAMILY SIZE CAN 79*
Soya ScHico KEG. CAN 15*

Chow Mein Noodles 2 REG. CANS 29*
POPULAR M  tdM

CALIF. tor
ez. Can ^

4 " * 1
POPULAR 

FANCY 
46 cz. Can

iChoice Peaches 
iTomato Juice 
I W ax « Green BeanS'"’'̂ 9"
IPrince Spaghetti'-’̂  2 " 39
Popular Salad Oil 14 01. 

Bottle 33<
IDUGAN APPLE PIE 39°

It’a aa sitifieisl tne which 
ids up, mads cf wirs snd 

sUndiiig about six tost taU. Yhs 
fiBhUJjMMlileam was b M ^  tor 
$8, Yorsit rsoalls.

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY SAT. N'Jf EROM 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Fleischmann’s 

Margarine IS:
M ade from lOOX Com  Oil 43
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BU G G S B U N N Y

U U R B O A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith  ■ M A JO R  H O O P LE

WAIT OUT 
HERB TltUU
ckiseevaT

S i ,

OlfA/, ffya.VE9TER{ 
I'M  READY T ’ 6EE 
^ R  OUeeUNI'ACT!

YOU KEPT 
ME WAITINS 
WELL PAST 
M/ LUNCH 

HOUR..

HOWEVER^l'M CERTAIN > 
THIS WILL STILL ONE YOU 
A(st IDEA OF WY ABILITY, >

GUVNOR!

\

A L L Y  O O P

v y / j fk»9m. Iw.

B Y  V. T . H A M L IN

MTl 
WHATH
im ic j

w « r

v W f nsauproscp
^  TDO A»WTHINfi Z
w u r  JOAN PO, AM* PO

fTBCTI^/^

YEH.-OOP I W ELLTHW S NOT , 
POBSMT IM PO RT^  I  DIDNTI 
U X )K X »  \  BUU> TH* THING 
HAPPY, V  TO PLEASE HIM.' 
POES H E?,

C A R N IV A L

a-*f
TJA I ,  »A NA on.

P R IS a L L A T S  PO P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

1 O O NT KNOW WHAT ' 
A TTR A C TS  YtXJ MORE. 

ME O R  S U P P E R /

"OH, W E L L -A S  LONSJ 
A S  IT'S W ITH A  

POT R O A S T!

o  o

B O N N IE BY JO E C A M P B E L L

l i i T r
9M6RE, 

ARE 
CLUBG 

Y

3IIIn,_c

V.a Ka OSm 'a^v.Ai

C ^ « e a ^

f i l l

SH O R T R IB S BY FRANK O’NEAL

J-¥

PUT'WgKE'SNOBOP/'
• i& s fe M e .

WHAT -THE HBOC*
® 3X\0OlN61b DOtT/

o  o

' 0

o m . -V

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

YOU iMROU; TIBEIIUrMO G0P(WR3ltWTR 
HOIXE. YCXWCUTSNWVER STUFF YOU WITH 

MOPWWI, ^

FTQEMDSnURRPHTttt 
TP IMS OOMEMEiSP 
TTiBsw niirrPoucE?

T 'R O W
DO ASX TEL YOU, T  HIM OVER 

^  GOOLLTMHaNHW I  y W RSEIF,' .
r  IWPPOYDUTUWkT t  I OWR.LTHE sharks ■ ^ 1

-----------------------  VMU. DESTROY TVS
EVIDEHCH.

YOU INtOUNT 
IPIOT/ ru . THRASH 
YOU UHTTL—

m

’  V -  .

1-4

M IC K E Y  F IN N BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

DOHT MOO SEE, F O P -IIL  CLAIM 
THE HORSE AND m j.  BE RUNNIN' 
HIM WHILE' BABY BOY IS RESTINV 
you CAN HELP AAE KEEP BOTH 

O F'EM  IN SHAPE AND—

AKOUPFY— YOU 
ARE BEING 

I RtDtCULOUSj I
' d o n t k n o w a
THING ABOUT 

HORSE RAONSj

tY

Ot) </s V M

T J IDID7HAT
T /BECAU5EIFELT

rSORRyWRHIM—  
NOTHIN'AND— 1  AND FOR YOU! BUT 

ANOTHERHORSE 
-M O -AN O  

THATS
aMoou

L  J  / ^ h

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

WNe)E
SHALL
X60

’̂ THSREQUIReS
A L O T O P ,

IHOUBKr.'

TVEAAAC36AAY 
DCOSIONiXM 
60INISTDTHE 

SUNNY SOUTH/

» 4

iNIUU,V«U.,IF rr ISNT MV OLD 
FRISND CLAUDE THUMBSCROUSH 
-.-OR CLAUDE THROCKBURV.ASt 
Be l ie v e  yd u  c a l l  v tx iR 6e .F  
THESE DAV5/ TELL ME-.-HOW  
A R E  THINGS WITH YOUR EMPLOY
ER, LW EUINGTON CROMW ELL 
S  H E 6TILL ACTIVE IN THE LEGAL 

PROFESSIOH g

RIGHT UP TO HIS CBLLULO ID  
COLLAR. M A 3 0 R 'H E 'S  HOPPING 

AKOONX? THE WORLtJ 0RGAN-|  
IZIKKo A  GROUP OF LAWYERS 
TO S E R N E  A S  F R S B  ^  
PR O SEC U TO R S 'YOU KNOW,. 
O P  C O U R S E , T H A T  H E 'S  
T yE P R lS S E O  FO R T3AV S  
W HEN a n y o n e  iG

ACQUITTED.^.

,<Srumwell
FAVORS 
STERN 
3U6TIC6 »

BY D IC K  T U R N E R

“ Oh! You mean th a t new steady of Janie’s? Not only 
i t  he fa s t on h it feat! You should tee  him a t a dinbw  

room tab le!'*

D A IL Y  CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E

Prevtew Punie
Variety

ACIOBS BBDIlttwt ilSDal 
lH u e n llM‘ fzSJJKL aOCnft 
• ̂ rieal

2 & *

ieiuw»uui '48Co«pMiy
4S(Mlip

n C w d p iM  BOCernUnlnEfom 
U PU H  to m ill* tHMrie
lIFu a in iiM iiiiiM . naUMtlii
31 ConUth m iM ernttbologF
32 N iutkal tone I I  Iron

till If
HI. 11;II ll.lHi

3Si
3SC0VU1 with 

thitch
SIPtwttr coin 

cfltalaya
27 Qolf«*■ tone 
38D«TatM  
2 9 B ibU ell B U M  
SO Cable m tter ' 
SSOCMBTMMl

D O W N
Z O o n o in  fb ffe  

naiM
iF tm in lM  

appolUtice 
S U n u e  *111 
4  Rooto (tb.)
B Ur(« (lUnD 
6  Pettainlos to

T T b in m e
(Lattn) 

SNaitlMr 
SBaiaball tana 

lOCor^ 
island pareal 
IBlixlvlnma 
ITDtnct atop 
SODitM 
SlSpoUad 

jroanfitar 
33 Antenna 
S4Gaalie

STFbndlaa
30na(ltflM
SlRoondad
SSPMMtntae
SSDrnnkard
34 Swamp
SSExpuBfai
SaRav*
SSOona 
41 Tropical plaaS 
44CUId 
45 Knock
46Mikaamiitoke 
47 Hina abaft hot

1 5” 5“ r r r I T

T T n r

n r I T

i n  
____1

■ ■1T
1

11

i T j 2 T

2 TH28

________1S " H
R T

1
31 □ S T I T

W\ □
BTj ■41 VT

w w «7

W 48

s r 5 T
4

OUT O U R  W A Y B T J. R W IL L IA M S

GOOD NIGHT 1MART-- 
r r S  B A P  ENOUGH  
PLAYIN' NAVY W AR  

G AM ES M T H 'T U e , 
B U T -

WELL, THE ENEMY SUE' 
MARINe SANK A4Y BORF- 
an * TH* CAPTAINS SU^  
F09EPTD GO POWM

w rm  HIS sHu;
AIN'T Her

M8SS6. W O E E V  W A R T  S T y J A i

BE N C A S E Y

IA R W  APrm BBM M
• ANNE fY U M S l. HONE, BEY3N0 the FiACT THAT 

ISPBLT THREE HOURS TU1QRM6 
HER FOR AN EKAM..ANO I'M 

. PtelCED WTTH THE REJULTl

►
IHLOAS^-.' 

ANNERMMEF 
HAS PULLS) 

OFFAN'A-MWUS* 
MAOOURSE 

M WHICH SHEt> 
PREViOUSty B ^  
DOING Yl’ WORIC. 
ANYCOMM0IT?

M O K TY M E E K L E BY D IC K  CAJ^AIJ.1

HEV/LOOk:
A T IH A T e jP
UPTH025J

7W ATfero5^3^ 
NO0VlAM,THe 

F5\M006 
ASTBOfiAtJr.

T

TUAT6 THe 6eeDIB»r LCOWFiS 
A sm a m jT  I  &JB2. saw .

r
r D B ET lfcg
WZITBID
NA3A10

SSNDMSA
NEW

BALLOON,

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

HE WAS PROWNSD AT M A  BCFORS 
1N A 5  BORN.UILU BH-LB! . FROM 

WOTABOUT  ̂ nUtr I'VE HEARD, nOHRMARRIABi 
TtHlR OLS Y  BRM  A STORMY,ONBt 

MAN,MORI 
DIDN'T I 

VISIT VttJ..
SCHODLf

^  IIVAS reared but SNB M'T 7 IN nurseries, AND MOnCR.,N!̂  OREAT 
7 SCHOOLS ABROACLAMP STARJMPIOIIVEIIR, 
' IPOUiT.P the three ------------------

lUMIlB , 
l"BACK 
IN OHIO

,VIS, ITS CU(0 VM.M. I  W « l\ PINE. N IU ' 
HER 5UaHrLVi„AtlD SUICE UO FU  OUT TH*
relative
m  BORiNHrp i^TM tiaw L-T iE r 

AMORTOARV 
CAN PICK UP 
TH'IOpy/

D A V Y  JO NES B Y  L B F F  and M eW ILL lAM S i

A W / W H O 'O  
W A N T  TO H AR M  

y o u ,  D A V Y ?

BEATS M E 'B U T  
I o n ?  JU S T  HAVE 
TW O CLOSE CALLS.
--------  TRIED TO

A N D  
ROAD.

OH, THIS 
P A C K A G E

YOU'RE SMI 
JlP, D E A R . P 
MEAM VWRE. 
YOUR G R U D O E  
AGAINST WWV

H A -H A ! I'M  
,JUST THINKING 

OF HIS F A C E  
IWHBN HE OPENS 
THE PACKAGE 
Z GEN T HIM*

F r o m  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r 's  K i t c h e n ;VIr8. Pilkiij Head 
Of Garden Talks

l l y  D O R I S  B O U > IN O  
A t tMa eeaeon o f - the year 

pot luck tunchaone, dlnnera and 
even bnmehea era often on the 
agenda of aocial groupa and 
organiaationa. Mra. H. Button 
Hicock of .88 Phelpa Rd. uau- 
ally toringa a Beef and Rice 
CaaBerole when Invited to ĥla 
Mpular. cooperative type meal. 
She aaya It la quick and eaay 
to prepare and usually appeals 
to men . and women. She. alao 
included recipe for an Aspar
agus Aspic Salad, which waa 
given to her iby a friend.

Beet and Rice Caaaerola 
I'/i cun.<) instant rice 
3 tjiSleapoons butter 
IH  cups diced celery 
8 tablespoons minced onion 
1  pound ground chuck steak 

H tkblespoon salt 
Dash of pepper 

1  can condensed tomato soup, 
undiluted 

14 cup water
Heat oven to 875 degrees. 

Cook rice as directed on pack
age. Melt butter in skillet and 
saute celery and onion until 
tender. Place cooked rice in 
greas^ one and one-half quart 
casserole and top with celery 
and onions. Season meat with 
salt and pepper and brown in 
butter remaining in skillet. Put 
browned meat on top of in
gredients in casserole. Mix soup 
with water and pour over meat. 
Bake 35 minutes In 375 degree 
oven. This recipe aerves six. ' 

AaparagiM  A s p ic  Salad  
1 1-pound 3-ounce can aa- 

paragus opeara
1  1 -pound 12-ounce oan to

matoes
H cup celery leavea, crushed 

m  tablespoons Instant onion 
114 teaspoons salt 
1  bay leaf 

14 teaspoon tarragon 
Dash cayenne

S envelopea unflavored gela
tin

1 cup dry Mierry 
t  tahleapoons viMte wine 

vinegar
Drain asparagus spears care

fully; reserving liquid. Combine 
asparagus liquid, tomatoes, cel
ery leavea, onion, salt, bay leaf, 
tarragon and cayenne; simmer 
for 15 mlnutee. Soften gelatin 
In aherry. Push hot tomato mix
ture through a fine strainer; 
add gelatin and stir \intil dia- 
soived. Add vinegar and cool 
until mixture begins to thicken. 
Pour small amoimt of aspic in
to a tall six-cup mold and ar
range asparagus around the 
skies. Pour remaining aspic into 
mold and chiil until firm. At 
serving time unmold on greens 
and serve with dressing. This 
recipe makes six to eight serv
ings.

D ressing
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon lemon Jules
3 teaspoons lemond rind

14 teospoon sweet basil 
Sait SJid pepper 

14 cup chopped pecans. 
C<Wblii#.aU. ingredients and 

ssrvi with aaplc.
Mrs. Hicock came to Man

chester 10 V4 years ago, and Is 
a native of. Grafton, Mass. Her 
husband is a psychologist for 
the Hartford Board of Educa
tion.

The. dbupls Gtas three chil
dren, David, almoet 16;
13, and Katherine, 8V4.

Mrs. Hicock Is a member of 
the exsentive board of Bowers 
School PTA, a member of Man- 
ehsster PTA Council and as
sistant Girl 'Scout leader for

Mrs. Wells Pitkin will serve 
as co-ordinator of a Horticul
tural Forum Mpnday .at 1:30 
p.m. at a meeting of the Man
chester Garden Club In the 
Federation Room at Center 
Congregational Church.

Speakers, all club members, 
are Mrs. John H. Bewen Jr., 
Mrs. Robert S. Coe, Mrs. 
Charles E. Crocker Jr., Mrs. 
Lstwls H. Piper, Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins and William Buckley. 
They will discuss various as-

Jane,

MRS. H. BURTON HICOCK

Troop 77. She is also a member 
of Center Congreg;ational 
Church and Pi Beta Phi Alum
nae Club.

Her hobbles are ■ailing, ca
noeing, golf, bird watching, 
sewing and rug hooking.

School Menus
The menu for Manchester 

public school system for the 
week, beginning Monday, Feb. 
8, is as follows:

Monday: Sloppy Joe on a roll, 
buttered wax beans, bread, but
ter, gingerbread.

TTiesday: Baked ham, whole 
kernel com, parslled or sweet 
potatoes, bread, butter, ice 
cream,

Wednesday: Hamburg patty 
on a roll, potato chips, buttered 
peas and carrots, pears.

Thursday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, jello with 
whipped topping.

BTlday: Cream of tomato 
soup, toasted cheese sandwich, 
apple crisp.

COOPER RITES
NEW YORK (AP) — Kent 

Cooper, former general manag
er of The Associated Press, was 
buried in nearby Tarrytown 
Wednesday after funeral serv
ices at the Park Avenue Chris
tian Church.

He died Sunday at M in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. He had re
tired from the AP in 1961.

T%e funeral was attended by 
several hundred persons, in
cluding many prominent figures 
in JoumaUsm.

Leaders Named 
In Speech Course

Instruction chairmen for the 
Speechcraft course to be spon
sored by the Chew’n CTiat 
Toastmasters Club have been 
announced by Robert O'Brien, 
club educational vice president 
and ' general chairman for 
Speechcraft.

Toastmasters directing the 
six-session workshop In public 
speaking will be seesion 
Robert O'Brien; session 2. Jo
seph 'Vogt: session 3, A. W. 
Hutchinson; session 4, Frank 
Barry; session 5, Arch Stuart 
and session 6, William Perkins,

Chairmen will be assisted at 
each session by members of the 
Manchester club. Several well 
known area speakers will ap 
pear as gfuest lecturers.

The course is offered free to 
the public as a community 
service project. It will meet on 
Tuesdays, beginning Feb. 16, 
at 6:45 p.m. at Motts' Super
market Community Hall.

Persons may re^ster by con
tacting Robert O'Brien, 40 
Christine Dr., Bast Hartford, 
or Jerry Squires, 82 Oxford 
SL

pecta of gardening inotuding 
the growing of herbs, daffodils 
and wild flowers. Gardening on 
Cape Cod and greenhouse gar
dening Ivilt also be discussed.

Miss Ellen Buckley, Mi-s. Jo
seph Pero and Mrs. John Obu- 

* chowski will serve as hostess
es.

Girl Scouts Plau 
Rummage Sale

Senior Girl Scout Troop 2 
will spon.sor a rummage sale 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at, the fornier Tweed's Store of

the Dsiwsy-RlchmaB Building, 
Main St.

Proceeds from the sals will 
help flnnnce a trip to Washing
ton, D. C., dui-ing the April va
cation. The scouts will eamp at 
Rockwood National Girl Smut 
Camp !n Potomac, Md., while 
visiting there.

Those iviHhIng to contribute 
to the sale may bring items to 
the store tomorrow from 3 to- 5 
p.m. or bv contacting Suaan 
Martel, 16 Oliver Rd.

NEWLYWEDS 30, «</, 
WASHINGTON — Census fig

ures give the average age M I 
{ first marriage as 30 for women
and 33H for men.

SOUTH COVENTRY RRE OEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 8 FJN.

M A IN  ST.. SOUTH COV6NTRY

Read Herald Advertisemeuts

S n o w ?  8-S F e e t!
COYMPOA,  ̂ sh. — The 

greatest snowfall on record — 
more than 83 feet, accumulated 
at Paradise Ranger Station, 
Mount Rainier National Park, 
Washington, which also has the 
highest average annual snow
fall — 576 inches.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED^  

NOT PREPACKAGED

GRAYLEDGE FARM NATIVE

Fresh TURKEYS 59
9 TO 14 LBS.

lb

WATBEST GRADE "A ”

BROILERS

3 9 ^
■ ffSB

MUCKE’S PORK SHOULDER BUTT

D A ISY  R O LL

l ib

'WSXtOk. UCANo^URBSHLir GROUND 
NOT fB R -P A C K A O B ^

iCIludc G round
I r'.'',

OTO OWN CURED BRISKET 
U.SDJL. CHOICE

C O R N ED  BEEF

6 9 -

H E A D

CUT

Win A Musfang--^Enfry Blanks Will Be 
AYailable Here^ust Sign and Mail

us BB your frtoa tr with U.S.DJL. choleo m iata i Nathro poultry, 
ioabrook Form FrulM end vugutub ltu. Savo up to 20v« and 
opt P io  g hing.

, W d rant eoM storagdTodkon for yew  fronn  inocrts 
o» | T ^  a month. Tbn lochor hdkb obont 250 pi—
Compiyn fhtu d to l boforn you buy p homn fr— ntr.

t  IF  YOU U i(E  T H I BBSf GIVE US A  TiST  
I I  F IS S ia  STa : ^ I I IA R  OF ICE F U N T  H 3-S 4 24

 ̂ O F  F R il  FARKING S F A C I

wwtmmmrnimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm

SAVE PLAID STAMPS
(CHOOSE GIFTS 

fWOM Ol^£R 

3000
m u r y  inus!

CHUCK ROAST 
FRESH BRISKET 
RIB ROAST
Turkey Roast

BONE IN 
BLOCK STYLE LB

FRONT cu t  
[Strnight Cut |b 89c] LB

7 - INCH REC. TRIM
3rd to 6th Rib No Short Ribi Includod LB

BONELESS
FROZEN LB

9 9 c

Canned Ham MORRELL CAN 2.59  
Pepperoni DELICIOUS " \ b1.09

SUPER-RIOHT RIB ROAST
3rd to 

6th Rib

SUPER-RIGHT RIB ROAST

Ground
CHUCK 

6 7 «

Oven Ready
Frisd Fish CokM 
OystBit IVAX 69' 
Plain Loaf tUFEE-EICHT

SLtCCO

3 LBS or 
M O RI

Under 3 lbs IB 6 9 =

I I  PICKLE 4 PIMENTO IOZ m C
LO O T SUPER-RI4HT SLICED PK4 6 7

King Crab Ltgs mkIo u 99' 
Freztn Lobiter Tails i, 1.89 
Cmttr SlicM B«ef Livu l, 39' 
Pork llvor . i, 28' 
Stfok Cod 1 39'

Breakfast Soeeiall
Link SflUSOgO super-right pkg 45
SauMge Moot ZV;°;ht 35' 
Italian Souiogos X et i, 79' 
Supor-Right Smokios 59'

LsZS ' F irst2 R ib s "? .85S°:d;95'

STEAK SALE!
Chuck Steak BONi-IN LB 59' 
Rib Steak BONE IN LB 75'
Calif. Steak '“d.'uT t. 65'
Blade Steak BONELESS LB 99' 
Chuck Steak BONELESS LB 79'BONELESS LB 

•  I  SHOULDER

Pancake Mix
MR
PAIE

2 ;k« 35'
” " 3 1 ‘

11 STIAK LB
BONI-IN
STEAK LB 1

BONELESS 1
STEAK LB 1

W c l p c k .  c o f f g ,
K Boouno B BIPw

a n d

Donuts
Spatial Sale „„

S A V E  9 c  ON 2  D O Z E N

$86

PIAIN, SUGARED, CINNAMON OR COMBINATION
REG. A  PKGS SQC 

*  OM2 9 7Jan« Parker Donuts

Hydrox Cookioi SUNSHINE PKG 49' 
Rhz Crockers
Apple Cookies p;;U9'
Educator Saitines '^ •'«3r
^ I • JANE PARKER TWIN PACK AdBC 
V 0 0 K I 9 S  FUDGE. LEMON. MACAROON EA O J  
^ 1  ANN PAGE CAKE, WMU. 1 LB 3 i|i|C
IV lIX fS  Yellow 4 otRor Flovori OZ PKG Oel 
mm* Dmocbn HIbos Coke. Swiu 1 LB 21̂
M I X 6 S Cfeoc., Yellow, Devils Food OZ PKG ^  
M I 9 mm* BISQUICK U 4LB tf| ^
Bokin9 M ix  variety pkg 27 
Pastry Floor wryfulb 5 n 49'

Magnolia Biscuits 6*»*’<»49'
f  ARR FACE i| lOM OZ ««C
s o u p  MUSHROOM A  CARS

HeinxSoup MUSHROOM 2 CARS 39' 
Chicken WITH RICE, IIFTOR lOX OF 1 39'
•  CAMPBELLS M
M U p  TOMATO 4

Delmonico
Delmonico

U llin yB S  Sunkist Size lU  for 3 7
FRESH
RIPETomatoes 

D'anjou Pears
A temple JUICY • jaC
OninQOS THIN SKIN Of0r4t

Piatapple “ 49'
Peppers «*«weet li 19®
Lemons «'N'«st juicy 4 for 25' 
Yellow Onions 5 lh« 49'

l O O Z  CELLO
■pKG

Grand
Eating FOR

I CALIFORRIA URCE .  q C
L t l l U C t  ICtBERG HEAD I 7

Cherry Tomatoes 39* 

Poppers 29^

Pascal Celery l»erch29*

BrrdFood '■::̂ »""5 .ac49‘

lov̂  OZ M̂e 
CANS “

CHECK! COMPARE! SAVE!

Me DOZ

LS A V E  4 c  S A V E  1 5 c
ON 
3LB 

' BAGS

MIID AND MELLOW COFFEE

Eight O'dock
RICH FULL-BODIED

Rod Cirdo CoffoB
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Bokor Co H b b

. A G 6 r - 3 s ? c l 9 8

B A ^ 7 r -3 B A 'G 2 .0 4

73̂ -3 b/c 2.10

CondBitsBd 
Dash DBtBrgBnt

large j  AC 
FKG W

JANE PARKER-6 LBS OF BREAD FOR ONLY 99c

White Bread 4 LOAVES 9 9 '

Clom Chowder «< «»  w « « ' '2 9 ‘  

A 4 P  Juice .rafefruit ' * « r“ 39' 

Prune Juice URSWEET lOmE 59' 

Iona Tomatoes 2 ’ ^ " « « «  31 ' 

Croon P e r n o r *  2 ilRs” 37*

Orange Juice r  4  89^̂ ĉ°n̂ 44 '
C k A A c e o  G k l i r o c  *?>•'-V l i o v a u  ^ l l v o a  eorplc îv* Swiw-llozpkg
C A i i r k  fO**ATO w  io.'/i6 z ’' ^ T r c  «  i p T 4  0 Z ^ # j c
9 0 U p  ANN PAGE “*  CANS' ^  CANS O TT

A&P Corn r
G reeri P a n s ' '  ? 3 9 '  AS 4 9 °
E m m m  M t l L '  " '"white HOUSEBVap. I V l I l K  13FLOZ.CANS

Haddock Dinner

CANS'
WNOU KERNCt 
--CIMAMgmBL

CANS

6 1 le i OZ O K C
CANS

6  pack 8 9 =  

JOHN'S 8  p’kgs 1»00
Scallop Dinner CAP'N

JOHN'S
eoz E Q C
PKG

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS APPLE SLICES IN A FLAKY CRUST

SUVB 20c —  Apple PiB iac^ only 39=
JANE PARKER TEMPTING AND DELICIOUS, SPICED JUST RIGHT

1 0 0  E X T R A  PLAID S T A M P S
With This Coupon and Your 

$5.00 or More Purchase 
Good thru Sat., Feb. 6, 1965

Rk Umlt one coupon per customer. Not 
' good for tobacco producta and items 

prohibited by law (S)

Crisco
ShortBning

CAN W
3U AAC
CAN 7 7

FINE QUALITY 
EXCLUSIVES 
SINCE1859

PriM ilawi I. (Ml M rm uMmE U n  IM., F*. 4 A MNMIn a  I

A^ttlCIPer «  ' ^  
D t i l S  WHOLE 2  CANS 4 /

O rn n  Boons 2 'unf 27* 

Tomato Juice ' « ti4 « « r29‘ 

Tam atoJuke JS}rE ' * « r 3 3 '  

A 4 P  Applesauce 2 < 3 3 '

.L A4P lunr MriRm i I. tMi WMMRlV *4 Fkl.ll.. Ttki

Cheek the 
flavor, .cheek 

the Price!
Hearty Flavorful

48 Nectar 
Tea Bogs

s r  .
■ m 4 IlMk pnRItlM Hr It. f

FOR
ONLY

I FM4 Mw* OHM.

AllSWBBt
MorgorinB

QUAR1IRS
11B Q IC  
PKG W •

CofftoMolt
couiee ifM

VigBUMtO JuiCB
1QT14 0Z

' t

BlrwMli'4 Cepf«r KMwa

Brown Grovy M ix 

Onion Suuco M U  21* 

Mushroom Gravy M U  2Jlf 

Sour Croom M U ,. 27*

FfBBiBr Q u b b h  

Bb b I  Steaks
fROBN

IU 3 0 Z A A C
MCO

Chef BoyordN

S p ieM tH  2 ? r 4 9 '  

BtffmrMii t w « « R j 9'  

BMfBmMI « * * « • *  29^

Cold W slir All

BINT affC. 
HAITIC^*

All DBftrgtilt 

CondBiisBd 

« * 4«=

lvoiylN|uld

DBtBrgBnt
tlOZ JfWC 

HAITIC W*

Oxydil

Detergent

‘j y  3T
----------------- - -------- - J
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Sensational Wesley 
Sparks UConn Again

Looking fo r  an easy w ay^gan '* ** * ’ * rntdon’s e4ghth<^Bialosuknla did to Lloyd juat
to spell Bialosuknia? Just 
make it S-e-n-s-a-t-i-o-n-a-1.

Sof^omore Wesley was just 
that Wednesday night «e the 
University of Connecticut set 
back Rutgers basketball resur
gence, 103-78. Here’s what he 
did:

1. llaktng 21 shots, most of 
ttiem from 20 to 38 feet out, 
he hit on 16 of them, missing 
only tlH'ee in each half.

3. He ended with 34 points, 
• pereonail high, and almost 
•our times as many points as 
focorded by Rutgers’ sophomore 
Bed) Uoyd, who entered the

ranking scorer.
3. He played a whale of a 

game on . defense, guarding 
Lloyd in the first half, and 
helping to hold the Scarlet ace 
to nine points. Lloyd had been 
averaging 26.6 points per game.

WTien Wes left the court with 
1:61 remaining in the game, 
the Oormecticut boosters, who 
jammed the UOonn field house, 
stood up and gave him one long 
loud roar.

It was the second time this 
season that Bialosuknia has 
come up against another highly 
touted -sophomore and the out
come was the same both times

what he did to Boston College’s 
John Austin. He outplayed him.

The win boo.sted the Huskies’ 
record to 14-2. It was their 
sixth straight win since the 
team was put back together 
after a disa.strous siege of ill
ness and injuries during the 
holidays.

The game at Storrs was the 
only one scheduled Wednesday 
night involving a Connecticut 
college team.

Tonight’s card includes 
Bridgeport at Southern Connect
icut; New Haven at Danbury 
State; Amherst at Trinity, and 
Keene State at WilHmantlc St.

Boston I c e  
Fans Ready 
For Detroit

BOHTOIf (AP) — The Boston 
Bruins have won a tough battle 
•gainst a rough opponent—the 
National Hockey League owners 
—WMl tonight they hope to have 

much success against anoth
er—Gordie Howe.

Howe and his red hot Detroit 
Red Wing mates will be in 
town for a battle at Boston Gar
den and tt oould turn into some
thing more than a puck-shooting 
disfday.

The veteran Howe earned the 
Ire o t  Boston’s fsLns the last 
time he was in town by slam
ming popiflar rookie Billy 
Knibbs into the boards. Howe 
drew a major penalty and the 
referee, assessing the angry 
•rowd’s mood, ordered him to 
the dressing room.

The Red Wings move into the 
Garden riding a four-game win 
streak and Howe has been one 
of the principal reasons. Howe 
has three g ^ ls  in the last three 
games.

The victory over the owners 
came at the league's board of 
gov’emors winter meeting in 
New York Tuesday. The leiague 
Toted to alter the draft rules, 
allowing the last-place team 
the Bruins in thi.s in.stance— to 
protect ao players instead of the 
usual 18.

The move had been puj'.sued 
by the Bruins who saw H as an 
opportunity for the have-nots to 

lin some ground on the league 
ders.

— ' Major League Forecasts--------
There’s Room at the Top 
For Fourth Card Starter

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L T Pts.
Quebec ................ 32 17 1 65
Hershey .............. 26 19 S 55
Baltimore ...........20 25 3 43
Springfield .........20 27 3 43
Providence ........ 16 30 1' 33

14'eatem Division
Rochester ...........32 15 2 66
Buffalo .............. 25 19 4 54
Pittsburgh ........ 20 25 4 44
Cleveland .......... 15 28 5 35

Wednesday's Results 
Buffalo 3, Providence 1 
Cleveland 13. Springfield 4 
Hershey 8, Pittsburgh 1

World Ring Body 
Proposes F i g h t

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
The World Boxing Association 

■ has proposed thjit Floyd Pat
terson meet the winner of the 
upcoming Ernie Terrell-Eddie 

, Idachen bout for its version of 
the heavyweight championship,

Tony Maceroni, chairman of 
the ITOA’s champion.ship com
mittee, wired the Patterson 
camp Wedne.sday night, a.sking 

’ If Patterson were willing U>
 ̂meet the winner within 90 days 
'.after the March 6 bout in Chica-
vgo.

Maceroni said the winner of 
the Terrell-Machen bout is com
mitted to meet either Patterson 
or an opponent named by the 
WBA. He .said Patterson earned 
the title shot with his Monday 
night victory en’er George Chu-̂  
valo.

Patterson held the champion- 
•Up twice before losing it to 

'Bonny Liston. Cassius Clay di- 
fmted Liston for the ciiampi(jn- 
ahip but the WBA declined to 
recognize the fight and stripped 
Liston of the title it originally 
recognised.

Don Buase and Bob Farring- 
m are the only driven to win 

than 200 harness races in

St. Louis Cardinals Manager
Although the Cardinals won 

the World Championship, we 
haven’t been sitting still count
ing our money.

Our one weakness in 1964 
was the ■ lack of a solid fourth 
starting pitcher. So we ac
quired fireballing Tracy Stallard 
^ m  the New York Mets and 
Bob P u r k e y 
from the Cin
cinnati Reds.

These estab
lished h a n d s  
fit in n i c e l y  
w i t h  our Big 
Three of B o b  
G i b s o n ,  Ray 
S a d e c k i and 
Curt Simmons.
Ray Wa-shburn, 
if completely re- Schoendlenst 
covered f r o m
.shoulder problems, could give 
us an additional ^ t .  Barney 
Schultz, Ron Tayloryand Mike 
Cueller have proved • themselves 
in the bull pen.

The beauty of it is that In 
acquiring Stallard and Purkey 
we didn’t give up anyone who 
figured to be fir.st line for the 
Red Birds.

Swapping Charley James and 
Johnny Lewis left us short an 
outfielder, but that problem 
was solved when we were able 
to purchase Tito Francona from 
Cleveland. Here’s a guy who 
can play first base or the out
field and come out of the dug- 
out and hit the ball out of the 
park.

We are fortunate being set 
at the eight regular positions 
with the fellows who won the 
World Series. Bill White, Juli
an Javier, Dick Groat end Ken 
Boyer leave little room for im
provement in the infield.

There are worse outfields 
than Lou Brock, Curt Flood 
and Mike Shannon. Tim Mc- 
Carver is one of the great 
catchers.

Our bench Is excellent. In 
the infield we have Dal Max-

^vill, who turned In a sup>erb 
job in the World Series when 
Javier was hurt, and Jerry 
Buchek. In the outfield, we 
have Francona, Carl Warwick, 
who tied a World Series pinch- 
hitUng record, and Bob Skin
ner.

I anticipate no trouble as a 
freshman manager. I have been 
around long enough to know 
how to handle ballplayers and, 
to tell the truth, this bunch of 
(Jardinals doesn’t require much 
handling.

The National Lieague Is so 
well balanced that no one has 
any right to expect anything, 
but if we’re lucky enough to 
escape without serious In
juries \ve can repeat. The trou
ble is that the Reds, Phillies, 
Braves and Dodgers believe 
they have a fine chance, too.

By the way, do you think 
we might actually have tliat 
foui--way tie this season?

RECORD PROVES IT 
Tim McCarver, Cardi
nal catcher, expresses 
feeling of the World 
Champions best.

Baston Celts Can Be Beaten 
Even on Their Own Court

BOSTON (AP) — The proof 
has arrived at last. The Boston 
Celtics can be beaten — even on 
their own court.

The fired up Baltimore Bul
lets turned the trick Wednesday 
night, handing the Celtics their 
second loss at home this season. 
122-114. The loss snapped a 
string of 14 straight home-court 
victories for the. defending Na
tional Basketball Association 
champions.

The victory moved Baltimore 
to within a half-game of the sec
ond-place Si. Louis Hawks in 
the Western. Division.

Boston’s Eastern Division 
lead was cut to 10 games over 
second-place Cincinnati, which 
defeated Los Angeles 130-99 
Wednesday night. The Royals’ 
Oscar Robinstjn scored 44 points 
and contributed 11 assists.

In the first game of the NBA 
doubleheader at Boston Garcjen, 
Philadelphia romped to a 116-96 
victory over New York.

Detroit whipped San Francis
co 111-106 to build up a four- 
game v ic to r  skein for the first 
time slaee February 1963,

Unusual Name
SAN tTlANCISOO (AP) 

The San Francisco Giants 
signed a rookie today whose 
name will be misspelled.

Jhonny RleJiards of the 
Dominican Republic signs 
his name with the “ h“ be
fore the “ o” , which creates 
a situation certain to befud
dle.

From the Dominican Re
public which furnished Juan 
M a r i c h a I and the Alou. 
brothers to the Giants, in
fielder Richards hasn’t  yet 
played organized baseball in 
the United States.

Laet Night’ s Fights
SAN FRANCIfiOO — Denny 

Moyer, 160, Portland, Ore., out
pointed Rocky Montalvo, 167, 
San Francisco, 10.

WOLVERHAMPTON, Eng
land — Freddy Mack, 180%, 
New York, knocked out Chic 
OsMenvood, 179%, Scotland, 8.

Hull Center of Feud
NHL Star 
Penalized 
For

EAST Sn>E MIDGETS
A field goal in a sudden- 

death overtime by R o n n i e  
Lerch gave the Bluecoats a 23- 
21 victory over the Fhampers. 
Trailing throvighout until the 
final period, the Bluecoats tied 
the score and sent the game 
into overtime. Elach team scor
ed one hoop in overtime to set 
the stage for the sudden-death 
period and Lerch’s h o o p  a 
scramble for a loose ball un
der his own hoop with five sec
onds left. For the w i n n e r s ,  
Bi-ain Sullivan (10) set the 
pace, eight In the second half, 
and Jeff Woods and Merle 
Shaw adding six and five points 
respectively. For the Pumpers, 
Tom Sullivan led all scorers 
with 11 points while teammates 
Ronnie Roche and Tim Quish 
each cuided three.

REC SENIOR LEAGUE
Moriarty Bros, romped to 

another win last night beating 
Variety Caterers, 79-34. The 
middle game saw Centw Bil
liards beat Klock Corp., 75-43, 
and in the third contest McIn
tosh Boat got back into the 
winning column with a 59-51 
duke over Manchester Travel 
Service.

Moriarty’s had five men In 
double figures as Pat Mistretta 
tallied 26, Buzz Keeney 20, Phil 
Hyde 12 and Frank Frangione 
and Dan Pinto each with 10. 
Barry BaskerviHe coimected for 
16 to ’end Variety with Ed 
Talaga contributing 10.

Board control by Center Bil
liards proved too much for 
Klock as Paul Quey hit for 27, 
big Dave McKenna 20 and 
George May 15. Jim Breen ac
counted for 19 points, most of 
them in the secon^ period to 
lead Klock in scoring.

Jumping George Clifton tal
lied 23 points to lead the Boat
men to victory. Bill Viot added 
16 points, plus a good rebound
ing game. Gene Johnson with 
19 paced the Travelers while 
Ken Lowd tossed in 17.

BUSINESSMEN LEAGUE 
Nassiff Arms and Charter Oak 

gained easy victories last night. 
NassHTs defeated Mai Tool in 
the opener, 37-25, while Char
ter Oak rolled over GranUand, 
73-34, in the nightcap.

The game was a low scoring 
contest with both clubs not able 
to mount much of an attack. 
Nassiff's held a 13-9 halftime 
lead. The winners' leading scor
er was Bill Dow .(11), followed 
by Jerry Obenauer (101. Mai’s 
top gun was Ron Nivission (6).

The second game was no 
contest from the opening whis
tle. The Oaks gained a 14-6 first 
quarter margin and opened it 
up to 31-11 at half. The Oaks 
had four of their seven men 
in double figures with Gary 
Donahue and Joe Shea scoring 
16 points apiece to lead the 
way. For outclassed GranUand. 
Doug Secor was tlie big man as 
he netted 17 tallies.

WEST SIDE REC MIDGET
Action last night saw the 

leagTje-leading Herald Angels 
and Pagani’s Barbers notch 
wins. The Angels took the 
opener from second place Nor
man's, 43-15, and Pagani’s won 
the nightcap from Joe’s Atlan
tic, 15-10.

High-scoring John S o c h a 
(32), the league’s leading scor
er, led his first place Angels to 
victory over the second place 
Fumituremen, ably assist^ by 
Wg Dave Cordy who controlled 
both boards. E3d Fitzgerald (7) 
and Alan Noske (3) paced Pa- 
gani's in a low-scoring w i n 
over Joe’s. Randy Crawford (4) 
and Mark Lautenbaoh (4) play
ed well for Joe’s.

---------------------- /

M a n t l e  E l a te d
W i t h  Condition
Of A i l i n g  L eg

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P I -  
New York Yankee ouUlel^r 
Mickey Mantle said Wednesday 
night his ailing leg "feels better 
than it has in four or five 
years.”

‘.‘This is the first winter in a 
long time that I have npt had 
to undergo an operation,”  he 
said. He added he has been 
working some with the trainer 
of the Dallas Cowboys.

Mantle flew in with friends 
and business associates from 
Texas to help promote an in
surance firm in adilch he recent
ly became • major stockholder.

NEW YORK (AP)— Chi
cago’s Golden Jet, Bobby 
Hull, fired a couple of after
burners at the New York 
Rangers, ^ d  today the 
Black Hawks’ bomber is the 
center of the National 
Hockey League’s latest 
feud.

Hull, who admitted after Chi
cago’s 4-1 victory over the Ran
gers, that his six-game -scoring 
slump is getting on his nerves, 
helped precipitate quite a fracas 
when he tangled wiU .̂ rookie 
defenseman Bob Plager in the 
third period Wedne.sday night.

The Hawks were .sitting on a 
8-1 lead — one of the goals com
ing just as Plager completed a 
two-minute penalty for elbowing 
Hull — when the .sparks began 
to fly.

Chicago’ s Stem Mikita, who 
had engaged in earlier jo-stles 
with New York’s Rod Selling 
and Lou Angotti, dug into a 
corner after a loose puck with 
the Rangers’ Arnie Brown. The 
two came together and their 
sticks went up. When Hull skat
ed toward them, Plager 
grabbed Bobby from behind In a 
bear hug.

“ I wanted to let Brownie and 
Mikita go at it,” Plager said 
later. ” I wasn’t going to let Hull 
get Into it.”

Hull, needled by the fans all 
night, became infuriated and 
dropped his gloves after finally 
breaking free from Plager. It 
was an unusual pose for the All- 
Star left wing, who led the vot
ing for the player who best com
bined gentlemanly and effective 
play for the first half of the sea
son.

When things cabned down, 
both players skated off, Hull for 
high-sticking and Plager for 
holding.

The extra-curricular activity 
overshadowed Chicago’s victory 
which moved the Hawks into a 
first-place tie with idle Mon
treal. The Canadiens, however, 
hold three games in hand.

Beard Ahead 
Of Bob H<^e 
G o l f  Event

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P )— A small army of 
golfers fanned in four di
rections today with Frank 
Beard of Kentucky leadintr 
;he procession into the sec
ond round of the 90-hole, 
?100,000 Bob Hope Classic.

The 36-year-oId Louisville 
profesaional — you may recall 
(Its remarkable recovery from a 
sleeping sickness ailment that 
threatened his career in March 
last year — had a first round 66.

That was six strokes under 
par for the Bermuda Dune.s 
Country Club, and Beard held a 
one-stroke lead starting out to
day.

The 138 pros, each with ,a 
three-man amateur team, 
switched partners and course.<! 
today with most of the big 
names — as well as Beard — 
playing at the La Quinta Coun
try Club.

The other courses in play are 
the Eldorado and Indian Wells. 
AH four tests are par 36-86—72.

Jerry. Steelsmith and Stan 
Thirsk were tied at 67, and the 
68 group included Bob Rosburg. 
Don January, Kermit Zarley, 
Chuck Courtney and Rod Fun- 
seth.

The ever-threatening figures 
of Arnold Palmer, in the 70 list
ing, Jack Nicklaus, 71, and 
T(jny Lema, 72. were not far 
behind.

Also in the 70 bracket were 
the defending Classic champion. 
Tommy Jacobs, and Bill Casper 
Jr. Casper has been the most 
consistent pro of them all, yet 
still not a winner, in the 1965 
winter circuit.

FEMMES A FELLAS—Fran 
Crandall 130-134—392, lay Mor- 
inelli 137, Andy Lamoureaux 
157-399, Rich Mazur 140-363, 
John Morton 383, RoIIie Irish 
363, Tony Marinelll 374.

PRETTY PLEASE— No ghrinkingr— or is it wilting 
— violet 16 Wilt Chamberlain, Philadelphia, as he 
disagrees with adamant Referee Don Murphy. Wilt 
lost. (AP Photofax.)

Snow Lack Worst in 30 Years

Northern Ski Areas 
Keep Fingers Crossed

BOS'TON (AP)— New England’s snow-starved ski re
sorts, which wallowed for two months in a disastrous de
pression, are pinning recovery hopes on the region’s 
capricious climate and a guy nam ^ (Jeorge W’ashing- 
ton.

461, Patricia Bell 458.
Skiing and its anciHary octivi- 

1 represent a $100 million In- 
"  ‘ dustry in New England, most of

it (roncentrated in the mountain
ous northern tier of states'— 

De- i Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont.

EARLY BIRDS — Jan Dee- 
jardines 200-510, Helen 
long 179-488, Jo DeMaio 195 
492, June Rowett 189-488, Mar
ion Roscio 465.

HOMEMAKERS—Lois John
son 193—501, Ginger Yourkos 
453.

KACEYS — Sal EvangeH-sta 
200-208—597, Fred Nosaiff 212, 
Ted Kiejna 200, Paul Dee- 
jeunes 204, Jim Parr ,550.

LSU'a poMing defeuM was 
tops in the Soutbefurtem Cjon- 
ferenoe last season. The Tigera 
permitted only 68.9 sir 
per gams.

HOME ENGINEERS— Phyl- 
Ue Heritage 567, Doris Snow 
471, Jeanne Greene 451, Ellie 
Beyer 450, Marlys Dvorak 450, 
Ginny Clark 216-540, Lu Gus- 
taf(9on 2Cte-493, Eleanor Gresz- 
ko 178-469, Wanda Kaselau.s- 
kas 188-502, Dolores Lewis 178.

Y LEAGUE — Art Johnson 
140-139 — 398, Ed Bujauedus 
138-036—398, Stan Gryzb 140- 
147—386, Bill Faber 142-370, 
Ell Fish 163-374, Fred McCurry 
136-373, Tony Marlnelli 360, 
Bill Evartiowaky 353, Carl Bol
in 144-388, Charlie Whalen 147- 
341, Adam Tycz 364, Charlie 
Varrick 366, Dom Farr 350, Bill 
Riccio 140-378, Dick Buckley 
135-382, Andy Lamoureaux 145- 
358, Frank Calvo 162-377, Non- 
do Annulli 360, Ken Washburn 
368.

No recreational activity has 
mushroomed so rapidly and 
none is so dependent on the 
weather. The dearth of snow 
this season has been called the 
worst in 30 years.

In December and much of Jan
uary resorts wire stricken first 
with a thaw, then, yrith a snow 
drought.

With more people then ever 
participating in the sport and 
with more money to spend <Jn It, 
the ski areas saw millions of 
dollars washed down barren 
barren slopes. Tlie major im- 
p»act came during the tradition
ally lucraUve Christinas and 
New Year’s hofidays.

But two weeks ago the snows 
eami  ̂ and so did the near zero 
temperatures needed to hold 
down the powder after it was 
packed.

And, like reprieved victims of 
a famine, schassboomers and 
snowbunnies alike returned with 
the .snow. Several resorts re
ported record non - holiday 
crowds last weekend.

The industry’s third major 
holiday, George Washington’s 
birthday, follows a weekend this 
year and also falls during a 
school and college vacation 
Business In the three day period

North Carolina State Skein 
Under New Coach at End

You might say Press Mara-<f>game before the vital AOC oon-
vioh's past has caught up with 
him. V

Maravich was the undefeated 
North Carolina State basketball 
coach until Wednesday night 
when sixth-ranked Duke defeat
ed his Wolfpack 84-74 and took 
over sole possession of first 
place in the Atlantic Coast Con
ference.

Instrumental In the victory 
was Jack Marin, a junior who 
played high school basketball in 
Section 3 of the Western Penn
sylvania Athletic League, the 
same section in which Maravich 
had coached a few years ear
lier.

Although Marin came along 
after Maravich had headed 
South, the N.C. State coach al
ways has kept in close touch 
with the rich basketball fields of 
western Pennsylvania.

Marin put on his best per
formance of the season, pouring 
in 32 points In Duke's 13th 
triumph against two defeats.

“ We’d have won without him 
In there; he was out of this 
world,”  said Maravich after he 
soiw his llgam e winning string 
haHsd. He hadn’t lost aUwe tak
ing ovsir from Everett Oasa two 
months «go and had the Wolf- 
pack tied with Duke f o ^  Into 
the gune.

Mirlii. avarvglng 18.6 pointa 8

test, flipped in 14 of 17 tries, 
from the field. With slightly 
more than five minutes to play. 
State cut the Blue DevHs'Wead 
to 70-67, but Marin's jumper 
triggered Duke to Its winning 
margin. .

St. Joseph’s, Pa., was the only 
other Top Ten team In action, 
toppling Georgetown, D.C., 80-72 
for its 18th victory In 19 gomes. 
The third-ranked Hawks trailed 
until well into the second half 
before they got (started. George
town held a 40-30 halftime lead.

The Hawks, however, rallied 
with a fast-break, scored 10 
(Straight pointa with less than adx 
minutes left and held on for its 
e i g h t h  straight triumidi.

Although the schedule was 
(somewhat light, (ft leauk four 
teams had to work more than 
their share of overtime. Arizona 
edged Bradley 86-83 In three 
overtimes, and Wittenberg, the 
ninth • ranked small-coUege 
team, outlasted ddenison 84to 
In four overtimes.

A brief flurry of flying fists 
completed the Arizona-Bimdley 
affair, won on A1 Johnson’s two 
fr«e throws. Johnson scored six 
free throws attogetfaer in the 
ovextimM.

Unbeaten Svwiundlle, the Mi- 
Men’s No. 1 small-oolleg* team, 
posted its 17th vloUny ^  drub
bing DePauw 97-11. /'

could help greatly in wiping out 
the early .season deficits.

But Vermont has had just one 
major snowstorm this season 
and the other states still await 
their first big fall. With no sub
stantial p r i o r  accumulations 
through mid January abnormal 
snow falls are needed to insure 
good condittons for the next two 
months.

The New Bbigland Oxincil, 
which distributes the region’s 
ski condition reports, declares 
flatly that the season cannot be 
considered successful even if 
February and March are boom 
months.

Here is a state-by-state break
down on ski business to date 
and prospects for the remsining 
two months:

Maine: Rerort proprietors 
were lea.st affected by the ad
verse weather \ because t h e  
state’s ski business is compara
tively minor through mid-Jan
uary. Owners anticipate recoup
ing most or all of their early 
season losses if the skiing ex
tends well into April, os is cus
tomary.

New Hampshire: The bigger, 
northern resorts such as Wild
cat and Cannon were hit hard
est and are recovering slowest. 
W. G. Warner, manager of the 
Gunstock area, o b s e r v e d ;  
"What you lose you don’t re
gain.”

The state-owned Sunapes re
sort reports no durable snow 
depths end barely enough snow 
to maintain good skiing.

V em ont: The major northern 
areak Stowe, Sugarbiwh, Glen 
Ellen and M ^  River Glen (we 
rebounding on the strength of a 
20 inch snowfall ten days ago. 
Most operators are hesitant 
about predicting a flnanqially 
successful season however and 
all concede they won’t make 
last year’s figures.

In southern Vermont Prss- 
dent Preston Smith of Killlngton 
said: “ We should come out of 
it. It will be a good season but 
not a fantastic one.”

Development Oommlasloner 
A1 Moulton said: “ If we get per
fect snow condttlons the rest of 
the winter it will still be impos
sible to make up the busineM 
we lost.”

Massachusetts— Rhode Island 
and Connecticut: The smiUler, 
family type resorts in the three 
southern states have benefited 
by the inadequate snow cover
ing î > north and many report 
improved business, much of it 
attributable to the use of (uiow- 
making equipment.

Ski conditions have been gen- 
erttUy superior in areas near 
Boston, Providence, R.I. and 
Hartford, Conn. And these 
slopeB have been attracting ski
ers who normally drive to the 
mountains.

In the laiger resorts of the 
Massachusetts Berkshirss butt- 
neas has improved with recent 
snowstorms but recovery Is ex
pected to be slower than’ in the 
northern areas which eon' oc- 
eommodota more oUets.

Venturi O b j e c t ,  
Pensacola O p e n

8AN FRANCISOO (AP) — 
U.8. Open golf champion Ken 
Venturi, recovering from sur
gery to correct faulty blood cir
culation in his hands, said 
Wednesday he hopes to be phys
ically fit to compete In the 335.- 
(XX> Pensacola (>pen to Florida 
on March 3-7.

Venturi, operated on Jan. 27 
(or inflammation of the arterie.s. 
said he will leave Thursday for 
Palm Springs, Calif, "to get out 
of the cold weather.”

His personal Physicon, Dr. 
Robert L. Woods of. Los An
geles, will accompany him, 
Venturi said.

Surgeons took 27 stitches in 
Ken’s back and left leg to re
lieve the artery Inflammation. 
The stitches will come out next 
Tuesday, Venturi said.

Aa a isU6(f pitohor with Olii- 
ctanatt lost ysar Sammy Bllis 
hod n 7-1 rsootd for N  unliiga 
ia 87 gomos.

Three Straight!
WHITE PIGEON. BOoh. 

(AP) — Dirne consecutive 
victories by your high school 
basketball team may not 
seem anything to get excited 
about. But fans in this 
southweetom Michigan oom- 
munlty are beginning to 
smile again for the first 
time in years.

The three triumphs have 
shattered White Pigeon 
High School's 62-game losing 
streak.

Amherst to Build
AMHERST. Mass. (AP)—Am

herst College announced plans 
Wednesday to build a 3300,(XX) 
arena to enclose its present out- 
d(x>r skating rink.

The new building will house 
the pre.sent rink, bleachers. Ice
making machinery and other 
equipment. It also is to aid Am
herst hockey teams since prac
tice sessions will not bea ffected 
by the weather.

Construction of the arena la 
scheduled to start In March.

FAST FINISH — Ju
dith Amoore of Aus
tralia crosses th« fin
ish line after setting; a 
world record (66.8) in 
u s  women’s 440-tard 
dssh.
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Kentucky Derby Picture More Confused

Friday Biggest Nig^t of Season 
Last Friday night has to be the biggest night so far 

this season on the schoolboy hardwoods  ̂not only in this 
area but throughout the state. Few were the ’winning 
teams that did not score at least 62 pointa.

South Windsor was the lead-<9- :—....... '

S ad a ir  Out 
A lo n g  With 
B o l d  L a d

Ing scorer m the state that 
night, breaking all kinds of 
records In pushing through 101 
pointa ngainat Windsor Locks. 
But Uio Bobcats were not the 
only team that hit big that 
night. Ellington oiune within 
one of Its season high with 66 
against East Windsor; East 
Catholic was good to North- 
weet Catholic scoring only 79, 
RockvUls hit 76 In Newington, 
Coventry come within two of 
its season high with 76 against 
Rocky Hill, and Rham rallied 
to the cause equaling its sea
son high with 62 pointa against 
Bacon Academy. Local teams 
•ven scored heavy in defeat, 
Cheney’s 68 pcHnts against 
Prince was their second best of
fensive effort.

• • •
High for State

Individual marks were more 
astonishing. South Windsor’s 
Jim Baker set the high for the 
entire state with his 45 pointa. 
This was better than the 48 
pointa scored the same night 
by the state’s leading scorer 
Dave Wright of downstate Val
ley Regional. Two other area 
boys bit 85 pointa, Paul Walc- 
kowskl and Joe Van Oudenhove 
of Rockville, while R<m RtftiUn 
had 29 for South Windsor and 
Don ZabUansky 27 for Elling
ton. All, with the exception of 
Rohlin, set season high marks 
for their achooL

AU together that night the 
six local teams and 20 ocoren 
in double figures, and 12 hod 
better than 15 points. Even to 
Hebron, where Doug B e^ ’a 
ohoottog w«s the only M ght 
M>ot at Rham, Coach Clyde 
Waahbume 'was blessed
three dottole figure scorers.

Thoee who dare to remember 
how the whole town tatasd for 
oreeks about a 2(Hx>int per- 
fonnanoe will understand the 
thstance the sport baa come. 
Boortog reaches new h i g h s  
each year and nothing ia as 
abortJived aa a scoring record. 
Take Tom Hahn of East Cath
olic for example. Malin set 
sdwol record wUh a 27 point 
night against Pulaski, came 
back to equal the mark the 
iMKt time out against Rook- 
vUle, mUy to see the record 
foU to teammate Paul Walc- 
lM((rrici lost Friday.

s e e
Shooting Ability

The obvious cause for the 
MW high marks is the rise to 
the ability of youngsters to 
rtioot, especially from the out
side they have better equip
ment, cctoching. even clinics 
now. It really isn’ t that many 
years ago, that each baaketfesJl 
team had a standing guard, a 
specialist on defense. The 
scoring was done by the Mg 
men underneath the basket. 
Along came the defensive the

orist and the host of defe(nslve 
psttems. It soon beoame erri- 
dent that to break the new 
patterns was to shoot from 
outside, or at least have a scor
ing threat outside. The ball 
player of today la the result of 
these changes.

The question Is, how long 
will the offensive perCormoncea 
continue to oUmbT When or 
whore whl a new bunch of de
fensive theorist spring upT The 
suggeetlons ore alrcdy before 
the reviewing stand: the higher 
basket, the one point floor shot, 
etc. Basketball and basketball 
fans must realize that Just like 
everything else h u m a n i t y  
uses, obongew will spring from 
ItoeU and the higher the point 
total gets the stronger the 
forces become to 
lower It.

• • e
find ways to

Sportsmaiialiip
Unfortunately, 

Isn't going u ^ R ’s

^ails
dp

reU used 
Sect the(Mand perhape 

days. You read about It la the 
press, hear it over the public 
addrem systems, and oea it on 
the gym walls or printed in the 
programa. Poets have oom- 
poe^ verse about tt and wiit- 
en  have been known to Jerk 
team from tt. Yea, about the 
only place you oan’t find tt is In 
the crowds at baakstball games.

The lack of sportamansfalp 
atarts on the college level In 
this state, as anyone who has 
attended a UConn game this 
season can tsstlfy to, and ear- 
riee down through the achods 
to the youUt leagues. Sporta- 
manohlp la a wlda topic, at 
least wlda wiough to include 
playing by the rules, accepting 
an interpretation of them by a 
qualified official, and pla^ng 
the game whatever the odds, 
the score, or the cdroumstancea.

A tlckot to a bcdl gams may 
allow a spectator to disagree 
with an official’s call, but com- 
moiuense and iMpect for the 
tans who came to see a ball 
game should te& him he 
shouldn’t keep tt up all night

Actually, this writer believes 
that if some of these constant 
complalnsra oould bear them- 
Bstvea they would think twice 
next time around. Consider the 
case of the fellow who, while 
leaving, was lomenUng on how 
hard it is to play with seven 
men against you. What the guy 
failed to reoUse was that his 
team lost by 16 points.

Sure some officials are better 
than others. Just as some coach
es are better than others and 
Just as some fans are better 
than others.

Better conditioned and train
ed {Hayere have opened up the 
game and made It the top spec
tator sport in this nation. It’s 
a challenging gome. If the play
ers can itocept the challenge so 
can the fans.

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— The 
Kentucky Derby picture 
was more confused than 
ever today with Sadair re
t ir e  to stud and Bold Lad 
out indefinitely with an in
jury, leaving only Jacinto 
among the Big TTiree still 
in training for the May 1 
classic at Churchill Downs.

Sadair, champion money-win
ning 2-year-old with a record 
$498,217, suffered a fractured 
right wing of the nfffin bone In 
his left foot Monday and Mrs. 
Mary B. Hecht, owner of the 
swift Florida-bred, said Sadair 
wotdd be retired to stud in Ken. 
tucky.

The injury, first announced 
Tuesday, was more serious than 
at first reported and Mrs. Hecht 
said the son of Petare out of 
Blue Miaey would be sent to a 
few mares this spring and have 
a full season in 1966 at Henry 
White’s Plum Lame Farm In 
Lexington, Ky.

Wheatley Stable’s Bold Led, 
1964 champion 2-year-oId with 
eight wins and two seconds in 10 
Marti and winner of $387,741, 
popped'a qplint (a bony growth 
common to tooroughbreds) in 
his right foreleg, J i^  to the In. 
(ride of the cannon bone at the 
knee.

Tratnm: BUI Wlrjfrey said Dr. 
WlUiam Reed, a veterinarian, 
would fire the Injured part and 
he hoped to return Bold Lad, 
strapping son of Bold Ruler otrt 
of Misty Miom by Princequillo, 
to tralrdng in 10 days.

Winfrey sold be had every 
hope of making the Flamingo 
Btakes at Hialeah on Marrii 3.

Jaclrtto Is in Oaltfomia, where 
be has the fans talking of his 
three sparkling victories at San 
ta Anita. Like Bold Lad he is a 
son of Bold Ruler and la owned 
by William Haggln Perry.

Bold Lad’s Injury was report
ed Wednesday and he was a late 
scratch in the $30,660 Bahamas 
Stakes at Hialeah, which went 
to Harbor View Ftum’s Spar 
khng Johnny, a gelded Florida 
bred son of Misty Flight out of 
Sparkle by Count Fleet.

8p(arliiliirg Johnny bmt seven 
others in the slow Ume of 1 ;24 2- 
6 and paid $12.80 as third choice 
among the 20,307 fans. Battle 
Star was second uid Umbrella 
FeHa, the favorite at 7-6, fin
ished Uiird.

Sparkling Johimy carried 116 
potmds, most of tt apprentice 
Mike 'Venezia, and took down 
$19,992.60 for the biggest win of 
his eareer.

Just About Run Out of Goals

Greatest Women’s Golfer 
Looking for New Interests

DALLAS, Tax. (AP) — Mick-« 
ey Wright eaid a Uttle wistfully. 
*T wish I had wanted something 
else as badly as golf so I might 
have something I Uked to do 
when I flnlah my career.”

Mary Kathryn (Mickey) 
Wright, the greatest woman 
golfer, has Just about run out of 
goals.

Sha figures that in a couple of 
years she will have reached that 
point where there is no place to 
go In toU, and she w oi^  like 
something that oould take Ita 
place.

Mickey has accompUshed or- 
erythbig ImpcHrtant In golf —- 
won more toumamento, 68;

' mora monay, $177,000; most 
' tournaments in a year, 1$; most 

xpooey In a year, $81,700; the 
' lowaK round, 82; loiyeM stroke 
. average, 72.48.

The only record that’s left is 
' to lead the money^nnem five 
. years in a row. She now le tied 
' at tour with the late Babe Za- 

baitaa. Mickey tttould get (bat 
record this year, although tt la 
not necessary before she hangs 
up het olubo.

So, how much longer does she 
plan to play the tour?

‘T tlrink tt’U.be about two 
‘ YMmir' '(riM aaid at her attrac
tive apartment here where she 

- spentUi the three months away 
7 from « fif each ymr. She does 
t her onto cooking, 18 mighty good 
' at it

*T am trying to decide what 
I ’ll do when I reUra ( ‘retire’

, doesn’t :-.aound just right for a 
woman wbo’a only 29) . and I 

^hava three things In mind —
' eUnloal pinrchology, the. stock 
.:H(»rks4 or nmoUng goV.”
'i The taU, husky blonde who 
i «aa drive a golf baB 400 yards la 

dedloatea to the game that 
aha jiaaaed up marriage In 1961.

' ” 8i)rt, I loved the guy and X
,had a lot of regrets over giving 
him up, but I was at the age 
when you look at the practical 

:0lde and romance doesn’t blind

r. A girl can't play goU and 
a houaawifa, toa 1 wanted 
goK moka than mattlaga.”

IOh  WMgtat iM  been ptajdiw 
.ttw tour tor 10 yeara and at
tained every goal aha eat for 
herself when she wma 18. "All I 
wanted then was to be the 
greatest woman golfer in toa 
wortdi,” ' aha oald.

Sha played her flrot the age 
of lOVfuuriMn her fatbar, A itow

T was 6 feet 8 and weighed 
140 pounds, was bigger than 
anybody in my class and had a 
sU ^  inferiority oomplex,”  she 
said. ‘T wanted to be noticed for 
something besidea my size. So I 
got into golf.”

Wie won her first tournament 
at 18 and turned pro in 1064 at 
toe age of 19.

She eama about $40,000 a 
year. ‘T oould nmke more than 
$60,000 U I took all the oppor- 
tunltiea offered me."

But she makes all the money 
she wants, has made wlss in
vestments and la well fixed fi
nancially and boa nothing to 
Worry about in toe future "tm- 
less 1 lived too h l^ .”

Miss Wright watched Loulae 
■ugga at a cMnlc in 1900 and was 
impressed by Miss Suggs’ per
sonality, control and beariiw — 
"Oie was a lady.’ ’

"Thera Is no excuse for being 
anything but a lady,”  said Miss 
Wright, who pcaotiosa what she 
praaohes.

Rifle Team  
Pins Defeat 
On C h o a te

Ratumlng to wtanlng waya 
yesterday In Wallingford, Man- 
cheater Hteh’s Rifle team easily 
defeated Ohoaite School, 916-8711 
It was toe eighth win against 
tiwo defeats for the mdlan 
shooters while Ohoata dropped 
tts third matoh agalaat aa 
mmiy wbw.

Kart amltti lad Mtoebastar 
with 188 points, Inoludhig his 
third perfect score from prana 
this saasosi. 

ttommary:
Manoheater M<

Omtth lOO-W-OM
Morrison B04S-4M
OaUaglMr 9 M 5 -a ee
6arlea 9M 6—4
Ttamy •T’M -dSO

O c a la  m
Woody M -W -a tt
Fleck M -78-476
Kugel 87-77—»74
Hall 96-76—171
DatwaUsr 86*74-M 8

Othar Manohaatsr obootera-' 
Ws(tkina Ai44̂  Baxtar 176, Ctaata 
168, Jolnwa IN. |lotlMNn Itl, 
Mahttflo MW.

Close Point Duel 
In Yankee Circuit

KENOSTON — cnarence Hill 
of the University of Massachu
setts Redmen and Wes Blalo- 
Buknk of tlie University of 
Connecticut Huskies are wag
ing a ted-hot battle for scoring 
honors in the Yankee Confer
ence as the league has reached 
the half-way mark. The two will 
have an opportunity to settle 
their differences Tuesday night 
when the teams meet in an im. 
portant conference clash at 
Amherst.

HUl, appearing in five games 
has tallied 118 points for an 
average of 23.8 points per game 
while Bialosuknia, the UConn'a 
outstanding sophomore, has tal- 
Uad 96 points in four games 
for an average of 28.7 points 
per game.

Tom Home of New Hamp
shire is third with an average of 
22.7 whUe Ralph IXAltUia of 
Vermont and Dennis MoGovem 
of Rhode Island are tied for 
fourth, averaging 21.8 points 
per contest 

The top soorers ara:
Pts. Avg.

HUl, UMass 
Bialosuknia, UConn 
Home, NM.
D’AltUia, Vermont 
McOovsm, RX 
O’Rourke, UMass 
Edwards, UMass 
Kimball, 'UConn

119
96
91
181
109
98
89
81

23.8
23.7
22.7
21.8 
21A 
16.8 
17.8 
16 J2

NUNTING Finger o f Guilt
j ' ’<a n d

FISHING
REMOVABLE 

NIGHT BIOHTER 
Know how to make a good 

removable U ^t that easily 
goes on and off your rifle or 
shotgun to let you plug those 
nlght-rnnnlng varmints T It’s 
easy. Go to an auto supply store 
and shop nntil you find a o 
flashlight made to clip to the 
oar’s steering column. It cUps 
Just as weU to your gun barreL

LIVELY DECOYS 
Tie a hook with a minnow on 

It to a couple ot decoys on 
those dead calm days. Gives the 
decoy some life and who 
knonaf You might catch som^ 
thing,

LIGHTWEIGHT 
In a hard-to-reach spot where 

weight is all-important, consid
er a 10x10 plastic sheet instead 
of a tent. Sheet goes over a 
wood’s-orafted hut. Keeps oat 
wind and rain for several days.
PEPPERY DEER HUNTERS 
Deer hunters carry a can of 

black pepper in their coats. 
When deer is clean they sprin
kle insides with pepper to keep 
blow flies away.

TOOTHPASTE TUBE 
A tube of toothpaste (empty) 

eimiB a place in yonr tackle 
box. A tear gives you exactly 
what size sinker you need tUt 
toe time. Keeps teeth sparkling 
emptying tu b^  too.

B^j^nns’ S e x te t  
Defeats I n d i a n s  
In C e l e b r a t i o n

It was Freddie Glover’s anni
versary and the Cleveland Bar
ons held quite a celebration.

The Barons, with player-coach 
Freddie contributing two goals 
and his brother Howie hittiiK 
for three, wall<^d the ^ring- 
field Indians 1 3 - 4  Wednesday 
night. It was the perfect way to 
c e l e b r a t e  Freddie’s l,(XX)th 
A m e r i c a n  Hockey League 
game.

Cleveland, lodged deep In the 
AHL’b Western Division cellar, 
scored five times in the first 
period and was never In trouble. 
Joe Szura, Bob Ellett and Dick 
Mattiussi aU scored two goals 
apiece and the Glover brothers 
fired five between them to 
spark the rout

In Wednesday’ s other games, 
Hershey downed Pittsburgh 3-1 
and Buffalo beat Providence 8-1.

Hershey scored twice in the 
third peri(xl—the second go(U in 
an empty net—breaking a 1-1 
tie. Pete Conacher’s goal at 
14:07 proved to be the winner 
and then Ralph Keller Iced it 
with a goal after Pittsburgh had 
yanked goalie Hank Bassen for 
a sixth attacker in the last min
ute.

Buffalo handed Providence Its 
sixth straight loss as Billy Dea 
scored a key goal while WUlng
a penalty.

Pat Hannigtui had given the 
Blsons a 1-0 lead In the second 
period tmd Ray Cullen made It 
2-0 early in the third session. 
Then Dea, with BuffeUo riiort- 
handed, broke away for a score 
before Providence’s Ed Kachur 
spoiled Ed Chadwich’s shutout 
bid by hitting at 16:89.

Merger Likely
HARTFORD (AP)—Dpn Brew

er, general manager of the 
Hartford Charter Oaks football 
team, said Wednesday the ckib 
will almost certaltdy withdraw 
from the Atlantic Coast Foot
ball League.

Brewer said toe franchise 
plans to join a new league that 
would combine the strongest 
members of the United Foot
ball League and toe Atlantic 
(Joast organization.

A meeting on the merger will 
be held Saturday in New York.

First Base Berth 
Open for Colavito

CLEVELAND (A P )— Now that the Cleveland In
dians have Rocky Colavito under contract for an esti
mated ^ 0 ,0 0 0  to $65,000, Manager Birdie Tebbetts can 
concentrate on the problem of where to play the popular 
slugger.

To Oolavtto, declaring hlmaslf 
"happy to be back”  after a five- 
year abeence from the lakefront 
stadium, tt makes no difference 
where he playe.

Rocky is an outfielder by 
trade, although he bad a brief 
fling at mtobdng when he was 
last in a Cleveland uniform, but 
he says he'll be happy to play 
first b(u« If that’s where Teb
betts wants him.

"U  I’m going to jday first 
base,”  he told newsmen after 
signing his contract Wednesday, 
"I would like to have toe whole 
spring to gst ready for that po
sition."

Winter dealing by Tribe Prea-

Ment Ctabe Paul also brought 
outfielder Chuck Hinton to the 
Indians, and Tebbetts win ba 
doing some Juggling before ha 
gets hie Hns-up set.

Colavito was traded away ta 
1960 by the then general manag
er, Frank Lane. That year Ro*. 
ky rigned for $36,000 tffter a 
heated battle over terms. Hs 
didn’t sign until after the March 
1 holdout date, and he left 
Cleveland before the season 
started.

Rocky came back to toe Ira 
dlans in a three-way trade Ira 
volvlng toe Chicago White Son 
and toe Kansas City Atolsttcs.

SiPoint Output Not Enough

Windham Tops Tech, 
Tomko on Big Spree

Basketball has always been a team game and individ
ual performances, like Andy Tomko’s 34-point scoring 
outburst, often go down the drain. This was the case 
again yesterday afternoon at the Cheney Tech gym as 
the Rangers went down to an#---------------------------------------------
89-78 loss at toe hands of Wind
ham Tech.

Coach Art Quirnhy’s chib 
produced four big scorero, 
headed by Joe Bacchiochl who 
pumped home 83 talUeo, to 
tack the ninth loss in 13 games 
on the Rangers, and third 
straight reversal. Jeusk Oebbie 
flipped in 24, Bud Bushey 14 
and Sterve Seneched 11 for tita 
winners.

T\)(mko, who scored 81 pointa

Air Force Academy Grid Coach 
Sitting Back, Hoping fo r  Best

NEW YORK (NEA)— 
There is only one man who 
appreciates how Ben Mar
tin teris today, and he sits 
behind a long dertc at 760 
Third Ave. on toe eMt side 
of Manhattan sorrounded 
by osoetto walls.

Meanwhile, Martin h>(d« 
oat his wlndW from Cadet 
Gym at the powder snow 
engulfing the Rockies above 
Colorado Springs, and for 
each flake toere Is a rumor.

One hondred oadoto at 
the United States Air 
Academy involved in cheat
ing violations of the honor 
oode... 80 of them foothall 
players . . .  locks pMced to 
get at final examn___

"Let’s hope,” says Mar
tin, "we don’t get decimat
ed. Onr schedule is not con
ducive to 17-yenr-oId fresh
men.”

Ben, the coach of the Air 
Force Falco(ns since 1968, Is 
talking about the  ̂football 
program of the USAF Aca
demy.

In 1961, Ool. Earl Blaik, 
then the head eooch at 
Arm(y, was in toe midst of 
oomparaUe desolation when 
90 cadets were sununarlly 
dismissed from West Point 
and 87 of them were mem
bers of the strongest foot- 
baB sqnnd in Cadet history. 
Blaik stayed on deiqilte bis 
avowal, T bese bojfs con
demned themselves by tril- 
tng the trato.” And he re- 
biriit Army foothalL Now 
retired, he sits behind that 
long desk as a vice im si- 
dent for Avoo Oorp.

Martin says, TVs not like

OoL Blaik and Army here. 
He got wtt*nd oat. I hope 
that doesn’t happen to me. 
If the reports aro accurate, 
tt would be a real Jolt.”

Ben talks guardedly 
about this latest scandal 
because ‘Tm  under mili
tary seoorl^— t̂liis Is near 
the dose of toe semester 
when a lot of kids are going 
home and we don’t want 
people speculating about 
the limooefit ones.”

But the dynamto young 
coach will talk about his 
personal reaettoas and the 
basic moraUty Involved be- 
oanse he nnderstands the 
system ns a gradnate of the 
U.S. Naval Academy.

T  was in Washington for 
the tanuigaration ceremon
ies,” he recalls, "when I got 
the nesvB in a press release, 
Jost before it hit the pa
pers. There was disbelief 
and shock. If it Involvea 
any footbaB player, it in
volves a guy I know as wen 
os my own family. That’s 
how I feel about every Ud 
on the squad. Do I feel any 
passion or oondone what 
they dWT

‘^hey know the rules of 
the game. Everybody here 
is Indootrinated and toolned 
ta the atmoophete of ihe 
honor oystem. Some are 
victims. There are shades 
of Involveinent. But tolera
tion o f cheating Is J(Mt os 
•erlous os the a c t u a l  
cheating.”

Blaik said of Us boys: 
"To understand their mo
tive, it Is neoesoary to ap
preciate the severity of 
cadet Hfe. It Is especially

severe for the cadet foot
ball p layer... It beoomes 
nnderatandable, even It yoa 
do not oondone It, how they 
made the mistake they 
did.”

Martin sayo, T  believe 
the Academy will come oat 
stronger. Those left beUnd 
win have to be the tongheet 
men alive. IMa Is a real 
disaater.

"Just to have anybody 
Involved is a dlsappohit- 
ment.”

There Is also the proo- 
Hves and a system of Ur- 
left them with a 4-61-1 
his football coaching staff 
are ta the middle of ban
quet olrcntt and thei r r»- 
onilttiig program for neort 
fan. Bo what does he do 
about the inevitable 
ttons?

“I teO them what I told 
yon, that I’m prevented 
from dtacosoing this right 
now. I teU them oomw 1 ^ - 
ny stories Instead.”

Like, for tnotanoeT
"Aw, e’mon now, IVs too 

early ta the morning for 
Jokes.”

"And too serious. This 
coming fall the Air Force 
plays Wyoming, Nebraoha, 
California, Stanford, Ore
gon, UCLA, Army, Artaona 
and Colorado —- on the 
heels of their otieageat 
schedule in bistoey arhtoh 
left them with a 4-6-1 
record.

Even that Is slgntflcaat 
to ttie total story of 100 
Uves and a system of liv
ing.

Former National League um
pire Ine Ballanfant scouts for 
toe Hoiuton Astros.

agalnat Oranby lost Monday
night, coma bock with another 
guttering performance. Tha 
hard-wortdng lad ocorod 3% 
giving Mm 05 in two gamos.

Big Wally McNaBy, who oora 
tfauied his fine woric around 
the boards, also found time to 
ooors 21 i>olnta. Ken Mlork« 
stein (wirprised wtth Mns tol* 
lies but that’s wfasra tha 
Ranger scoring praoticaBy md* 
•d.

Cheney was without tha sarvw 
toes of three starten. Red
Renaud, Todd Spicer and Lorry 
Foohey, yet turned in a tap 
grade rtKywing, eepecioHy In 
the firet half.

The viattora led 28-14 at the 
poctod but hod only a 44-41 
edge at holfthne. PiflUng sway 
in the third canto, Windham 
held a 74-68 edge starting the 
final eigM nrinntea.

Bununozy:

Baoririocta ;Senechal ....................  4
Bushey. .......................... .....7Qeeowrid 1
gsranchick ..................

e • e  • e  s  e s • • 4 • e • • e e  e • sDublna ............... .. .. .M —...1
VoMs ................................. 36 ;

Ohney Taek (W
tVsnho ................................Si
jtoNaOy .............................. 10
StuiteTmt ...........................1
Msikstein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 4Dux ......................................0
T racy.........................   1
A S O S J ' p t o  o e a e e e s e e s e e e o e e e e e  * 9Powril ................................. 1JotaMoa ................................f
B a r k e r  e e a a «  e e  o s # a  a #  o a * # a e  e e e O

’Iblels ................... ............. 14 10 18Score at t ik  Ŵnafemn 44BL

Pop Ivy Signed 
By Grid Giants

NEW YORK (AP) — Frank 
(Pop) Ivy, who bos been a head 
coach in the Oanartian, National 
a n d  Amerteon Football 
Leaguea, wHl aerve as dbfaneivs 
coach of toe New York Olanto 
next season.

Ivy and fimner Olant Bmlen 
Tunnell were algned Weiktesday 
by toe NFL cMb. TunneU will Ira 
Ivy’s aaalstant, eoncentratlng on 
defensive backs.

Ivy, 40, replaces the retired 
Andy RobustelH after aerving aa 
a scout lost season.

Three men who managed ta 
the major leaguea in 1063 are 
atiU managing. They lure Caaey 
Stengel, iU Lepez and Charlta 
Dreesen.

Houston Brings Outside Inside^ Prepared for ^Indoor BasehalV

m s  interior vletr o f Honaton’q mm  encloaed aUdlum ahows the bnsebell senttag plan.
le to form n gtUlNeufootonU, aents on cither fU o ef the enn be wanA en i

NoAiing com; 
son) is the 
cihlly known

y In time for the opening of the 1966 baseball sei  ̂
iouston Astr6fl’ new home, a $24 millitm,'domed stadium. Otti* 

Harris Couijty Stadium, it dominates 9 ^  aerss, is tall enough
to edntain an IS-ctocy Ms dome snd will seat 46,000 fans. TbsvH
watch ganMi .in afa^aolldttiolMd aomdfort, no matter bow hoi or kew humid tta

Henston’e new Harrie Ooonti 
Bonataa Ottan eC th

day may be outside. The stadium’s 1,960 floodlights will illuminate most « f  
the games, although sunlight will pour through ths skylight dome’s 4,606 plaa* 
tie panels. Pmida are double, <me with in tetw  prisma to diffuia Ught to wfani* 
aata slUido^fvQm thb Fbotoa aboN slMwIuNfkr and a■*■dQî
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 6 PJH.

COPY CTX)SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m  FBIDAY l« lM  AAL — SATURDAY • A.BL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
dMBlfled or *^ on t Ada" o n  token over the phone oo o 

oonvenienoe. The odvertiMr should read his od the FIRST 
d a y  i t  a p p e a r s  ond REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
■act hMortloo. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor- 
met or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  “make xood** Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valne of the adVeiHsement wlD not be corrected by 
“make good”  Ineertlon.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

— T r a d a n f—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUverv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
Stax’S moving sptcial^^Bhldlng 
chairs tor r,>nt. 64Q-0TSS.

Painting— P̂apering .21
PAINTINO and paperhangtaig, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years in Manchester, your 
n e ith er la my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flake, 649- 
9237.

Troubla Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our daeslfled adverUsements? No 
answw at the telephone UrtedT Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERIN8 SERVICE 
649-6500 -  875-2519

and leave ironr message. YonH bear from onr advertiser In Jig 
time wlthost qiendlng all evening at the telephone.

ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded r^resentatlve. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester 644-8141.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home or by appointment. 
Experienced tax xvork. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

INCOME TAX retuma, busi
ness and individual, prq>ared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant. New laws sttectlng 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. CaQ coUect 875-7362.

Business Services
O f f e i ^

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-29^, Tremano Trucking 
Sendee.

EXTERIOR and interior
allpaper books. Fapei 

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully
Ing. Wallp

>r palnt-
1. w per-

insured. Workmanship guar' 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649^26. 
If no linswer, 643-9043.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing. wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilingrs refinlshed. 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-lOOS.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 

sendee on all types of elec
trical xvlring. Ucensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-
1388.

Floor Finishing 24

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your eavlnge In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXEIS prepared by 
retired Intemad revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samud J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-773L

■TATE LICEINSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875^10Uf

ACCOMMOObATTONS for mml- 
coBvalescent lady who prefers 
prixtate to convkleeoent home. 
643-1358.

AntoraobDes Fta Bale 4
MEED .CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on ddwn pay
ment? RailkftiptT Repoeeee- 
slon? Don’t  despalrl See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest pasrments 
anywhere. No rshall loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

JAGUAR HARDTOP coupe, 
XK120, new tires, new bat- 
tmy,. new paint, 81,000. 649-
2979.

1962 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
excellent condition, 19,000 
original miles, take over pay
ments, 8200 cash, will accept 
trade. 649-5056.

1958 RED IMPALA ConverU- 
Ue, 848 engine — 3-2 BBL, 8- 
speed Hurst, power steering, 
In ^ es. Excellent running con
dition. 8775. GA 9-9391, Ext. 8M.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
very good oonditkm, only 
8595. 643-1056.

TXPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
I*lckup and delivery sendee. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Sendee—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 

St., Manchester. Hqurs 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and sendee —  Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Elquipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Elxchange—Enter
prise 1945.

LAND CLEARINO, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

SNOW PLOWING — Day and 
night, parking lots and drive
ways, Vernon area preferred. 
Reasonable rates and depend
able. 643-5467, 876-7165.

FLOOR SANDING and refln 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors, m int
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangflng. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

A fter a  few weems of dooppimg M
LIRE THIS*"

LOOH!iRAMfLrt itThW M R T M M iy  S  
HAViNa A tFIGAL \C0MH4GS00MfllAHA! 
ON LA  S M II4 .A 9 ")  DOITT F0R6ET 1HC 
MV FAVORITE ^ N A M E , L A SM U L  
FERFUMEfX'M 
c R A r y A io u r ^

T he birthpay akid the perfume
ARRIVED AT LAST -  AMD HOW DID 
SHEEEACTB

LA SMeU w 9/  WHAT A SURPRI8B!J
HOWDlDVOUTHlHROPlTf 
m  ASSOLUTELY 
■ D U h iA F O u im cn !

Help Wanted— Female 35
CONGENIAL HOUSEKEEPER- 
convpanion for bright, elderly 
woman. 043-8886.

GIRL TO work In shipping and 
receixdng, second shift, 3:30 
p.m.-12, liberal benefits. Apply 
In person days, Klock Com
pany, 1272 Tolland Turnpike.

TYPIST-CLERICAL

Positiofi available, local In
surance company, pleasant 
working oondiUons. com
petitive salary, merit ■ in
creases, excellent fringe 
benefits, 8:15-4:15, five 
days weekly. Evening in
terviews possible by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1125.

8B>?OND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgrages, payments to 
suit your Ixidget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-0129.

A FRESH START v/111 lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call EYank m rke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Elxchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Schools and Classes 33

WOMAN FOR Waitress work, 
steady job, good pay, good tips 
good hours, 6 day week, 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. Mint be neat and 
willing to woric, experience 
helpful but not necessary. Ap
ply in persem. Brass Key Res
taurant, Main St.

HovsehoM Semees 
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFINISHED, 
colors changed, insurance es
timates made. Manchester Re- 
finishing, 643-9283.

REWBIAVING ot bxims, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, donners, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, bullt-uiB, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins cari>entry sendee. 
649-3446.

CARPE3TTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

1967 CHETVROLBT, V-8, Hard
top, automatic transmission, 
very clean, new transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, Hke 
new 8560. 649-0306 after 6.

1966 FORD, iKloor, 312 cu. in. 
engine, good oonditiem, 8800. 
643-8578. ‘

1956 CHEVROLEJT Bel Air, 1- 
door. V-8, powerglide, radio, 
good whitewalls, good condi- 
tlon. 8196. 649-219C.

FOR SALE to settle estate — 
1961 VolkswagMX, black, 22,600 
miles, good condition, 81,000. 
CaU 64S-US6.

0LD6MOBILE 1968, Hcdiday 
sedan 96, mileage imder 14,000, 
tip - top oonditian, fUUy 

equhiped, all extras. OaU 643- 
1846.

I960 2-DOOR Bel Air Chevrolet, 
dligtit damage front and back. 
Mecfcawlcally good. 8400. 643- 
4201.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, 
4-door Hardtop Sedan, Jade 
green, power steering, power 
glide, taw mileage, excellent 
oondltton. 649-3287 sfter 6.

Auto DrlTtag SdMwl 7-A
LEARN TO n U V B  — Bpedal 
'attentloo to nervous ana eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agen. 
Plekim sarvloe. Day or eve
ning leaeona Reasonable rates. 
Manohastsr Driving Aoadenqr, 
T4Y-7240.

Scnric 
Offend It

CARPEJNTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
smaU. 649-8880.

Roofing 
otry. Al-

L A. DION, m e
aiding, paintiig. Carpentry___
tSraoons and addlttons. Ceil 
ings. Workmantdilp guaran
teed. 299 Autunon fit 643-4860.

MON OON8TRUCTTON—Roof
ing, Mding, alterationa, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
wfiidowB. 048-4302. 6434M6.

BlOWEaXi HOME Improvement 
OMnpany—Roofing, aiding, al- 
termUcoa, addiUcos and re
modeling of all typea. Ebccti- 
Imt workmanship. 649-6496.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too snudl. Immediate es
timates. 643-2029.

EXCLUSIVE AT 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

THE ONLY

IBM'Keypunch
School in Hartford author
ized to TRAIN by the 
same method used by the 
IBM CORP.

Also Training In
PBX-SWITCHBOARD

Learn on live boards

TWX-TELETYPE
RECEPTIONIST

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
Day and Elvening Classes 

Free Nationwide Placement 
New Classes Now Forming

Call—Write— Visit

525-9317
Schools from coast to coast

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main St.. Suite 804, 

Next door to Travelers Ins. 
Hartford

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED, morn

ings. 7-11 a.m., Monday
through Saturday. Coll Rock
ville 875-9554.

NAME BRAND GOODS FREE 
— Help friends eiiop with Just 
81 weekly. You get things free. 
Write tor details and toee 476 
page catalog. Popular Chib 
Plan, Dept. L800, Lynbrock, 
N.Y.

Sitnatlons Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED by the hour — house- 
cleaning, offices to clean, ma
tron work, babysitting. 643-7026 
after 4 p.m.

WILL DO IRONINO In my 
home. Call 643-7928.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
days. Call 649-0843 after 5.

Dogs— Blrfis— Pets 41
AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies, champion slreMl, 
875. For further information 
call 649-9724 after 5:30 or 
all day Saturday.

BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0524 after 5:30.

SMALL MINIATURE poodle, 
close to being a Toy, 8 weeks 
old, AKC roistered, $75. 644- 
8966.

DOGS — groom and board by 
day or week. H. C. Chase, Har
mony Hill Kennels, Hebron 
Road, Bolton, Conn. 643-5427.

Live Stock 42

Boats and Acceouorics 46
14’ SAILBOAT, completely re
built in fiberglas with mast 
and sail ready to go, excellent 
condition. 742-8667, after 6 p.m.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in 
trade. Clolbd Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLE29—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

Household Goods 51
ElVERyTHlNG in sterilised re- 
conditionad used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 875 
2174. Open 9-A

G. E. TANK vacuum cleaner, 
all attachments: also, small up
right vacuum cleaner; both tor 
818. 649-8716.

TWO YEAR old registered quar
ter horse for sale. 649-3878, any
time.

Help Wanted— Male 36
MACHINISTS for Bridg^ports. 

Must be able to set up and 
work to blueprints. Apply in 
person GTK Corporation, 678 
Tolland Street.

HARDINGE HAND SCREIW 
and chucker set-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams St.

BOOKKEEPER-Clerk for Cov
entry concern, excellent sal
ary, vacation pay, hospitaliza
tion benefits. Write Box D, 
Herald, In your own hand
writing.

STOCK ROOM snd Inventory 
clerk, experience necessary or 
High School equivalent. Apply 
Iona Manufacturing Company, 
Regent Street. Manchester.

HACKNEY GELDING. 80’ ’ , 
dark bay with black mane and 
tail, excellent action and well 
mannered. 742-8657, after 6 
p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Ceiling paint, — white latex, 
83.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Paint Store. 739 Main St.

NINE PIBWE blond -tuning 
room set; OiippendaU sofa; 
mahogany knee hole desk; 
good conation. 643-8898.

OOMBINATTON OIL and elec
tric Universal stove, excellent 
condition, 825, including 
chrome pipe. 742-8261 after 8.

RoomaWithont Board S9
338 CHARTBIR OAK S T ^  
Small room suitable for work
ing gentleman. Private en
trance. 810 weekly. 649-1746.

OOMFORTABUS, WIBLL fur- 
nlMied room for gentelman, 
paiking. 272 Main.

ONE! ROOM to rent^ gentleman 
preferred, near bua. 119 Ooopw 
RIH St., 649-0696.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED — home In Manches
ter tor gentleman, aged 72. 
Box N, Herald.

Apartments—F1ata-> 
Tenements 63

LOOKINQ for anything In real 
estate rentals — apiurtmeats, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-6129.

THREE ROOM heated iq>art- 
ment, 456 Mein Street. CaU 
649-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
865. 649-6229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat
ed, with garag;e, recently re
modeled, Cedar St., Manches
ter, 8125 per month. Call W. 
Harry Elngland, 649-6201, after 
6 caU 742-7883.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental at your apart
ment or home. J. D. R«Dty, 
643-6120.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-6048 after 6 pjn.

THREIE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, 890. 247 No. Main, 649- 
5228, 9-5.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. CaU 
643-0082, between 7-8.

Apartments—Usts - i
Tenemsnts €3

4H ROOKS, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. 8136.50 p e r  month. 
648-6106.

b i r c h  S T R E B T ^ od em  flat, 
second floor, two spadous 
bednxMna, furnace. 649-4406.

’THREE ROOM ^wrtments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refirlgeraitor. 640-6330, 
9-6.

FOUR AND THREE room 
aqiartments, Including heat, 
hot water, and ga> tar eook-*- 
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between 6*0 pjn.

NEW FOUR ROOM apart
ment, including heat, hot wa
ter, air-conditioning, aroli- 
ances and p a r k i n g .  8135 
monthly. J. D. R eal^, 648- 
6129.

DELIGHTFUL 3 BBUMtOOM 
garden apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. Available February 
1st. 643-0078.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells Street. AvaUable Febru
ary 1st, $76. 649-6339, 9-6,

NOTICE

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 648-4751.

INVITATION 
TO BID

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations for the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals wlU hold 
a public hearing on Monday eve
ning, February 16, 1965 at 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the 
following applications;

Gall Roberta, 42 Spruce St, 
Residence Zone B. Elxtension of 
permission is requested to con
tinue to operate antique Shop 
and maintain sign at above lo
cation.

Brown A Lynch Florists, 145 
Main St.. Residence 2kme C. 
Ehetenston of permission is re
quested to have free-standing 
identification sign closer to 
street than allowed.

Town of Manchester, Charter 
Oak Field, south side of Charter 
Oak St, Residence Zone AA. 
Extension of permission is re
quested for the storage of 50 
new and used cars at above lo
cation.

Colonial Outdoor Advertising 
Co., extension of permission is 
requested to have free-standing 
signs at the follovving locations:

’The Housing Authority of the 
’Town of Manchester will re
ceive bids for the General Con
tract for Housing for the EUder- 
ly (100 units), Hartford Road,
Manchester, Connecticut, (PHA
Project Conn-28i-2) until 8 :00 'South side of New Bolton Rd. 
p.m. E.S.T. on the 9th day of r (opp. No. 63) Residence Zone 
March, 1966 at the Office of ■ a A; New Bolton Rd. (opp. No. 
The Housing Authority, 24 117), Residence Zone A A; New

Wanted— T̂o Bny 58

“ NEVER used anything like it,” 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. The Sherwin- 
WilUams Co.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite fconstant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Paul's Paint 4  Wallpaper Sup
ply.

WELDEHl for general mainte
nance work. Vacation pay. E!x- 
cellent pay for right man. 649- 
3666.

TURRET LATHE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 168 
Adams Street.

SCREW MACHINE set-up oper
ator, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St.

Don’t envy smart women; 
be one!

AVON
pays liberal commissions 
for selling popular Cos
metics in spare time near 
home. No exjterience re
quired. Opportunity now! 
(phone 289-4922)

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
U-7. 876-2077.

RoofuiK and CliliiUMBys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs at all Unds. new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Alumlnunr 
siding. 10 years’ axperlenct 
Free estimates. OaD Howle^ 
648-586L 6444888.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, 
experience preferred but not 
required. Hours 8-5. Write 
Box M, Herald.

WANTEID—E*art-time waitrees 
tor weekends, over 21. Apply in 
person after 6, Oak Restaurant, 
SO Oak St.

SEMI-REHTRED man wanted 
for part-time work, 20-80 hours 
per week. 644-16(K).

PARTS COLTNTER Man — Ford 
parts experience preferred, ex
cellent pay scale, many fringe 
benefits. See Leonard Rackow- 
skl between 8-5 at EMtzgerald 
Ford, Inc., 73 Brooklyn Steeet, 
Rockville.

SHIPPING CLERK and driver, 
experienced only, 40-hour week, 
plus overtime, all benefits. Ap
ply Allied Printing Services, 
579 W. MiddlB.'rpke., 643-1101.

B(X)KKEEPER, MUST have 
double entry bookkeeping ex
perience and knowledge cf tax
es, 88,200 per year. Paid hos
pitalization, vacation pay. Call 
640-3668 for Interview.

BABYSITTER WANTED, Mon
day through Friday. 9-4. Cab 
649-7318 between 6-9 p.m.

HeaUnK and Ptombing 1'
PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs snd new instsUallons. 
Special attention to 
genclee. TeL 649-3928.

emer-

■KOW PLOWING — You name 
your own price. lUdewalka also 
cisaned TWqphone 649-7868, 
676-6401.

tAWNMOWBR sfaaipenlng; rs- 
tttn , salas, rotor blades 
sbarpsaed; bicycle sales, serv- 
loe. Mancheeter Oyole Bbop, 

Middle ’nimiilke, W

BatkhTW
SeiTtess 18

OONNUB’8 W  and Radlc fierv- 
lee, available all boors. Satis- 
faettoo guaranteed. CWl 649- 
1610.

MilUnery, Dreafimakinsr 19
GOWNS, wedding and pron 

made Ju«t you. 64 
1264.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Eixcellent opportunity 
tor qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Bt Mancheeter
WANTED WOMAN to , Hv* hi 
and care for chUdren while 
mother is in the hospital, one 
to two- weeks, oar preferred but 
not neceeeary. 644-0107.

WOMEN WANTED for Ugbt oa- 
semWy work, steady. Apsty in 
p e r m  10 HUUaid S t, U rn-

CARPENTERS and carpenters’ 
helpers wanted, local ansa. 
Call 742-8868.

PART-’TIME insurance investi
gator needed large interna
tional inspection company in 
the Manchester area. Applicant 
must have at least U gh School 
education, a good knowledge of 
typing, and an automobile. Ha 
BhotSd have at least two or 
three hours per day available 
to do this work. Ehcperlence not 
necessary. Pleaae write quail 
fications to C. E. Madison, P.O. 

.Box 860, Hartford 2, OOnn.

TORO SNOWBLOWER and 
21” self-propelled rotary mow
er. 8150. 643-5747.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Vari
ety Store.

SPA(JE GAS heater, 2 years old, 
840. 649-7148 anytime.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
fireplace, B. J. Begin, Glas 
tonbury 638-2933.

FORD 66-gallon electric hot wa
ter heater. Reasonable. Call 
643-7980.

WE BUY, 8E1LL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. E\ir- 
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle. Conn. Tel. 648-744B.

ANTIQUE ENGLISH bone 
china, Jo)m Maddock 4  Sons, 
Royal Vitreous, Columbus, 
brown and White china. 742-6770 
between 7-9 p.m.

Rooms Wltnoat Board 59
THE THOMPSON Rouse, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaE 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE ROOM next to bath for 
gentleman with references. 
Excellent location. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

Bluefl^d Drive, Manchester. 
Connecticut, at which time and 
place all bids will be pulHicly 
opened and read aloud. If two 
or more bids are received. If 
only one bid is received it will 
be returned to the bidder un
opened.

Proposed forms of contract

State Rd., North of Hockanum 
River, Rural Residence Zone; 
New State Road (opp, Jarvis 
Plant), Residence zione A ; ’Tol
land I^ke., Iwtween Parker & 
Oakland Sts., Residential Zone 
AA; Middle ’Turnpike, West 
BMt of No. 951, Business Zon' 
It; Middle Turnpike, West, wes

documents, Including Pjans Hockanum River, Resldenc
specifications, ore on file at the 
office of Attorney Herman 
Yules, Director for Elsvelop- 
ment, at 627 Main Streep Man
chester, Connecticut, at the Of
fice of Pedersen 4  TUney, 
Architects, 155 Whitney Ave
nue, New Haven, Connecticut, 
and at the F. W. Dodge Corp. 
Plan Room, 1 Professional 
Park,' F’armington, Connecticut

Zone AA; Middle ’Turnpike 
West, west of No. 847, Bus 
ness Zone II; West Centr 
St, east of No. 512, Busines 
Zone II.

Robert and Dorothy Meek 
southwest side of Windsor S! 
(House No. 206), Rural Resi
dence Zone. Variance is request
ed for permission to store

Copies of the dcicuments may trucks on the p re m l^  at th. . . . .  .... A r  Y t t A  A v I a H n e r  n A i t e o Abe obtained on or after the 5th 
day of February, 1966 at the 
office of Attorney Herman 
Yules, 627 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut by de
positing 8100.00 with the Hous
ing Authority, Town of Man
chester, for each set of docu
ments so obtained. Such de

rear of the existing house.
James Trivigno. 143 Main St 

Residence Zone C. Variance Ir 
requested to extend exlstlnr 
building, and to construct addi
tion closer to north lins than 
reg;ulatlons allow.

Jensen Building Co., souther!' 
side of Middle Turnpike, Ekut

posit will l>e reftmded to each west of No. 134, Residenc 
person who returns the plans,' Zone B. Special Exception is re 
specifications and other docu-1.quested to allow the erection of

ROOM FOR RENT, gentlemem 
only, references required, free 
parking. Call after 6, 643- 
2693.

Boats and Acce^ories 46

GALA 20TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
OPEN HOUSE

BOAT SHOW

See all the 1965 models— 
Trojan. MFG, Cruisers, 
Inc., Elvlnrude boats and 
motors. Hydrodyne, Cor
rect Craft, w d  many oth
ers from 12 fe e t ' to 37 
feet will be on display in 
our showroom. Refresh
ments and prizes. Feb
ruary 6 and 7 from 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

PETZOLD’S
Route 6-A Portland, Conn.

Salesmen l)7anted 36>A
LOCAL ROUTE opening, 6-day 
week. 8125. to etart, (iuaUfica- 
Uooa: Majrrtad, good 
outgoing personality, saflafac- 
tory employment record, and 
car. For iatervieW call 6444008.

SALESMEN FOR selling new 
Fords and reconditioned used 
cars at our brand new facUl- 
tlea. Excellent pay, plus many 
benefits. Bee L l^ a  OT>eIl, FlU- 
gerald Fprd, Inc., 78 Brooklyn 
Street, RopkvUle.

BUILDSB mnsDs 
■alSAMn. Write I 
odttoM'niid'lwani' 
MtochAter F.O. Bo« 7SL

36 pelt • time 
'ii4f3*w quallfl- 

n  to

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements o f the Zoning Regu- 
lationB of the Town of Mam- 
cheater, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve
ning, February 15, 1966 at 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
ttw Municipal Building on the 
following application: STATT! 
HEARINO ALSO.

AttlUo L. Schlavone m , 
d.bm. Bonny'q Mobil Serv
ice, 917 Center S t, Business 
H Zone. Special. Exception 
to have Limited Repairer’a 
License and Certificate of 
Approval for same at above 
location.
All persona Interested mgy 

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

John F. Clifford, 
Chairman

' ' John A. OigtaiuOok 
BeoMteqr

COMFORTABI.E ROOM, cen
tral, continuous hot water, 
parking, gentleman preferred. 
80 Garden St., 649-0328.

ments In good condition within 
10 days after bid opening.

A certified check or bank 
draft payable to the Housing 
Authority of the Town of Man

group dwellings at above loca
tion, with Variance to allow leap 
open space along front facade of 
building.

KFD Manufacturing Com-

LARGE ATTRACTIVB room 
for lady, second floor kitch
en privileges, parking, close 
to bus line. 649-2761.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, parking. 59 B i r c h  
Street. 649-7129.

FURNISHED • room for rent 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street.

Chester, Connecticut U.S. Gov- | pany, south side of Charter Oa) 
emment bonds, or a satlsfac-; St., No. 334, Residence Zona A 
tory bid bond executed by the I Special Exception is ^ueatec' 
bidder and acceptable sureties ! to allow the erection of grou; 
in an amount equal to five per- , dwellings at above location, 
cent of the bid shall be submit-1 Kurtz Brothers, Inc., Rear of ' 
ted with each bid. 347 Keenev St. Rural Residence

The successful bidder will be Zone. Variance is requested to 
required to furnish and pay for renovate exUting building, and 
satisfactory performance and. to make addition to present 
p a r e n t  Ixmd or b o i^ . building, at above location.

Attention is ca ll^  to ^ e  fact Temple Beth Sholom, 63 Lln- 
that ncA less than the minimum _ Residence Zone C.

Variance is requested to conver' 
^  ^  I to office use and with

nf required off-street parliif. The Housing Autoorlty of location

ROOM FOR woman or girl, 
kitchen privileges, near bus 
Une. 649-6136.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally loca te . Mrs. Acco- 
mazzo, 12 Arch St., Manchee
ter. 648-6948.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
’There will be a public hearing 

February 9, 1966 at 8 P.M. in 
the Town Building to taka up 
the following requests for vari
ance; '

North Field’s Construc
tion Company, Inc„ Box 
66%, Coventry, Conn., Lot 
No. 61, North Field Road. 
Request variance since, 
through an error, the front 
L portion of this L-sbaped 
house, which protrudes 
from ths main building of 
the house, also protrudes 
over ths building Une at one 
point a  distance of 6 Inchns. 
Gladyce O. BiaseU, ISO 
Ludlow Road, Manchester. 
Property on Croaa Street, 
Coventry: (a) To convert 
house on premises to four 
family dwelling, (b) To uae 
existing; horse bam as a 
horse bam. Including horse 
training, stabling and rid
ing acadtmy.
AU interested . psewM u *  In- 

vtted to attend.
a tu t m  ItoOtelter 'lr. 
dhalyman

The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids or to waive any in
formalities In the bidding.

No bid ' shall be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) days 
subsequent to the opening of 
bids without the consent of the 
Housing Authority.

Housing Authority, 
Town of Manchester 

By Theodore A. Brindamour 
Chairman 

February 3, 1965

f ir e p lX c e

W O O D
LARGE BUNDLES

$ 1  . 0 0

Ws a. 8LENNEY
086 N. Blaln St. —  649-5358

W O M A N  
W A N T E D
as Tnuiseriber for 
Edlphone. Contact 

personnel manager of
IONA

Momifacmrim
C # .,

>6I6«1U

All persona Interested may at
tend hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
John F. CTlfford, 
Chairman
John A. CagianeUo, 
Secretary

Automatic
Transmission

Trouble?

'k  Fra# RoikI Tm I

'Ar AH Typ#t

'k  Bud9#t T#nm

★  AH Work 
OuorcNifBtd

Manehtstor 

Traatmliiloa Oos
7 OLCO n STREIT

(BBAB 684 GENTHIB iX.)

MANCHKTHt
nM«# M4-00a|

Aiiartlnenta— Flato— 
Tenement* 63

FIVE LARGE ROOMS second 
second floor iqiartment, in
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen
ter o f town, convenient to hos-

rtol. Call 649-U96 between 
30-5, between 6-9 call 649- 
6635.

h o s p i t a l  a r e a  — Deluxe 
6% room apartment, built-lns, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement, $125 
monthly. Hayes Ageiicy, 643- 
4803.

4% ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

THREE ROOMS, newly deco
rated, heat, hot wat4r, stove 
and refrigerator, close to 
churches, shopping and buses. 
Call 643-4385.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, gas, 
electricity, hot water, heat, 
ao pets. 643-8921, 17 Locust.

PWJR ROOM tenement, 860, 
182 Bisaell St. 649-5229. 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment, com 
hlnation windows, front and 
rear porch, centrally located. 
649-4663 days, 643-7267 eves.

FIVE R(X)MS 
649-3166.

for rent. Call

Apartmento—Flatly  
Tei^mente 63

DUPLEX APARTMENT Just 
available, 4% rooms, 1% baths, 
2 bedrooms, Uvlng room, com
bined kitchen and dining room. 
Fully equipped G.E. kitchen. 
Excellent closet and Morage 
space. Located at 588 Hartford 
Rd. Call 649-4M7 between 
5:30-7:30 p.m., or 648-8968 be
tween 730-9 p.m.

2% RdOM apartment newly dec
orated, third floor, stove and 
refrigerator. Phone 649-3120.

ATTRACTIVE 5 room flat, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
nice neighborhood, available 
March 1, 649-1136.

NICK 4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
643-6015.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $110 monthly, one year 
lease. Call 643-9591 from 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 4% rooms, 
St. James St., stove, refrlgera 
tor, heat, hot water, $120. 643 
9052.

(•'urnlshed Aparxmentti 63-A

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop- 
p li^  nearby. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FOUR ROOM tenement on 
South Main Street. Call 849- 
6810, Mrs. Orfitelli.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $70 
monthly. Inquire 32 Church 
Street anytime.

FOUR ROOMS second floor, 
hot water, etove, near Main 
Street, reasonable. 643-7094 
after 3:30 p.m.

4% ROOM GARDEN apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator and 
parking, $120 per month. 
Office 15 Fore.st Street. 643- 
0000 or 646-0090.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, flrst 
floor. Call 643-5838.

T H R E E  R O O M  fumlahed 
apartment, heated. Ideal for 
working couple or newlyweds, 
$90 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, re
frigerator, bedroom set, gas 
rtmge. Free electricity, gas. 
Adult. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apt. 4.

Saborban For Rent 66
BOLTON — Large apartment, 
3% rooms, artesian well wa
ter, quiet neighborhood, $110 
monthly. 648-5m.

BuBiness Properij 
For Sale 76

BUSINESS ZONE IH — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
buslnees or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Industrial 
and commercial properties 
available for Investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Elstate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
826,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

H o o s m  For 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo

nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% batha, excellent condition, 
in a  beautiful neighborhood, 
826,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COLONIALr-Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% batha, - screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
5, East Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

Rousefl For Sale
MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-lns, 1% batha, \  acre lot, 
tremendous valus. Hayes Agen
cy. 648-4806.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri
vate entrance, parking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No peta. 8125. 643-9171.

1% FURNISHED housekeeping 
mom. all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults, parking, 272 
Main.

Boslnesn Locations 
For Rent 64

LAROE. bright S room apart
ment. heat, hot water, all 
appliances, tile bath and 
shower, many closet.*, park
ing. Adults only. $93. 643-
7997.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. No chil
dren or pets. 643-2068.

FOR RENT — Beautiful .store, 
large and clean, approximate
ly 1,270 sq. ft. $85 monthly 
with heat. Plenty of parking 
space. Suitable for dance stu
dio, nursery school, art school, 
etc. Call 649-1680 or 649-3549.

THREE ROOM office or busi
nes.*. ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
.5229. 9-5.

ATTRACTIVE. newJy-Tlworat- 
•d, 4-Poom apartment, aeoond 
floor, basement and afltic, 
steam heat, opposite C 
Park, close to buses, .thop- 
ping and churches, no pets 
Adults preferred. 649-7529.

CORNER O F F I C E  SUITE, 
House *  Hale Building. 953 
Main Street. Phone 643-4846

MANCHESTER
VICINITY

New homes 10 minutes 
from Manchester. Ranches. 
C a p e  C o d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. 814,500 to 817,000. 
range. One acre wooded 
lots.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
R. D. MURDOCK

MANCHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett,' Realtor, 643-1577.

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1% baths, over.sized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths. 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

643-2696 643-6472

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, Iniilt-in 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 64S-48M.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, interior 
immaculate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall carpet in living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal, alumi
num awillngs over patio, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. One b l o c k  from 
schools, buses and shopping. 
A good value at $19,900. Call 
Owner at 649-4436.

Houses For Bftle 72
•IRANSFERRED — Must eell 

large new Garrison Colonial in 
beautiful, convenient Wood- 
hlll Helghta, $19,800. 649-0721.

CONCORD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you intereeted 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful fanch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modem liv
ing — 8 large bedrooms, lux
urious living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion pos
sibilities. We'd love to tell you 
more but why don't you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

MANCHESTER

Oversize brick Cape, 4 (2 
unfinished rooms i, modem 
bath, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, large 
fenced-in lot, many extras. 
West Side Realty, 649-4342.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape. 1% baths, mahogany 
fireplace wall and trim, heat
ed rec room, 2-car attached 
garage, breezeway and porch, 
low 20’s. Call owner, 643- 
4252.

COLONIAL,—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, living room 30x16. 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—3 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, v ^  Y  oil
hot 
rage
Immediate occupancy, owner 
transferred $17,900. Ken Os- 
trin.sky. Realtor. 643-6159.

•SOTe, O  V y  J—/ L /  )rhood.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple, panting. J. D. Realty, 641- 
5129.

tpr FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial space in Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-2(K2.

2% ROOM apartment. Apt. D, 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator. gas range, park
ing. Sheridan Building. 613 
Main St., $87 per month. Call 
649-2285.

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 E. Center Street, 
or call 649-4.581.

WINTER STREET—Just com 
pleted four 3 room apartments xti.'umjjraTzrr} 
irith refrigerator, stove, d is-' 
posal, and air conditioning.
Garages also available. Ba.se- 
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Charles Pontlcelli, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman. 649- 
9404.

Houses For Rent 65
cozy 4 room 

ranch unfumi.shed, near Man- 
che.ster Parkade, adults only. 
Ciill after 6 p.m., 643-9859.

IDEAL 4-ROOM apartment in
cluding heat, electric stove, 
parking, centrally located. IS.*. 
Can 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Suburban For Rent 66
RfXlKVTLLE—3% room apart

ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.1% ROOM Apartment for .ainglo 

lady, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile bath and BOLTON CENTER Apartments.
Mwwer, parking. $60. 643-7997.

Poelcntsd Charmer

8381
10-30

WITH 1W NIW
MH-O-RAMA

Wmply elegant tor the busy 
■ew season ahead. Twin pockets 
accent the ellght A-line of a 
fcoatrMiaped neckline frock for 
Misses.

No. 8381 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
sleeveless, 8% yards of 46-inch.

To ordsr, send 50c in coins to: 
tue Bumstt, ’Hm Manchester 
Bvcniiig Hsrald, lUO AVE. OF 
ABOnWlAS. NEW YORK, N.Y. 
M086.

For Lst-clans qialHng add 10c 
for anoh pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zons, Style No. 
and llse.

Send OOo today tor the Spring 
ft •umnor '66 t|sue of Basic 

>>— our aempIMMpatteni

Comer Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd.. new 8 rojms. heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
8125. 649-3260. 648-4312.

The Important Tunic!

SETVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson. Rector, 
643-5953.

I SIX ROOM RANCH. Direct 
from owner. Includes .storm 
windows and doors. Waisher. 
dryer, stove, refrigerator. Car
peting, miscellaneous bullt-ins. 
Only $16,000. Call Manchester 
649-9592.

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA 
A 6 room Ranch with 3 gener
ous bedrooms, dining room, 
spacious living room with fire
place, ISLTge kitchen with for 
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage. Owner transferring. 
$15,900 Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
117,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
5% room ranch. 22 foot. Jiving 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot, Hayes* Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 8 room ColO' 
nlal, double garage, only $16.' 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
modem Ranch, convenient to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth Uvlnp 
room, modem kitchen w lu  
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. Saert' 
flee at $19,900. Hayes Ag i c j ,  
643-4808.

5097-N
S im  13-18

Add this Important tunic top 
to your wardrobe for that bright 
new look! It's an easy-knit|,that 
is especially nice when made 
In your favorite color or snow- 
white I

Pattern No. 6097-N has knit di 
rections — sizes 12, 14, 16 and 
18 inclusive,
. To order, send S6o in coins to: 

Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening HenUd, lUW AVE. OF 
AMEIUGA8, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist'dass mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresi with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c now tor your new ’06 
8prlng*8uauner Album! Regular 
features; Ouatom CbUeotlon; 
Meme to onooliat. tadt, stltalil

, , .. V • 'f • • '

Manchester

TWO-FAMILY

Exceptional return on In
vestment or live rent free 
in your own 3-room apart
ment. Full price $17,500.

L. C. Greenough Company
Berkeley Estates 289-1558

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two h e a t ^  sys 
terns, large lot, central loca 
tlon. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynski, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — BxcepUon- 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed ceil
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yax&. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803. . ,

MANCHES'
6 room 
clous kiti 
counter and stainless sink, full 
length living room-dining room 
combination, oil steam heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
815,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, Im 
meoiate occupancy, $16,000. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full b a t^  main* 
tenonce free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot A Must See for 
the qukUty oonsoioua. Hayes 
Agency, 64S-480S.

RANCH-—7 rooms, 8 or 6 bed
rooms, nuMlem kltohen, dining 
room, 1% baths, S-egr garage, 
large private lot 188,800. 
tartek Agency, 868-8484.

,ETS STOP DREAMING

Now Is The Time To Buy
Manchester—Well built 6% 
room Colonial with one 
car attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, all city 
utilitle.s, convenient to 
everything, full price $14.- 
800. -J

Manchester—On bus line, 
solidly built 6 room Co
lonial, 1% baths, hot wa
ter oil heat, 2-car garage, 
nice lot, full price, $16,500.

Manchester — Inve.stment 
property or home plus in
come. 'Two 2-family hou.ses 
being sold a.s a package 
deal. Ideal proposition for 
retired couple.

Andover Lake—Very at
tractive 8 room year 'round 
lakefront home, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, recreation room 
with fireplace, den. Real
istically priced at $18,800.

Other listings available.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4548

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, birch cabineted kitchen 
with dlshwa-sher, di.sposal. 
Paneled rec room, garage, 
private yard. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Saborban For Sale 75
'VERNON — 8 new homes on 

Phoenix Street. 6% rotnns, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lota, eetnrenlent to 
Manchester snd Vsmon shop
p y  esnters. Price |15,200. 
Phone 648-0186; after 6 p.m., 
AX 6-9691.

BOLTON — Large eontempo- 
rary ranch on 4 acres, 1700 
sq. ft. o f Hving srsa, newly 
redecorated, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2 flreplacss, full fin
ished basement, S-car at
tached garage and breezeway, 
831,000 asking price ie be
low appraised market value. 
Call owner 649-6091.

MANCHESTER VICINITY—A 
8 bedroom ranch on a country-

living 11  I I eplace,
f a m i I ; V j V ^ > ' c e l l a r ,  
spotless condition, 815,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Xrv - BOLTON — 3-bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Kitchen bullt-ins include 
refrigerator, freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. 
Selling for $18,900. For fur
ther information call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5245.

Saborban For Sale 75
BOL/rON — Cute 4% room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, rton- 
development area. Bel Air 
Real Eetate, 643-9332.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacloue 6% 
roorti Split, 30’ pweled fam
ily room with bar, near bus 
and ahopping. 816,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON — Executive 2 bed
room ranch, 245x500 wooded 
lot, 14x23 living room, mahe^- 
any trim, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, walk-in closet, 1% baths, 
vanity, bullt-ins, air condi
tioned, 40 foot paneled recrea
tion room, patio, 2-car heated 
garage, aluminum combina
tions, awnings. $25,900. 649-
3807.

ROCKLEDGE — 6 room cus
tomized brick ranch, aluminum 
storms, patio, two fireplaces, 
breezeway, double garage. Pa- 
sek Realty, 289-7475 , 643-4208.

COLONIAL — two large bed
room.*, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea
sonable offer refu.*ed. Other 
choice li.*tinga. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-5051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch with attached 
garage. 8 large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 6 
room Ranch, garage, nice loca
tion. small down payment, full 
price $11,300. Over 100 listings 
more to choose from. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Reattors, 64S-6930.

Bolton
TOP GRADE

U.S. Choice 7 room Ranch 
only a few minutes from 
downto^vn Manchester on 
large one acre lot. Built- 
Ina, fireplace, and 2 car 
garage make this a se
lect buy. $17,900. J. Gor
don 649-5306.

Barrows «^Wallace
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

SO. WINDSOR — neat S bed
room Split, large kitchen, den, 
fireplace, carprtlng. 1% baths, 
large lot, good location. $17,- 
800. Owner 644-1907.

Polly’s Pointers
Yotir Gtrlde Is too Tight?

By POU.Y CRAMER,
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — If a new 

panty girdle is too tight, stretch 
it over the lower part of the 
ironing board. Pull toward the 
center as far as it will go and- 
leave there for a day or two. 
This has certainly made mine 
more comfortable.

To keep my ironing hoard 
dust-free, I cover it with a plas
tic bag from the dry cleaner 
while it is not In use. This bag 
is a good size for the board and 
save.* having to wash the pad 
so often. — MRS. F. D.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 7f
SPOT CASH paid for bon4% 
farms and acreoft, 24-bouf 
service. Hayes Agency, 643* 
4803.

JUST SOLD — 8 housea. Many 
well qualified client!. Need list* 
ings desperately. Please call If 
you have one. Hutchlm AgeiW 
cy, 6464)108.

The
Doctor Says

KNOW HAIR. LOSS ‘CURE’ ? 
YOU’RE ONE-ITP ON DOCTOR

Legal Notice
OF

Turklngton.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial. Call Owner, 
649-2104.

HILLIARD ST. — Here is your 
chance to buy a 4 room home 
with 6 car attached garage on 
an acre of wooded land for only 
$14,700. CaU Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Oo., Realtors, 649- 
2100, Eves., 649-2619.

DIANE DR. — Want room to 
breathe? Here is a spacious 5 
room ranch on a large lot in a 
good residential area. Priced 
right at $18,600. Call Oarl Zins
ser, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121. Our office is open 
7-9 p.m. Mon.-Friday.

DECREE ON LIMITATION 
CLAIMS AND RETL'RN

AT A CX3URT OF PROBATE 
holdpji al Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 1st 
day of February. A.D. 1966.

Present. Hon. E. “
Judge.

On motion of Ths Connecticut 
Bank *  Trust Company. Adminis
trator CTA. One Constitution Plaza. 
Hartfoni. Conn, c /o  Mr. R. W. 
Herman.eon, on the estate o f John 
Learned, late of Coventry within 
said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that alx 
month.* be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Administrator CTA and dl-

DEAR POLLY — If you do not 
want to spend a dollar for a 
zipper pull, you can make an 
inexpensive and effective one. 
Attach the ends of two strands of 
cotton cord to a medium size 
safety pin and crochet the dou
ble cord into a chain about a 
yard long. Make a big loop at 
one end by tying the cut-off 
threads into a stitch about six 
inches from the end. I like 
colored cord as it is easy to lo
cate in a drawer. — BERTHA

DEAR POLLY — I use my 
flower watering can, with a tiny 
spout, to fill the steam iron. 
Tliis works weU, but I have nev
er seen anyone else do k. — 
BETTY

DEAR POLLY — I make pot
holders from worn, stretched 
socks. Cut the tops from the 
feet and remove any worn rub- 

,1.. ,  -■ her threads. Use the toot for
ShTs padding, the top for the ouUide
pappr having a circulation in said and -stitch around on the sewing

i machine. Crochet or blanket thereof on the public sign poet In'»atd Town n# Coventry nee.re.Rt the around the edg^es with
place where deceased la.*t dwelt. bright-colored thread. These, are

E L M O ^ ^ 'T O U m G - r o r  Judge. L ’̂ H^

By WAYNE O. BRAND6TAOT 
M. D.

Newspaper Enterpriee Aeon.
Q—I am a housewife. For 

about two years I have been 
lo.sing my heir. Is there any 
diet or other treatment to aid 
me?

A—^Many ideas as to the 
cause of loss of hair have been 
advanced: Hereditary influenc
es, excessive dandruff, poor cir
culation in the scalp, harmful 
hair dyes and emotional upsets.

Worry over loss of hair win 
aggravate the condition, thua 
setting up a vicious cycle.

The worst feature aboat 
most so-called hair restorers 
—and there are hundreds of 
them—Is that they inspire 
false hope.
You lose both your hair and 

your money when you buy them. 
Although cortisone may promote 
the growth of hair, its pro
longed use leads to unwanted 
side effects smd, when the treat
ment is stopped, the loss ot 
hair is resumed.

The best authorities therefore 
recommend shampooing once a 
week if your scalp is dry and 
twice a week if it is oily. This 
both cleans and stimulates your 
scalp.

These skin specialists sdso 
recommend <mly the mildest 
brushing with a bru^  that does 
not have stiff bristles of Um 
type found in nylon brushes.

You should also massage 
your scalp by gently stroking 
it, without pulling the hair 
roots. If you have dandruff, 
use a shampoo that contains 
a dandruff remover.
As for dietary restrictiona, 

don't add salt to your food or 
eat foods that are heavily saH- 
ed. If you like salted nuts, wash 
off the salt before you eat 
them. Furthermore, if your 
scalp Is oily, you should cut out 
animal fata.

FRENCH RD., Manchester — If 
you appreciate a fine home, 
good neighborhood, excellent 
yard and want to find all this 
at a price within your budget 
answer this ad. Immaculate 3 
bedroom Ranch within walking 
distance of Parkade. Under 
$18,000 for quick sale. Call 
Jprvls Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves., 648-0087.

MANCHESTER — 78 Green
wood Dr. Garden pool, water
fall and lovely garden are 
yours with this 8-i-oom Cape 
Cod, living room with fireplace, 
view from picture window, din
ing room, large kitchen with 
stainless steel built-ins, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths with colored 
fixtures, pop - out windows, 
deep closets, natural cabinets 
and woodwork, private play 
yard for children, near stores 
and parochial school. Asking 
$18,500. Call owner, 643-7365.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Ooventrj-. within and for the 
District of Coventry, on the 2nd 
day of February, 19(56.

Present. Hon. Elm ore Turklngton, 
Judge.

Estate of Robert J. Walsh, late 
o f Coventry, in said District, de
ceased.

The ex(?cutrlx having exhibited

DEAR POLLY — In the 
umn I am certainly finding ways 
to simplify and better my life. 
Sometimes when I am rushed 
and do not have time to write 
a newsy letter I send clippings 
of interest to those friends and

her administration account with roIntVvBB Hvlntr fa r  a w a v  to  lot 
said e.state to thie Court for al- 
lowanco. It Is.

ORDERED that , the lllh  dav of 
February, 1966. at 10:30 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building in said

them know I am thinking of 
them. I clip einythlng I think 
someone would find of interest
and drop into a drawer each

Coventry, be and the same Is as- ' day.
signed for a hearing on the al-1 t i i i ,-  tak e  m ln r  annnahnti)lowence o f said administration ac-1 >  im e to taxe color snapanois
count with said estate and th is ! of my family but reprints run 
Court directs that notice of the into quite a bit of money. I also 
time and_ place ^periJns I people do not want

a lot of other people's pictures 
around even though they would

hearinK b© grlven to all perftona 
known to be intcrewtod thorein to 
appear and b« heard Uiereon by 
punllHhlng a oop>' of thl© order in 
some newspaper havlnj? a circula
tion In said ulstrlet, at leant five 
days before the day of wild hoar-
* * ^ M O R E  TURKINGTON. Judge,

Ruth Millett

FOUR B E D R O O M  ranch 
homes; we have two of them 
for sale in the mid 18'.s, needs 
re-doing, but has garage, 1% 
baths, dining room, etc.; In 
Bolton on four beautiful 
acres is the other home, load
ed with extra.* like a three 
car garage, out-building, the 
blueberry patch, under thirty. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHE3STER — cozy 8 room 
Cape, bay window, etainlees 
steel built-lns, screened rear 
porch, garage, close to schools, 

i bus and church. Owner 643-2287 
after 6.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
5 room Cape, nice location, 
exclusive Able Realty, 289- 
4192.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$13,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, bullt-ln 
•tove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
4-bedroom home on extra 
ltu*ge lot, modern, immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

FOUR-FAMILY

Just off Main St. An old
er 4-family in good con
dition, four 4-room units, 
two heated, two vacancies. 
Can be seen anytime. 
Priced at $25,000. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, 
or Jim Brogan, 649-4342.

Resort Property For Sale 74

MANCHESTER—Modern, well 
built Cape In convenient loca
tion, close to schools and 
si;opping. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

COVENTRY LAKE — Must 
sell. Cottage on three lots, 
$6,500. Able Realty, 289-4192.

Subarban For Sale 76

WASHINGTON ST.

.‘Nice 0 room Colonial, fire
place, new heating sj^em , 
new bath, ideal location, 
immediate occup^cy. Sen
sibly priced at $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
043-1677, or Jim Brogan, 
049-4342.

COtiONIAL—0 generoue sized 
romns, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
M9-0404.

PRIVACY — 6% acres, custom 
built Oerrlson ^lonial, breeae- 
woy, double garage, reoreatton 
noin, flreptooaa, beautifully 
landeiBaped, s o e n l e  view. 
Rutotatnn Agency, 640-0108.

TOLLAND — 82,500 assumes 
mortgage, save closing costa. 
Spotless 6% room Oilonial 
Ranch,, built-ins, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
043-4803.

VERNON — Choice area. Spa
cious 5% room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, Jalousled porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

COVENTRY-Sbe room Cape, 
over sin acre, must be sold to 
settle eetate. Reduced to $14,- 
600. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129, 
043-8779.

BEGIN AFRESH
"Every step 1« a fresh be

ginning.’ ’
Goethe said that. And R is 

something e v e r y  housewife 
should remember.

For a housewife's life from 
day to day seems to be made 
up of countle.ss small steps — 
cooking breakfast, washing dish
es. watching over children, 
washing c l o t h e s ,  scrubbing 
floors, going to market, and so 
on and on.

If a woman, taking these 
small steps over and over 
again, loses sight of the great 
and worth-while ambitions the 
steps are leading-to, then her 
work is drudgery of the worst 
kind.

She must keep in her mind 
the vision of a happy home, i 
children who are getting the 
kind of home life and charac
ter training that will fit them to 
become fine men and women, a 
husband who enjoys his fam
ily, loves his wife and feels riie 
is a help to him and a picture 
of herself as the kind of wom- 
sm she wants to be.

She can’t fan then, to see toat 
the steps are necessary ones, 
leading to worth-while goals.

This is a difficult thing. Mar
riages sometimes falter, chil
dren progress and then slip 
beck and the wife and mother, 
herself, never quite seems to 
be measuring up to what riie 
wants to be.

But difficult, as it is, it is nec
essary to a woman’s happiness.,

No human being can get to | 
feeling that all his efforts are 
leading nowhere without being 
mlseiably unhappy.

Keep your goals constantly be- 
every step you take toward 
reaching them is not an endless 
repetition but a fresh begin
ning.

All rights reeerved
Newepi^ier Enterprise Aeon.

like to see them once. I in
clude these in my “ surprise 
packages" with penciled inrtruc- 
tions on the back to either send 
them back to me or to relay 
them on to certain friends and 
relatives who are to return them 
to me. We all like to get mail 
but often do not have the neces
sary time to write but this way 
we keep In touch. — BUSY 
FRIEND

Q—Do persons with pellagra 
show sugar in their blood or In 
their urine? What diseases be
side diabetes would cause ex
cess sugar?

A—Persons wifii pellagra, e 
disease caused by s  deficiency 
of the vitamin, niacin, have a 
normal blood sugar level and no 
i ^ a r  in their urine tmless they 
ajso have diabetes. '

An inoreased bk>od sugar 
level from any cause would 
be classed as diabetes,

0—In oold weather when my 
feet get warm they burn in
tensely. My doctor says I have 
causadma. What can I do?

A—cSuises for the burning 
sensation may include excessive 
use of alcohol or tobacco, dis
eases associated with spasms of 
the blood vessels, hardening of 
the arteries,’ improperly fitted 
rtioes or socks, obesity and 
frostbite.

Although massage and the
use of foot powder may help 
you, your doctor should find 
and remove the cause, U pos
sible.
If the pain becomes unbeai^ 

able, you may have to have the 
nerve root cut. Although this 
will permanently relieve the 
pain, it puts you in danger of 
burning or freezing your feet 
without knowing R.

BOL’TON—Brand New Raised 
Ranch, must be seen, 2 acres 
of fine trees, shruha, $21,900. 
J. D. Realty O04 «4S-fil39, 
643-8779.

VERWOM—Imraaculats 6 room 
Raoeta. on 100x190 lot, 3 (na- 
erouB bedrooms, family u ied  
kltriien, 19’ paneled Uvtag 
room. oU hot water l$eat. alu
minum atorma and eerews. 
buUt 1969, $16,900. WolrartOB 
AfMMV. RMdtera M 9-M U .

FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL

GLEAMING W HITE -  ALUMINUM 
GOMGINATION

IWINDOWSI
e Beautify Your Home
# Seal In Heat
e Triple Treek, Tilt Windows
e Flberglee Sereena 

10 Year Gimrantee
e Measured, Custom Built 

and Completely Installed

EACH

ANY QUANTTIY

Rainbow Carp Pretty
TOKYO — The teooada orl 

rolnlKmr <wip — predomteantly 
rad, white, yellow, gold, or 
bkitb^Ui of two or three 
eolom — Is native to NUgate 
AMdeoture in the north part of 
Honshu. A^mutont, R was fiiut 
Axnd to #w vlltoge ot Tamo* 
hnau. Tiula om 
ttMtt M

IMPROYBHIMT

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
MANCHESTER
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Royal Black Precoptory Star 
•f the East will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. « t  Orange Hall.

The committee of the “̂ o -  
Tle” sponsored by St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the church 
tMsement. Those Interested In 
working on this committee are 
welcome.

•me cloistered Dominican 
Nuns of the Monastery of Our 
lAdy of Grace, North Guilford, 
have Invited their friends to 
Join them In a Eucharl.stlc Hour 
ct thanksgiving to God Sun
day at 8 p.m. in their Adora- 
tidn Chapel. The Holy Hour 
will Inclu^ thanks to benefac
tors of the monastery in the 
form of prayer for all their 
needs and Intentions.

The offksetn of King David
Lodge. lOOF, will be installed 
l»y District Deputy Grand Mas
ter Earl Howard tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Supper at 6:30 will precede the 
Installation.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Ftowers** 
Centrally Located At 
84 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444—648-6847 

Open 8:80-5:80 
Open Thursday Nlghta tffl 6 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Oars . . .

UNWANTED
HAm

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologlst

Claire Allardyce
649-5577
643-0301

The Service Bureau for Wo
men’s Organizations, supported 
by the Beatrice Fox Auerbach 
Foundation, has arranged a trip 
to the United Nations Building 
for Wednesday, Feb. 10. Activi
ties for the day will include a 
speech by Henrique de Araujo 
Mesquita, first secretary of the 
Brazilian Mission to the UJ4.; 
a briefing by a member of the 
Secretariat; a Committee meet
ing; luncheon; and a tour of the 
building. ’Ifhe public la welcome. , 
For reservations, contact the 
Service Bureau, Hartford, no 
later than Monday at 5 p.m.

Richard M. Stevens, son of i 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stevens j 
of 36 Westminster Rd., has 
been admitted into the Septem
ber class at St. Michael’s Col
lege, Winooski Park, Vt. A sen
ior at Ea-st C a t h o l i c  High 
School, he has been active in 
footbell , golf. Glee Club, the 
band and Math and S c i e n c e  
Ckibe.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the post home.

Duplkwte bridge will be 
played tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
in the basement rooms at 39 
S<diool 9t., the former techni
cal school. The game is spon
sored by the Manchester 
TWCA and is open to the pub
lic. George Perry of South 
Windsor directs the play.

ll ie  executive board of the 
Department of Connecticut, 
Veterans of World War I Aux- 
iHeuy will meet Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the VFW Home, High 
St., Norwalk.

James L  Bager of 146 High 
St. plans to enter the annual 
sectional bridge tournament 
Feb. 8 through 13 in Bermuda. 
Players from the United States, 
Oaiiada and Bermuda will com- 
pe4e for prizes, which will be 
preaspted Sunday. Feb. 14 in 
His Excellency the Governor, 
Lord Marbomere.

Christian Youth 
To Hold Rally

Manchester Christian Youth 
Council will have iU annual 
youth week rally Sunday, from 
2 to 4 p.m. at North Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Ronald Wil- 
so^  of Second Congrregatlonal 

[urch will give the opening ad- 
ress. The event is open to all 

young people.
After the opening talk the 

group will divide into discussion 
classes with the following lead
ers and topics: Charles Dickens 
of North Methodist Church, 
’ ’Statistic or Person,” based on 
Psalm 139: the Rev. Gordon Ol- j 
son of South Methodist Church, 
"Futility or Finality,” based on ' 
Psalm 46; the Rev. Melvin Pe- j 
terson of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, "Madness or Mercy,” 
based on Psalm 24; the Rev.

T Francis Hawes of Center Con-The engagement of Mi.as Lin- church "Chance orI G,.„o„ , greganonai ^nuren, »..,nance or
Providence, based on Psalm 
104, and Ray Ducharme of 
Emanuel Lutheran, "Resurrec
tion and New Understanding.” 

There will be a box lunch so-

Engaged
Hull photo :

da Su.san Shalett of Pittsfield,
Mass., to Edward Albert Bor- | 
gida of M.inchester ha.a been 
.announced by her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Melvin E. Shalett, :
Pi^fi^ld. ,  i cial after the program. Soda

Her fiance Is a son of Mrs. sold. The Rev. Mr. WII-
David Mark of 99 Gieen Manor 
Rd. and the late Eugene Bor 
gida.

Miss Shalett. a 1961 gradu 
ate of Pittsfield High 
and Boston School of

son will close the program with 
a worship service. He will 
be assisted by youth coun
cil memberfs Miss Kris John- 

School son of Emanuel Lutheran, 
Dental Miss Jane Spaeth of North

Nursing, Is a .senio- at Beth Methodist, Miss Pam-'la Bam- 
Israel Hospital School of Nurs- ingham of South Methodist and 
ing, Bo.ston. Her fiance, a grad-  ̂Miss Hope Childers of Trinity 
uate of Alanchester High Covenant ^

; School, is a senior at Bentley
College of Accounting and Fi
nance, Boston.

A Sept. 12 wedding is plan
ned.

OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
safely Oompotnided

ARTHUR BRUe

I TTie Lampliters will meet to- 
! morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
' of Mrs. Richard Gworek, 86 
I Vernon St., and leave from 
1 there for a mystery ride. A f
ter the ride there will be a 
business meeting with refresh- 

j ments at the home of Mrs. C. 
M. Billmyer, 24 Deepwood Dr. 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton is in 
charge of program.
* ------

Spec. 4 Kenneth R. Denneno 
is a son of Alexander J. Den
neno and a stepson of Mrs. 
Eleanor Denneno of 43 Dough
erty St. Mrs. Denneno was in
correctly listed as the late Mrs. 
Eleanor Denneno in M^onday's 
Herald.

WsusdtA, Hn, jjDJLU/L
NEW CROP! FRESH KILLED "NATIVE"

GRAYLEDQE 9 c>n l y

TURKEYS

School Financef
Forum Subject

F i s c a l  independence for 
school boards, and the new 
.state aid to schools formula 
are among the topics up for 
consideration at an educational 
forum to be held tomorrow 
from 10:30 to 2 at Centinel Hill 
Hall, Hartford.

Dr. Maurice Roes, chief of 
the Bureau of Stati.stics of the 
State Department of Education, 
wiil explain the 30 per cent 
formula his office has pro
posed.

Philip Taylor of the Univer
sity of Connecticut will talk 
about fiscal autonomy for lo
cal boards. Town Manager 
Richard Martin recently pro
posed that a bill allowing fis
cal autonomy be introduced 
into the legislature. The Con 
necticut EMucation Association 
plans to introduce a similar bill.

avg.

OLDSMOBILE
Hos got tlio rigor's 
■umbor. . . .  SEE THE

4- 4-2
F u lly  Cooked H A M S
W HOLE HAM lb. 49c 
SHANK PORTION lb. 39c 
B U n  PORTION lb. 49c

FROZEN, CUBED

VEAL
CUTLETS
EXTRA MILD!

SKINLESS
FRANKS lb

"POLAR RAR" SPECIAL!
FARM HOUSE

MACARONI 3 For

AND

CHEESE
SAVE 28c
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS

SELECTED PRODUCE
FIRM, RIPE, SLICING

TOMATOES 1 >4 lb. basket 29c
FANCY U.8. #1, KI SSETT 
BAKING Save 20c

POTATOES 5,b 49c
full pound box 89c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchostor, Conn. Phono 643-4278

And LARRY GLEASON

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

818 Waat Center Street , 
6 4 8 -m i

Club Coupes . . .  CnOass 
Hardtops, Convertibles

MANCHES T ER
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

8 0 3 -  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R c LT

FANCY "GRADE Â ' POULTRY
LARGE, MEATY, 8 to 6 Lbs.
ROASTING C H IC K EN S ........................... R). 59e
BnSDIUM SIZE
ROASTING C H IC K EN S ........................... H>. 45c
CHICKEN LEGS, quortw od...................H». 49e
CHICKEN RREASTS Nt. 69c #  W INGS lb. 29c
OCOMA BRAND —  FROZEN
TURKEY W INGS lb. 3Sc DRUM STICKS lb. 39c

FANCY CHOICE BEEF
BONELESS CROSS OUT tor • nloe
POT R O A S T ............................................... lb. 79c
VBBSHLY GROUND, LEAN
HiARARUR Ŝ Rt. 59c
nUESHLY GROUND, LEAN
CH U CK R E E F ......... .. Nv. 69c
V E A L - lE ff-P O R K
COAiMNATION . . .    lb. 69c
GROUND TWICE for »  sdoe meat loaf sr mpat balls.

ALL MEAT IS FRESHLY CUT. 
and NOT PRE-PACKAGED!

SMALL, LEAN, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDER
QUALITY MINCE R O U  lb. 49c
Siloed or IB the piece. Reg. 66e. Ideal for saadwtohos 
or for frying.

LEAN FRESH PORK CUTS
WHOLE or HALF

FRESH HAMS l.. 69g
FRESH PORK BUUS u. 49c

~  ALSO —

FRESH SPARE RUS, FR EW  FORK HOCKS. 
FRESH FORK FEET, m td FR EW  SHOUUNEtS

* ALW AYS A  FH4E U N i O F C H O IC I
PROBUCE M i BAKERY ITEMS

AsroductedLC.Iinl*w,Nonwlk,C«M.M4k|..

If 2̂

Better Meals
PINEHURST CHOKE BEEF

Try a loaf of 
Pepperidge Farm 

unsliced 
old-fashioned 

Whole Wheat Bread

Month of Magic Specials On
PINEHURST

Rib Oven
R o a s t ^ Q
OF CHOICE BEEF
Oven-ready 5th - 7th ribs 
or whole 7-rib r o a s t  
weighed as is and cut to 
order for your freezer.

Treat your family to an oven roMt of beef or 
a pot roast designed to suit their tasts and 
your budget. Save 10c to 20c lb. on an elegant 
Rib Oven Beef Roast or a tender Pot Roast 
while these Month of Magic special prices are 
in effect.

U. S. Choice Tender

POT ROASTS 
Block CHUCK

Bone-in 1st Cut

3RD & 4TH RIBS. OVEN READY lb. 89c 
1ST TWO RIBS, OVEN READY lb. 99c
Roast in slow oven 300 to 325 . . .  25 min. rare . . , 
30 min. medium and 35 min. to pound for well done.

Tendercure
Corned Beef

Our meat manager offers some especially lean 
cuts of our famous tendercure corned beef . . . 
U. S. choice beef corned in our own vats by the 
special tendercure method.

LEAN CHUCK... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
BOTTOM ROUND.... . . . . . . . . lb. «9c
EYE OF ROUND . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. $1.09

6 to 8 Lb. Fresh 
ROASTING CHICKENS

FRESH OYSTERS. FILLETS OF HADDOCK AND 
FLOUNDER. .FROZEN SHRIMP AND SWORDFISH

CENTER CUTS 
lb. 49c LB.

BONELESS CHUCK 
CROSS RIB CUT lb.
And we have some lean solid-Bottom Rounde, 
Clods and Chef Cute for those who prefer very 
lean meat . . .

BOTTOM
ROUND lb.

ONION POT-ROAST
to 4-pound beef 
pot roaat 
tableapoona flour 
tableapoona lard or 
drippings 
teaspoon salt

1 package (IH
ounces) dehydrated 
onion aoup 

1 cup water 
8 medium carrote 
8 stalks celery 

Flour for gravy
Dredge meat In flour. Brown In lard or dripping*. 
Pour off drippings. Combine salt, onion soup and 
water and aAl to pot-roast. Cover tightly and oook 
slowly 2 hours. Cut each carrot Into S pieces, and 
celery into 2-lnch pieces. Add to meat and continue 
cooking 45 minutes or until meat Is tender and 
vegetables are done. Thicken cooking liquid for 
gravy, if desired. 6 to 8 servings.

GROUND BEEF
You will find all Pinehursf ground meofs

Freshly Chopped

LEAN CHUCK 
lb. 75c

3 lb. lots $2.15

VERSATILE GROUND BEEF IS THE BASIS FOR A WEALTH OF 
SAVORY, ECONOMICAL BEEF DISHES.

. fresher-by-far . . .
3 in 1 Blend of 

BEEF . .  PORK . .  VEAL
lb. 75c

3 lb. lots $2.15

Pinehurst 59c

HAMBURG
SPECIAL

2 lbs.

n | ~ | n i7 PORK IS a great favorite right now . . . the qualit.v is excellent and the price right . . .
1 VrIUV 7-rib roasting cuts 3.5c, whole 10 to 11 lb. strip combination 55c. It’s Iowa corn fed very

lean pork . . .  at its very best just now.

NEWPORT SCALE 
by DETECTO

|- -̂ TffTil̂

Valued 
at $4.95

ACCURATE . AHRACTIVE 
• EASY TO READ

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 
STOKELY

MEAT PIES
.00p»«s X

CHIX...BEEF ...TURKEY

Month of Magic $1.00 Specials
Buy this Newport scale for $2.49 with 5 Shurfine labeli 
or purchase of 5 Shurfine items.

SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 Y -2  cans— 3 1 /2  cups, 5 to 7 servings.

3  cans ^ i . O O

SHURFINE CORN...SLICED 
CARROTS...SLICED BEETS

T 1̂.00
HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE.. . .  10 calls $1.00

CAMPBELL’S MEAT SOUPS
CHIX or MUSHROOM 

RA R CHIX BROTH 
PLAIN or RICE

cans 1.00
Manehostor'i Finost Coffoo and 

Toa Valuas
10 oz. Maxwell Hoitsa Instant

$1.39

' Shurfina Instant Coffaa 6 oz. 69c 
64 Shurfina Taa Bags 49e

MAGIC VEGETABLE SPECIALS
WHITE

Cauflower ea.

YELLOW ONIONS ........................... 3 H>s. 26e

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
OPEN 8 AJR. FRL & SAT. OPEN TILL 9 THURS. & FRL

CORNER 
MAIN and 
TURNPIKE

ATarags Daily Net Pzcaa Ron
For tihe Week Ended

Jnmury 80, 1668

14,145
Member o f the Audit 
BureM of dTcnUtlon Manchetter— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Foreenst ot V. B. Wcntlwr BeM M

Chnaee of Hght snow tmUgM, 
low ki tetws; vsrlnHe 
tomorrsw, blgh In 66s.
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Events 
In State

Dempsey Raps  
R.R. Trustees

More Selma Arrests Today 
End Hopes for Racial Peace

Snow, :Miips i^ombine in Lnusual Pattern
Relics of World War I— hulks of ships abandoned in the Potomac River—com
bine with a new covering of isnow to form this unusual pattern discovered in an 
aerial photo. The ships, long ago burned to the waterline, have been in the river 
o ff the Charles County side, since 1924. They were floated there for salvage 
bv a Delaware firm dissolved in 1932.

Gemini Project Speeds Up, 
Shot May Go Next Month

C A P E  K E N N E D Y , F la.tw eak at tWz epaceport that theAdaye before a scheduled launch-
(A P )—After months of de
lay, the Gemini program is 
picking up steam.

Aa a result, Astronauts Virgil 
I. Grissom and John W. Young 
may make America’s first two- 
man space trip next month, in
stead of in April. Three more 
tandem crews may follow them 
Into orbit during 1966.

Thera have been rumors an

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration was aiming for 
a late March date for the Oris- 
som-Young flight.

'Thursday night the spacecraft 
suddenly was moved to the 
launching pad six days ahead of 
schedule. The TUan 2 booster 
rocket has been on the pad since 
Jan. 26.

NASA normally keeps Its 
launching dates secret until 10

V a r i e t y  of L e g i s l a t i o n  
I n t r o d u c e d  in Assembly

HARTFORD (API—Rep. Law-^’Ihe other would authorize |226. 
rence J. Oacdola, D-Mlddletown, 
has introduced a bill in the
General Aaaembly to reimburse 
four state employes for ex
penses incurred while defend
ing themselves against charges 
brought during an' investiga
tion o f the Rights of Way Di
vision of the Highway Depart
ment.

The four men were suspended 
from their Jobs pending the out
come of their cases. One was 
acquitted, and chargee against 
the other three were eventually 
dropped.

Under the bill Introduced 
Thursday Robert H. Kulpa of 
East Haddam would get 
82.706.68, FrankUn J. Aldridge 
of Meriden, 86,126, Donald G. 
Leavitt of Newington, $3,328.50 
and Angelo V. Aresco of Middle- 
town, $1,628.60.

Louis J. Padula. R-Norwalk, 
House majority leader, intro
duced two bills that would es
tablish an Institute of Materials 
Science and Engineering at the 
University of Oonnecticut.

One bill authorizes bonding of 
up to 83,096,000 for the institute.

000 to run H for two years 
Other biHs filed Thursday

would:
Provide 864 million in bonding 

for various capital Improvement 
project*.

(Sae Page Ten)

Steel Industry  
Puts M aximum  
On Pay Boost

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
bsLsic steel industry has decided 
on a maximum package In
crease of about two per cent In 
any contract negotiated with the 
United Steelworkers, a highly 
pUced Industry official said 
Thursday.

He said the industry would not 
Toluntarily — presumably 
meaning wdtheut a strike 
grant a contract liighsr than the 
average of the 1962 and 1968 set
tlements. These were about 2M 
per cent and less than 2 per cent 
respectively.

The official, speaking with the 
■nderstanding that he would not 
be Identified, said tha Industry 
made no offer prior to the re
cessing of talks aarly In the 
year.

The negotiations were muh 
pended because ot the Feb. 
union election. Incumbent Pres
ident DavlA J. McDonald is 
being opposed by USW Secre- 
lary/rrrainirer I. W. Abel.

The ofOciad *aid both eandl 
dates apparsntly reaUse the 
oompanles cannot grant con
tract Improvements greater 
than steel industry economics 
dictate. This conclusion waf 
reached from their campaign 
atatenMnte, he said.

Neither McDcnaM nor Abel 
had any immediate eommsuit.

Thare was on* report, bow- 
over, Ibat aomc union people 
wer* mwouraged that tbs indus
try vobintarUy attarsd two per 
6*nt.

S  d  •6tll6«Mat w«r* atads cn
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ing and it has said only that the 
first manned Gemini flight ie 
slated In the ‘ ‘second quarter of 
1966,” which starts April 1.

However, M Is known here 
that the space agency would 
like to advance the date to the 
first quarter to meet criticism 
racause the Gemini program is 
16 months behind schedule.

Sources asld that checkouts of 
q u r  G iisBOiB-Youid' ZUan 
booster and the spacooraft were 
progressing so well that Oris 
som and Young could rocket 
into space as early as March 23 
Even a small problem they 
said, could push die flight back 
into April.

There was no official NASA 
comment.

‘The Gemini troubles cleared 
Jan. 19 when a spacecraft sur
vived an atmospheric re-entry 
test on ’' the final unmanned
night.

The Martin Oo., prime ‘litan 2 
contractor, and McDonnell Air

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Gov. John N. Dempsey 
scolded the New , Haven | 
Railroad’s trustees today 
for what he called major  ̂
concern “ to protect the rail-; 
road’s creditors . . . and not j 
enough interest to protvt j 
the public’’ against service 
curtailment.

Tne governor criticized the 
trustees at his press conference 
today.

"There is a strong voice ex- 
pres.'’cd now to protect the (rail- 
I'oad’s) creditor.'),’ ’ said the 
governor. "The"e is not enough 
interest in high cir'-les to v-o- 
tect the public" again.st passen
ger service cutbnclt.

De;npsey said that if the trus- 
I tees get court permission to go 
' before the Interstate Commerce 
1 Commission to press their de- 
I mands for passenger service 
! curtailment, "I be’ -'eve th '‘  ' 
York, Connecticut and West- 
cliesLer County should oppose it 
before the ICC."

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—A 

warming trend is approaching 
Connecticut and the weather
man says it should arrive later 
today or tonight.

The warming trend has set 
In across the nation’s midsec- 
Uon, and should reach into the 
mid-Atlantic and New England 
states later today and tonight.

A weak storm center will pass 
to the north late tonight and 
early Saturday, and light snow 
now occurring with it will move 
through northern New England 
tonight. Saturday will be partly 
sunny, with temperatures con
tinuing their upwaxd trend into 
the SOs.

SELMA, Ala. (AP) —<? 
Hopes for a settlement in 
the racial unrest here suf
fered a setback today when 
50 Negroes marched on the 
Dallas County Courthouse 
and were arrested by Sher
iff James G. Clark.

The Negroes went to the 
courthouse with petitions for the 
Board of Voter Registrars to 
begin taking names of appli
cants. Clark put them under 
arrest on contempt of court 
charges.

Led by the Rev. C. T. Taylor 
Vivian, the group walked to the 
courthouse and sought to enter

was stopped by Clark whoagroea in prayer and then Clarkaorder requiring fa.ster registrar

(Saa Pag* Two)

Pretty Much Family Fight

World’s Fair Hassle 
Mystifying to Many
NEW YORK (A P)— People around the country must 

5 6  mystified over the great hue and cry concerning the 
World’s Fair. People around New York are mystified 
too.

but
read a court order banning 
demonstrations or protest as
semblies in ths vicinity of the 
courthouse.

Vivian tried to walk past the 
sheriff up the steps, but Clark 
grabbed him by the arm and 
said: "Just a minute. I have 
.■something to read to you.”

Then the sheriff read an order 
by State Judge James A. Hare 
banning demonstrations around 
the building. Vivian told Clark: 
"We are here to pre.sent our
selves to the Board of Reg
istrars."

"I order you to disperse, or 
I'm placing you under arrest,” 
Clark said.

Vivian led the group of Ne-

arrested them. The Negro 
adults, each carrying a petition 
to the registrars, acted after the 
chairman of the board of reg
istrars refu.sed to operate on a 
daily basis.

The petiUon called on the 
county registrars and Mayor 
Joseph T. Smitherman to begin 
immediately to accept the 
names of voter applicant.s in 
accord with a federal court or
der although the regi.strars’ of
fice was closed.

'The Rev. Andrew Young, a 
key man in the drive, said ear
lier that Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., who was jailed Monday,

Racial unrest began .simmer
ing anew despite a federal court

tion procedures.
A group of congressmen wera 

headed to Selma and civil right* 
leaders said a voter registration 
drive will start next week at 
Montgomery but that no demon- 
•strations are planned there.

A group of Alabama congress
men arrived here in advance ot 
the delegation from other 
.states.

The Rev. James Bevel, who 
conferred with King in a jail 
cell, said that King decided 
there mu.st be faster proce.ssing 
of Negro applicants by tha 
Board of Regi.strara before 
street marches would be ended.

(See Page Eight)

Bundy, Khanh Meet 
In ‘Warm’ Session
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— McGeorge Bundy, 

special presidential fact finder, met today with strong 
man Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh in what was described as 
a warm and cord'rl sess'on.'^

Training; Planr ia
HARTFORD (AP)—An indue- 

try-sponaored and run training 
program lor atenographers will 
be started next month by the 
Aetna Life Affiliated compemies 
In cooperation with the Urban 
League ot Greater Hartford.

(Saa Page E lgM l_

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor, with whom Khanh has 
often quarreled, also attended. 
The session had been postponed 
for a time at U.S. request.

Earlier, Bundy met with Act
ing Premier Nguyen Xuan 
Oanh, installed by Khanh in a 
patchwork government.

Bundy and his party arrived 
TTiursday and spent the day in 
talks with American Embassy 
officials.

While the dlscussion.s report
edly covered the whole range of 
Vistnamese problems, they cen
tered on the unstable political 
situation.

Khanh and his staff reported
ly were trying to organize the 
20-member mixed civilian and 
military council which he said 
would become the nucleus of a 
new government. Khanh, who 
ousted Premier Tran Van 
Huong In a bloodless coup Jan.

_.Z7, said hs did not Intend to par-

Kosygin Welcomed 
By Peking Officials

The situation U this:
As fairs go, the biliion-dollar 

New York venture went over 
pretty well last year — but not 
aa well as the rosy predictions 

and probably will again this 
season. Most visitors have en
joyed It.

All the squabbling people read 
about is a sort of family fight 
ovar finances. It involves bank
ers, politicians, factions withlh 
factions, and the redoubtable 
Robert Moses.

This later-day Moses Is presi
dent of the fair and eagle-eyed , 
supervising master, planner and 
pusher of public works projects 
costing many billions of dollars 
during the past 40 years or so.

What Moses wants done gen
erally gets done, even though it 
m’ight take him 40 years to get 
it done. An example: The re
cently completed Verrazano- 
Narrows Bridge, linking Brook
lyn and Staten Island. That one 
to<ri{ just about 40.

He also has worn numerous 
hats all at ths same time In the 
building of highways, parkways, 
parks, power dams, public 
beaches and almost anything 
that he thinks is needed now or 
In years to come.

He is a man accustomed to 
running the show his own way, 
and he does not take kindly to 
any criticism about the way he 
rum his shows.

Now, back to the World’s 
Fair.

All the current flap and com
motion over the fair is largely 
the result of the fact that paid 
admissions during the six 
noonths last year didn’t total aa 
much as had been hoped.

The hope was for 46 mllUon te 
1664 and 80 nqiUlon this year. 
Tha actual flgiur* for the .first 
saasoa hum d out to b* 87,146,' 
380.

Several unantlctpated drrel' 
opmente had an adverse i^eot 
on th* gate. Among tbtm Weije 
bad weatbsr durttig ttao owotaig I araOu, and thin widiljr ohroat- 
•lod Mporfii at M«w a m

rioting and hotel room short- 
tages.

A great many people around 
the country decided that "W e’ll 
wait and go to the fair next 
year.” Surprisingly enough, 
many New Yorkers adopted the

(See Page Seven)

TOKYO (AP) —  Soviet'^ 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, 
en route to Communist 
North Viet Nam, arrived in 
Peking by plane today and 
was greeted by China’s 
Communist hierarchy.

Kosygin and his delegation 
will spend the night in Peking 
and go to Hanoi Saturday for 
four days. They are expected to 
stop in Peking again on the way 
back to Moscow.

The Soviet group was met at 
Peking Airport by Premier 
Chou En-lal, Foreign Minister 
Chen Y1 and other high-ranking 
officials according to a Radio 
Peking broadcast monitored 
here.

This contrasted with Kosyg
in’s Moscow departure, which 
was boycotted by Communist 
Chinese goverqment officials.

Kosygin’s trip to Hanoi indi
cates a Soviet challenge to Com
munist China’s predominance in 
Southeast Asia.

The Communist Chinese and 
President Ho Chi Min’s North 
Vietnamese government have 
supported the Communist guer
rillas in South Viet Nam.

Presumably Kosygin will dis
cuss military aid for North Viet 
Nam during his stay in Hanoi.

An indirect Peking warning to 
Moscow not to Interfere with 
Vietnamese affair# was carried 
today by Peking’s official China 
News Agency.

The agency said the Chinese 
Communist party cabled the 
North Vietnamese (Communist) 
labor party that: “ The two per- 
Ues and two countries wlH con
solidate our unity and friendahip 
by stepping up our campaign 
against American imperialism, 
foreign reachonaries and mod
em revisionism.”

Modem revi^onlsm generally 
is used by Peking to refer to the 
Soviet and Yugoslav Commu
nists.

A ^ w  China News Agency 
ann^jp^ement received in To
kyo "said North Viet Nam was 
put on a war footing following a 
meeting of the national defense 
council last month.

The announcement followed 
repeated Communiat charges 
that the United States is sta^ng 
secret air and sea strikes 
against North Viet Nam. The 
United States has denied the 
charges.

Ucipate directly in the new gov
ernment it.self.

Khanh said the council he was 
organizing would have reore- 
sentatives of Viet Nani's four 
ma.lor religions — Buddhism 
and Catholicism, and the mill-  ̂
tnnt Cao Dai a"d Hoa Hao aect.s. | 
But neither Buddhists nor Cath
olics have shown much enthusi-' 
a.om for participating.

CJatholic leaders have said 
they had no objection to Catho-1 
lies sitting on the council as in-j 
dividuals, but not as formal del
egates of the Catholic Church. 
Buddhist leaders al.so have been 
unwilling to name council dele-1 
gates. 1

Khanh has stipiulated that the 
mixed council, along with his 
own military council, would set; 
up the mechanics of a new con-: 
stitutional aasembly, serving in ' 
the meantime as ai  ̂ advisory 
body to the government. I

The current caretaker cabinet 
has the same ministers as those 
serving before the coup, except 
for Huong.

New shakeups are considered 
likely, both within the Cabinet 
and within Khanh’s military 
command structure. There also 
are prospects of renwed anti- 
government demonstrations or 
rioting.

U.S. military spokesman 
said today that 82 Vietnamese 
fighters were missing and pre
sumed captured, during one en
gagement in coastal Binh DInh 
Province last weekend.

Nineteen others were killed, 
ten were wounded and 107 
weapons lost in the encounter at 
the hamlets of Oat Khanh and 
Thang Kien aituatsd In a small 
mountain valley.

Two companies of Viet Oong 
a'ttacked the hamlets Jan. 29, 
the U.S. spokesman said, and 
next day were repotted inside 
the village distributing propa
ganda to the vtllageFB.

A U.S. adviser t» th* area, 
Oapt. Moylan S. Chew, from 
Doylestown, I^ ., said, “ they 
held out until hheir ammo ran 
out. I think most of them were 
captured trying to get away.”

May Lo»e House Because of Horse
Maggie, a 12-year-old shaggy horse may cost Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent McDermott and daughter, Sharon, 
12, their home in Towaco, N. J. Township officials 
have ruled Maggie can’t stay on their property and 
McDermott is thinking of selling his land and mov
ing out of town. (AP Photofax.)

Laos Deputy 
Now Called 
Hunted Man

Judge Withholds Decision  
On New Haven^s Petition

Smiiheonian Receives Space VehUdd
New exhibit the Smithshiiiaii Institute is »n Agens-B space vehicle, recced 
from the Air n»rce. Above the rocket are a U.S- trainer j ^ e  from World War 
I and a 1912 GOrtia "puahek." Jamee Bradley. Inatitute dficial. ia at the roe- 
tnimu (AT I>ho|o|ax.) -
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VIENTIANE, Loos (AP) — 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma emerged today aa Laos’ 
strongman but once the power
ful deputy premier. Gen. Phou- 
mi No.savan, Is desiyibed as a 
fugitive in the jungle with a 
handful of policemen.

A sharp turn of events after 
the week’s fighting in the tiny 
kingdom has left Phouml with
out the major role he held as 
rightwing leader in the shaky 
neutrali.st-rightlst coalition gov
ernment headed by neutralist 
Premier Souvanna.

I "The government declared 
him a rebel and Will arrest him 

; if he tries to come bacH,”  a cab
inet mlnlrter said in an inter
view.

The official, Ngon Sananl- 
kone, minister of transport and 
pubHc works, added that the 

I military may shoot Phoumi if 
' he Is captured.

Phoumi, 44, hod been a domi
nant figure in the confusing 
struggle for power In Laos since 
1969 when he became defense 
minister, thus controlling the M,- 
000-man royal Laotian army.

His lisa began after he engi
neered an army coup that 
forced ths resignattoii of Pho
umi Sananikone aa premier on 
Dec. 81, 1989. Ha alw  directed 
ths H ila r y  operation In 1960 
that ousted ths regime of Pre
mier Souvanna.

Souvanna regained ths pra 
mietshlp in June 1962 and made 
himself defense mlnteter. Pho
umi was r e le g a ^  to finance 
minister, losing aoutool of 
army.
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NEW HAVEN (AP ) — U. S. 
(Jircult Court Judge Robert P. 
Anderson withheld decision 
Thursday on whether the New 
Haven Railroad would be al
lowed to seek Interstate Com
merce Commission permission 
to end passenger service.

Anderson gave no Indication 
when his ruMng would be issued.

He told the packed courtroom 
at the start of the three-and-a- 
half hour District Court hearing 
that It Is not the "function, duty 
and power” of the court to pass 
on the merit of the petition.

Anderson, who has overseen 
tils affairs of the New Haven 
since it went into bankruptcy 
in 1961, said the states served 
by the line seem unable to come 
up with anything more than pro
posals.

"After three and a half years, 
what is needed is cash in the 
till and not pious pronounce
ments," he said.

Even the New York-Oonnectl- 
cut plan for a $20 million pro 
gram to buy new equipment 
would be of little help, Anderson 
said.

“ There has got to be, money 
coming in to pick up the op
erating losses. This new propo- 

il d ^ e  not do it,”  he said.
He pointed out that the plan 

la still only a proposal, and 
lias not been acted on by either 
state.

Anderson chided New York 
several times for moving slowly 
to aid the railroad. At one point 
he said, "If New York had 
matched Connecticut’s efforts In 
the past—but we don’t need to 
go into that.”

Attorneys tor Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, New York and 
Massachueatte, New Haven trus
tee Richard Joyce Smith, and 
Paul Sweeney, a representative 
of U. 8. Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
KaUenb*M4i addressed the court 
during the hearing.

The spokeemen for the states
Steaded with the judge for a. 

.ttle more time to let the tegls- 
tetures act.

Sweeney pointed out that if 
Andaraoh let the truatees pe
tition the IOC, be oould later 
amend the order to stop them, 
if, tor Instance, a specific plan 
tor public subaidy te authorized.

Robert W. Blanchette, an at
torney for the railroad, said 
the earliest possible date at 
which the railroad could end 
passenger service is July 16.

Dennis N. Garvey, counsel for 
the Iteilway Labor Elxecutives 
Association, questicxied Smith 
about the trustees’ attempts to 
have the New Haven included 
in the New York Central-Penn- 
sylvania Railroad merger.

Smith said the negotiations 
had never involved New Ha
ven's -passenger service. The 
trustees started talks with ths 
stlpidation that the freight serv
ice only was under discussioo, 
he said.
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•wssney also gave the judge a 
stotamant from all the senators 
at ilia ataitos sarved by tha Une 
wiMng fiM oourt to wait until 
fsdsnfi togistotkm aouM .be 
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TURMOIL MOUNTS 
ALBANY, N. Y. (A P )— 

Turmoil in New York state's 
Democratic party mounted to
day with a demand by New 
York City’s Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner that the party's state 
chairman resign. The Demo
cratic mayor accused Chair
man WUIhun H. McKeoa o f 
helping to prolong the bitter 
intraparty struggle that pre
vented election ^  toe Demo
cratic majority lestoets to too 
legislature until Repobllcan 
legislators stepped to tbto 
week.

NEW TRIAL U 8 T  
HARTFORD (AP) —  So- 

perior Court Judge John F. 
Cotter aorapped all the oasM 
listed for trial in his court to^ 
day and put down 13 fresh 
eases on the docket. U t o  
Judge threatened to do this 
yeoterday boonnso, ho aatf, 
trial tewyen wore not **a4y 
to proceed with their enaifi 
and the eourt, tharefaro, dM 
not have enoujgk work to  da, 
Cottar did not oooMMut aa 
his remarks of yeatotday 
oourt today. Ho 
only that he would pot tonto 
oaoeo on the trial ItoA

CUDNIO COBDCmirP 
WASHINOTON (AP) « «  
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